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The gleaner.

N°- LXIX.

If the foft bands of amity entwin'd,

And kindred motives fway'd each letter'd mind,

The fcatter'd rays of genius to collect,

And all its broad diverging pow'rs conne^l:—

With hues more vivid, fcience then would glovv,
' And arts expanfive, to pcrfecTtion gnnv :

But arm'd againtt themfelves, their efforts die,

No kindling heat the fep'rate fparks fupply ;

Corrofive mildews lick'ning envy fpreads,

And defolation marks the path flie treads !

Her fatal progrefs worth innate impedes,

Hope fades appall'd, and proflrate fcience bleeds

!

ICOULD.wifli, methinks, that men of letters, and
profeiTors of the fine arts, would, by mutual con-

sent, form themfelves into one great and illuftrious

commonwealth, appointing their feveral officers, com-
mittees of correfpondence, and perfons duly qualified

to examine the claims of every candidate, who became
defirous of a fituation in their community ; and I

ftiould, moreover, be folicitous that the republic, Vv-hea

organized, Ihould be careful to imprefs on the minds
of their delegates, the neceffity of obferving, in the in-

veftigation of thofe pretenfions which might come be-

fore them, the ftrideft impartiality.

There are grades in the intellectual as -well as the

natural world ; and he, who may fill one ftation with
refpedtability, may be utterly inadequate to the duties

of another. Yet, let not the mental energies be de-

preifed ; perfeverance may do much; efforts gather-

iirength by action, and emulation, lending wings to

Vol, III. B ambition,
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ambition, becomes an irrefiftible ftlmulus. The claffic

periods of a Belknap are not the prodiKflion of every

pen, nor is the energy of a Ramfay the gro\^n:h of

every mind; yet, the ftory of this new world, and the

interefting events of the revolution, may become t|ie

exercife of humbler talents; and, garbed in fimple

language, may, for a certain -clafs of readers, poffefs

.peculiar charms. From the lyre of Philenia ilTues the

moil captivating ftrains ; corred^ and highly polifhed,

her deathlefs page may ftand without a rivaj ; but,

fhall the lo'wly ntufe^ for this, refign thofe -.magic pow-
ers, which give lullre to tlie eye of grief, and fweetly

whifper the foothing joys ofmild tranquillity ? Forbid

it, every rich, ennobling ^piotive, which fwells to emula-
tion. No—ratlier let the trembling candidate^ mark-
ing Philenia as a ftar of guidance, call into adion eve-

ry glowing enei^y, each bleft incitement, which may
allure to eminence, and adventuroufly a-iTay the radi-

,ant path, in which the lovely vifion, with beamy ex-

•cellencfij lO fplendidly fucceeds.

Weil dire6red ambition, is, perhaps, the mafher fpring

of every great achievement, and order iliould confti-

tute the llamina of a literary republic. I would have

every delcription of intelledl exaclly in its proper place |

1 contend, only, that the fmalleil: ipark of genius, fo

far from being quenched by cold negk^, or extinguilh-

ed by the chilnng hUJls ofcritklfmj iliould he furnifhed

with thofe incitements, which are calculated to blow It

into a flame ; and, was genuine fraternity the broad

bafis of the comnionv/ealth, which I have imagined

—

was t'^tyj Individual clofely united in the bonds of af-

fection, a reciprocity of good offices v/ould be ftudi-

oully cultivated, a combination of efforts procured;

and the archives of the correfponding fecretary, being

conlidered as the fatred repoikory of every ingenious

plan, or literary attempt, the united abilities of tiie

wide extenfi-ve republic, thus eoncentrated, would be-

come a magazliie of rich materials, from which the

beautiful and i'uguft temple of ans and fciences

would attain a degree of perled:ion hitherto unknown.
It ,
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It has been a general complaint, cfpecially among
a particular clafs of men, that genius has never, except

in tlic fhortluminous intervals of one or two brilliant

epochs, been advanced to that elevation, to which its

rare qualities gave it an indiiputable claim ; and yet,^

my memory, at this moment, furnifnes me with in-

ftances, that render this hypothefis rather j>rcblematic-

al. Pindar, we are told, continued, almoit'a complete

century, one of the brighteft luminaries in the literary

hemifphere. Warriors of the firft deicription, and
ftatefmen of the moft elevated rank, contended for his

,

regards. His facred poefy v/as acknowledged by eve-

ry order of the people—it- filled the temples of ths

gods ; and his divine bd^s, fongs, and pseans refound-

ed through the Delphian aifles. The minifters of

Apollo, ere<5ting his ftatue, placed it among the moft-

confpicuous ornaments of their temple ; and the ?y-
thean voice audibly pronounced, that one half of thofe

early fruit offerings, with which the pious Religionift,

on each returning year, failed not to gratify the con-

fecrated attendants of the Delphian rites, fhould be
regularly appropriated to him ! Thus was the poet,

while enrobed in mortality, invefted, by the voluntary

arrangements of gratitude, with a participation of di-

vine honours r and, when he afcended to the celeftial

abodes, his remains were diftinguifned by every dtva-

onftration of the high ePcim-ation in w^hich he was held.

His fellow-citizens decreed? as a teftimonial of their

veneration, the monumental pile y artiils- combined
their moft arduous efforts, and the beauty of the ceno-

taph which arofe in the hippodrome, and which was
confecrated to the memory of Pindar, continued to ex-

tort the admiration of every obferver, during fix re-

volving centuries; Nor was this all—his uncommon
worth and fingular abilities became the heritage of
his defcendants : In the days of Plutarch, the poiterity

of the bard received a portion of the facred viiTtim.

The houfe which he had inhabited became a barrier to

the vindidive progrefs of the enraged Spartans ^ and
even the Macedonian chief did a kind of homage to

this dwellings It
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It is true, the fate of Homer may be oppofed to the
fplendid fortunes of Pindar ; but every thing relative

to that prince of Grecian poefy feems. to be envelop-
ed by the thick folds of obfcurity. I remember once
to have read a life of Homer, wherein. I was informed,
that he received the name Homer- inftea4 cf Melefigaies^

by which he was originally defign?4.ed, in confequence
of his hlindnefs ; and yet, the fame writer iafterwardsi

afferts, not only that feven cities contended for the
honour of his birth, but alfo, that there v:(tit feven dif-.

ferent Homers^ who lived at diilant periods of time, and.

whofe abilities and fortunes were various. Query ::

Were thefe Homers all blind P Perhaps all that is cer-

tain of the infpired author of the Iliad, is, that his-

raefital poivers ivere unrivalled ; and that his- fame, col-*

levfting added luftre from each revolving age, hath,

thus evinced its unquejihnahle right to iimnovtality*

Apelles received for his picture of Alexander, grafp-.

ing a thunder-bclt, the full fum of four thoufand.

pounds. He flood high in the favour of his fovereign,.

who feemed to conceive fcarce. any gratification too.

liberal for t^alents fo confpicuous ; even the beautiful:

Campafpe was not withheld, and Apelles continued,-

through: life, to enjoy all thofe honours which his tranf«:

cendent abilities richly merited. But antiquity fur-

nifhes many proofs of the refpedl which was, in the,

early ages, paid to mind^ and the high eilimation with,

which intelle£hial fuperiority was regarded ; nor am I

v.'iiling, haftily, to conclude that the modems are-

wholly deficient in this particular.

The career of Addifon was both honorary and lu-..

crative ; and, from the fortunate moment which put.,

a copy of his Latin verfes into the hands of Dr. Lan-..

cafter, he feems to be reaping all thofe marks of ap-

plaufe which were due to his genius and his appli-

cation. That noble patron of letters. Sir John So-,

mers, the Macenas of the court in wlilch he lived,,

obtained for Addifon, from his fovereign, a penfion

ef;^ 300 per annum, to difcharge hi^, travelling ex-.

Denies,
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penfes> fubfequent to which we find him the attendant

of prince Eugene. He was rewarded for the celebrat-

ed poem which he entitled the Campaign by Godol-

phin—he accompanied lord Halifax to Andovcr—he

was repeatedly fecretary for the kingdom of Ireland—he

was created one of the Lords Commiili.oners of trade-—

and laftly, he obtained the poft of Secretary of State.

The literary fame of Pope was equal to the v/arm-

cft expedations that ever bard, even in the moment
of poetic frenzy, could have indulged ; and. his pe-

cuniary^emoluraents alfo iuvefted him with a hand*

•

fome property. The fnbfcriptions which he obtamed^

for the tranilation of the Iliad amounted to ;r6ooo j-

and he received befide, from- Lintot the bookfeller,

no lefs than j^i 200. After a patronage fo liberal,

be purchafed his celebrated recefs at T^^^nckenham,

v/here he realized the luxury of filial tendernefs, fen-

timental retirement, the independence to which he
was ardently attachedj and that kind of friendihip

which is the rich growth of difrnterefted efteem. Yet
the literary annals of the Britifli page recounts the

ftory of a writer, of no inconfiderable celebrity, who
abfolutel7 yielded up his exiftence for the want of
that fupport fo neGeffary to its endurance. Biit pofli-

hly, in this inftance, ecoiiomy and conduSi might be-

wanting*- Prudence is not cdways the appendage of
genius ; and the moft liberal benefaftions may prove
infufficient,. if difcretion is not confulted in their ap-

propriationi Later times have given us an example,

in the perfon of the unfortunate Savage ; the efforts^

of his friendsj to place him in any degree of inde-?

pendence, were rendered ineffedual by his irregular .

condu61. Occafional largelles but furnifned the means-
of renewed imprudencies ; and the penfion he receiv-

ed from Queen Caroline was annually fquandereci

m a privacy, attended with circumflances of ambigU:-
ity, from a knowledge of which his fenfe of propri-

ety impelled him to exclude his moft- intimate friends,..

But his juitly celebrated biographer realized all the
iweets of an eafy competency, accompanied by the

feothing reiiedion, that what he polIeXred v/as th$

B 2 well
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well earned re^vard of natural endowments, and of
acquirements which perhaps ha^e not frequently been
furpaiTed.

But V, hether the general fuitrage of mankind hath
preponderated in favour of genius, I do not prefume
to determine ; my prefent objeft is only to eftablifh a
perfaafion of the iieceffity of. a union of plans, and a
combination of efforts, in order to the procurement of
any deilrable end» It is with pain I have m.arked
the operation, of that rivalfhip among the children of"

fcience> which too often terminates in a rooted averfion

from each ether. The acrim.ony and confirmed hatred
of competitors, in any profeiiion, is as- unjuftifiable as

it is injurious ; and it is- from a vi-ew of the alarming
effects, too often confequent on a fimilarity of preten-

fions, that T have taken the liberty to fuggeft ths

neceiSity of feme general arrangements, which may
open a line of commxunication, promote fraternity

»'

and eftabliih confidence and affedlion.

I am aware, that, agreeably to the decifion of the

Abbe Raynal, thofe are att'entions-whi<;h ought to be
regarded as wholly foreign from the contemplations of
an American. According to that writer^ the rays of
genius never have, nor ever will, fbed their genial inr

fiuence on the benigiited bofom of a na,tive of this

younger Vv'orjd ; punifhed even hey-jnd,xh.Q. fourth gen-

eratk?! for the crimes of their anceflors, they are doomr
ed, hy the pe?j cf this phllcfopher^ to experience an utter

derelidticn of all tbofe rare abilities, which could give

them a title to enroll their names in the annals of

fame ! Eut tranfcendently CKcellent/as was the Abbe
Raynal,, he was however cloathed in the habiliments

of mortality ; and Vv^hile thus invefted, we are not to

flamp his ideas with the leal of infalHbility. America
has givt-n birth to phiiofophers, politicians, and war-
riors of the firft defcriptioa ; Ihe numbers alfo a long

lift of celebrated proficients in the polite arts—Weft,

Copeley, and Trumbull, natives of her foil, now take

Tank in the higheft clafs of their profefi:cn, on the Al-
bion iiiorc ; and it is iaid thdr admired. produSions ars

refcr2xd
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referred to, as a proofofthe floitrijlnng Jlate ofpainting in

4he ijland of Great-Britain l We are fearful to giva

this article of information all the colouring of v/hich

it is fufceptible, left we Ihould be fafpedted of a defigrr

to invigorate that cenfurable and acrimonious kind of

rivalfhip, we have profelfed a folicitude to fupprefs.

Apelles, when painters are the fubje^, will always be

obferved as a prominent figure ; and the finiflied

touches of his pencil were marked by the winged en-

voys of fame. Yet did Apelles extend his regards to

every competitor ; he was confcicus of that fiiperiority

with which nature had endowed him ;. and he ingen-

uoufly coiifeffed that he fuppofed him/elf without rival

or imitator, in the gracefulnefs of his figures and atti-

tudes ; but, v/Ith that grandeur of foul which in-

volves a deteftation of all unnecellary prevaricationi

he acknowledged his inferiority in many other branch-

es of his art. For the purpofe of viewing and admir-

ing the performances of his cotempprary, Protogenes,

he travelled to Rhodes. The firfi ratel-A^TA^ of Pro-

togenes would have blown up the paffion of jealoufy

in a mind iefs liberal ; but, difdaining to fubmit to an
impulfe fo ignoble, he transflifed into the breaft of the

artift the fentiments of laudable ambition. He drew
him- from his folitude, enhanced the value of his pic-

tures? and, pointing out to the Rhodians his elevated

abilities, he extorted from them that applaufe, which,
w^hile they were lavifh of their commendations of a
fbranger, they had, until that period, denied to worth
which was the growth of their own foil.

Addifon- and' Pope appear to have been, in fome
fort, under the influence of a fpirit of literary acrimo-

ny : Envy, It is but too obvious, more than glanced on
their minds ; and the murky clouds of difcord, dim-
med, for a moment, the pure luilre of two of the

brighteft luminaries in a conftellation, which will con-

tinue to irradiate the lateft' ages* Of their difunion,

pofterity will judge ; partizans will enliil upon either

iide ; and it is left for the- careful invefl;igator of lit-

erary annalsj to decide who was the aggrei&r, or witli

whonir
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whom the CGntinuance of rancour remained. But the

enthuflaftic admirer of.Addifon> will blufh, while con*-

templating the accufation lodged againft the elegant

moralift, whom he hath ev«r delighted to honour ; he
can fcarcely believe him fufceptible of duplicity, or

that he could polTibly, while defcanting on a meritorir-

ous produdtion, -

" Damn,with faint praife, afient witlv civil leer^
" And without fneering, teach the reft to fneer !"

11", however, the fadt is inconteftibly proved, and It Is

reduced to a certainty, that " Atticus is the man,^^ ge-

nius itfelf. will drop a tear, and the lover of dignilied"-

Kumanity will lament' that the infirmity of a mind io

.truly ennobledj had not been configned to oblivion.

As this, our fixty-ninth number, may probably ftand

accufed of incoherence, we take leave to ftate, infenx>

.wi?r^-;, a.fibjedr, the importance of which we have
been labouring to imprefs* We would open to the

votaries of genius, in every part of the habitable world?

where tliey may be fuppofed to^ fojourn, a channel of

communication ; we wifh- to fee candidates for fame
airociated in every p.offible view ; we are defirous they

ftouid cultivate toward . each other a fpirit of lenity

and of candour ; we have been aiming to excite an
mnulation of good offices ', and we ardently recommend-
an unremitted exercife of the habits of a£e6iion.

W' LXX.

Candcur enrob'd in fpotlefs -white appears.

Around her head a fragrant wreath flic wears ;

Indulgence uniformly marks her reign,

While information mingles in her tr^.in
;

And, aa the fpark. of genius bright'ning glows.

The meed of ir^rit gladly flie beftows.

To the KuTHOK of the Gl-eas^-ek,

Sir,

ATTACHED to my country, and wifhlng bcr,

very fmccrely, a full harveil of opulence and;

li',]3ae, 1 would endovv her with all thofe meridian

fplendors,'
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ijplendors which encircle nations, that have for many
centuries been prelHng onward to the gx)al of eminence.

Yet, however precipitate my wilhss may be, fober rea^

fon convinces me, that every thing Ivjls its adolefcencc;,

and that the maturing hand of time, and the funny

beams of invigorating applvmfe, are requiiite to bring

forward, the germ, which the blighting breath of iU-

timed feverity may Wait in its bud. Under this con-

vidtion, I read with candour the American page, and
I am iblicitous to receive, wiih the utmoj} indulgena:^.

every hterary attempt.

Uniformly open to theie Impredlons, my regrets on
account of the fate of a Comedy, which made its ap*

pearance in the Theatre in Federal-Street, Bofton, in.

the winter of i795> may be ealily imagined^ I pre*

tend not to write, a critique on that play., / confefs a

partiality for the author, and I do ?mi therefere hazard an
opinion ; yet I take leave to repeat a well known.truth :

the produclion has. never, been, brought to the teft ; it

was performed but once ; the players were generally

deficient in their parts ; and more tliaji one of th^

oomiedians confeiTed, that they came on the ^la^-q with

fcarce a recolledion of the fentiment v/hich they were
to exprefs ! 1 And yet this mutilated prefentation has

been deemed-, fufficient to procure a. decifion on the

merit of the produ6i:ion'

I

I willv G¥/n, that I have' attended with fome dif-

pleafure to com.ments, which were evidently the re*

jfult of a want of information, and which were, never-

thelefs, pronounced with all the peremptory warmth
of rancorous criticifm. One coxcomb obferved, that

the piece was nothing elfe.but a.ftring of tedious, in-

fipld, uncpnne6ted dialogues, without even the fmalleil

vejlige cf dejlgn, and that he found it altogether im,pof°

fible to contintie in the play-houfe during its prefenta°

tion. A fecond wilhed,the author had not kept the

denosumerit out of fight until the laft fcene in the lafl

a(5l* I = it "vvould have been better, he faid, if the cataf-

trophe could have met the view of the audience at ev^.

erbium, and thus given . them an intereil m^ afid pre--

parcdi
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fared themfor^ the event I ! A third conceived he evin-

ced his candour by allo^.\riBg, that if the play could be

metmnorphofed into a novels it 7}iight be endured I and a.

pretty Mifs of twenty, titteringly exprelfed her hopes,

that if the Comedy fhould be prefented again, the

players, in the pkfiitude of their theatrical knonjoledge^

mightf for the honour of America^ have the goodnefs to be-

ftonx) on the paltry produftion—" V/hat ?''—Why, Mr.
Gleaner, nothing mere nor lefs than a plot I I

It feems, that the feelings of the writer of this Dra~
ma, depreiled by remarks cf this defcription, ofBcioufly

handed her both by friends and enemies, has declined^

the fecond prefentati-on, which tlie juftice of th* Man-
ager honourably tendered her ! . Yet the Comedy, not-

withflanding the difadvantages nnder which it labour-

ed, was certainly candidly received by the audience ;

and, defiroiis to furnifh thofe who have any degree of"

Guriofity, with an opportunity of examining for them-
felves, I have obtained peimiflion to tranfcribe the

manufcript in qneftion, with a viev/ to its obtaining a

place in your periodical publication.

Your work is confeiTedly a Mifcellany ; and, as

there can be no impropriety in your admitting, among-
the variety it contains, dramatic performances, you •

may probably^ find it convenient to give it a regular

continuation through the numbers of the Gleaner.

The author of the Medium^ difgufted with an ap-

pellation whieh has been fufficiently produ(flive of vex-

ation, now entitles her Comedy " Virtue Triu77iphant ;*^

and you will have the goodnefs to introduce it to the;

public by this appellation.

I amj Sir., with due efteem, your conftant reader,

Philo Americanuj-

mRTUE
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VIRTUE TRIUMPHANT.

PERSONS OF TUE DRAMA.

MEN. jrOMEtl,

Mr. Ralph Ma itland
Mr. Charles Maitland
JMajor Geokge "Bloomville
Colonel Mellfont
,Mr. Weston
Captain FLAbHET
'Robert
WllLIAM,

Matronia Aimweli,
Mrs. Augusta Bloomville
Eliza Claikville
Mifs DORINDA SCOP.NWEX-L

Deborah
Jenny
Molly.

AQT FIRST.

:SCENE—An Apartment in Mr. Maitland-s Houle.

^^Enter Weflon, preceded by Mr. Maithmdi fenior, In a

?norning gomjn and fi'tppers.'\

Maitland. YES, I maintain it ; this project of my
Ton's is the height of folly:.

Wefion. As how, Sir f

Maitl. As how. Sir ? Has he not, paffing by the

happy Mediu?7ii beyond which no a(5tion can ever be

right, rafhly leaped all bounds, and preffed forward

to that extremity, which, being tlie fartheft from the

centre, is the greateft poffible remove from the propri-

ety and fitnefs of things ?

Wejlon. But, Sir, may it not be neceffary to obferve

a little moderation with the young gentleman \

Maitl. Moderation, Weilon ! what ! when he
hath tranfgreiTed every rule of that due Medium^
which makes up the invifible balance on which hangs
the fyllem of the univerfe ?

Wefion. Dear Sir, that very Medium you fo juftly

admire, never appears more felf-balanced, than when
it is the origin of that kind of condud, which forms
an equilibrium between iafiexible feverity and unwar-
rantsdble indulgence. Maitl,
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Maltl. Right, good WeUon—perfe(5lly right—yoii

have fpoken like an angel

—

-a Medium is ev-er felf-

balanced—it is the centre of perfection—the phllofo-

pher's llche-^—the genuine panacea for every evil. It

is that divine akhymy, the operation of which will

finally tranfmute this iron age of ours, reftoring the

golden reign of philofophy and of reafon-. I tell you,
Weftoii, 1 VN'-ill abfolutcly viritQ a book, in the which I

will prove, that nothing more is neceffary to eftablifh

general tranquillity, than the uniform obfervance of
this fame Medium,

Wefton, Surely, Sir, it v*-oiild be better you firfl at-

tended to 3^our fon.

Maitl. Why, Wefton, it is my attachment to the

immaculate confiftency of a Medium, which makes
me fuch a confirmed enemy to the Ariftocrats, Dem-
ocrats, Jacobins, le Peupk So-jerain, &c. &c. Kings
are one extreme, fubjefls are another ; while fraternity,

bleil fraternity—O there is m.agic in the characters

which compofe the term ! it is the divine talifman of

every virtue ; and under its aufpices we embrace mu-
tual toleration, allow for mutual imperfedtions, ceafe

to arraign—

—

Wejio/i. True, Sir, mod true, and
Maitl. Banilh ridicule, guillotine fatire, felecl the

comment of candour, and unite together for the

general good ! Hence originates the Co?7i7?ionnx)ealth of
Equality^ in defence of which, quitting my compting-

houfe, I would myfelf, were it neceffary, fight and die.

JVeJto?!. Dear Sir, your fo7i Hands more in need of

-your afTiftance than your country ; he is now fuffering

under the pneilure of your difpleafure, and my heart

bleeds for him.

Maitl, My difpleafure^ Wefton ! . why I am cool—

^

abfolutely cool—cool as the mild temperature, which
makes up the exact Medium between the torrid and the

frigid zone.

Wejlon, And yet. Sir, you laft night baniflied the

young gentleman from your prefence, with a declara-

tion, that if he did not forego wifties, which feem ia-

\ tei'woven
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lerwoven with his exiftence, he miifl; rellnqulfli every

hope of a reconciliation with you !

Maitl. And I pcrfifl in this declaration. What

!

confent that Charles iliould marry a girl, who has not

a fnigle relation in the world, nor a fliilling to help

herfelf ! a mean fervile dependant on the Bloomville

family ? The very idea is the extreme of abfurdity,

and a glaring outrage on every principle of mod-
eration.

W'jjh7i, Allow me. Sir, to fay, that Mifs Clairville

is neither mean nor fervile ; Jloe is the compa7iiofi ofMrs

»

Blooj?roille y and fhe poflefles fterling worth, fufficient

to invell her with importance and independence.

Maitl, Ha, ha, ha ! Importa?ice and indepetidence !

a girl, without either- family or fortune, important and
iiidependetit I ha, ha, ha !

Wefton, I wiih, Sir, you would confent to fee Mifs

Clairville.

MaitL I know her, Sir, / knenu her ; ^i\.Q is a
needy adventurer, who came over here in the train of
a French lady ; and, imagining America was the land
of Utopia, fhe preferred a continuance here to a re-

turn to blood and murder, and fhe hath now fet u^
the very honourable trade of fortune-hunting. There,
Sir—there is her chara-fler in toto., and her hopes are

the natural refult of her fituation.

Wefion. Dear Sir, you would not be thus irrational

in matters of bufmefs ; you would not judge and con-

demn a lot of merchandize by hearfay only.

MaitL Why really, Mr. WePcon, you feem to

take a violent intereft in this prepoilerous affair ; and
you muii give me leave to tell you. Sir, that I do not
take it well of you, Sir—No, Sir, I do not take it well

of you, Sir. {Walks about in diforder,

Wejion, I am forry. Sir, to offend you.

Maitl. Had Charles Maitland taken it Into his

head to have fallen in love with the cheny-cheek'd
daughter of any reputable mechanic, with whom I
could have clubb'd the diiterence, and met on the true

paint of brotherhood, I might, perhaps, have been fatis-

Voi,. III. C tied—
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lied—But this foreigner—this Anglois Francois—this

Mademoifelle—No, no, Charles fhall never bring me
to this.

Wef,on. I fancy, Sir, you are right
; your fon, I be-

lieve, never will bring you to this ; and had you hear4
him out lafl evening, you might probably have dif-

milfed your anxieties relative to Mifs Clairville.

MaitU Dlfmljfed my a-nxieties relative to Mifs Clair'

ville ! "Why, wha—what ! How is that, Sir I Be fo

good as to explain yourfelf, Mr. Wefton.
Wejlon. Sir, the young gentleman v/ould have nar-

rated every circumftance relative to his attachment to

Mifs Clairville—his prepoffeilion in her favour from
the firil moment he beheld her

Maitl, Ah ! I never liked this love at firft fight.

Wejlon. He would, Sir, have laid before you the

various metliods by which he has affailed her heart

—

"

all the rhetori_c of love has been exhaufted—flattery,

protellations of eternal conftancy, of immortal tender-

nefs—thefe have been all in vain, v/hile the young la-

dy ftill remains firm and unyielding in her rejection,

Maitl, Indeed !

IVejhn. Yes, Sir ; and your fan, defpairing of fuc-

cefs in his own chara<fl:er, and confiding in your well

known goodnefs, contemplated the obtaining your
fanction, that, thus reinforced, he may make his attack.

with the greater probability of fuccefs.

MaitL Ah ! very nne^—very fine, truly—all this

is very fine—but it will not do, Sir—it is all trick

—

3iaere trick, Mr. Wefton—yet, let me fee—fmce our

little actrefs is in her heroics, it can do no harm to fee

how long file can fpin out the play, and you may tell

my fon, that as his Dulcinea is refolved never to defcend

frojji her altitudes.^ I reverfe that part of his fentence

which relates to his banilliment.

\^E?ifer a Serva?2f, n.vho prefe7its a card to Mr, Maitjand.']

\^Maifla;:d reads.~\ Matroma Aimwell prefents her

moft refpe6i:ful compliments to Mr. Ralph Maitland,

and if he is difcngagcd, ihe will do herfclf the honour
to
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'to call on him in half an hour, on bufinefs of import-

ance.

Maifl. Now what can her Important bufinefs pof-

fibly be ? But tell hx;r that I fhall wait her com-
mands with all reafonable fatisfaction ; and, d' ye

hear, throw open the lliutters in the bell parlour—fet

the new vafes in order ; let them be furnifhed with

frefli flowers—run for Frize, the barber, and let my
razors, powder and perfume-box be all ranged in my
drefling-room.

Serv. Yes, Sir. \_^Ey:it Servant,

Maitl, Well, ftrange things do happen every dk'y,

and this Matronia is a whimfical kind of a woman,
um, um, um—but I muft prep.ure to meet her; and,

in the interim, you, good Weflon, will fee and converfe

with my fon.

Weftdn. I wilh, Sir, you would conclude to fee Mifs

Glairviile.

Maitl. Mr. Wefton, determined as I arn, it is not

*fn the power of argument to move me. \_E^it Maitl.

Wefton. I believe it—if he was lefs fyftematic, and
lefs opinionated, there might be fome hope for my
young friend. But, coolly inflexible as he is, even the

•rirtues of Mifs Clairville will plead in vain.

. \ExH Wefton.

W' LXXL

Continuation of the Firft Ad of Virtue
Triumphant,

SCENE—Another Apartment.

"^Enfcr Charles Maitland, njoho traverfes the ftage nxiith

folded arms.~]

^, T 'T^ HE more I refledt, the moi-e calamitous

JL my fitiiation appears ! Methought my
father's parting words amouiitefd to a malediction !

Alas

!
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Alas ! alas ! this dear obdurate girl was born for nay
undoing ! !

[_E?iter WeftottS^

Wejion. Good morning, Sir ; have you. prepared
your written addrefs to your father ?

Charles. No, WeRon. \_Jrghs deaply,~\

Weflo'n. . But was not this your intention ?

Charles. It was, Sir ; but feeling a growing apatLy
which I determine to encourage, I forbear to profecute

my defign. I am become fond of mifery, Wefton ; I

will v/oo it to my embraces, and it fhall henceforth be
•mj miRrefs.

Wejion. Aftonifhing ! Has Mifs Clair.ville ceafed to

charm ?

Charles. Oh ! name her not—her breaft is harder
than adamant ! Colder than the fnow which tops the

Alps—to warm her to the genial meltings of pity, is

impoilible ; and fhe has no chords in her foul attuned
to facred fympathy.

IVeJloji. Difcretion is a rare accoraplifhment in a
maiden under tv/enty.

Charles. Difcretion, Wefton! If fhe was awake to

tendernefs, it is impoffible fhe could be always thus

wife. I tell thee, man, I have followed her upwards
of two years ; and, although I have watched her every

m.ovement, yet not one dear conceding moment, one
propitious word, nor even an unguarded look, hath

ever bieft my ardent wifhes ! And yet, Wefton, I have

not to accufe her of pride, undue referve, nor incon-

fiftency—however Ihe m.anages it, for my foul I can-

not help acknowledging that her whole condu6t feems

one uniform exemplification of dignified propriety.

Wejion. I fancy if your pretenfions were fanftioned

by your father, your diinculties would fpeedily vanilh.

Charles. Ah ! Wefton, you are too fanguine ! my
father's aflive interference in my favour, is not to b^

expefted ; and if it were, the probability is, that this

haughty beauty would ftirink from what her extreme

delicacy would teach her to term an obligation.

Wejion. You muft forget her, then.

Chafies*^
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Charles. Forget her ! ! ! What, forget beauty, vir-

tue, and all thofe peerlefs accompliihments that give

their pofTeflbr a claim to rank among celeftials ? For-

bid it Heaven, forbid it love, and every tender fenti-

ment, which in bands indilToluble lliall ever bind my
heart to her.

IVeJion. Have you ever learned any thing from her,

of her extraftion or connexions ?

Charles. Only general infmuations, ingenioufly cal-

culated, as ilie fuppofid, to damp the ardour of my
purfuit, and vvhicli have but ferved to add another-

rivet to thofe chains that bind me eternally hers.

JVeJion. She is truly politic : Were wom^en but fen-

fible what charms unite in a candid, generous and
frank deportment, even their love of fway would teach

them to renounce the wily arts of deception.

\^E?iter Captain FlaJJ^et.']

Capt. F. Faith, I am glad to fee thee, Charles :

How is't, my boy ?

Charles. Intolerable familiarity. C^^<?.] When did

you come to town, Sir ?

Capt. F. Two days ^Ince, Charles.

Charles. Do you bring any news, Sir ?

Capt. F. Nev/s, old boy, what of news ? Why thou
looked plaguy glum. I fiioiild hardly have run
through fire and water to fee thee, if I had prophefied

fuch a reception 5 and I have, bona fde^ laboured more
to make mxyfelf vifibie in this apartment, than ever Aler,-

ander the great did, in ckanfing the Herculean Jiahks.

Charles. Idiot. \_Aj'ide.'\ What has been the mat-
ter. Captain ?

Capt. F. The matter ! Why one lady inilfted that

I fliould dine with her ; a fecond, that I fhould take

tea ; and a third, that I ffiould pafs an hour tete-a-tete :

But at Bloomville's I v^^as abfolutely arrefted ; my hat

^nd cane purloined; and I concluded I was made a,

prifoner for the day*

Charles. You have been at Major Bloomville's, then ;

•How did you make your efcape ?

C 2 Capt.
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Capt. F. A ftratagem, Charles—a mere ftratagenio

He[ior furprlfed a?id captivated Troy by ftratage7n. Ycu
are to know that I am an immenfe favourite with the

ladies at Bloomvllle's ; for the Major, he is one of

your fober dogs ; but the lady of the houfe might vie

with the mother of the ScratehH, njjhen Jhe vifited king

Solomon to admire his nvifdoJ7i ; and the charming Eliza,

for whom, by the way, I have conceived an infur^

mountable tendrejfe, is as beautiful as a veflal, and
XiOX. evsji Penelope^ nxihen floeJiole her father''s images-, nuas

a greater thief; for, with one glane^ of her bright

eyes, fbe hath pilfered the flout heart of a foldier, who
has had the honour to ferve under the great Wash-
ington ; who efcaped from the favages with half a

dozen v/ounds, upon the tremendous fourth of Novem-
ber, and who hath fmce been principally concerned in

quelling the whifky infurredion.

Charles. Amazing !

Capt. F. Admitted into all Washington's coun-

cils—finger next to the thumb—nobody but Captain

Flafnet, Captain Flafhet, at every turn.

Charles. Prodigious ! I could kick the puppy.

lAfide.

[_E?2ter a Servant.'}

Serv. Colonel Mellfort, Sir.

Charles. Defire the Colonel to walk in.

Serv. Yes, Sir. \_Exit Serva?ii..

\_E?jter Colonel Mellfort.']

Col. M. Gentlemen, your moil obedient—Mr.
Maitland, good morning ; agreeably to promife, I

juPc call en pajjant.

Charles. You do me honour, Sir
;
pray be feated.

Col. M. I have not a moment to tarry, Sir. My
flay in town will be fhort ; and, defirous to fee as ma-
ny of your curiofities as time will permit, I have en-

gaged to meet fome friends in the Mall, this morning,

from whence we are to commence our tour of obfer-

vation.

Charles. Will you permit me to accompany you,

Sir ? CqL
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CoL M, Slri it will give me fmgular pleafure.

Charles.. Will it be convenient for you to join u%
Mr. Wefton ?

IVeJion. Perfe^ly fo, Sir.

lExeu?it CoL.Mdlforty Charles and Wejlon.

Capt. F, A fneer affront, by Jupiter ! But^ by the

rules ofLo7iginus, t-athmg is ill meant, until it is ill taken ;

and fo I will after them to tlie Mall, heap coals of fire

on. their heads, and thus take an honourable revenge.

\Iiii,ns offprecipitately.*

SCENE—-A-handfome Parlour.

[^Mr, Maitland in full drefs ; rings violently,

1

^Enter a Servant."]

Maitl. Here—fet chairs—there, that will do.—
You may go, boy.- \_Ey:it Servant.

l^Maitland adjujling his cravat and peri<vjig in the glafs.'\

Maitl. What can this Madam Matronia poffibly

want with me ? Her charadler Hands very high in the

world ; but 'women are nvomen. I have heard that fhe

liked my houfe-—liked my fon—liked my fortune, my
principles, and my way of life. Now, if fhe fhould

chance to have taken a liking to my perfon too—he,

he, he—there is no calculating the caprices of the fex ;

but fair and foftly, I have had one wife—one good
wife too—and on jujl and equaj difiribution, one good

fwife is as much as ought to fall to the lot of o?ie ?/ian :

To continue a bachelor is one extreme, repeated mar-
riages is another ; a IWedium is my hobby horfe, and
dearly do I love to canter thereon ; therefore, and for

this reafon, among many others that might be urged,
dear, good, faithful Gertrude, I will continue loving

and conftant to thy memory.

\_Enter a Servant."]

Serv. Madam Matronia? Sir.

Maitl. Show her in. \_Exit Servajit.

Maitl. Nov/ will I be as coy as a young maiden^

when
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when (he is firll left alone with her future lord and
mailer, after he has obtained the approbation of the

old folks.

{^Efiter Matroma,']

Maifl. {^BGiving very lo-iv.'] Madam, your moft obe-

dierit.

Matronla. \_CotirfefyingS] Sir, I have taken the libr-

erty to call on you this morning on very particular

bufmefsr

Maid. Madam, you do me a great deal of honour.-

Pray be feated. [They takefeafs>

Matr, Sir, you are very polite ; but I really feel a
little 2iw'kw2ivd.'—[HeJitath2g confnfedly, hlufhingy arid

looking doivn.'] New to negociations v^hich cuftom
hatli in forne fort interdicted my fex, a degree of em-
barrafTment may be compatible with the moft upright

intentions.

MaitL Madam, I am entirely at your ferviee.

Matr. You are very obliging, and I flatter myfelf^.

that, in this my native place, vaj chara<5ler is fo well

eftablifned, that a perfon of Mr. Maitland's well known
candour will not fee the neceffity of fcruples ; andy
although the nature of my requeft may be allowed to

excite your furprife, yet as my honour hath hitherto

remained unimpeached,. yon will not think it a very
improper one.

Maitl Lord ! Lord ! what fhall I fay to her ? [A~

ftder^ As to that, Madam—as to improper^ and all

that, it is hardly poffible to fay any thing about it.

Some things are proper, and fome are improper—

I

am not fond of extremes—others are—and fo we wrap
it up. Madam. I prefer liberty ; / have been 7?/'arried,

Madam—you have not ; every one to his fancy. I,

for my part, am perfectly content as I am.
[^Maiiland appears einharrajfed ; takes out his firtcff-hyff

and plays nx3ki?njically nvith the lid.']

Matr, Good heavens ! what can he mean ? [JJtde.']

Sir, I muft coufefs you are a little ambiguous ; but,

to prevent every podibility of miftake, I will be very

explicit. I have inveiled the whole ofxny property in

bai^
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bank ftock—I have immediate occafion for one thou-

fand pounds, for v^high I will give my note ; there are

fome formalities attendant on drawing money out of

our public repofitories, v/hich.I am willing to fpare

myfclf ; and, if you can conveniently furnilh we with

this fum on iny engagement that it fhall be returned

to you in one month, the purpofe, the 'whole purpofi
\bonx!tng\ of my vifl't liere this morning, will be pleaf-

ingly anfwered.

Maitl. Is that all? \^AJide.'\ Madam, I am hap-

py—I had thought—1> I, I, am extremely happy,

upon my foul, and I will fetch you the bills immedi-
ately. Well, I am greatly relieved. {Afide.'}^

lExli Maitland, precipitately.

Matr. {_Rij77ig and crojfing the fiage.'^y Well, this

is fmgular, upon my word ; ha, ha, h'a, truly ridiculous.

It is beyond a doubt, that this good old gentleman
fuppofed me a caudidate for the vacant place in this

elegant manfion ! Surely it ihould teach me. a leffon y
for, if purfuits, far from being reprehenfible, and a
purpofe that indifputably wears the garb of virtue,

cannot fhield from injurious fufpicion, how are the vo-

taries of ' folly ezpofed to the multiplied fhafts of cen-

fure ! Unhappy fex ! whofe ways are environed wath

peril ; furely we,fhould not. fail hourly to invoke the

guardian care of, attending angels..

lEnter Mr. Maitland.y

Maitl. Here, Madam, here they are—exaflly one
thoufand pounds ; and you have only to fign this bondj
and the bufmefs is iiniflied.

Matr. \_Seat:S herfelf a?2d m}rites.~] Sir, the facility

with which, you. have complied witli my wifhes, an.d

your confidence in my honour, hath made me eternal-

ly, your debtor.

Maitl. O ! it is a ,. mere bagatelle j never mention-

ij, Madam.
Matr. AfTure yourfelf, Sir, that I fhall be pundual

;

fom^e affairs of great urgency have impelled the ,ap-

iglicatioa of this morning,

MditL
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Maltl, It matters not, Madam ; I make no in-

quiries—^life is always fubjeft to viciffitudes ! and, to

fay truth, I have myfelf been lately thrown from the

equiJity of difpofidon that I am accuftomed to pre-

ferve.

Matr. Really ! I truft no accident hath happened
in your family, Mr. Maitland.

Maitl, Yes, Madam, an accident of the great^ft

poUible magnitude I

Matr, May I afk of what nature, Sir.

Maiil. My fen, Madam, my only fon, hath thought-

proper to fail irretrievably (as he fays) in love with

one Eliza Ciairviile.

Matr. And is this th^ accident which hath fo dif-

tnrbed you ?

Maitl. It is, Madam.
Matr. Is it poiTibie ?

Maltl. What is there in it fo ftrange ?

Matr, Excufe me, Sir, if I exprefs my wonder at

your regarding this event as a misfortune.

Maitl. Why, ought I not to regard it as a misfor-

tune. Madam ?

Matr. I thinlc not, Sir—Eliza Clairville pGiFeffes

more dignity of fentiment than any young peirfon I

have met with ; fhe is a high foul'd girl, and has more
cf mind than commonly falls to the lot of mortality.

Maltl. It may be fo ; but I hate all extremes j and
I had rather fhe were lefs afpiring-.

Matr. Sir—
Maitl. I v/ifh file v/ould ceafe to play ofF her light

airs on my boy.

Matr. \}Varmly^~\ Sir, a fenfe of obligation ought,-

-perhaps, to feal my lips ; but, thus urged, I rJiuft fay

you^do Mifs Clairville much Wrong ; and I take a par-

ticular pleafure in repeating that fhe is the mofl fault-

lefs young lady within my knowledge.
Maltl. Pray, Madam, how long have you know?i

her ?

Matr. Years, Sir^^—ever fmce fhe has been in the

country ; the lady, under whofe prote<Sion fhe left-

France,
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France, yielded her reluctantly to my care ; and, re-

garding her as a model of dlicretlon, I bellowed her up-

on my niece, on her marriage with George Bloomvilk*.

Maid. And liov/ long has my hopeful fon been

enlifted in her fervice ?

Matr. Your fon, Sir, was early captivated by the

charms of Mifs Clairville ; nor fhould you have want-

ed the fulled and mofl timely intelligence of this

event, had there exifted the fmalleft probability of a

union of the parties.

MaitL I do not under(limd you, Madam.
Matr, Sir, I pledge my honour, my life, my repu-

tation, that you fhall never be entitled to call Eliza

Clairville daughter, but by your unhiajfed and avowed

:Choice.

Maitl. Very well, vej7 well ; this looks 'well ; the

young woman may be prudent ; and if fhe behaves

properly, fhe will merit my thanks.

Matr. Sir, my vifit has been unexpectedly prolong-

i£d : I wilh you a good morning.

Maitl, I will attend you to your carriage. Madam*
\_E-^iti leading Matronia,

END OF THE FIRST ACT.

N^- LXXII.

VtRTUE Triumphant^ continued,

ACT SECOND.
-SCENE—A beautiful Garden, adjoining to Major

Bloomville's Houfe.

[^Eliza Clairville^ feated in an alcove, penjtvelyJings .*]

AH me ! what ills encompafs round.

How thick the fhafts of fcrrow fly ;

Of haplefs love, how deep the wound,
How pangful the corroding figh !

All
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An angel, In difcretion's form,

The orphan'd maiden fhould attend ;

To Ihield her from the gathenng ftorm,

With faithful vigils Ihould defcend.

Oh 1 if Eliza's plaints could woo
The feraph from the bending fkles,

Then might her feeble fteps purfue

That fmooth fhorn path which peace fupplies,

\_She rlfes and advances for'vjard.']

Eliza. No, it will not be—^mufic has not charftis

fuiHcient to remove the melancholy preffure by
which I am borne dov\m. Unhappy girl ! orphan-

aged in my dawn of being—thrown on the com-
panion of llrangers—rendered, by the malice of

my fate, an outcaft from that com.palTion—exiled in

a foreign land—involved in a hopelefs paffion—every

fentiment of my foul approving him, whom virtue im-
pels me to rejedt ! Wretched, wretched EHza ! ill-fated

maiden ! it is only from the icy darts of death thou
canil expeft reHef 1

\_Ske ivalks ahout, agitated afid unhappy.

\_Enter Charles Maitlattd fro7Jt the houfe.'^

Charles. Madam, forgive this intrufion ; I fought
you in the houfe

;
your fervant informed me you were

here ; and having bufinefs of importance to myfelf, I

fo far prefumed on your indulgence as to follow you.

Eliza. The vifits of my friends, Mr. Maitland, can
never be unv/elccme.

Charles. How cutting is this indifference ! \_Af2de.']

Perhaps, Madam, I ought to efteem myfelf happy,
that I am admitted in the number of your friends ;

and yet, Mifs Glairville, to purchafe a dearer title,

had I worlds to beftow, I would think them well re-

linquiihed !

Eliza, It is matter of regret to me, Sir, that inftead

of that fentimental intercourfe, which it would be one
of my felicities to cultivate, you ihould thus fnatch ev-

erv
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cry opportunity of reference to a fubje^t, v/lilch ought
never to have been introduced.

Charles* Ought never to have been introduced.

Madam ! Can, then, the rational Eliza think fo fe-

rerely of that tender connexion, which hath received

tlie fan(5lion of all ages, and which is the fource of ev-

$ry felicity ?

Eliza. No, Sir ; Eliza Clairville does not think fe-

verely of wedded amity ; Ihe refpedls, as fhe ought,

the facred ties of mutual love j but when fate inter-

pofes its infurmountable bars, it furely muft be confid-

ered as the height of folly, to be thus unceafmgly at

odds with deftiny.

Charles, Ah ! Eliza, did you but know the dag-
gers which your words convey, you would exercife

more lenity. Once more I folemnly proteft, that, to

call you mine, no facrifices would be deemed too

great ! with you, each fpot would feem a paradife I

without you, life remains a barren wildernefs.

Eliza. Sir, this is too much ; your looks too abfo-

lutely border on frenzy 1 If you perfift in what I can
fcarce forbear to term an ungenerous perfecution, I

muft, however reluctantly, requeft Mrs. Bloomville to

deny me to your vifits.

Charles. Ah I Madam, you may fpare that requeft.

I have called on you this morning to make one laft

effort ; the fuccefs of this effort I have already feen j

and, with to-morrow's fun, I bid you, perhaps, an ev-

€rlafting adieu !

Eliza. \_Alar7nedi and off her giiard.'\ How, Cha

—

Mr. Maitland—^What can you mean ?

Charles. Simply this, Madam. Traverfmg the Mall
this morning with a friend, of whofe worth, while in

New-York, I had repeated proofs, we accidentally dif-

covered that, added to the ties of amity, we were alfo

kindred of the melancholy mood. Allied by misfor-

tune, we have agreed to become companions in exile 5

and, with the coming day, I depart from thofe native

haunts, which my Eliza—forgive the freedom of a de-

fpairing youth—can alone teach me to value !

Vol. III. D Eliza.
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Eliza, Are you ferious, Sir ?

Charles^ Certainly, Madam.
Eliza, Have you the approbation of your father ?

Charles, My father^will fuppofe me on a tour of bufi-

ncfs. \_Eliza^ ?}tucb dijhrdered, ?7ielts into tears."] Good
•Heaven ! Mifs Clairville, what mean thefe tears ?

Surely, the purple ftream that warms me to exiftence,

is not fo precious in my eftimation. Oh ! could I flat-

ter myfelf, that tendernefs for me impelled the kindly
gufh—But no—it is irapoiTible—Eliza, in what have
-I offended ?

Eliza, Mr. Maitland, your unimpeached veracity

forbids me to que (lion your fmcerity—You certainly

leave town-to-morrow f

Charles. Undoubtedly ; unlefs I fliould be fo fuper-

latively bkft, as to be honoured by a countermand
from. you.

Eliza, In fuch a moment as this, then, virtue her-

felf vvili permit a degree of relaxation. You have of-

ten, Mr. Maitland, accufed me of infenfibility : Alas I

you little knew the heart you thus arraigned ; it was
caft in the mould of tendernefs, and its deareft fenti-

ments have ever been the offspring of friendfhip and
oi love.

Charles. But thefe blefl fentiments refufed to fanc-

tion the vows of Maitland !

Eliza, I will be very explicit. Sir. Had I been

addrelTed by a man, v/hom iriy heart and mj judgj?ient

had approved, and who had been born the equal oimj
'humblefamily and lorn.'

ly fartu?ies, to aftngle 7no77i€?it''s fif
pc7ife hefivQuld not have heeji condemned ; ?ny exte?jded hand^

accompaTiyijig 7}iy yieldifig heai-t^ our mutual attachment

fhould have received the fandion of the holy priefl ;

and it would have become my lludy, to ameliorate tlie

intereft I had obtained in his bofom.

Charles. Charming, inimitable woman ! I would
have died to have originated an affedion fo divine !

Eliza. Ah I Charles, is it pofTible ycu have yet to

learn, that you are indeed the friend of my choice

—

that my tendered v/ifhes are your's ? Nor will I blufh

to
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to own, thiit If propriety and virtue would permit, tliis

hand Ihould be only your's.-

• Charles. [^Seizing her hand^ and ho'wing upon /V.]

Heavens and earth ! What do I hear ?

. Eliza. You hear a truth, Sir, which, had not infur^-

mountahle obftacles have oppofed our union, fhould long-

fincehave been familiar to your ear—You hear a truths

for which my breaft fhould ftill have been a grave^

hadnot the precipitancy of your departure extorted it

from me : But the knowledge that we are. to meet na
more, hath produced, byway of juftice to my feelings,

a declaration, which fmcerity hath a thoufand times

fuggefted. And now, Charles, may eternal bleffings

crown your virtues—receive my laft adieu !

Charlei, What means my angel'?

Eliza. That, as you depart on the morrow, a mo-
ment like this may not again prefent.

Charles. And think you, dear, enchanting girl,

that, fo unexpedledly attaining the fummit of felicity>

I will thus voluntarily rehnquilh my Hand ?

Eliza. Surely, Charles Maitland will not de-

ceive me ?:

Charles. My projected banifhment was on the ago-^

nizing prefumption, that Eliza never could be mine.

Eliza. And it is as true, as that her; each pulfation

beats for thee, that flie never can be thine.

Charles. You deal in paradoxesj my love-

1

Eliza, My meaning muft furely be obvious : Eliza

Glairville will never unite h^rfelf to a man, whofe fam^
ily detefts her.,

Charles. Let US hope that my father may be pro-

pitiated.

Eliza. That hope is not the offspring of probabili-

ty ; it may ferve to illumine the pages of a novel, or
produce a happy denoeument to the fifth ad of a play ;

but as it confifts not with reafon, let us not indulge it.

No, my friendj profecute your intended plar.> and ten-

der remembrance fiiall be dear to our bofoms ! in

dreams we will converfe, and in future worlds we ihail

Be happy ! Once more, adieu I {Going.

Charles..
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Charles, Diftradion ! a moment flop, if you would,
not reduce me to a ftate of defperation i

Eliza, \_WeepingS} What I can ft ill urge to foothe

your wounded fpirit, I will not withhold ; and, in the

fame moment that I declare, I nevery but oji equal terms

y

will plight my faith with your's, I pledge to you my
veracity, that this heart fliall never know a fecond
lord—that this hand fnall never be given but to you.

Charles, Heavenly condefcenfion ! Matchlefs good-
nefs \ I am in a delirium of joy !

[Bonyis impajjioned upon her hand*

Eliza, Leave me, Charles ; i entreat you to leave

me 5 and remember, I expe<5l the performance of you*.:

journey J

Charles, And fhall we, then, meet no more ?

Eliza, On this one condition—^that, with to-nior-

Tow's fun, you accompany your friend.

Charles, Divine, yet fevere arbitrefs, I obey—the

mingling emotions of my bofom, it is not inr language
to exprefs. May guardian feraphs hover round you I

[_Bo'vJs exprejfively^ and Exit,

Eliza, \_AfterJlanding a moment in an attitude of re*

fie^ion.'] I am not fare I have atfted quite right—thje

trial was unexpected, and more than proportioned to.

my difcretion : But even repentance cannot recal the.

paft ; and, having enough of prefent mifery, I will:

ceafe to arraign, or to inveftigate. [_E:<it,

SCENE—An Apartment in Major Bloomville's

Houfe—Books and Papers prcmifcuoufly tliro-WTi

about.

\JE?iter Major BloQ?nville and Matronia.']

Major B, . Madam, thofe mere bagatelles ^ on which

the cenforious world is pleafed to comment fo feverely,

would be placed by me, to the account of youth, a

confcioufnefs of faperior beauty, and extreme inexpe-

rience, were I fure ihe regarded me with that decided

preference, which a hulband has a right to expeft.

Matr. Blefs me, nephew ! you terrify me ! Have
you an^ doubts of her fidelity ?. M(ijor
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Major B. No, Madam, not abfolutely. Augtifla

Bloomville has too much pride to fubmit to atSlual de-

bafement ;
yet, give mc leave to obfcrve, that, bred'

in the fchool of honour, I Have imbibed a Ibklier's

delicacy, and I am ready to fay, ^^ Cefar^s nvifejhould

not hs fufpei}edy

Matr. I have, indeed, grieved to find my niece {o

little domeflicated, and fo regardlefs of your intereft ;

but I had flattered myfelf, that the innate re(5titude of

her mind had rendered her condu^^t, in other refpefts,

irreproachable.

Major B. Far be It from me. Madam, to accufe

my Augnfta ; and yet, to youy her more than parent, it

may not be wrong to fay, that I live in a ftate of mar-
ried folitude ! that my Auguila, all charming as fhe

is, conftitutes to me, a fource of agonized inquietude !

Shop-hunting, vifiting, cards, bails ; thefe make up
the routine of her life ; while her hufband can fcarce

obtain the fmalle ft attention !

Matr. Strange, ftrange degeneracy ! ! !

Major B. Every powder'd puppy has her fmile—
that coxcomical wretch

—

that Flajhet, is at this mo-
ment gallanting her through the ftreets, and. efcort-

ing her to the new milliner's, Mrs. Lacev/ell's, where
{he will doubtlefs empty her pocket-book.

. Matr,- Have youmade her acquainted with your
late embarraflments . ?

Major B.- I have-not ; for, notwithftanding her 'jii-

kindnefs, I cannot, for my foul, bring myfeif to in?-

flid-on her aXmgle momeat^s unneceilary pain*

Matr, Your indulgence merits a reward-; and.

a

thorough, knowledge of the principles of my niece au-
thorizes me- to fay, that time will remove,, your dif-

ficulties./

Major B.,- Heaven grant it.

Matr, Amen. I have taken up for you, George.,

one. thoufand pounds, of which I think you faid you
ftood in immediate need.

Major~B, You farprife me, Madam ! Surelyj you
have not- withdrawn your intereft from the flocks ?
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Matr. No, George, I have not—Inquire no fur--

ther. Let it fuffice, that I have deranged no plans,..

and that I have procured the money on cominon.;

intereft.

Major B\ Ever fnice the moment which introduced:

me to the knowledge of Matronia, fhe hath continued;;

uniformly and condefcendi-ngly kind, and my obliga-

tions are unreturnable.

Matr. You eftimate common aclions too highly-.

Kere are the bills ; and if they may contribute to your
convenience, my reward will be more than propor-

tioned to my merit

!

Major B, They will do me incalculable fervicej,

Madam j and I will go thismoment and adjuft a bufi-

nefs, in which my commercial reputation is impoi-t-

antly involved.

Matr, And I will await the return of my niece in

.

her drefling-room,. \JExit Matronia.

Major B. Incomparable woman ! If Ihe fucceeds :

in fiiaping the condu(5l of her niece after the model
of her own exalted charader, Tsyj happinefs will be

ccmplete.. Here, William

—

\_Entsr Willianuy

Will.. Did you call, Sir. ?

Major B. Yes, William ; take care of thefe books.

and papers ; and, if I am inquired for at dinner,, let

;

your miftrefs knov/, I ihall not return until the even?

iBg. [Exit Major Bloomville.

WilL My miftrefs ! um, um, um ! fhe will hardly

make the inquiry, I believe.

\Enter Ddorahy in a great ferme7it.~\

Deh. Here, you fellows, William, John, Thomas,.

Molly ! Why, where the dickens ai^ you all ? You
Sir, why do you loiter thus, pray ?

IEnter Molly.'}

Molly. I wonders who calls—fo I does-—one would

think the houfe was on fire—I never was in fuch

a place iu all my born days—fo many miftreffes—

.

i'fackias 1
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l^fackms !' I wlfties I was at Home, tnilldng my cows

again—fo I does.

mil. Zookers ! Molly,.d6n^tfpeak fo loud; for

if you do, Mrs. Deborah will hear you, as furc as eggfr.

is bacon..

Molly. And who cares if llie does ? \_contemptuoiiJIy.'^

Deb. Why, what the plague are you muttering

about, there ? Did you expert to come into fuch a

houfe as this, to fit on the cupboard's head ? Only fee

now, what a litter is here ! Do you not know, there

are ladies calling every hour in the morning ?—rap,

rap, rap—no peace for the knocker* Here, you dain-

ty fingers, clear thefe mefl'age-boards, that we may
have room for frefh cards ; and you, William, do you
pick up thefe books and papers, and fee that the fteps

and ftreet before the door are thoroughly fwept and
cleanfed.

Will. Pray now, good Miftrefs Deborah, what is

all this budle about ? Why need you put yourfelf in-

fuch a wicked pafllon ?

Deb. Hold your tongue, faucy jackanapes. Do.
you not knovv, that there are ft^angers expefted at din-

ner, and company in the afternoon ? Stir your ftumps,

I fay ; ftir your ilumps, all of you*

Molly. I*m refolv'd I gives Madam warning before

to-morrow night—getting up by break of day in the

morning, fitting up till midnight^ cleaning here, and
running there-—one has not a moment's quiet—and I

gets nothing by it after all, only four dirty Ihillings a
.week, while Mrs* Gadaboutfa Sufan has a whole dol-

lar, only for drefling her miftrefs's falfe hair.

Deb. Let's have none of your fauce, Mrs. Minx.
Marry come up ! Do you not know, 'tis an honour to-

ferve Mrs. Bloomviile ? But while I am fpending my
time to talk to you, m.y cakes and. tarts will be burnt
to cinder ; fo you had beil mind, your bufmefs, and.

get the room in order as foon as poilible.

\_Exit Dehorah i. in a violent hzirry,.

Molly. {^Setting hack the chairs.^'] TU not ftay here-—
io. I won't,.

WHk
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Will,' Pihaw, pfliaw ! good Molljj nevermind itf

never mind it. Why, I'll be hang'd now, if I don^t
think Miilrefs Deborah was born fcolding ; and what
is bred in the bone will never come through the Ikin^t

as the faying is.

Molly. Why, William-, it would provoke a minlf^

ter—fo It would. -

Will. I tell you what, Molly, I have been thinking

and thinking, and I do now really believe, as fure as

we are born^ Molly, that tliis Miftrefs Deborah of

our's, is the Witch of_ Endor.^

Molly.. That flie is,. Mr. William ', and fo, as every

good Chriftian flionld, I hates all witches and oui/^^^

goblins^ as bad as I hates Old Nick.

Will. Ah! that's right, .Molly, that's right—But
we, muft make hafte now, and do our work, or fhe,

being a witch, v^'-iSS. fartingly bewitch us, and haunt us

into tlxe bargain..

Deh. [ Calls nvithout. J Here ;5»ou, Molly, William I

'

Where the plague are you both ?

Molly. Let me die if fhe ben't calling again. Welf,

I knows I'll quit this fervice before it-be very long. .

lExit Molly, fiillenly\

Will. \_Gathering up the-hooks. '\ I folicv/s Molly

—

butter me if I don't. [jBxi^ William, bdmoroujly.

SCENE—Another Apartment in Mr. B.loomville*s

Houfe.

lEnter Mifs ClairviHe.J

Eliza. It- is in vain I fKift the fcene ! the fettled

gloom on my fpirit knows no abatement

!

[^Enter Mifs Borinda Scorn-x-ellifans ceremonie, .and ivith

a fapercilioiLs air.'\

Mifs Sc. \_conte??f.tuoiify.1 Is your lady vifible to^

day, child ?

Eliza. Madam Bloomville is in her drefling-roonr,

Mifs Sccrnwell.

Mife Sc. Why, what's the: matter, young womaiv?

yg.U look diHurb'd. Eliza*.
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Eliza. Pardon me, Madam, I am perfedly tranquil.

Mifs Sc, Well, girl, will you trip to your lady, and
let her know, Mifs Dorinda Scornwell has done her-

felf the honour of- calling on her this morning*

Eliza* You fhaii be obeyed, Madam. [^Exit Eliza,

Mifs Sc. Creature ! iht abfolutely apes the grace

and dignity of v/e people of fafhion. I hate your dirt-

fprung beings. ^ If this Bloomville was a degree re-

jnoved from idiotifm, (he would long fmce have dif-

carded her, efpecially as 1 have fo often remonllrated

on this head.

lEnter William,']
'

Will. Madam, mj mifb^efs requefts your company
in her dreffing-room.

Mifs Sc. 1 attend. her, William., {^E^eunL.

SCENE--A. Dreffing-P.oom.

l^Matronia and Mrs. Blooinville. featedr—Mifs Dorindd

Scornnfjeli enters-—both ladies rife and courtefy.~\

Mrs. B. Dear Dorinda, I am monftroufly happy
130 'fee you !; I- called at your lodgings e7i paf'ant, in the

courfe of a tour I have been making among the fhopsj

and 'was mortified to death at not fielding you.

Mifs Sc. You are a charming creature, it muft: be
ConfelFed : But it is a divine morning ; and I have al-

ready looked in on a little hundred of my friends. It

is true, I was happy enough to .find many of them had
tambled i abroad ;. but my call Y>'ill, neverthelefs, an*
fwer every purpofe quite, as ^velL

Mafr.. Really, Mifs Scornwell \ this is quite a new
method of calculation ; it is the firft time I have ever
heard the ahfence offriends placed in the chapter of
felicities \

Mifs.Sc. O Madam i^ we do thefe things every
day—ha, ha, ha !

Matr.^ Niece-r^I had communications for your pri-

vate ear 5; but as you are at prefent engaged, and I

'h'QStviftts offriendfloip to make, I will call on you a
^m hours hence.a

.

Mrs^M^,.
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Mrs* B. I Hiall expe<5l you with pleafure, Madam*

-

l£xit Matronia.

Mifs Sc. I fuTpecl, Augufta, that my,prefence is ill

timed..

Mrs,B. Your prefence, my friend, can never be

-

til timed.

Mifs Sc^ Thank you, Bloomville. I have had a.

fatiguing roimd this morning—the people in this town
will never learn.breeding—New^York is more than a^
century advanced . before us \

Mrs, B. It is really furprifing \

Mifs Sc. We are tormented to deatK by ftiff com-* -

pliments, and all the awkward grim.ace of ceremony 1

1

Heaven haften the reign of true politenefs, I fay.

Mrs.B. Dear Dorinda, I fecond your petition with
genuine ardour ; for I am a perfe6t enthufiaft in my
admiration of thofe eafy manners, which are always :

the appendage of real gentility.

Mifs St.. And thenj.forfootih ! there is an affe^aticn

9ffentiment,nx)hich is altogether i?Uokrahh : ^^ Ifippofe^
Mifs Scor?i=v-jeiI, [fpeaks affectedly] you 'was frefent at

the reprefentation. of tks ff.e'm-.—Is it ?iot a fnveet play P—»
The jfevj ivas a. nohlc fhllo-vjy and Eliza. Ratcliff, 'was a,

moji interefiing girl—it nnas replete 'with fentintenty and.
'

both myfelfand daughters nvere dro^im'd in tears.^'

Mrs.B., You. mull own-, hov/ever, that thefe re*

marks are not. very ill placed.,

Mifs Sc. Why, to tell you the truth,, Bloomville, I;

am not extravagantly pleafed with, thefe fajne fcnti-^

wejits—/ prefer cards to co?iverfation^ a. ride to a book.,

and the haiL-?-Qo??i to the play-houfe. ..

Mrs. B. Not a flrong.prediledtion in favour of fen-

timent, Mifs Scornv/ell ! amazing ! Why, fooner than

I would confefs myfelf at odds with fentiment, / n.^oidd.

r.ermquifh alL preteiif.om to .tafle^ quarrel with benevo-

lence for its benignity, with the fun for its brightnefs^

and v/ith Philenia for the captivating charms of her

underftanding.

Mif Sc, Well, well—I am not defirous of quarreU
i»g with Augufta for any thing. I. was laft night au

the.
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the afTembly-jwhere, If I had not expired at the thought

of your ablence, I fliould have been the happieft being

in the univerfe.

Mrs. B. Indeed !

Mifs Sc. Yes, Indeed ; for at the very moment when
I was on the: point of fccurlng my number, wholhould
enter the ball-room, but the very enajjwrata that I met
at the New-York alfemblies ; drawn thither, undoubt-

edly, by my irrefiftible ladyfhip, and evidently im-

proved in every fafcinating grace !

Mrs. B. This was indeed fortunate.

Mifs Sc. Fortunate ! it threw me into the moft
happy flow of fpirits imaginable.

Mrs. B. Did chance give him to you for a partner.

Mifs Scc The Colonel never dances-—fo we enjoyed

a moft enchanting afide converfation, cut in at whift,

came off vidorious in the rubbers, and thus concluded

a divine evening,

Mrs. B. Why will you not indulge me with the

name of your redoubtable hero ?

Mifs Sl\ Becaufe I mean to prefent you with the

name and perfon of my AdoJiis in the fame moment ;

and, by the way, he hath engaged to efcort me to your
levee this very afternoon.

Mrs, B. I Ihall be happy to fee him, undoubtedly.

Pray, what figure did our ladies make before this

ftranger \

Mifs Sc, O the frights ! but he had €yes only for

•me. There was Mrs. Gadabout, moft prepofteroufly

drelTed, and Mifs Trimwell, loaded v/ith finery, whilfe

Betty Brilliant feemed a moving jeweller's fnop.

Mrs. B. Ha, ha, ha ! O Scornwell ! you are mon-
ftroufly fevere.

Mifs Sc. There, too, was that antiquated dame,
Arabella Worthy, whofe face is a perfect antidote to

every idea of conviviality ; not a female but feems to

fhun her ; and yet, htcSiVi^Q, forfooth ! fhe choofes to cmn^

mence Argus to her baby-faced daughter, Jhe ?iever mijjjes

an affembly I Ha, ha, ha !

Mrs, B, Aftonilhlng ! Ha, ha, ha I

Mifs
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Mifs Sc, Sueh outree heads— fueh a redundancy of
filks, laces, ribbans and feathers—O it is ridiculous i

truly ridiculous, indeed.

Mrs. B^ Dear Dorinda; you have given me as ,per-

feft an idea of them as if I had myfclf been prefent.

M//s Sc. O ! hy the bye—Do you know diat I ab-
fblutely faw Tom Dapperwit and Mifs Lovett, pafs^

arm under arm, down the covered promenade laft

evening I hat ofF down to the ground, eyes rivetted,

and tongue as fmooth as oil.

Mrs, B, Is it poffible i I had thought that affair

was entirely given up.

Mifs Sc* O ! fhe is the very quinteflence of prude*
ry—But now I think of it, I promifed to accompany
her this morning, on a vifit to Mrs. Arabella Worthy,
and I ??iake it a point 7iot to break my nvord.

Mrs, B, Well, dear, Dorinda, I ftiall exped you at

tea, accompanied by your agreeable Colonel. Adieu.

Alifs Sc, Adieu, Ma chers amie*

lExit Mifs Scorn^ell

Mrs, B, This chere amle of mine, is wholly abforbed

in whatj'^^' terms pleafure—I, too, have made the ex-

periment ; I have plunged into a life of gaiety, and
the conclufion, which forces itfelf upon me, does not

decide in favour of diffipation. Would, that fate had
given me an obje<5l in v/hich I could take an intereft !

—But I muft not indulge reflections of this nature—-it

fhall not be long before I will fet about a reformation ;

and, by way of exordium, as I have a few leifure mo-
ments, I will devote them to Mifs Clairville. \JRings*

l^Enter Molly,
'^

Requeft Mifs Clairville to favour me with her

company.
Molly, Yes, an*t pleafe your La'fliip. {Eitit,

Mrs, B, I have too much negleded the good Eliza

of late : There is a kind of dignity and uniform pro-

priety in her deportment, which involves a tacit cen-

fure upon the whim and levity of ray more fplendid

acquaintance.
{Enter
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,
lEtiter Mifs Clairvtlle,']

Mifs Clairville, we have, for many weeks, been much
eftranged ; permit mc, my dear, to aflure you, that this

circumftance does not contribute to my felicity.

Eliza. You do me honour. Madam.
Mrs, B. Madam ! Why that formal appellation ?

Let me be known as your Augufta ; and addrefs me
as in thofe happy days, when order led the hours, and
my aunt prefided our fweetly indulgent monitrefs.

Eliza. It was, indeed, a blifsful period.

Mrs. B. VvT'hy that figh, Ehza ? that fwelling bo-

foTO, and that falling tear ? Give me leave to tell you,

that I have (till a heart to feel for the forrows ofmy
Eliza.

Eliza, You are too good, Augujfla. My forrows

fhould be all my own, while happinefs remains for Mrs,
Bloomville.

Mrs. B. Fie ! fie ! EHza, do not let defpair, with

blighting influence, blaft your opening profpeds.

I fhall yet fee you bleft in your own way—the amiable
and deferving wife of Maitland.

Eliza. Never, Madam.
Mrs. B, Why not ? Is he not truly worthy ?

Eliza^ O ! he is all luxuriant fancy can image,
Kiid its golden dreams of happinefs—In figure, unex-
ceptionable—in grace, inimitable—in mind, the mod-
el of perfedion—firm as integrity—melting with fym-
pathy for every child of woe—manly and brave, as

confcious worth can render him—mild as the gentle

breath of zephyr—candid as mercy—open as the lib-

eral hand of Heaven—and frank as young fmcerity.

Mrs. B. O brave ! It is evident, honjjever, thai his

pi^ure is dramju by the lavijh pencil of his mijlrefs ; but,

do you know that this fame idol of your's was once
on the very point of devoting himfelf to me ; and that
your faucy face, very ma.l-apropos, prefented itfelf to
rob me of my conquefl ? However, be not alarmed,
child, I am not vindi»5live ; and I fhall give my voice
for a fpeedy wedding.
Vol. III. E Eliza.
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Eliza. I fliali never be the Tvife of Charles Malt-
land, Madam.

Mrs. B. What is to hinder, in the name of goodnefs ?

Eliza. I will never obtrude myfelf .on a worthy-

family, which would juftly confider me as an obftacle

to their advancement*
Mrs. B. We will find means to conciliate the eldej*

Mr. Maitland.

Eliza. Were he to condefcend to woo me for his

.daughter, I would perfift in my rejedion.

Mrs. B. Strange romantic girl !

Eliza. Madam, in vindication of this, my nnaltera'

hie determmatioHi I will furnifh you with fome particu-

lars relative to myfelf, which I have not, till now^
thought it neceffary to divulge>

Mrs. B. I am all attention.

Eliza. I drev/ my firft breath in humble life—^my

parents commending ^ne to the care of an opulent

and noble family in England, left me an infant or-

phan ; and my only patrimony was their benedidlion*

From the family in which I w^as tlirown, I received

an education v/hich miglit have fuited royalty ; but

,ere I had completed my fifteenth year, my patronefs,

the firft of women, fv/elled her laft figh 1 Forgive my
tears ; the unexampled goodnefs ofmy loft benefadtrefs,

muft ever excite them ; they are a tribute due to hex

ineftimable worth"!

Mrs. B. Your tears a-5re natural, and I cordially

fympathize with you.

Eliza. My happinefs fled with my ang-el protetftrefs ;

the family eftates devolved on the youngeft fon, who,

of a numerous progeny, alone furvive.d : This gentle-

man was a bachelor, and many years ray fenior ; the

ill ftate of health under v.hich he at that time laboured,

with the immoderate grief occafioned by the death of

his excellent mother, v/ho had long been his only pa-

rent, induced his phyficians to advife a refidence of

ibme months in the fouth of France, and it was judged
necefiary I Ihould accompany him. What (liall

I fay—a fenfe of gratitude and honour feems to tie

my
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my tongue, and the fhade of my departed benefa(5lrels

irbitrarlly impofes filence.

Mrs. B. Without being a conjurer, I can eafily dc-

cypher the conlequences ; your quondam guardian

was metamorphofed into a lover.

Eliza. I imagined him a bright exemplar of every

virtue ; but, forgetful of the ties of honour and the

delicacy of my fituation, he Was capable of forming -a

deliberate fcheme of fedudtion 1 and, while he aiTamxed

the guife of a tendernefs truly paternal, he was cruelly

plotting my ruin ! ! \

Mrs. B. O Lord ! I almoft gafp for you ! By what
means did you receive the knowledge of his infamous-

deligns ?

Eliza. Frofh- a faithful friend, who, like a guardian
feraph, hovered round my fteps, and procured isfte a
fight of letters, written by hisown hand, wherein the

deep laid fcheme was fully aritanged 1 ! 1

Mrs. B. Thefe, indeed, were indifputable evi-

dences. How did you efcape ?

Eliza. The proofs, as you obferve,were irrefragable^

andj when he commenced his plan of operation, by
inviting me to a little tour, in the progrefs of which,
fee engaged to make me certain- comirtmitcations which
would importantly involve my future profpeds, my
vigilant friend received me to her arms, and fecretly

procured me a rank in^ the family of that lady, then
dn the eve of her departure froiB^ France, with whom
your excellent aunt firft faw me.-

Mrs. B. Your hiftory, Eliza, is indeed eventful ;

but for my foul I cannot fee a fmgle circumftance
which reafon can conlider as a bar to your union with
Maitiando' %

Eliza. Surely, Mkdam, you muft have itoxv that I

am lowly born, portionlefs and unfriended ! and fhall

I come like a heavy cloud on the profpecls of that

good young man ! a liep fo reprehenfible, would
indeed evince me unwarrantably intereiled ; nor will

I enter a family whofe every attention I Ihould regard
as a condefcenfion 'which nxiould tinge 7ny cheek ivith the he^fiic ,

efc*>nfciotis iiiferiority. Mrs->.
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Mrs, B. Do you not perceive, Eliza, that it is

hardly confiftent with jowr flighty fe?it'ime?2tsf to fetfuch

a prodigious value on 77io-ney ?

Eliza. I do but fubmit to a neceflity which the

defpoti Cujlom^ hath refjdered itreverjlble ; and befides.

Madam, who that hath experienced the luxury ofimpitig

the tear from the haggard cheek ofpenuryy will deny, I

had almoft faid, the oiwiipoience of money !

Mrs, B. Well, well, 1 will only fay that you are-

a dear, irrefiftible, romantic girl : But, as the dinner

bell rings, we muft hafte to meet our guefts, and w^
will feize the firft opportunity of converfmg further

©n thefe momentous affairs. [£xeu^if*.

END OF THE SECOND ACT.

N^- LXXIII.

Virtue Triumfhant^ continaied.

ACT THIRD.

SCENE—An Apartment In. Mr. Maitland's Houfe*.

\Enter Rohert, preceded by Charles Mait!and,'\

J,
TnvEAR heart ! dear heart ! thefe old eyes

Kobert. j^ ^^ almoft blind with weeping ! and my
grey hairs, T verily think, will be brought with forrovr

to the grave 1

Charles, Good Robert, be comforted.

Robert. Alas 1 Sir ! how can I be comforted ?-

There is no good got by wandering from home.

Mafter Charles, a young man, as you are, can have no

idea of the mifchiefs which abound in this wicked,

world !

Charles, You feem to have forgot thofe principles

which fhould fupport your age ;
you Ihould remember

that I Ihall have the fame protection in diftant lands

that has been my refuge in America.
Rohsrt.
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Robert, I'hls is very true, Sir, but— [.A^f^^ dccply.~\

Charles, But what, Robert ?

Robert. But thefe are perilous times. Sir ;'^'ery

perilous times ; it looks as if there would not be a

mother's fon left in the Old World ; and, when I con-

fider how often I have carried you in thefe arms, it

afilids me forely, Mafter Charles, that you Ihould run

after wars, and murders, and bloodllied.

Charles. I am not going to the field of battle, Robert.

Robert. There is no knowmg what may take place,

Sir ; and then this Colonel Mellfont belongs to the

Englifh—every body fays they will have bloody times

in England, Mafter Charles ; and, for my part. Sir, I

think them are beft off who have leaft to do either

with Frerxh or Englilh^

Charles. Fie, fie, Robert, thefe prejudices are un-

worthy of your benevolence..

Robert. Well, may be fo, may be fo ; but my heart

ftrangely mifgives me ; and if jou go, poor Robert
will have feen you for the laft tim^ \ and who is there

left to pity or to care for me ! !

Charles, My father will take care of yon, Robert.

Robert. Ah t Sir, Mailer is very good ; but—^but

—

\_nveeps.']

Charles. Poor old man i I do not like to fee thee

weep. Haft thou vifited our friends in Stricken Alley,

as I requefted ?

Robert, Oh \ Sir ! could you have heard tbe-'r

piteous lamentations,' I am fure it would have melted
jou

!

Charles, Lamentations, Robert ?

Robert, Yes, Sir \ for at the fame time that I gave
them your liberal benefadlion, I informed them of your
intended departure ; and fuch a general fhout of for-

rovv^, old as I am, I never before heard.

Charles. Poor unfortunates !

Robert. And then fuch bleffings as they poured on
you—His reward will be great, faid one—It cannot
exceed his defervings,faid another-—May the goodGod
protect himj faid all.

E 2 Cbarks,
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Charles, I feel mjfelf enriched by tlieir united ben-
edi^lions.

Robert, But what, dear Sir, will become of them I

Charles. They fhall ftill be niy care.

Robert. But who will take care ofMadam Eliza, Sir I

Charles, What do you mean, Robert ?

Robert. Excufe me, Sir, but, in my humble opinion^

there never was a more heavenly minded yoiing lady ;.-

and I have faid it a thoufand and a thoufand times,,

that ^iht was the exacft refemblance ofmy young Mafter..

Charles. Of me ?

Robert, Yes, Sir 5 for whenever I have carried her
your letters, fhe has been fo gracious, and has inquired

io kind after my little orphan grand-children I

Charles, Mifs Clairville is indeed an angel.

Robert, And, when I have ventured to fpeak of
your charities. Sir

—

Charles, Of my charities ?

Robert, Yes, Sir ; how you took the poor man out

cf prifon ;. purchafed. all his goods at auiflion ; and>

after reftoring both them and him to his wife and
children, how you gave him a fum of money to begin

bufmefs again r How you were conftantly taking the

part of the oppreifed. When I have told her all thefe

things, and much m.ore. Sir, Ihe would turn away to

wipe off the tears, and then, lifting up her white hands
and beautiful blue eyes to heaven, Robert, fays fhe,

your Mafter is a good young man, and a blefHng will

i'urely attend him.

Charles. Ylas my Eliza fo kind ?

Robert, O yes. Sir, I cannot remember the half of

•what I have heard her fay ; but we all think, if once

you come together, there will not be a poor perfon

within a hundred miles of your dwelling.

Charles. Well, Robert, we muft all fubmit to ne-

ceffity. Go, my good fellow, and deiire Mr. Wefton
to ftep hither.

Robert, i will go, Sir. It breaks my heart to

think of hrs turning cut into the world in thefe bad
times- L^^^^ Roberta

Charles,
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Charles, Poor old.man ! I am not afliamed to own
that the parting with him rs not the leaft of my inqui-

etudes. But my Eliza, exalted pattern of every ex-

cellence ! may Heaven fltield thy virtues : Surely the

gifts of fortune are efl'mated at the very loweft rate,

when they are withheld from merit fo tranfcendent,

and profufciy fiiowered on vice and folly*

lEntcr Weflon.']

Well, Wefton, what fays my father ^

Wejion. He takes the: matter precifely as you ex-

peeled ; he thinks your abfence will be temporary 5

laughs at the idea of your perpetual banifhment ; and
pleafes himfelf with anticipating your vidory over a
paffion which he pronounces extravagant, the mere
confequence of youth and inexperience : And he
doubts not, he lliall fee you in the full enjoyment of
that happy calm which is the offspring of reafon, and^

the corre<n:ed fucceflbr of the heyday of the blood.

Charles. A mere duplicate of what he faid to me
not an hour Unce.—I have narrated to you my eclair-

ciiTement with Mifs Clairville.

Wejion, That eclalrciiTement muft have been very
fatisfaftory.

Charles. Why, Wefton, fo it was j and yet, ftrange

as it may feem, while the recolledion of hertendernefs

elevates me above myfelf, a recurrence to her deter^

mined refoktion fpreads over my foul a kind of melan>
choly calm, v/hich very much refembles defpair.

Wejion, . But ought you not rather to implant hope
thereon, or at leaft to forego your defign of quitting

us .^

Charles, To what purpofe ?

Wejion. Methinks flight implies cowardice, while
the exercife of manly firmnefs might reftore your
peace ; and, it Ihould be remembered, that we ought
to fujiain rather than quit our pofts.

Charles, I do not fee that my removal from henc«
is quitting my poft.

Wejion.
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Wejlon. You ittm ft^tloned here bj Providence ; it

IS your native place, and your munificence has ren»

dered you a general bkffing.

Charles. It is not my intention to elude the defigns

of Providence j I will purfue commerce, and if my
father's overgrown fortunes Ihould come into my poiC.

fefTion, I will devife a regular fyftem, which fhall ren^

der them as ufeful as their magnitude will admit.

Wejlon. Excellent young man I; furely the interpo-

fition of Heaven will be manifefted in your favour !

Charles:^ There is little merit in beftowing on the

neceffitiies of others what we cannot poffibly appro-

priate to our own emolument. Have you adjufted

thofe accounts which I committed to your care t

Weflon. I have careftiliy executed your, wifhes.

Charles. Are the receipts paft ?

Wefton.. They are, Sir.

Charles,: Then there remains but one account open %

Major Bloomvilie is confiderably in arrears to me, but

as I have reafon to think his circumftances a little de-

rangedj I will not make application to him.

[Mn^er Robert.']

Robert. Sir, the Englifh Colonel defires to fee you4.

Charles. Show him in, by all means.

Robert. O, lack a day ! lack a day ! \^Exit Roberta

Charles. The deep grief, of which this fellow's

•countenance is expreffive, really affeds me.

Wejlon^ It muft indeed intereft your humanity ; but

I will now devote myfelf to thofe preparations which

yet remain to be made previous to your departure.

Charles. Do, Mr. Wefton. \_Exit Wejlctu.

iJEnter Colonel MeUfo?it.~\

Col. M. Mr. Maitland, your moft obedient—

i have called on you to learn if you held your pur-

pofe, relative to your journey ; but I could hai'dly per-

iuade your fervant to permit my entrance.

Charles. He is a weak old man ; and^ much con-

cecned attlie profpe<^ ofmy departure, he has, perhaps^

conceived
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conceived a kind of prejudice againft the perfcm, to

whom he imputes a defign, which he imagines fo ill

advifed^ There is fome allowance due to years, Sir.

Col. M. Undoubtedly. Poor fellow, I would glad-

ly dry his tear&—1 al';v^ys feel companion for perfons

in a Ihite of fervitude and dependence, Mr. Maitland.

Charles. You* ar« perfedly right, Sir.

Col, M. Your fervant, Mr, Maitland, has an added
claim to my attention ; old age, and grief, are power-
ful recommendations to that heart, which hath been
long a proficient in tb^ fchool of afflidion.

Charles, I have often been fearful that your bofom
harboured fome latent caufe of grief; andourlaft con.-

verfation, without explaining the nature of your mif-

fortunes, has confirmed my fufpicions, given me a very

important interefl in your happinefs, and originated a

wifh that I could be any how inftrumental in produc-

ing it.

CoL M, You are truly friendly ; bmt, as the knowl*.

edge of my misfortunes can be of no immediate im*"

port, it may fuffice- to fay that I am unhappy ; that I

wander from place to place without diminilhing my
forrow, and that I hardly exped a remedy this fide the

grave.

Charles, Pardon me^ Sir ;. I caa commiferate,. with-

out being impertinent.^

Col, M, Nay, the probability is, that the accufa-

tion of impertinence will devolve upon me ; for, I am
induced to put a queflion, which, only a long and ap»

proved friendfhip can juftify. I am informed, that

you: quit this town with a declaration that you will

never return to it again ! and that you are drives
hence by unfuccefsful love ! C^n tliis be true \

Charles, It is, Sir,

Cd, M, Methinks, Mr. Maitland, the lady mufl
have made an erroneous calculation, who refufes to ex»

change her vows with your's.

Charles, You are very polite, Sir; but mine is no
«weomm:OJi cafe. Fortune^ blind to the perfedions of

the-
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the moft charming and accomplifhed of women, fat

her down in her book of diftributions, pennylefs.

Col. M. Does your father approve of your attachi-

ment ?

Charles. By no means ; he eondemns^ it as the grof]^

eft abfurdity.

Col. M. But how happens it that he has no eyes for

merit fo confpicuous ?

Charles: My father has never yet feen Mifs Clair-

ville. An excefs of dehcacy leading her to conceive-

that vifiting in promifcuous company, and frequent-

ing public places, would ill accord with her humble-
fortune—ihe is only to be met in the circle of a few in*

timate friends, with whom my father is not converfant.

Col. M. This is unfortunate—if you could, by
any means, procure an interview, youth, beautj'' and
inriocence might become very powerful pleaders.

Charles. Alas f Sir, my father will' not fee my Eli.-

za;- and, if he could even be brought to confent to our-

union, it is more than probable Mifs Clairville would
rejed our united fupplications ; for, while fhe has, in

the moft unequivocal terms, avowed her preference's

fhe has, nfjitb thefame breath, declared thatJhe mill never

meet me at the altar, hut on equalground.

CoL M.. This is noble, it muft be confefted ; but it

is eafier to j'hrm refoluthns than to perfiji in them ; in-

deed, the capability of fuch a determination, is, in it-

felf, a prodigious effort, efpecially in a young womauo^
She, doubtlefs, has her advifers^—are any of her friends-

within my knowledge ?

Charles* I think you mixed In' the fame circles with

Mifs Dorinda Scornwell, while in New-York ; her in-

timacy with the Bloomville family, gives her frequent-

opportunities with my Eliza.

Col. M. This may be a happy circumftance. I

will requeft the honour of her private ear. I have of-

ten known female influence acquire - an afcendency,,

which .demanded the utmoft addrefs to furmount.
Charles. Ah ! Sir, you are about to engage In a

very untoward affair.

CoL
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C^L M. Perhaps not. I have fome knowledge of

tthe charader of your father—if I could converfe with

him on your fubjeft,! have a pre-fentiment tli^t I could

ilnfpire him with a degree of complacency for my
opinion.

Charles. You would find it an Herculean labour ;

but I will ftep to the library, where, at this hour, he

is commonly to be found, and I dare fay he will be

with you in a moment. [^Exit Charles,

CoL M. Written in the irreverfible decrees of fate,

the fon of forrow ! I would extra<5l a balm for my lac-

erated bofomi from every fair occaficn, in the Vv^hich I

.can mitigate the ills, that k&m allotted for a fellow

creature : Indeed, the power to foothe the woe-fraught

mind, partakes elTentially the nature of divinity. O
Howard I Howard ! iliullrious philanthropifl ! thou
•wert the verieft mental epicure that ever 7uere hiwianitf

unbodied.

[^Enter Mr, Maitlandfemor, and Charles.']

Charles. Give me leave, Sir, to introduce to you my
Tery worthy friend. Col. Meiifont.

Maith Servant, Sir—fervant.

Col. M. I am, Sir, happy in an opportunity of

payirfg my refpefts to the parent of a young perfon, to

whom my heart hath, for a confiderable time, been not

a little attached.

Maitl. I am obliged to you, Sir ; but, as to happi-

nefs, Sir, it is an extreme which may do well enough
as a Utopian plant, but which has never yet been
found to take a very deep root in America.

Col. M. We accuftom ourfelves, Sir, to alanguage,
which, although perhaps, ftridly fpeaking, is not
chafte ; yet, as it is generally underftood, receives, nev-
erthelefs, a current acceptation.

Maitl. Ah, very likely, very likely—this world is

given to fee things through a falfe medium.
Col. M. I am perfectly of your opinion, Sir ; the

world is, indeed, given to error ; it is only a fele61: few
who fee things as they are ; while the blinded multitude,

borne
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borne in the vortex of foll7, will continue their idle

whirl on the very brink of deftrudion.

MaitL That is a ftriking fentiment, Sir—" the blinded

multitude^ borne in the vortex of folly y ivill contiriue their

idle fwhirl upon the very brink of dejlru^ion,^* I congrat-

ulate thee, Charles, on having attained fo valuable a
friend.

Charles, Sir, I have long been deeply impreffed

ivith a very high fenfe of the worth of Col. Mellfont.

Col. M, You are very obliging, gentlemen. \_Bo<wing.

MaitL Sir, you deferve it ; you have fpoken ration-

ally. I have always been a cool, deliberate man.
Sir, a lover of reafon, and a friend of equality :

Some of my countrymen hate Frenchmen—fome hate

Englifhmen^—thefe are both extremes, Sir ; but, for

my part, I love a man of worth, let him be the growth
ofwhat clime he will. Iam a true brother ofthe Roy"

alArch—my motto is equality ^ and Ie7nbrace the brotherhood

nx>ith my ivhcle heart, Sir.

Col. M. Admirable, Mr. Maitland—truly admira-
ble ! I have often wondered at the early virtues of my
friend Charles ; but, as his youth has been formed
tinder the genial influence of an example fo tranfcend-

ently excellent, I fhall henceforward ceafe to wonder.

Maitl. Why, ah ! Charles is well enough for a
young man, as young men go—he has, perhaps, a few
youthful follies that ftand in need of pruning, and he
may make a tolerable figure.

Col. M. I cannot but regret, Sir, whatever pleaf-

ure I may anticipate from the tour, that he is fo foon

to be removed from your guardian obfervation.

Maitl. It is his own choice. Sir.

Col. M. Perhaps,Sir, this choice may be influenced by
circumftances. I fuppofe, my friend, that yoit would
prefer a father's wing, to a ftate of wandering, amid
that world of which you, at prefent, know fo little ?

Charles. Certainly, Sir ; but, fuch is my unhappy
fituation, that thofe fcenes which have heretofore con-

tributed to my felicity, now ftand forth, mementos of

the fcverity of my deftiny i

Maitl
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Maith Ah ! let him make the experiment, Colo-

jiel—let him make the experiment—he talks of never

returning j but, this is all mere romance : v^e fhall

loon fee him again, like the prodigal fon, cap in

hand j and he will then know how to diflinguiili prop-

erly, and to make prudent calculations, Colonel.

Charles, Sir, you are my father ; I therefore owe
you reverence, and I will be patient.

Maitl. Patience ! ah, there is not a better ingredi-

ent in life, Charles, than patience ; it is the very ef-

fence of Moderation—cultivate patience, boy, and thou

fhalt have -my bleding with all my heart.

CoL AT. Spoken like a father ! I dare /fay, Sir, it

is your wifh that your fon Ihould profecute bufmefs

under your own eye.

MaitL Yes, Sir ; but, If he, not having received a
fufEcient quantum Qi cenU'ipetal forces is thus negled-

ful of the laws of gravitation, tlius centrifugally in-

clined, and choofes to fly off in a tangefit, IJJjall not co7iJli*

tiite his antipodes—/ Jhall not nveep tnyfelf into a Niobs ,*

I can tell him that, Sir.

CoL M. V7ill you permit me, Sir, as the friend of

your fon, and the admirer of yourfelf, to fpeak with

freedom ?

MaitL O Sir, I have all fultable regard to free-

dom ; and it is my wilh to fupport liberty of fpeech,

by all means.

Col M, In perfe61r confidence then, that I fliall not

offend, and with all due deference to your fuperior

judgment, I will fay, that I do not know any event

that can have a more probable tendency to eftabliih a

young man in life, with the faireil profpe<5ls of tranquil-

ity, than 'an early connexion v/Ith a difcreet and de-

ferving young woman.
MaitL Yes, Sir, provided always, that the choice

of the faid young v^^oman be difcreetly made. Colonel.

CoL M, And what. Sir, in your opinion, conilitutes

a difcreet choice ?

MaitL Equality, Sir ; by all means, equality. If I

have got ten thoufand pound, die cafe is clear, flie

Vol. III. F muft
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mufl lay down ten thoufand pound ; and thus it will

appear a connexion of cool, deliberate prudence, and
not the impalTioned, high flying refuk of romantic
folly.

Coi. M. But, Sir, are there not qualities infinitely

more valuable than riches ?

Maitl. -Undoubtedly, Sir ; and if it were a law
as irrevocable as that of the Medes and Perfians, that

no one, who pofTefTed money, ihould fuperadd merit, I

would alTuredly give my voice in favour of merit.

CoL M. You would, certainly, Mr. Maitland, find

an exquifite pkafare in tranfplanting virtue into the

moft friendly foil.

Maltl. Give me leave to tell you, Colonel, once for

all, that I am not fond of your exquijites—moderation
is my defideratum ; and my plan is, to abide by its

dictates.

Cah 4^. Moderation is certainly highly eflimable^

Sir.

Maitl. Why, now, Col. Mellfont, in things of lefs

confequence, you would be in the exercife of prudence

r—you Vv'ould not flake a thoufand pound, in a game
of whift or quadrille, againfl fix-pence, Colonel. My
name is Ralph Maitland, Sir ; and I am dete^-mined

to ad for myfelf—1 have not yet got into my dotage,

8ir.
"

Col. M. You ought, undoubtedly, Sir, to be your

own mafler ; and you are right, in fuppofmg I would
not hazard a thoufand pound againfl fi-x-pence ; and
yet, Sir,- I fhould conceive, that a thoufand pound was
v%-ell laid out, in purchafms a virtue, in communicating
felicity, or, in placing a fellow-creature in the rank,

for which nature fecnisto have defigned her.

Maitl. Ah 1 ah ! all this is very fine talking ; but

xirtuc is not to be bought 2.ndifold, nor, do I pretend to

write notes, critical and explanatory, on the defigns of

nature ; and, moreover, Colonel, you are quite wide

in your calculations, for I am not ignorant of the pur-

pofe for which you have given yourfelf all this unnec-

eifary trouble ; but^ I fay, you are quite wide of the

matter ;
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matter ; it is^ not in iriy power to communicate felicity,

for the young woman, being a rational young wom-
an, is herfelf perfedly convinced, that her connexion

with.-my fon would, in the nature of things, be highly

prepofterous.

Col. M. This convicllon muft have proceeded from

a fweet and amiable difpofition ; it has made me a

lover of her charader j did fiie allure you of this her-

felf, Sir ?

Maitl. O, no Sir, I never faw lier in my life.

CoL M. And do you not think it would be proper

you fhould pay her a vifit of acknowledgment on this

occafion ?

M^itU Perhaps it may, Sir ; and in order to con-

vince Charles that I will comply with him in all that

is reafonable, I do not much care if I call upon the

girl on this bujinefs,-

lEnier Rchrf.J

Robert. Did you call, mailer Charles ?

Charier. No, good Robert; and I would thanK

you to fee that we are not broken in upon,

Robert. I v/ill, Sir, I will. Heaven blefs him ; I

have not feen him look fo happy this many a day

;

who knows what may happen after all ! \_^AJide.

lEyJt Robert.

Maitl. We fhall-be fubj eel to continual interrupt

tlons here, Charles, I will therefore invite you both to

my library, and we will there adjuft the nscellary pre-

liminaries to this vifit of achwiviedgment.

Col. M, I will attend you with pleafure. Sir*

Charles* Sir, you have bound me to you by yet

a^dded ties. \_Exeuni,

SCENE—The Veftibule of Mr. Maitland's Houfe.

[Enter Captain Flajjjet^'^joho rings vehe7Jisntl)i.\

[^Enter Robert.']

Capt.F. Here you, Mr. Grey Hairs^ where is my
friend Charles ?

Robert. My mafter^ Sir,. Is very bnfy, and can^t

lie interrupted at prefent, Capt^
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Capt. F, Can't be interrupted, rafcal ?

Robert. Rafcal, Sir ! that is a name which I never
yet received from either of my raafters !

Capt, F. Don't prate, old fellow, don't prate, I-

fay ; or, as I am a foldier, I will lend thee a blow
that fhall lay thee as ftiff as was Julius, Cefar, 'when

he nvas beheaded by Oliver Croninvell. Sir, I am your
mafter's friend ; tell him Captain Flalliet waits for

him, and you will fee he will prefent himfelf imme-
diately, Sir.

Robert. \_Jfide.'] Blefs me ! what a fiery blade it

is ; I had beft decamp, I believe ! \^Exit Robert.

Capt. F. If we men of the fword do not exert our*

.

felves, and be feen in our places, we fhall be treated

with as little refpe6l as a dead Carthagenian^ and as our
employment is undoubtedly honourable, even as hon-
ourable as.was that of the great Charles oi Coiijiajitinoplei

,

nvhen he fwore eternal enmity to the Rujfian Scipio^Sf fo I

think proper to behave with dignity, and to ihow, oa_

all occafions, a becoming fpirit. \_Rings.

{^Ejiter a Servant,
~\

Send that grey headed old fellow to me.
Serv, Yes, Sir. \^Exit. Servant,

Capt. F. Why Tantalus, when he was hroird on th(

gridiron by old Father Gregory, was never worfe treated,

.

\_Enter P^obert.'\

Well firrah, where is your mafter—^ha ?

Robert. Good Sir, be not angry with an old man !
-

My mafter Sir, bid me to make his excufes, and to tell

you that being engaged in bufmefs of importance, he •

could not wait on you at this time.

Capt. F, You lie, firrah.

Robert. Indeed Sir, I

—

Capt. F. Hold your tongue, you old fcoundrel—I'll

teach you what it is to aifront an officer of my rank.

[^Collars aiidJJoakes himfariouJly-^^Robert roars out.']

[Enter Charles Maitland.\
Charles. For fname, for fhame, Captain ! lift yourr

hand againft a feeble, grey headed old man !

Capt,
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Capt, F, Yes Sir, an old fcoundrcl who has ufed

me ill.

Charles. Sir, he is not a fcoundrcl ; he has aftcd en-

tirely by my diredtion.

Capt. F. Adled by your direclion, Sir ?

Charles. Yes Sir, and what have you to fay to that.

Sir?

Capt. F. That I am not treated like a gentleman, Sir.

Charles. Robert, you may go.

Robert. Now pray, dear mafter

—

Charles. Away—you know I will be obeyed. [iTxs-

H Roberty agitated and alarmed. '^ If you conceive your-

felf injured. Captain Flafhst, I will not deny you re-

drefs. I do not mean to violate the laws of hofpitali-

ty in this manfion ; but you will know how to call

on me. Sir.

Cfiipt. F. O ! not in the lead, my dear friend, not

in the leaft ! no, I perfecfiiy coincide in opinion v/ith

the brave Tacitus^ in his reply to Pope Clemefit—If Ckni"

e?it is tired ofhis life, hef?all 7iotfind death on the point of
my fivord : So, my very dear friend,. I v/ifh you a ve-

ry good day. \_Exit Captain Flafhet.

Charles. Ha, ha, ha^—this is truly ridiculous—ha=)

haj ha.- [EKit.

END OF THE THIRD ACT.

W' LXXIV.

Virtue Triumphant^ continued, ,

ACT FOURTH.
SCENE—An Apartment in Major Bloomville's

Houfe.

[^Enter Mifs ClairvUle-—looks at her match.']

•pj- T T EIGH ho ! Time wears but fiowly ; and

X JL yet, when I think on to-morrow's fun, it

hath an eagle's wing ! Farenvel I a lait farewel I

T 2 V/hat
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"What deep-felt pangs doth that heart-affefllng worcj

involve ! ! !

\_E?2ter M^IIliam.']

Will. Mifs Eliza, there is a gentleman, Mr, Malt«
land, who wifhes to fee you.

Eliza. Hah ! I had thought his vifit would have
been delayed until evening. [_j4Jide.~\ Be fo good as

to defire Mr. Maitland to walk in. \^Exit Williai?!,

And now, affiii me, each incentive Vv^hich can ren-

der firm a feeble maiden—Ihed over me thy invigorat-

ing influence, divine fortitude—fupport m*^ through^
this laft interview ! and to tender regret, a comfort-

lefs vidim, I thenceforward devote me 1

\_Enter Mr, MaitJa7id, femor.~\

MaitL An aifemblage of all that i§ lovely in wo-
man ! {_jfj^Je.'] I hope I do not intrude, young lady ?'

EUza. In the name of wretchednefs, who can this .

be ? Y^jij'ids,'] Have you any commands for me, Sir I

\Courtef)ing 7nodeJl\y.

MaitL For thee. Madam ! Thou looked as if thou
wert formed to give, rather than receive commands I

O the rogiies I they knew what a trial they were pre».

paring for me. \_-Afde»

Eliza. Perhaps, Sir, you wifh to fee Major Bloom-
ville, cr his lady ?

MaitL No, fweet lady ; if thou art Mifs Clairville,

my bufnefs is with thee : Canil: thou lend me thine

ear for half an hour ?

Eliza. Will ycu have the goodnefs to let me know-

from v/hom I receive a requeft fo uncommon ?

MaitL And is there no one ftriking lineam-ent, by
which thou canft recognize the father, from his refem-

blance to the fon ?

Eliza. Hah ! Sir ?

MaitL It were a fm, young lady, to keep thee in a
moment's painful fufpenfe : My name is Ralph Malt-

landj Mifs Clairville, and 1 am very much at thy
fcrvice, 1 aflure the€,

EUza. Amazement !

Maith

I
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Maitl. Yes, Madam, I am the father of a head-

ftrong boy, who has given thee much uneafincfs ; and
I have to thank thee for the exercife of a degree of.

moderation, which is very feldom found among the

catalogue of a woman's virtues.

Eliza: Can I believe rny ears ?

MaitL Give them full credit, my dear ; thou fhalt

hear nothing but truth from Ralph Maitland.

Eliza. {l'remhUngexceedingly.~\ This is a very un-

expected vifit, Sir.

Maitl. Be compofed, Mifs Eliza :, We hare, per-

haps, hitherto been a mutual terror to each other ; but

henceforward I requeft thee to know me for thy friend*

Eliza. My friend, Sir ! O how foothing is that

tender appellation ! how balmy to the wounded bo-

Ibm of the orphan Eliza !

Maitl. And haft thou been- fo deeply wounded^
Eliza ?

Eliza. Indeed, Sir, you fee before you the daugh-
ter of misfortune and of fufferance ; alas ! I know no
other parents. \_Weeps.

Maitl, Young lady, I advife thee to take comfort

;

I confefs obligations to thee ; and I afllire thee, that

I would willingly go almojl any lengths to ferve thee.

Eliza. Your countenance. Sir,js a pleafmg index of

the goodnefs of youF mind.

Maitl. Be affured, Mifs Clairville, that I lament
every circumilance that oppofes my ftyling myfelf thy

father.

Eliza. Alas ! Sir, to hail the venerable name of

Father, was not referved for the poor Eliza ; my ia=

fant tongue was never taught to lifp it ; and in.no

moment has my raaturer yea^s, with unauthorized
prefumption, afpired to fo vaft an acquifition.

Maitl. Interefting woman ! henceforward I acquit

my fon !

Eliza. Alas ! Sir, I Ihould reckon your cenfure of
that good young man as a ferious calamity.

Maitl. Then he Ihall not have my cenfure, Mad-
am. I for I will never contribute to thy inquietude.

Eliza,
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£liza. You are unexpedVedly kind, Sir ; but for
me, accuftomed to misfortunes, I have learned to bear
them ; my life has been a life of humiliation, and my
mod arduous ftrug^les to fubmit to that neceffity

ivhich deftiny hath imppfed,

MaitL By my ferenity, a fafcinating girl 1 {JJide,

Eliza. Yet I have had friends. Sir ; with gratitude

I make this conftSflion ; and the privilege of ranking
Mr. Maitland in the number, is a circumftance which
furniflies a relief, that is, on the ' prefent occafion^ truly

necejfary,^

MaitL If I have ever, Mifs Clairville, given thee

a moment's pain, I repent it from my foul.

Eliza.. And I, Sir, take leave to make the fame ac-

knowledgment : An interference with your plans has-

ever been foreign from my intention.

MaitL r doubt it not. Madam. Wilt thou permit
one queflion ? Has my fon's departure thy appro-

bation l

Eliza. Perhaps, Sir, I have no right to give an
opinion refpeding his movements.

Maitl. Yes, Madam ; friendfliip alone will author-

ize thee ; and, as I refpeft thy judgment^ I take xX\q

liberty to folicit thy fentiments on a ftep fo important

as his contemplated tour,

Elixa. You do me too much honour. Sir ; but, as

I feel a degree of confidence in your indulgence, I will

fay, that I think young men of obfervation cannot fail

of reaping advantage from a knowledge of the world.

Maitl. Unexampled prudence ! But perhaps, Mifs

"Eliza, thou doft not love, or, as young ladies phrafe

it, thou haft no preference for my fon ?

Eliza. [^Greatly agitated.'] Hah ! Sir ?

Maitl. Canft thou,. Mifs Clairville, rife fo far fu-

perior to the forms and faihions of thy fex, as to tdl

me plainly, how thy heart ftands in regard to my fon ?

Eliza. Circumftanced as. I am. Sir, your queftion^

it muft be owned, is a httle fmgular.

Maitl. It is fo. Madam j but my freedom is a

proof of my efteem.

Eli%a>
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EU%a. To be diftinguldicd by you, Sir, muft un»

q-uellionably be highly gratifying to me.
Maitl. Coafidcr me as an old man^ and do not

hefitate.

Ell'za. I have ever reverenced years, Sir.

Maitl* Do not evade my quellron. Madam.
EU%a. I will not make a rmx'iX. with you, Sir, for

an avowal which will be entitled to no praife. From
the firft dawn of my reafon, 1 have been accuflomed
to admire virtue, even to a degree of enthufiafm ; and
I have been taught to feel a jftrong predile(5lion in fa-

vour of every genteel and graceful accomplifhment.

Maitl Well, Mifs Clairville.

Eli%(i. And I do not wilh to ccnceal, that I have
not felt my attachment to the virtues and the graces

diminilh, becaufe they happen to be perfonified by
Charles Maitland.

Maitl. And this ingenuous declaration thou doft,

not wifh to conceal ?

Eli%a, No, Sir ; for, not choofmg to prefent myfelf

as a candidate for matrimonial life, I care not who
knows, that I have no heart to give*

Maitl But it is very natural for a young womaft^
to contemplate an eftabliihment by wedlock.

EU%a. Undoubtedly, Sir 5 but) as I believe there -

arey^^j- andyJrrcouj- peculiar to every fituation in life,,

and, as I have conceived that- it is not fo much the.

parti as the acting iDeJi that party yA-{ic}\ entitles the per"

former to refpeftability., fo I am determined to refi fatis-

fied with that charat^er in the Drama, in v/hich the

great Manager feems to nave caft m.e m.y lot.

MaitL Admirable young woman I

Eli%a. Your approbation. Sir, is truly foothing.

Maitl Thou haft thought very deeply, Madam j,

and made uncommon proficiency.

Eli%a. Adverfity, Sir, is an excellent fchool.

Maitl \_Walks about irrefolute, and appears much
moved, after 'which he fays i^ I have conceived, Mifs

Clairville, that there was a natural beauty in proprie-

ty 5 an unalterabk rule of rights and. an. eterfial fitnefs of
tMngs i

,
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thwgs ; nor will I yet rellnquifli my ptrinciples. Op»
pofition to thee, enchanting maid, mull conftitute th-j

extreme of obftinacy ; while, in thy lovely bofom,
every virtue hath found a calm and happy afylum.

JS/Iza. [^Weeping.']- Alas !• Sir, you little know the

imbecility of that' heart which you would thus exalt.

Maiti. Thou Ihalt weep no more, my love-—Know
me henceforth as thy protefting father—the wifhes of

my fon have now the fulleft fan^ion.

Eii^a. Amazement !

Maiilo. Wilt thou iiot^ accept me as thy paternal-

friend?

Eii'za. l^KneelsJ^ Oh my kneesj Sir, I fupplicate

eternal funfhine on that dear paternal bofom—but
know, Sir, thai 7fiy facred, my irrevocable vonxs is regijiered

in heaven-.—1 can never wear the envied title of your
daughter, except a miracle fhculd render me the equal

of your fon ; nor can even the wiifhes of Mr. Maitland-
recal the folemn hour v/hicK witneiTed a tranfadionj

that renders his unexampled -condefcenfxon forever in-

eiFeaiKiL

Maitl. Aftonifhing ! What haft thou done, Eliza ?

Eli%a, Forgive me, Sir ; but, fearing that my ten-

dernefs Vv'-ould one day betray my refolution, I bound
myfelf by ties indiflblubls.

MaitL. My perfevering obftinacy has undone my
fon I Rife, Eliza^ dear, rafh, heroic, and uncommon
girl ! What ft^p remaineth to be taken ?

Eli%a. IRiJmg.'] To fubmit to deftiny, Mr. Mait-
land ; and remember that this life is but a paiTage to a
better fcene of. things.

Maitl. It is a hard neceiTity, -

EH%a. You accufe me of. rafhnefs. Sir : You be-

hold in me an orphan, friendlefs, poor, and claiming
no natural prote'ftor ! nox did I ever yet behold tha^

being, whom I could challenge as relation ! Confider,

Sir, is fuch a female a fit companion for your fon ?

Subordination, rank and degree, are of divine origin*

al ; the lines are juftly drawn ; and he who breaks,

the rank afligned him by his Creator, is furely an*

aggrfilTor. MaitL
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. MaitU Dear, uncommon girl ! never were my own
fehtiments fo well exprelFed before—it were a crime

of no inferior dye, to urge thee further—'I cannot even

wilh thee to relinquilli ideas, originating in divine

propriety. But what, Mifs Clairville, are thy plans ?

Wilt thou permit me to regard thee as the daughter

of my afle<5lion ?

Eliza. My utmoft gratitude is due to Mr. Malt-

land—But, although orphanaged v/ithmy firll: breath,

I have received from Grangers that kind of education

which fecures my independence.

Maitl High-foul'd girl ! it is impofllble to faften

on thee tae Ihadow of an obligation ! Dofl thou ex-

pcdl to fee my fon before his departure ?

Eliza. I do. Sir : As if in love with anguifli, we
have appointed this evening to exchange the laft

farewel !

Maitl. Charming franknefs:' Admirable young la-

dy ! I tearmyfelf from thee. Thou haft made large

inroads on that calm equality of difpofition, which it

hath been the ftudy of my whole life to cultivate ;

and I haften from thee, to recover that firmnefs of

which I ftand fo much in need. Accept, Mifs Clair-

ville, my cordial benedifStion.

'

Eliza. May Heaven grant you peace. Sir. \^Exit

Mr. Maitland precipitatelyy a7id much difordered.'] My
foul has been too highly wrought, and the retirement of

my chamber is neceffary to reftore me to the power of

€ijfu77iing a cab7i nxihkh IJlmll never feel. \_Exit Eliza.

SCENE—An Apartment in Mifs Dorinda Scorn-

well's Lodgings.

\_Enfer Mifs Scorjimjell and Jenny.'^

Mifs Sc. And fo, Jenny, you fay that Mr. Charles
Maitland is really going to flee his country ?

JeuTiy. O yes, Vi-d!2C£a^ fartingly.

Mifs Sc. But where didft thou get thy knowledge,
Jenny ?

Jenny. Why, you know. Ma'am, you fent me to

Mrs. LacewelFs for a new head—and ioy feeing a

crowd
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crowd of people about Mafter Maitland's houfe, what
does I do but pop my head in for a few moments^
and there I found the whole houfe in tears, Ivla'am.

Mifs Sc. And pray, could your ingenuity devife no
caufe why the whole hotSfe fhould be in tears, except

the departure of the young gentleman ?

Jenny. You fhall hear, Ma'am. Mafter Robert
was in a piteous taking—and fo, fays I, what is the

matter ? fays I. Why, fays they, Mafter Charles is

going to leave us, fays they ; and we ihall all break
our hearts, Mifs Jenny, fays they.

Mifs Sc* A mighty important Tnatter to break

hearts, indeed !

Jenny. Why, fo I thought. Ma'am ; but it didn't

become a fervant, as I was, to fay fo.

Mifs Sc. And pray, did not your curiofity inquire

the reafon of his departure ?

Jenny. O yes, Ma'am ; and they fays. Ma'am, how
that it is all for the love of Mifs Clairville.

Mifs Sc, Nonfenfe—that creature !

Jenny. Why, fo I thought, Ma'am.
Mifs Sc. It is really intolerable, that ferv'ants ftiould

give themfelves fuch liberties : but thus it is, they are

eternally fabricating motives for the conduft of their

betters.

Jenny. Why, fo I thought, Ma'am—'Tis quite /;/-

tolerant f fays 1, and impoflible befides—But they fays,

that old Mr. Maitland will never ccnfent to the match,
and that he is willing young Mr. Maitland fhould go
to the wars, in hopes that it will break the neck of it.

Mifs Sc. To the wars, Jenny ?

Jenny. Yes, Ma'am ; for they fays, as hovv that

nobody goes over the feas, in thefe trepidation times,

without lighting, Ma'am—fo young Mr. Maitland
may ftand a chance of getting a wooden leg, or, may
be, have his head chopped off by the Gluttoner^ who,
they fays, is fo greedy as to fwallow a thoufand heads

for a breakfaft—and then, I thinks, Ma'am, he will

pay very dear for the love of Mifs Claii'ville.

Mifs Sc. Ridiculous !

Jenny,
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Jenny. Why, fo I liiid, Ma'am—It is the hyperdif

tic of folly, fays T.

Mifs Sc, Flee his country, indeed ! Let me hear

no more of It, 1 charge yon, Jenny.

yc7my. No, truly, Md'am^—and I told them all

this—Says I, Mr. Charles, fays 1, knows better than

all that there ; and if he might have Mifs Dorinda
Stornwell, I am fure flie is better than flie, every day
file rifes, fays I ; and a more richer ^ and a more prettier

y

Old a more kandfomer lady into the bargain—and, fays

I, if fhe is a little older ^ ivkat of thaty fays /, nve cajinot

.

he ahvays babies,

Mifs Sc. Amazing !

Jenny. Yes, Ma'am, I did not fpare them—not I—
and I told thefti it was all ?i&fal/ity as falfity could be ;

for that you were never defirous to marry Mafter
Charles in all your bofn days.

Mifs Sc. Aflonifhing ! Where will your imperti-

nence end ? [pouter bell rings.'] Take yourfelf to the

door, Mifs Impudence, and fee if there is no meffage

for me. \_Exit Jemiy^ 7nuttering.

The ignorance of this wench is Intolerable ; yet I

cannot fay that I feel perfectly indifferent with regard
to this extraordinary decampment : Maitland was once

my favourite '; and, were it not for the attention paid

me by the irrefiftible Colonel, I fhould flill think it

worth while to throw fome impediments in his way—

^

But what a captivating fucceflbr is Colonel Mellfont

;

defcended from a noble family, and of princely for-

tunes—it is true, he is my fenior ; but maturity hath
its advantages—there can be no doubt entertained of

my conqueft of the ColonePs heart ; his being here Is

a ftrong evidence, and his mark'd politenefs at the af-

fembly laft evening, is proof pofitive.

\JLjiter Jenny, nvho prefents a billet.
"X

Leave the room, Impertinence. \_Exit Jenny.
{Mifs Sc. reads.'] " Colonel Mellfont will not ap-

proach Mifs Dorinda Scornwell with compliments ;

prefuming on former acquaintance, he offers his re-

Vou III. G fpeaflil
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•fpedlful regards, and being extremely impatient to pre-

fent himfelf before her, having a very tender interejl to

^plead.h^ takes leave to requeft the honour of a private

conference. If ColonelM is fortunate enough to

obtain Mifs
.
Scornwell'^ permiffion, he will wait on

her, previous to the appointment for the afternoon."

O the dear, dear pap?,r !

^Prejfes it to her llps^ afid rings clajnaroujly.^

[^Enter jenny."]

Is the man who brought this billet, gone, Jenny ?

yenny. He waits for an anfwer, Ma'am. \_fullenly.'^

Mifs Sc. Return my beft compliments—No—ftop

—I will write—but that will look too forward—let

m.e fee—Yes, it -muft be a verbal meiTage—Do you
hear ?—-My beft compliments to Colonel Mellfont, and
I ihall be at home to receive him. '[^Exit Jenny*
Now fliall I be the envy of the whole town—the la-

dies will fo rail-—the gentlemen will fo ogle—and at

plays, balls, and card parties, I fliall a flume fuch a well

:bred indifference, ftare fo confidently, and infult my
inferiors Vv^th an air fo genteel, fo carelefs, and fo de-

ledably imperious, that it will be divinely charming!
•

—

BloomviUe ^ill ahfolutely break her heart—ha, ha, ha !

Poor thing I l)er fortuties have .lo?2g been on the declme

But I will trip to my dreffing-room, confult my glafs,

^and fet my features in the beft imaginable order.

:SCENE—Another Apartment in Mifs ScornwelPs

Lodgings—Room highly decora^ted.

\Enter Captain Flajhet.']

Capt. F, Heigh-day ! the houfe alone here—but

I'll foon make myfelf heai-d. \_Rings^

\_Enter Jenny r\

By Jupiter, a pretty wench. Hark' ye, fweetheart,

will you tell your lady, that her faithful foldier peti-

tions for an interview ?

Jemiy, O yes,- Sin [£.y// Jeymy,

Capt.
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Capt. F. There is nothing like doing things gen-

teelly—Why, Doiior Johnfon would never have tii^ured

fo wonderfully, ifhe had notfiudied the graces. JLct me
lee fhould I become a favourite with Mifs Scornwell,

njy fortune is made forever ! and—and—I will live

—

O ! how I will live !—Why, not even Dean Snvift

hmifelfi iJoas ever a politer man^ or a fonder lover^ than I

will be. But here Ihe comes—here flie comes.

{Enter Mifs Scorn'welL']

Mifs Scornwell, your moft obedient.

Mifs Sc, O the malice of fortune I What fent that

eoxcomb here ? [.4/ide.'], Captain Flalhet, this vifit is

immenfely kind. -

Capt. F. Learning, Madam, that you were engaged

to vifit Mrs. Bloomville this afternoon, I have taken

th€ liberty ta call in, propofmg to myfelf the felicity

of being accepted as the efcort of the divine Mifs

Scornwell.

Mifs Sc- O Sir ! ypu^pje very polite ; but I have
fome bufmefs of importance, which claims my previous

attention.

Capt. F. Bufmefs ! mores ! temporal ! a lady

of Mifs Scornwell's rank and fortune, attend to bufi-

»efs ! Now, by my foidierfhip, it is- beneatb you.

Madam..
Mifs Sc, "Whjf as to that. Sir, the word hufmefr

admits of various figniiications—there are domeftic

affairs, there are commercial affairs, and a multiplicity

©f affairs—all of which come under the defeription of

bufmefs, and all of which,. I do aflure you, Captain
Flafhet, I moft truly deteft.

Capt. F. Certainly, Madam.—certainly—I fhould:

conceive, .a- lady o£ your good fenfe would deteft all.

thefe.

Mifp Sc- But then, Captain Flafhet, you know there

are othtx people\s affairs y ?LX).dxh.Qrt are affairs of the

heart, {looking archly'] both^ of which kinds of bufmefs

aiaay very prop^erly help^aiine lady to kill time.

Capt,.
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Capt, F. Very wifely faid, Mifs Scornwell ; the
wife Nero himfelf could not have exprefTed it better.

Mifs Sc. Nero, Sir ! if I miftake nor> Nero was av

Roman pontiff.

Capt, F, He nvas, Madam^ and very remarkable for
his pttby faylngs,

Mifs Sc* You are difpofed to compliment^ Sir j;

^nd indeed I am fufficiently inclined to hear yen ; for

I have alv/ays known how to fet a proper value on the

oipprobation of a foldier.

Capt» F. [^i>-TiJ/ to the ground, "^ Madam, you are

:tup«r]atively good, and you are fuperlatively fair, too ;

.

jiBd, aponthe faith of a.foldier, Madam, I pronounce
Tcu to be as beautiful as 2. full bloivn ftn-flo'wer,

Mifs Sc, As a full hlo'wn fim-flo'wer I I do not un-

.

derltand you, Sir.

Capt, F, Nay, be not ofFended-^—you are the quin-

te/Tence of all lovelinsfs, and your beauty exceeds even
that of Medufa !—that head becomes you infinitely

—

andj if I believed in fairies, I fhould conceive you to be
the divine Erebus, whom xhtfddkr Jafon, with his gold"

en bo'iXty redeemed from, the lonver regions, <whitherfhe
had failed fmith King Agamemnon, after his conqtiefl of
Bohemia.

Mifs Sc. I am no reader, Sir ; and, of courfe, thefe-

are names which are not familiar to me—Were they

Erigiiili, French, or Spanifh, Sir?

Catt. F, O Lord ! Madam, neither—itwould have
been grofsly impolite, to have compared the charms
of Mifs Scornv/ell to any thing earthly—they were
heathen gods and goddefes, Madam—But -now I think

of it, you mention the approbation of a foldier—Are
you fond of mufic, Madam ?

Mifs Sc. Immenfely fo, Captain.

Capt. F, ¥/eli then, I will give you a fong, which^

was compofed by the great Voltaire^ in praife offoU

dierfhipffet to 7mijic by the Rojnan Hannibal, andfimg by

"James I. ofEngland, iwhen he ivas on the point of7noimt*

tug a breach in one ofthofe vi^Q7'i0US battles for ^which h^
^iV»s fo celebrated*

Mifs.
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Mifs Sc, I fhould like it of all things, Captain

Flafliet.

Capt, F, ISings affeiiedly,-]

Say, is there aught which can compare
With the laurels foldiers Avear ?

Inglorious peace, what can' ft thou give ?

With thee no martial worth can live.

How we tread the enlanguin'd field !

The miOive fliafts well ikill'd to wield

;

Inglorious peace, what canft thou give ?

With thee no martial worth can live.

Hark, hark, through the air the cannon rcfounds,

The ranks, how they thin ; deftrudtion abounds.:

Our enemies flee>

Vi(5lorious we,

How bravely we prefy,

The foe fliall confefs

That undaunted we are,

While the ftandard we rear,

And haften loud pagans to raife.

And haften loud pa;.ans to raiie.-

[^Enter a Servant.']

S^rv. Col6n«l Mellfont, Ma'am.
Mifs Sc» Defire the Colonel to walk In.

Serv. Yes, Madam. [Itxit Servant.

Capt. F. O the devil ! h>e here ? l^Jde.
Mifs Sc. I am immeafurably delighted with your

fong ; but, I proteft, you feem thoughtful, Captain.

Capt. F. The flave of your beauty, Madam—the

approach of Colonel Mellfont has thrown me into the

liorrors,

.

lE?2ter Colonel Mellfont.1

Col. M. Mifs Scornwell, your moil obedient. Cap-
tain, yourfervant.

Mifs Sc. [_Courtefyingaffe&ed!y.~\ Pray feat yourfelf,

Colonel.

Capt. F, Sir, I am happy to fee you—very hap-

py, upon my honor.

Col. AT. Sir, you are fufficiently obliging : there are

very few moments, when I do not receive pleafure from
the. fociety of mj friends j but, having foiicited the

G 2 " honour
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honour of a private conference with Mifs Scornwell,
I prefiime that Captain Flafhet is too gallant a
man, to expe<5t either compliment on preference*

Mifs Sc. Charmingly faid, upon my word—he is a
divine man, [_^^de.2

Capt, F. Sir, you are a gentleman j and as Achilles ^

faySi in Tou?ig\ ParacUfe Loft, let 7wrfoot i??ipertinent,

,

7ior eye obtrujivey invade the fandity of private, fejitivient.

Sir, I am your moil obedient humble fervant. Mifs

-

Scornwell, adieu. I wilh I had not thrown away
lb many coniplinients on the fright, \_j1flde.

lExit Flaflyet.

CoL M. Captain Fiaihet is really a curiofity,.

Madam.
Mifs Sc\ Yes, Sir, quite a curiofity. [^^/it/jcingfy.^

CcI. Id. Miis SccrnwslL 1 have taken the liberty ta^

folicit this iiitervieWj on an affair of tender importanccc

.

Mifs Sc. S^cojififdand Icoki/ig do'ii:nr\ S-'-i-r^youare

I never wa.? at iuch a lofs for words in my life. {Aftde-..

('?\ M. I have^ Madam, a requeft of a very deli-

-atc nature to make to you ; and I flatter myfelf, in a

bofom fo compaiiionate, I fhall not want an advocate.

Mifs Sc. Sir, I hardly think Colonel Mellfont can

requsd, what Mifs Scornwell ought not to grant.

CoL M. You are U'uly polite, Madam ;, I am aware

that I have not been long enough in the lift, of your
friends,* to authorize my becoming your petitioner

—

fcut i throw myfelf entirely on your mercy, v/ell know*
ir.g; that in an ingenuous female mind this cekftial vir^

tue bears extcniive fway.

Mifi Sc. Sir, I muii own~-'I-I"I. think, Sir, as you
f:!',',, that our acquaintance k not of veij long fianding;

h'lt I believe I may truft to the honour of Colonel

}MeJlfi:nt^—a fcldier, Sir, will not betray a womaa's
confidence.

Col. IVL No rr.an of virtue, Madam, will ever be-

tray a tru(L

jM/fs Sc, I am perfcL^ly of your opinion, Sir.

Col. M. I am a plain man. Madam, and rather ad-

vanc ed in year> \ a tale of love will come but awk-
wardly
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wardly from my tongue ; and it is fo long fince I Have'

prat^iled the language of fupplication, that I am real-

ly at a lofs for proper terms,, in which to clothe my
nddrefs.

Mifs Sc. Sir, I can dlfpenfe with forms.

CoL M, Thank you, Madam. ; I have known much
of forrow, and hence, perhaps it is that my feelings

vibrate, even, to agony, at a tale of woe^

Mlfs Sc, Probably, Sir.-

Col. M. If the tender, bofom of my amiable friend

has ever been intereded by the perturbed fenfations* of

an impaflioned attachment ; if fhe can experinmitally

decide on the tyranny of the defpot J4)ve, evefi nvhen

faccefs ai'oaits his progrefe, Ihe will be able to form an

idea of the fenfations of that heart in which hope, is

almofl extindt, and her fair hand will be lent to ex-

tricate an unhappy man whom defpair hath nearly

cngulphed.

Mifs Sc- S"i--r, however little! may know of love,

were it confiilent with delicacy, I could own—I could

acknowledge that my heart is far from being infenfible.

Col. M. What can ihe mean ? [_Jftde.']. It would
be impertinent^ Madam, to prefs you further ;; and I

will proceed to urge my fuit with that energy with

which deep feeling n"aturally infpires a. man who is

gronv?! old in misforUme,

Mifs Sc. Colonel Mellfont can never plead in vain-

3

and, 1 muil fay that it will be a diftant day before his

years- nxiill be. conjidered- as impedi?ig his hopes^

CoL^M^ Thank you. Madam—again I thank you ;

and, thuseonfirmed, 1 will, proceed, to fay, that my
yound friendj Charles Maitland^

—

. Mifs Sc. Charles Maitland,. Sir I;

Col. M. Yes, Madam, Charles Maitland.

Mifs Sc. And: what of Charles Maitland, Sir ?

Col. M" Charles Maitland is the moft. defpairing

and impaflioned of men !

Mife Sc. Lord, Sir, I-^I—I, thoupjht—J fuppofed

Col, M. What, Madam, did you fuppofe. ?

, . Mifs
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Mtfs Sc. That <yoil had- been fpeaking of yourfelf^^

Sir.

CoL M, No, Madam ;. certainly not 5 I have not
the happinefs of knowing the lady. -

Mi/s Sc. What lady, Sir.

Co/. M, Mifs Clairville.

Mlfs Sc. Mifs Glairville, Sir ! and is this the mighty
matter that has- occafioned all this fufs ?

CoL M. Fuls ] Madam.
Mifs Sc. , Do you- mean to infult me, Sir ?

CoL M. God forbid !

;

Miff Sc. Well then, Sir, what is Mifs Clairville, or
Gharies Maitland to me I

CoL M. Will you. Madam, condefeend to hear me I

Mifs Sc. XjingrilyJl O by all means, Sir.

. CoLM.. I.was told you. were intimate with Mifs

:

Clairville.,.

Mifs Sc. /intimate with Mifs Clairville I

CoLM., I was told fo. Madam ; and, judging hy my ^

onunfeelingSi that you muft have acquired an afcendency

aver her mind, I took the liberty of foliciting this inter-*

wew, for the purppfe of -. fupplicating for your intereft •

mithe bofom of this young lady in favour of my friend,

Mifs Sc. Lady indeed!

CoL M.- If I have offended, Madam, I beg pardon.

Mifs Sc. It may be as well not to lofe him, how-
ever. [_Afide.~\ Pray, Sir, of what ufe was it fuppofed

I could be in this bufmefs ?

CoL M. We have fome hope, Madam, that the

attradions of Mifs Clairville may foften the oppofition

of the elder Mr. Maitland ; and we entertained an
idea, that the fecuring the aid of Mifs Scornwell, would •

be one principal ftep, toward propitiating the mind of'

the young lady.

Mifs Sc. \_haughtily.'} Sir, you are deceived ; Eliza.

Clairville is not of the number of my acquaintance.

CoL M. Is not Mifs Clairville a refident in the

family of Major Bloomville ?

Mifs Sc. Yes, Sir : She is a loiv bred girl, with a..

tolerable face ; a kind of upper fervant, whom the.

chiidiih,
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Ghildifh good nature of Mrs. Bloomvillc fometlmes

permits to make one of tlie mutes in lier private particb".

Col. M, 1 was informed. Ihe was a young perlbn of

fuperior worth and accomplilhments.

Mifs Si. It is a grofs mifreprefentation, Sir ; how-
ever, I dare fay, if you obtain the father's approbation,

and if the fon is in earnert,. (which, I aifure you, 1 very

much doubt) you will find little difficulty in obtaining

the young woman..
Col. M. I begin to think, Mifs Scornwell, that it is

poffible you yourlelf may be deceived,

Mifs Sc, You will find the girl precifely fuch as I

have defcribed her.

Col. M. Then, Madam, I fhall deeply lament the

infatuation of my young friend.

M:/p Sc. She may pleafe the eye, Sir ;: but, believe

me, her power over Colonel. Mellfont will, extend no
further.

Co/. M. Your fentiments, Madam, are a perfed
contraft to thofe of Charles Maitland ; and you will

forgive me, if, in a point fo nice, I fufpend my judg-
ment.

Mifs Sc. O Sir^ you are undoubtedly at liberty to

decide for yourfelf ; and I, Sir, fhall, take the liberty

to decline all interference in this prepofter.ous bufmefs.

Col. M. irif.ng.'] Well,- Madam, I. have only to

beg pardon for this ill fated application. I fhali have
the pleafure of meeting you- at Major. Bloomville's

anon. Your moil obedient. Madam..
Mifs Sc. \courtefyi}igce.re77io7iiouflyJ\. Your moft obe-

dient, Sir> ' \_Exit Colotiel MeIlfo92t,.profoundly bo^ivingi.

Audacious, ill-mannered fellow ! But this fame
dirt-fprung Eliza of their's fhall pay for all. Yes-;;

i will be revenged, if it is, in the pow£r of a woman's
U)ngue to fpeak. thofe daggers, the v/ounds of. whiclt-

am mortal i [,Ru?is off precipitaUly.1,

SND OF THE FOURTH ACT.

Nq.-LXKV.
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N°- LXXV.

Virtue Triumpbant^ concluded,

ACT FIFTH.

SCENE—Ail Apartment in Major Bloomville's

Houfe.

\_Enter Matroniaand Mrs. Bloomvilk.']

jt/r, jD "T^TELL, really, my dear aunt, this early

VV vifit makes me very Happy.
Matr, I flatter myfelf, my love, that you do not

now need to be told, my chief bufmefs in life hath
long been to contribute to your happinefs.

Mrs, B: Certainly not—but why fo ferious, Madam ?

Matr.. Are you not td.'^ niece, my very niece, Au-
gufta ?

Mrs, B, Dear Madam. !

'

Mair. Did not thefe hands convey you from the

breathlefs remains of your fainted mother, to that lov-

ed retirement, where it became my only confclatioB

to inform and to foothe your infant mind ?

Mrs. B, . My obligations to you, Madam, are im-
meafurable.

Matr. Say, Augufta, in thcfe interefting moments,
did you not fweetly promife you would transfer to rat

ail that vafl; ftock.of duty, which, had Ihe lived, would
have been the unqueftioned right of m.y angel fifter ?

Mrs. B. Certainly, Madam ; but you terrify me
beyond exprefiion!

Matr. And tell me, dear Augufta, have I not mer-
ited your c-onfidence?

Mrs. B. You have merited my confidence, my
gratitude, my every thing—but whither does all this

tend ?

Matr. Ah! Augufla, I weep for you : H©w hap-
pens it that I have been the laft to learn your unfor-^

tunate fituation I Mrs^ B* .
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Mrs. B. Unfortunate fituation, Madam ?

Matr. Yes, Augulla ! tlie whole touTi is loud In

Its comments—you are fcarce ever in your^wn houfe.

Did happinefs dwell at home, Augufta would meet

her there

!

Mn, B. Dear Madam, I am not to be accountable

for the cenforious malice of an invidious world !

Matr. Your hufband, your family-—I bluQi while

I make the confefTion, are entirely negledled !

Mrs. B. Has Mr. Bloomville given himfelf airs ?

Matr, Airs, Augufta ! your hufband is too indul-

gent

!

Mrs. B. Ah ! Madam, as you were never married,

you do not know what thefe men—the beft of them,

Matr, Had my Edward lived, Augufta, and had
Hymen fandlioned our plighted vows, it Ihould have

'been my ftudy to have made him happy—I would have

wept, when he wept—I would have rejoiced in his

fmiles J and my convivial hours fhould all have beeii

his.

Mrs. B. Dear Madam ! a very trite adage is at my
tongue's end, which I am half mad to utter.

Matr. What is it, Augufta ?

Mrs. B. Bachelor's wives, and old maid's children,

are finely governed.

Matr. Strange, ftrange levity ! In the name of

Heaven, from whence proceeds this change of charac-

ter ? I remember when y-ou would weep at a tale of

woe, and utter fentiments that would have become a

faint.

Mrs. B. Dear Madam, you are too ferious—indeed

you are !
•- <''' '

Matr. Never fhall I forget the divine morality that

pafted thofe beauteous lips, when thou wert refcued

from impending death by the very man whom thy
well-timed charity had faved from rdin. Ah ! Auguf-
ta, why hath not thy' wedded days prefented the ripen-

ed fruit which thy early virtues promifed ? [jiveeps.']

Mrs. B. Would, I could dry thofe tears, Madam.
Matr,
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Matr* ' You can, Augufta^—My early fufFerings de-

volved my every hope on you ; and, in your happier

lot, I fondly calculated all thofe virtuous pleafures, and
that tender glowing friendfhip, which, but for Ed-
ward's death, had bled my lengthening years.

Mrs, B. But, Madam, you lov'd) you fondly lov'd

your Edwards
Matr. What fays Augufla ?

Mrs. B. Shall T confefs a truth ?

Matr, I feek not for difguifcs.

Mrs. B. Then know, my dear maternal friend,

though much too late the fad confeflion, that I have
never loved !

Matr. Aftonifhing ! Can this be Augufta Bloom-
-ville ?

Mrf. B. Yea, verily—and hence fhe feeks, in vari-

ed diilipation, to fupprefs that chagrin, fo dangerous
if indulged !

Matr. In the name of Heaven, Augufta, why did

you marry ?
^

Mrs. B, Becatife—becaufe—^becaufe it was the

fafhion, Madam.
Matr., I charge you, on your obedience, that you

be more explicit.

, Mrs. B. You have a right to my mod humble du-

ty, Madam. Major Bloomville was afoldier of rank,

of famJly, and of fortune—of unqueftioned bravery,

and gentle manners.

Matr. Well, very well, Augufta.

Mrs. B. Yet, Madam, he did not particularly pleafe

me ; I experienced not thofe ftrong fenfations which
I have heard defcribed ; and my unconfcious heart

was as light as the party-coloured wing that fkims the

blue expanfe.

Matr* Proceed in your narrative.

Mrs. B. To admire Major Bloomville, became the

falhion-^rival maidens contended for the military he-

ro ; and my vanity was agreeably flattered by bear-

ing off a prize on which fo many bright eyes had been

fixed.

Matr,
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Matr. But with what fentiments did ydu marry

Major Bloomville ?

Mrs. B. Long before that folemn hour, wljich made
us oftenfibly one, I was fully fenlible of the fituation

of my heart,

Matr, And why did you not deal frankly witfe

your lover ?

Mrs. B. I wanted refolution, Madam.
Matr. "Why did you not confide in me ?

Mrs. B. Ah ! Madam,. I feared the comments of

an invidious world, and trembled at its cenfures.

Matr. But I, Augufta, could have borne you guilt-

Jefs, becoming myfelf refponfible for your imaginary

errors.

Mrs. B. I never doubted your indulgence ; but—
Matr. But what, Augufta ?

Mrs. B. But my coward heart, efteeming Major
Bloomville, and avowing no tender preference for any
individual, fhrunk from the various inferences, which

receding would have furniflied—^and met him at the

altar.

Matr. {^deeply fighing.'^ Alas ! Augufta ; the folemn

hour which witn^ffed the perjured vow, hath regifter-

ed the guilty deed in heaven I

Mrs. B. Guilty, Madam !

Matr* Yes, Augufta—for in the prefence of angels

and of men, you made profeffions which were foreign

to your heart! on us too furely you impofed, while

bright celeftials bluflied at the franfadion !

Mrs. B. . [JVeepi'ng.'} Wretched, wretched Augufta !

Matr. You betrayed the tender confidence and
fond attachment of a worthy man !—implanted mid
liis faireft hopes the bitter feeds of anguilli, and did

him a moft heinous injury.

Mrs. B. Tell me, revered woman, thou who form-
ed my youth to virtue, is there no way by which I may
yet recover the path of honour ? ^:

Matr, Yes, Augufta ; forgivenefs dwells in heaven!
let your huft)and's wilhes become your future ftudy,

and rectitude (hall once more crown your hours.

Vol. III. H Mrs.
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Mrs. B, Shape thou my courfe, guardian of facred

vvlrtue, and I will ne'er recede.

Matr. Refledion, my beloved Augufta, doth not

?fliow you fo very faulty, as your franknefs, delicately

:fufceptihle, hath reprefented.

Mrs. B.. Bleft indulgiince ! O fpeak, and foothe my
foul to harmony.

Matr. You efteemed the man to whom you gave,

your vows—loved no one elfe—and your fidelity re-

mains inviolate.

Mrs. B. It furely does.

Matr. Perhaps your gentle bofom was never form-

;ed to comhat the ungovernable ardours of imperious

love ; all are not fated to fubmit to its tyrannic fwayi
Love is an impaifioned flame which oft confumes the

nobleft principles—-it is a fierce monopolizer ; and,

truft me, deareft, at beft an evanefcent fire,-which ftorms

its little hour, ulkrpin^ every thought, and then in air

evaporates.

Mrs. B. ¥our words poflefs an honied inftuence,

that fleals into my foul with healing power.
Matr. Friendlhip is ftill the nff plus ultra o£ every

jnarried pair—P'riendlhip eternal is ; it dwells in hca»

yen, crown'd witjb imanortal beauty.

Mrs. B. Rut what remains for thy Augufta ?

Matr, Refpe<5t your hufband's virtues—dwell on
each fplendid trait that marks his charatSter ; if he has

faults, extend the ready mantle ; let them not harbour

in your bofom ; but, fai* as you may, erafe them from
remembrance.

Mrs. B. Bleft <:afuift I a patli fo ftrewed with flow-

ers Ihould {eQW. the great reward of peerlefs virtue.

Matr. Virtue is always pleaiant, and her rewards

are with her

!

Mrs. B. Already, Madam, my heart acknowledges

that fweet complacency, from which, alas! it long

hath been eftrangcd. •

M^atr. 'Tis a bleft omen ; and indeed, Augufta, in

every view your hufband merits much j he is at this

n?oment ftruggling witJi embarralfments, which his

tcTidcniel^
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tfcndernefs for your peace conftrains him ftudioufly

CO conceal from you.

Mrs. B, I truft, Madam, that in this inftance your

information may be erroneous ; for it was but yefter •

day that Mr. Bloomville fcnt me. home a rich emboff-

td tea urn ; and* as I did not ftand in need of fuch an

article, I think it could not be the offering of dcpreffed

circumftances.

Matr. Auguftn, I have full authority for what I

iay ; nay, I have myfelf this very day taken up mon-
ey as a relief to his preffing exigencies* The urn but

ferv€s to prove his fond folicitude to pleafe ; and at

iuch a crifis it is indeed an uncommon inftance.

Mrs, B, \_Weepmg.'] How barbaroully have I re*

quited fuch unexainpled worth !

Matr, Dry up thy tears, girl ; thy future Happinefs

depends in a great degree on thy own conciudt ; froir>.

pecuniary embarraflments Matronia can extricate thee f

mean time, Mifs Clairville needs thy confolatory

foothings ; haften to her, deareft, and I'll prepare to

meet thy guefts.

Mrs, B. Indulgent goodnefs ! [honvs on the haiid of
MairomaJ^ Mercy hatk chofen thee on earth her
venerable agent ! [_Ey:eunt.

SCENE—Mifs Clalrville's jD^PeiTmg-Room ; Mifs-

Clairville feated- in a penfive Attitude.

\_Enter Mrs, Bloomville.']

Mrs, Bi r have had, Eliza, a very interefting coni-

v^rfation ; my heart hath yielded up its moft import-
ant fecrets, confefTed its faults, and received kind-

indulgence.

Eli%a, Faults ! Mrs. Bloomville ! they mull be-

eagle eye'd who can difcover your faults !

Mrs, B. You are a fweet flatterer ; but my aunt
is all kindnefs, and I her. grateful penitent.

. Eliza, Your aunt is indeed the firft of women.
Mrs, B, True, Eliza ; and thou, her charmiing copv

ieft, Ihall be my youthful monltrefs ; why there is pre-

cept in thy eye, and I will iearn to watch its dilates..

Eliza,
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EU%a, Indeed, dear lady, you tinge the poor Eli-

za's cheeks with blufhes ; you certainly tax your paft
indulgencies too feverelj.

Mrs, B. Ha ! if you knew ali !—but the world nev-
er faw fuch a pattern of wifehood as your Auguftar
is determined henceforth to exhibit. But enough of
felf—I would difperfe thofe piteous fighs which tear

your gentle bofom.
Eli^a, Have I not caufe to figh ?

Mrs. B. Undoubtedly ; and yet I have a ftrong!

pre-fentiment that every eloud that gathers round your
fortune will quickly be illumM^

Eli%a. This, Madam, is your wifh ; but I, whx)-know-
it is impoffible, may be allowed to mourn* \Weeps,

Mrs, B, Fie ! my beloved Eliza ; indeed you muft
not thus indulge your grief; your prefence in the

drawing room, this evening, will be abfolutely indif-

penfable ; in the new career on which I joyful enter,.

I fhall have need of your fupport.

Ell%a. To convince you. Madam, how much I'd

facriiice, did fortune lend the power, I will devote me
to your wifbes.

Mrs. B. Thou art a good girl, and we will put the

beft face on «ach misfortune, and thus convince the

world that evils ofa inojnent pojjefi no mortal arro'ws.

{Exeunti ann under arnu

SCENE—A bandfome Drawing Room.

\EnUr Matronia,'}

Matr. I cannot but congratulate myfelfon my pref-

cnt prcfpedls ; the recolledion of my fufferings begins

to fet more lightly on my memory, and I truft my
life will yet clofe in tranquillity.

\_Enter Mrs. BloQ7nvilk and Eliza.']

Mrs. B. Dear Madam, if we could reftore peace

to the bofom of this lovely girl, what a happy trio we
might reckon ourfelves.

Mair. Time, Augufta, with a due exercife of that

fortitude which our dear Eliza fo eminently poifefTes,

will,
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will, undoubtedly, beftow on her the rich bleflings of

ferenity.

Eliza, To that time, my commifer^ting friends, I

vjnuft refer my hopes.

Matr. Thou art a dear heroic girl, and virtu©

owns thy Uncage.

[_Enfer Major BloomvilleP^

Mrs, B, \tc?2derly.~\ My dear, your vacant feat at

dinner reproached me very keenly.

MajorB. [jwith a counte7iance exprefive ofajlonijhmentr^,

What fays my angel ?

Mrs. B, That, having learned my duty and your
uncommon worth, your abfence will, henceforth, be

'matter of regret.

Major B, Neceffity, my love, can only tear me
from you. \_Bo^s on her hand,'] But do I hear aright ?

Matr, You do, George : Receive Augufla, now
fiilly worthy of all your tendernefs.

Major B, {_k?2eelmg,']. Thus on my knees, then, I

receive the bleffing ; nor was the nuptial hour replete

with half the joys that bounteous fate, in this glad-

moment, is lavifhing upon me I

Mrs, B. [kneelso'}' 'Tis 1 v^ho ought to kneel and-

alk forgivenefff*

Major B. Forgivenefs r Gracious Heaven 1

Matr. Rife, my children, and may the tranquil

pltafures: of fweet complacency attend your future

hours.. [Xf^^y ^^fi'J

{Enter William.'^,

Will, Captaiii Flafhet, Sir,

Major B, Let him. come in, good William.

l^Exit lViUia7m

Flafhet is aliannlefs jQutterer, whofe fmgular frivolities

will hardly check our pleafures.

[_E?iter Captain Flajhet.']

Capt. F. Ladies, your moll obfequious—Major,
your fervant-—Now, by Jove, I queftion w^hether the

god Pan, nuken feated on- the very pinnacle of the Alps, had

ihrse Jiich immaculate heauties to choofe a 'wifefrom,

H 2 Matr.
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Mair. When was the god Pan thus exalted, Cap-
tain ?

Capt. F. Hlftorv, Madam, will inform you ; I have
forgotten my Geography.

Mrs, B. I fancy you mean Chronology^ Captain,

Capf. F. Ah ! it makes no odds, Madam.
Major B. Captain Flafhet, ladies, knowing that, al-

though Pan was god of the fhepherds, he was not ab-

folutely confined to the vallies, but fometimes fkipped

on the mountains, has thought proper to endow him
with the prerogative of the Trojan youth, and having

converted Mount Ida into the Alps, it is eafy for

him to change a decifion of tafte into an hymeneal
election.

Capt, F. You have hit it, Major, clearly ; it is the

Yery thing I defigned.

\_E?iier lVilIia77L']

Will. Mlfs Borinda Scornwell, Madam.
Mrs. B. Defire Mifs Scornwell to walk in.

\_Exit William'.

Capt. F. Now fhall v/e have an addition to our

blazing ftars.

Major B. You are quite gallant, Captain^

\^Enter Mrjs Scornivell, courtefying all round-—JJ^e looks

CDninnptuouJly at Eli%a'.~\

Mrs. B. Mifs Scornwell, we are happy to fee you..

Mifs Sc. You are politely obliging, Bloomviile.

Mrs. B. I expe^Tted you would have been accom-

panied by your friend.

M^fs Sc. Thank you, Augufta, he will be here anon.

Dear Bloomviile, farely, you do not mean to ad fo ri-

diculouily, as to let that upftart Eliza make one of

this evening's party ? [^Apart to Mrs. Bloomviile.

Mrs. B. [Aloud.'] Mlfs Clairville is one of my
rnoil efteemed friends, and as fuch, Dorinda, I would

thank thofe who regard we, to refpe^t hr—I never

wiih to make one of any party v^hich Ihe does not

grace.

[Mifs €ccrnnxjell fans herfelf haughtily—Eliza courtejies

gratefully.'}

"

^^^^^^
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S^Enter Charles Maitland.']

Charles. \_Bo'wing to Major Bloom-jiUe.'\ Accuflomed

to indulgence from you, Sir, I waited not to be an-

nounced.
Major B, The prefence of Mr. Maitland will al-

ways confer a favour.

Charles, Thank you, Sir. [Talks apart 'with Eliza*

\_Etit€r Willia?nS\

Will, Mr. Maitland, fenior, Sir.

Major B. Defire Mr. Maitland to walk in.

[Exit IVilliam,

The foclety of men of genuine worth, fhould be al-

ways courted.

[E/iter Mr. Maitland.']

Maitl. Major Bloomville, the centre of every vir-

tue being ftationary in your houfe, it will naturally at-

tract the votaries of goodnefs.

Major B. Whatever may attract you, Sir, it is we
who Ihall reap the benefit ; and the friends of Mifs

Clairviile are always entitled to our preferable efteem.

Mifs Sc, So, fo—the mania is fpreading, I find.

Maitl. Sir, you have fpoken politely and properly.

My good young lady, \_tziking the hand ofEliza] you
muft pardon this intrufion ; it is natural for the plan-

ets to hover round their central orb.

Eliza. Mr. Maitland is entitled to my utmoll ven-

eration.

[Enter Willia?n.']

Will, A gentleman wifhes to fee Mr. Charles Mait-

land. [Exit Charles and William,

[Re-enter Charles Maitland^ introducing Col. Mellfont.']

Charles. [To Major Bloo?nville.'] Colonel Mell-
font, Sir.

Col, M. Heavens and earth ! V/hat do I fee ?

[Eliza utters an agojiized Jl?riek, and Jinks fai?^ting into

the artns of Matronia—the ladies furnifh falts<, &c. ^c.
'—Colonel Mellfont grafps her hajzd.] Oh my Eliza ! my
long loft, long mourned, and ever loved Eliza ! look
up, my treafure, and blefs the man who lives but to

ihield and eherilh thee. Eliza^
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Etizai ^Recoveringi hafiify 'withdra'ws her handS\ O
ladies 1 bleHed benefactors !' guardians ever honouredj,

ever good !—proted: me—^fave me from the 7fian fwh^-

feeks my ruin I

Col, M. You are deceived, Eliza ; and when you

;

fled from my paternal guardianftiip, you then aban^-

doned the only near relation whom fate had left you.
\^All the co'mpanyjland as ifm^rapt in inute aJloniJhinenU

Eliza. My relation, Sir ?

GoL Ml. Yes, Eliza—your maternal uncle^—the on-

ly furviving brother of her who bore you*

Eliza.. {Weeping."^ Oh 1 do not feek to impofe on^

the vain credulity of an unfortunate, who has tafted-

much of forrow V:

Col. M, Hear me, my Eliza—I will call the Deity^

and all the miniftring fpirits which circle round his

throne, to witnefs my veracity.

Eliza, My parents, ivere obfcursi and in the lowly
grade of honeji poor humanity ^ obtai?ied their bread,

Qol. M, So thou believed, Eliza ; but liften to an;

eclaircilTement, which, but for crimes atrocious, wouldi

iong ere this have reached thy ear.

Eliza, Good Heaven, fupport me !-

Col, M, Thy mother was my eldeft filler, and on^ -

ly two revolving months witneffed her wedded life,.

Thy father. Colonel Seymour's death, plunged her-

into a fixed melancholy, deeply impreffing on her

mind, that fhe fhould not furvive her infant's birtho

Some circumftancesofher life had induced her to con*

ceive, that perfons, bred to an expedaticn of affluence,

could not fo eafily be formed to virtue,- as thofe who
faw themfelves the offspring of poverty ; and, thus

conceiving, fhe bound her family by engagements truly-

folemn, that, in cafe fhe bore a daughter, the fecret of;

her birth fhould never be difclofed to her, until fhe had
completed her fixteenth year. The event too well

jufiified the predidion of thy mother ; in giving tliee

exiftence, fhe yielded up her own ; and her family con-

iidered Jjer injun<aions as facied-

Eliza.^
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Eliza. But did my uncle know of this affinity,

while penning certain letters ?

Col. M. Dear Eliza ! thy uncle never penned thofe

letters—No, he detefts the wretched icrolls—they

wcxt forged, my love ; and forged by that execrable fe-

naale in whom thou placed thy confidence.

£liza. Gracious God \ By Olivia ?

Col. M. Yes, thou foul of beauty ! Her wayward
fancy fixing on thy uncle, and judging by appearances

that ^ve meditated inarriage, contrived that horrid plot

to bar our union ! You recoiled: the jaunt which I

propofed, hinting at certain interefting communica-
tions that I Ihould make—it was the very day on
which you difappeared—you had then reached the era

appointed by your mother—the reft you know.
Eliza. \Kneeling.~\ Father of infinite perfedion !

and do I grafp the dear paternal hand of a priteding

uncle ?

CoL M. Indulgent God, I thank thee ! It is enough,
enough, my dear Eliza—I aik not how thou fled

—

fome calmer moment fliall tell me all. Mean time,

come to my fond encircling arms, my lov'cl, my long

loft child ! \_Raifes and e??ibraces her.'] Yet thou muft
fay, Eliza, how it happens that, rejeding the name of
Seymour, thou weareft that of Clairville ?

Eliza. Olivia bid me wear it, as I valued life or

honour.

Col. M. Her reafon is moft obvious—^but fhe no
more exifts.

Eliza. Hah ! Is ftie gone, my uncle ?

Col. M. Yesj dear Eliza ; and among her papers
were found the fatal fcrolls that urged thy flight : But
alas ! they furnifhed no friendly clue, by which to

trace thy wandering footfteps out- But we forget,

my love ; v/holly abforbed in felf, v/e little heed our
friends—^yet will their kind indulgence, in fuch a mo-
ment, difpenfe with cold apologies. Haft thou a heart

to give, Eliza ?

Eliza. Sir, your paternal wifhes fliall ever govern
mine.

Col. M.
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Col. M. Well, my befl love,, thy uncle knows the
fciftory of thy paffion—he knows, and he approves.

Thou art a noble girl—and know, tliy mother's patri-^

many, with intereft carefully improved, awaits thy or-

der, ajid mine is in reverfion. Now yield thy willing

hand—Maitland, approach.

Eliza. {^Giving her hand to Charles MaitlafidS] _Nor
ever virgin felt fmcerer joy, than fwells my gladdened-
heart at this beftowment-

Charles. [_Krjeelmg,'] Exalted generofity ! Match^
lefs goodnefs 1 \^Boivs on her handr\ Thus, on my knees,,

let me receive the heavenly invefliture—thus pay my
vows, and grateful worfnip at the bieft ilirine of bright^

Triumphant Virtue.
Eliza, Rife, my beloved friend ! to trace thy

i^lendid foot fteps,will be my great ambition ..

\_Charks rifes»

MaiiL Oh ! I fhall weep myfelf as blind as fortune. -

Why, who would ever have thought Ralph Maitland:

could be brought to this ! Why, fon—daughter
Colonel—but words are vain

—

they are the evitreines op'

folly ; andjilence only, ths Medium of^nfdofu I

Matr.. Till this bleil hour, EHza, my heart ne'er/

tafted a joy fo unalloyed !

Mrs. B: My bounding fpirit wkh difficialty pre/Tes

down its big emotions 1

Major B. Congratulations fwim In every eye.

Eliza. Friends in adverfity, profperlty ihail tell

how well thy orphan charge deferved thy bounty.

Alifs Sc. [_an.vk'wardly.'] Can Mifs Seymour forget

pall difobllgations, for which the contrite author

blufhes with deep confufion ?

Eliza. In fuch an hour as this, Eliza Seymour can;

End within her grateful bofom no place for dark-

remembrance.
Capt. F. Ah, I always diought that Mifs Clairville

was the ^een of Sheba in difgiufs ; atid I expe^ed fame
youthful Nejior to bear her to her palace.

{_Enter William nvitb afaie ofglee

^

Will. Mr.Wefton, Sir.. Mapr B^
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Major B. Admit the honefl man, by all means.
[_Exit Williai?§^

TTo fuch a^party, virtue carries Its own credentials.

lEnter IVe/ion.']

Charles. Wefton, look there—how blell is the tran-

^fition
—

"WTiy, thy defpairing friend now fpeeds upon
the fleeteft wings of joy, and blooming hope devifes

.arts yet unthought of, to enhance his pleafures !

Wejion. The tale of tranfport met me in the outer

court, my friend ; Mifs Clalrville's fainting diffufed It

through the houfe ; and never man tendered congrat-

ulations with fmcerer joy.

Charles, I doubt it not, good Wefton ; for mild

benevolence is natal in thy bofom.

Wefton. It was with pleafmg hafte I fped me hither

;

for, ftanding at the water's edge, ten minutes fmce, I

faw the fhip NarcifTa, which we fuppofed had found-

ered, the property of Major Bloomville, full deeply

laden, with fails ^^ell trimined, and ftreamers flying,

almoft in port.

Major B. Thanks to Indulgent Providence ; and
thanks to thee, friend Wefton. Then my affairs are

all retrieved ; not one regret remains. \_Prefmg the

hand of Mrs. Blooinvilley and regarding her luith a look of
enraptured tendernefs.'\

Mrs. B. Why, 'tis a day of joy, my love, and It

ihall ne'er return, but we will deck it out with never
dying garlands.

Col. M. \to Eliza.'] Two hours fince, I thought
I plead the caufe of a defencelefs orphan ; nor knew
that happlnefs awaited me in the fweet perfon of her
whoie intereft I efpoufed. [To the Audience.l

And thus it ever is ; Virtue Is ftill Triumphant,
and refiitiide its onvn reiuard ; for, although her juft

arrangements are not always fo confpicuous, yet,

pointed by convidion, truth brightens to the eye, and
the obferving mind will trace her lineaments in

every proper aflion, nor hefitate to own the bleil

complacency that ftiU attends on Virtue.
{^Exeunt omnet.
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N° LXXVL

The hero's foul, by dauntlefs valdur nerv'd,

From honour's radiant path hath never fwerv'd

;

Brave though he is, yet judgment points his \vay,

And peaceful counfels in his bofom fway.

PERHAPS there is not, in the whole catalogue of

mafculine virtues, a more defifable attainment,

than i\i2lI f)ifle7natic bravery, which is the refult of prin-

ciples, deduced from a ratmiat and philofophical vienu of
the propriety of thofe arrangements, coyifequent ofi the ageri'

cy ofa prefcient and all-ivife Firjl Caufe.

The true hero enters the field of battle with intrepid

valour—-his innate ferenity of mind is produced by a
regular and well digefted train of refledions^with a
degree of tranquillity, beyond the reach of accident,

he mounts the breach, arid, with manly firmnefs, he
leads on the martial band—the alacrity of his move-
ments are obvious ; and, with fortitude unappalled, he
prepares to meet the foe—innumerable deaths fur-

round, yet he continues uniformly fedate—-he devi-

ates not to the right, nor to the left ; but, to more than

probable deftrudtion, he marches on, and the language
of his conduct feems to be : **^To die is not an evil ;

when found in the bed of honour, it is even eligible.

As death is a ?iatural, it is, therefore^ a benefcial event :

If I am under the guidance of 2Lfupre7Jie, all-iuife, and
all-gracious Being, his regulations in regard to me,
inuft be replete with judgment, rectitude and mercy.

To die is the lot of humanity ; the prefent mod«. of

exiftence muft terminate ; and every man, at fome pe-

riod or other, muft inevitably fubmit to the pangs of
diffolution. Let me, then, meet the angel of death,

w^hile engaged in a laudable purfuit ; I ftiall only be
removed from one fcene of things to another ; the

curtain will arife upon a higher order of beings ; and
I fhall ftill continue under the cognizance of a pater-

nal Creator. Honour demands my atteadance in hof-

tilc
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tile- fields ; let me, then, cheerfully obey : The voice

of my country hath called me forth ; the career is

meritorious ;
glory beams its moft tranfcendent rays ;

and, at the deilined goal, I (hall receive my laurel

crown. Avaunt ! then, every ghaftly fpectre ; nor

prefume to pervade, by the chaotic influence of difor-

ganlzing hefitatlon, the region of my imagination,

iiength of days are not prhicipally to be defired—let

me rather devote my life to the fervice of thofe with

V'hom I ftand conne(5led—let me rather dignify the

term of my probation, by achievements which deferve

to be immortalized ! In a righteous caufe I have

drawn my fword—If I fall, my exit is both expedled

and honora:ry, and I am prepared to meet my fate—
if I efcape, It fhall be my care to afcertain the juftlce

of my claim to the warrior's meed, and Fame's loud

clarion (hall refound my deeds of arms V*

Thus, come life, come death—tranquillity Is the he-

ro's portion ; Integrity prefides in his bofom, and val-

our is his birth-right : He goeth forth to the battle,

and his countrymen, his friends, and his brethren, fall

around !—Humanity drops a tear—but fortitude Is

ftlU an invulnerable fhield ; while, undifmayed by dan-

ger, and beyond the reach of perfonal apprehenfion,

he triumphs In the midft of flaughter ; and If, at

length, the nilffive weapon urged againft his life,

fhould transfix, by a mortal wound, he fmiles beneath

the icy darts of death—^lils equanimity is ftill the fame ;

and with placid compofure he will refign his breath.

Such are the endowments he ought to polTefs, who en-

tereth on a military career.

The true hero is'alfo a uniform patriot—his ambu,
tlon is circumfcrlbed by the public weal ; and fo well

doth he love his country, that, although he poffefTeth

the foul of valour, yet, if the councils of peace are dic-

tated by, and confift with honour, he will embrace
them as his chief defideratum. He loves, and he will

proteft his country—her emolument is the ultiuiatum

of his wiflies ; but ftill he is a citizen of the world,

and the wounds of humanity trancfix his fenfibillty.

Vol. III. I He
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He is the guardian of the people's rights—^bnt he gird-

eth not on the Iword, except the manifefto of their

grievances is ftamped by the broad feal of juftice, A
well regulated governinent is the fovereign dictator of
all his adions—his arrangements are the refult of or-

^er, and his appeal is to the laws which are ordained.

He loves Ir's country-—but he is not folicitous to en-

large her boundaries—he remembers that Rome, when
fhe ftyled herfelf miftrefs of the world, was not, in

fadl, more refpeclable than when her lull of domina-
tion was confined within a narrower circumference.

He is not acTiuated by that wild ambition, which, with
maddening influence, urged the baleful progrefs of
the Macedonian chief—he feels no Rohefpierian thirft

for human blood—he will never cry havoc, but when
hard neceflity compels^—nor will he, but in the laft ex-

tremity, let lopfe the dogs of war. Thus, while every

circumrrance of his life evinceth the energy of that

dinor patrht which gloweth in his bofom, the broad
philanthropy of his difpofition is ftill proclaiming hini

the friend of man.
The profeiiicn of arms is ufeful and refpeclable.

The Patriot Warrior is defervedly in pofleffion of the

efleem of mankind ; and, if he acls a confiftent part,

he is an ornament to human nature. It is in this

walk that a Washington, the illuftrious Hero of this

3"ounger world, hath reaped undying laurels ! and
his immortal deeds illume, with new-born fplendors,^

the brave man's path \

His early virtues authorized the mofl.fplendid predict

tions ; and, although fequeftered in his firfl: years amid
liis native Ihades, the neighbourhood of his Vernonian

groves contained the only witneifes of his youthful prog-

refs: yet, from the flu dies in which he was engaged, re-

flilted the mod fubftantial and beft kind of information,,

while the ufeful and the pleafmg enriched and adorn-

ed his mind. The mouKtain breeze endowed him
with the glov/ of health ; and he procured, from th*

pleafurable and falutary toils which diverfified the en-

chanting fcenes of rural life, a firm robaft conftitu-

tio»,
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tion, expanded limbs, and a graceful, majellic, and

Well proportioned exterior.

His filial piety was early evinced. At that period

of ardent expciSlancy, when the vivid bud^j of hope be-

gan to unfold their tender leaves ; when tip-toe imag-

ination affumed its richcil colouring, and the opening

profped was arrayed in tlie rnoll fplendid hues ; jull

as the interefting youth had attained his fifteenth

year, although aiU-redj U7ider the jnififavourable aufpices,

on board a Ihip of war, and only not embarked—in a

moment fo critical, he was withheld from the event-

ful purfuit, by the tender remonftrances of a mother,

who, not availing herfelf of the authority with which

natin-e had invelted her, condefcended to employ the

language of entreaty. Soon, however, the venerable

matron called into adion that Grecian firmnefs, which

was inherent in her bofom ; and the youthful hero,

while engaging in the military career, was enriched

by the maternal benedidion.

How honorary were his nrll: onfets ! and how ftrik-

ingly did they evince the unequalled abilities, that

gave him an indifputable claim to thofe united fuf-

frages, which have fo repeatedly proclaimed him the

Man of tks Pegple-—the man who deferved, and who
hath received, both the military and the civic wteath.

IlluHrious citizen ! how faultlefs and how glorious

are the fplendid tranfadions which have marked and
dignified thy eventful life 1 What American but muft
delight to trace the gradual ftep?., by which thou haft

advanced to thy prefent^ perhaps iinptiralleled^ eminence I

Viewed in the aggregate, or in deta^ched inftances, thy

adminiftration muft furniih the bofdm of every contem-
plative Columbian with immeafurable. complacency !

A glow of confcious exultation pervades refiection—

-

thou art our countryman ! we claim kindred with thy
worth ; and we derive a kind of refpedability from,
tliis national affinity ! Let us trace and retrace—the

theme is rich—/'// interejl to an American ear ^dl fill
accumulate ; and revolving ages ivill confefs it inex-

haujiihle I

It
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It was a happy moment, in which our venerable:

legiflators hailed a . Walhington, as Commander in

Chief of the forces of United America ! Armed with
the weapons of defence, and girding on the fvv^ord of
power, his progrefs was aftonifhing, and his achieve-

ments truly important ! Confufion lied at his ap-

proach ; difcipline ranged itfelf under his banners ;
order prefided in his arrangements ; and fimple, un-
trained villagers became a regular army of bravej,pa-
tient, and effe<5tive foldiers ! The terminatiDn. of the"

firft campaign was worthy of ^t j^hHanthropic foldkr ;

and HUMANITY will record thofe difpolitions, which*

reduced 'the Britiih to the necefity of yielding up the

metropolis of the State of Maifachufetts, nvitkcut the

effufion of afingle drop of blood, among the foremoft of
his deeds of worth. But every thing -was to be ex-

pe6led from a Chief fo amply endov/ed by nature, and
who blended with iht firf abilities, xh-Sit prudent caution

fo requifite in the catalogue of ?ifoldier^s virtues—who,;

while he was never arrogant or affujningi was, on every

great occasion, ?iobly fir?n and becomingly dignifed.

The beft principles of philofophy were early im-
planted in his bofom. His paffwns, all arranged by reu'

fan, nvere kept in U7iifor?nfubjeciion. He knew no party ;

and againft the inroads of prejudice he erected the

ftrcngefl: barriers. He was incapable of illiberal views

or conclufions ; and his movements, ever didlated by
a found underftanding and a well regulated judgment,

were invariably marked by propriety. Accuftomed
accurately to inveftigate, he became familiar with both

the probable and the pojfihle. He underilood the rela.-

tive concurrence of events, and was, in a good degree,

prepared for the confequences of the meafures which:

he adopted. Always contemplative, his faculties were

habituated to exercife ; and hence his mind became
invigorated and capacious, while he acquired the power
of readily recognizing truth, and of embracing, in the

midft of difficulties, the moft falutary and extricating

expedients. To this effea is the iketch, which thofe,

who are the beft informed, have given -of the Hero of
this
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this nenv 'world ; and the fplendor of his career hath

furpaifed the higUe/l drains of eulogy !

His reply to the annunciation of his appointment to

the confpicLious and honorary ftation, to wliich the

combining fufTrages of his country had elevated him,

while it is amiahiy ingenuous and truly noble, is aifo

evincive of unafTuming worth and interelling diffidence.

Modefty is a ^^vlx^ which, advantageoufly difpofed,

may fparkle becomingly, even among the alfemblage

of manly virtues ; and it frequently ditPufcth a luRre

over the braveil exploits ! lliurtrious man ! admira-

tion is talked, when feeking to clothe, in language ad-

equate to their fplendor, the matchlefs deeds which

have marked a life fo fraught with ufefulnefs ! It is

not aftonifhing, that his eledion to office was unani-

mous—it is not furprlfmg, that he v»ras received, by all

orders of people, with every demonitration of appiaufe,

nor, that the army, in particular, evinced their confi-

dence by the moH unequivocal acclamations of joy.

Our theme is indeed richly copious 5 and we invite

the reader to purfue it through the pages of the next

Gleaner.

N^- LXXVIL

V/ith. gratitude we mark his fplendid coinfc.

HOW prodigious mufl have been thcfe talents,

which were capable of condnding and efFeftit-

atlng in a part of the country, to which the hero had
been recently introduced, " within m.uiliet-fnot of
twenty Britifn regiments, the difoanding of one army,
and the enlirtinent of another !" Eut the path of this

new liar in the iTiilitary hemifphere, feemeth to have
been literally prcgreffive»

All eyes v.'-ere toward him ; and every tongue was
emboldened to exprefs the various fentiments of an ex-

tenfive and a fluctuating populace, which, igncrsnt

that their army was, in many inilancec; deftitute of

I 2 arms
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arms and ammunition, prefumptuoufly di<51:ated meaf-
ures that, if adopted, would have infured immediate
deftruftion ; and they ungratefully afcribed improper
motives to the Commander of their forces, (who, from
reafons of the founded policy, concealed the diftreifes

of his foldiers) becaufe he did not rufh to an inftant, ,

and probably fatal, decifion ! 1 But the Patriot War-
rior loved his country ; and, more jinn than the Roman
Eabius, he difdalned to fubmit, even for a day, to the

ill-informed impetuofity of an imperious multitude.

His reputation v/as at ftake—but his mind was truly-

noble ; and, with inherent magnanimity, while affur-

ed of his meafnres, htjilently fubmitted to the petulent

refiecflions of invidious and injudicious men ! How
indifputably did he merit thofe teftimonials of appro-

bation, which marked his entrance into Bofton I The
voice of a refcued and gratuhiing-^^o-^i^—Can ftrains

more enchantingly fweet vibrate on the hero's ear ?

To be hailed as the deliverer of his diftreffed, and
almoft defpairing fellow-citizens—What car-borne vic-

tor ever deferved or enjoyed a triumph more truly,

more aifeftingly elevating ! The general affembiy of

the Union applauded, and the concentrated voice of
MaiTachufetts thus addrelled him : " May you ftHlgo

tn, approved by Heaven, revered by all good men, and
dreaded by thofe tyrants^ ^who claim their fello^a}-??ien aSi

their property.
^^

Thus v/afted forward, he proceeded on, nobly per-

fevering, amid circumftances of the mofl depreffing

jifpecl. Innumerable were the difficulties and hard^

faips with which he was condemned to ftruggie ^

alarming difappointments of many high-raifed expec-

tations, general deje'ftion, and an alm.oil total defediion

of refources ! What muft have been the feelings of

the Patriot Warrior, on the repeated defertions, fo dif-

graceful to the American charader, which, at fome
difaftrous periods, were the events of every hour !

How muft he have agonized, while witneffing the uni-

verfal gloom pourtrayed in the countenances of his

reduced troops—** the militia departing in nahok cortipa'-^

niesi
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tiest and their example tnfeSIing the regular regimentsj^

while fubjeded, by the necciTity of rctreatuig, to the

moft mortifying ienfations, and forbid by prudence

to exonenite himfelf fxom the defamatory remarks,

originating in thofe inevitable movements ! Yet, by
that innate probity which ever maintained its regency

in his bofom, he was once more rendered greatly fu-

perior to the ills that encompafTed him ; and, confi-

dent that his line of condud would beft conduce to

the accomplifhment of that independence, at which

America juftly aimed, he calmly fubmitted to a mo-
mentary envelopment, anticipating the elucidating

crifis, which, withdrawing the veil, would prefent

caufes and effeds in their true point of view.

Cowardice, alfo, dared to produce among the ranks

of freemen, its daftardly adherents ! ! O Washing-
ton ! what were the conflicts of thy heroic fpirit, at

that portentous era, when all thy rhetoric was em-
ployed in vain—when both thy example and thy au-

thority were inefFe6tual to the rallying thofe panic-Jiruck

vmiy who abandoned thee in thy utmoft extremity ! ! !

It cannot be matter of furprife, that, in a moment fo

tremendous, thou v/ert deferted by thy v/onted fereni-

ty—that the calm region of thy bofom became unu-
fually tempefted, and, that the hurricane within well

near proftrated the barriers of reafon.

This moft interefting period of the American revo-

lution, and the efFe6t of thefe calamitous eventr on the

mind of her hero, is ftrikingly iketched by the hiflori-

an : " The General having embarked in the Ameri-
can caufe yr<?w the pureji principles i Yifwtd, with infi-

nite concern, a behaviour fo fnameful ! His foul was
harrowed up with apprehenfions, that his country
would be conquered, her army difgraced, and her lib-

erties deftroyed. He anticipated, in imagination, that

the Americans would appear to pofterity in the light

of high-founding boafters, who bluftered when danger
was at a diftance, but fhrunk at the iliadow of oppofi-

tion. Extenfive confifcations, and numerous attain-

ders, prefented themfelves in full view to his agitated
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mind. He faw, in imagination, new formed States^

with the means of defence in their hands, and the glo-

rious profped: of Hberty before them, levelled to the

duft. ImpreiTed v/ith thefe ideas, he hazarded his per-

fon, for fome confiderable time, in rear of his own
men, and in front of the enemy, with his horfe's head
toward the latter, as if in expectation, that, bj aii

honourable death, he might efcape the infamy he
dreaded from the daftardly condud of troops, on
whom he could place no dependence." To this hu-
miliating and difpiriting 15th of September, 1776,
fucceeded a train of calamities ; for, although the dif-

mayed foldiers, in one gallant a<ftion, retrieved their

military fame, misfortune, with baleful wing, ilill

brooded over thti American ftandard. Unutterable

was the diftrefs of the hero ; and his embarraffments

and regrets, v^^hen retreating v/ith his few remaining
followers, deftitute and forlorn, without the means of

procuring the indifpenfable necefTaries of life, muft
have exceeded even the powers of conception !

*' Scarce

an inhabitant of the tov/ns through which he pa/Ted,

could be induced to join his alm*oft deferted ftandards,

while he beheld numbers daily flocking to the royal

army, to make their peace and obtain protedion.

When he contemplated on the one fide, a numerous,
well appointed, and full clad army, dazzling the eyes

of the foldiers with the elegance of uniformity, and on
the other, a few poor fellows meanly cloathed, fniking

under the preiTure of accumulated wants, and flying

for their fafety, what words can defcribe his aug??ie?ited

fuiFerings, as he thus v/itneiTed the American army re-

linquiihing its General—the people giving up thje

caufe—fome of the leaders going over to the enemy
—and the Britiih commanders fucceeding in every en-

terprize i"

But the Genius of Columbia, and of Wafhington,

at length arofe triumphant ! It fuddenly pierced the

denfe clouds which had fo long obfcured its radiance i

Trenton and Princeton firfl: experienced its refufcitating

iiiiiueace—brilliant Vv-as its progrefs—and auguft thci

^ arrangemeiitj
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ai^rangement, which, in the moft critical conjun<flirre,

ftationed the hero betwixt the contending parties !

See ! lie marches on to death or vidory ! his exhorta-

tions and his example are now glorioixlly influential I

Thefoldiers bravcl7follow,and incalculable advantages

are obtained I—dccifive confequences enfiie—captivat-

ed towns are evacuated—the clouds are rapidly dif-

perfing—and xht fim of liberty ^ with genial influence,

©nee more expands the tender buds of hope ! But,

to defcant upon tke merits, the hardfliips, and the

fplendid and fubftaritial fervices of a Wafliington, vol"

umes are infufficient !

Truly arduous was his tafk. " To preferve order,"

fays the narrator of his adions, "and fubordination,

in an army of free republicans, even when well itd,

clothed and paid, would have been a work of diffi-

culty—But to retain them in fervice, and reilraih

then! with difcipline, when deftitute, not only of the

comforts, but often of the neceifaries, of life, requires

addrefs and abilities of foch magnitude, as are rare-

ly found in human nature. In this choice of difficul-

ties, General Walhington not only kept his army to-

gether, but condudled with fo miich difcretion, as to

command the approbation, both of the army and of
the citizens."

Glorious meed ! May the benign rays of gratitude,

cherifhed through thefe emancipated States, ever gild

the laurels which it entv/ines. Every true Americana
paffing on from thefe fuccefs crowned fcenesi will hail

with pious rapture the memorable day which placed

the Patriot Warrior at the head of thefe infant repub-

lics. Juft fuch a Father—^juft fuch a Leader—juft

fuch a Guardian of our long contefted rights, our ex^

igencies required. Grateflii and upright retribution !

happy unanimity S—thus did the hero merit—well

had he earned the righteous tribute—and, in the an-»

nals of America, the 30th of April, 1789, muft ever

be confidered as a prominent epoch ; for on that day,

her beloved Washington received the inveftiturej

which cloathed him with all the authority that fr.ee-.

MEN COULD CONSENT TO DELEGATE.. See
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See where he ftands ! ail obje(5l of the higheft veii«

cration to his admiring couiitrymea-=--traits of affec-

tionate and refpeclful gratitude are iir.prefled oi? every

countenance—thoufands are colleded—all ranks and
defcriptions of people demonftrate the gladnefs of their

hearts, by unequivocal marks of hilarity—a general

joy is diifufed—and every tongue proclaims the hero,

as the FATHER, the deliverep., and the illuilrious

PROTECTOR of his couutry ! And nov7 the oaths of

office are adminillered—Mark ! what fervour of devo-

tion glov/s in his manly features, as he repeats the fol-

emn affirmation 1—See ! with what inimitably becom-
ing piety, he bends to kifs the facred volume !—Hark !

what a buril of applaufe fucceeds—loud and repeated

acclamations ! Oh ! may he long live to iterate a tri^

umph fo auguft, an elevation fo unparalleled !

A fpe<5tator has happily flietched the uncommon!-^
jnterefting fcene, and expreffively delineated his coiife-f

quent feeliiigs. " It feemed," fays he, ** from the

number of witnefTes, to be a foiemn appeal to heaven
^nd earth at once. Upon the fubjei^ of this great and
good man, I may perhaps be an enthufiaft ; but X

confcfs, I v^as under an awful and religious perfuafion,

that the Gracious Ruler of the univerfe was looking,

down at that moment, with peculiar complacency, on
an ait which, to a part of his creatures, was fo very

important. Under this impreffion, when the Chancel-

lor pronounced, in a very feeling manner, " Long live

George Washington !'' my fenfibility v/as wound
up to fuch a pitch, that I could do no more than wave
my hat with the reft, without the power of joining in

the repeated acclamations which rent the air !"

From that eventful era, what tranfcendent wifdom
hath marked the regency of this iliuflrious, this time-

honoured 7nan ! How accurately hath he diftinguifhed

merit ! hov/ deliberate are his counfels ! how firm

and impartial are his decifions ! and how judicious are

his rewards ! While he is the patron of the good, he
regards even the fons of fedition with lenity ; Their

progrefs over the wefteni mountains, was marked by,

t;he
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the hero with fuch regrets as became a patriotic chief

;

yet, amid the impending florm, his equanimity re-

mained unrurHed ; with placid dignity he aflumed that

power, which, as a facred depoiit, he had accepted ;

while the angel pity prefided at his deliberations, and
fweet mercy pointed all thofe arguments which the

heavenly pleader knew to urge. The poor delinquents

were viewed with paternal tendernefs, and humanity
dropped a commiferating tear ! Reditude, however,

afierted Its prerogative, and the fword of juftice was
more than half iinJJyeathed—This was enough—Dif-

cord, appalled, and Ihrinking from the awful face of

offended government, fought (helter in oblivion j and
the golden reign of order was again reftored.

Thus honourable hath proved the military career !

thus fplendid is the path of the Patriot Warrior I

Envy fickens at the view ; but her pointed arrows

have loft their murderous powers—the flanderous

tongue of envenomed fadtion is either mute or ineffec-

tual—and through thy borders, bleft Columbia ! the

healing voice of truth, peace, and unexampled prof-

perity, aufpicioufly reverberates.

N^- LXXVIII.

Oft times the mind, where melting pity reign'd.

And gen'rous worth the regency fuftain'd

Where all the glowing virtues were imprefs'd,

With philanthropic ardour greatly blefs'd,

By dire misfortunes finds its feelings fteel'd,

And apathy becomes the bofom'is fliield !

Gloomy mifanthropy in courfe fucceeds,

And a long train of hydra niifchiefs- leads

:

Where fympathy in hue vermiHon glow'd,

And where "tbe milk of hitman kindnefs fionv'd^*

There pale difguft purfues its barren ivalks,

And rancour o'er the mournful ruin ftalks,

IT is a melancholy truth, that the beft minds, when
outraged by injuries, and rendered callous by a fe-

ries of unmerited misfortunes, too often become the

receptacles
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receptacles of inflexible auflerity. The virtuous phi-

lanthropift, urged by his ardent love ofmankind, paints

individuals agreeably to his fenfe of moral reditude ;

he hath imaged in his mind a pleafmg model, he de-

lineates the virtues v.-hich he conceives attainable, he
is folicitous for the elevation of the human charadter ;

what he wilhes, he confiders as practicable ; and,

adopting an admeafurement of accomplifhments that

rarely ever exift, he is continually fubjefled to difap-

pointment, and that kind of difguft, which terminates

in a cynical arrangement of thofe propenfities that

were originally replete with the beft affe(ftions of which
humanity is fufc^ptible.

The little narrative, feleded as the fubjecH: of this

Gleaner, is a ilriking proof that mifanthropy obtains

its moft rampa.nt growth in the foil of virtue ; that

misfortunes are its manure, the impaffioned fighs of

anguifh its genial atmofphere, and the torrents de-

fcending on the cheek of woe its fertilizing Ihowers.

Oclavian was a youth, whofe dawn of being au-

thorized the higheft expecrations ; amid an afTemblage

of the mofl brilhant qualities, he pofTefTed that endear-

ing benevolence and tendernefs of difpofition, which
would become thofe attendant feraphs appointed to

hover round the children of mortality. The young
philanthropift was an enthufiaft in his attachment tg

his fpecies, and he was fond of believing their virtues

inherent, and their vices the refult of cafualty or for-

eign agency. His education was tmly judicious, aiid

€ver,y year ferved to advance and to ameliorate thofe

rare qualities that enriched his mind. Kis fenfibility

was extreme ; and the ardour of -a luxuriant fancy

taught him to regard this globe as a paradife, and its

inhabitants as adminiftering fpirits, ordained as aids to

each other. Even reafon feemed to quaff the intox-

icating draught ; and as his fine underftanding was
embelliHied by a pleafingly prepoflefrmg exterior,

and the demife of his excellent parents had early made
him the entire maRer of a very handforae property,

perfons were not wanting, who, by the exercife of cap-

tivating
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tivatlnj^ urbanity, contributed to heighten and to con-

tinue tJie fwcet dehifion.

Thus acromplilhed, and thus circumftanced, did tht

young Odnvian commence the eventful career of life.

Honour, highly wrought, and glowing with the moll

liberal pnrpofes, was created the maftcr fpring of ev-

ery movement ; while rich in confcicus worth, and
cftimating perfons and things by his own feelings,

he feemed to tread enchanted ground, gaily anticipat-

ing more happinefs than the calculation of experience

would afiign to a million of mort-jl lives. He looked

around, and the v/ide extenfive globe, w^ith the blue fe-

rene of heaven, alike confpired to fwell his heart with

ineffable rapture ; his path was ftrev/ed with flowers ;

pleafures, laudable in their fource, were the compan-
ions of his days ; and from the far diftant haunts, and
fituatlons the moft barren, he induftrioufly extraded a

motive for complacency. Thus enchantingly the lu-

cid vifion fwam before him ; fufpicion flept in its cav-

erns ; friendfhip ailumed its moft benign afpe<5t ; and
love, garbed in all the captivating allurements of youth
and beauty, unveiled before him its bev/itching fea-

tures ; the irrefiftibly commanding paflions aiferted

their inborn vigour, and every faculty was engaged.

Nature, when Ihe attuned his heart to the refinements

of amity, rendered him alfo capable of the tender paf-

iion in its utmoft extreme, and its ungovernable emo-
tions and delicious tumults rulhed forcibly on his per-

ception ; a vifion of halcyon days fucceeded ; freely

he indulged the dream of fancy ; and, without a fmgle
paufe of difcretion, he wedded the young, the gay,
the beauteous Mejalhia, incautiouHy entwining thofe

bands which were to enfure felicity, or to tinge withr

the blackeft hues his future defllny !

But Odavian hefitated not to affirm, that he ha^
attained the fumroit of blifs ; and it muft be confefTed,

the catalogue of his enjoyments was ample ; virtuous,

rich, fentimental, enamoured with the world, bleii

with a chofen friend, whom he conceived attached to

him by every tie which the moft cordial amity could
V(>L. Ill, K throw
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throw about the heart ; and, to complete the pidure,
wedded to a female who had been followed by a crowd
of candidates for her fa^^our, who apparently returned
his tendernefs with equal ardours, and whofe move-
ments feemed tlie refult of difcretion-; was there a
good which Od-avian pofTefTed not ?—Once more he
turned his admiring gaze, and the face of contentment
gladdened his eye, while the voice of <:ongratulatioii

vibrated fweetly on his ear. He had been accuftomed
to tvc^r2,Q,^. appearances .2i% realities ; and while benefi-

cence acquired new energy in his bofom, again he
ilefied the celeftial countenance of humanity.

In this delirium fome montlis rolled away ; but the

.child of profperity generally becomes a mark for the

envenomed fhaftsof the invidious. Mnvy fet on foot her

7itaclnnations—injurious reports njoere nvhifperedr,—the feel-

ings of 06lavian were wounded, and the darts were
4irged by thofe on whofegood offices he hadfondly calculated,

Friendflilp, truth and honour, he no longer fuppofes

them the inmates of every bofom, and fufpicion rankled

in his breaft. He traced the tale of fcandal, and fome
oblique hints glanced on tlie faith qf that early friendf

.whom, from the f\iH dawn.of reafon, he.had cheriflied

as liis life's rich treafure. For a moment he became
.petrified by the intimation^ while horror aimed at his

peace an icy dart. Alas ! from that fatal period the

dark paffions were all unchained : MiPtruft, afll.iming

the afcendency, commenced its regency, and the .obfer^

-vations of fo indefatigable and eagle eyed a fcrutator-

produced a convidion of the blackefl: perfidy. The
difcovery wass however, gradual ; at firft, .prevarica-

tion, equivocal or hollow appearances of kindnefs, a

manifeft declination of wonted attentions, the ardours

of attachment indifputably f^jbfiding, the total dif-

appearance of thofe honeft tranfports which had fwell-

ed each glowing feature, eftrangement fucceeding,

the filken bands of ajnity, "Jlring after fringj* by

cold rcfefve, " ^uere fevered^^^ tlie habits of generous

confidence gave place to icy diftance, and the agoniz-

ing era at length prefented, when infult, ,c(HitemptJi»

oiis
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ous dlfdaln, and barbarous ridicule keenly pointed the

perfidy, which thus beyond a doubt was demonftratcd.

The injuries Odavian had received were moft atro-

cious ; under the facred name of friendfhip, the aban-

doned wretch whom he had trufted had feduced the

too credulous MefTalina ! who, becoming an eafy prey-

to the deftroyer, imbibed with avidity his licentious

principles ; while abundantly more criminal than the

well known Ninon de L'Enclofe, (who broke no fol-

cmn vows) her amours were notorioufly multifarious^'

and caprice was ordained diftributor of her guilty

favours i ! I

Poor Odlavian ! who but mud weep his unmerited

fate ! T/>e nvor/df on fwhkh he leaned^ has pierced him
through with many forrows ; from what an eminence

is he precipitated ! how hath his golden dream of hap-

pinefs vanifhed ! how agonizing is the void in his bof-

om ! All elfe he might have borne—but to the over-

whelming force of a calamity fo deeply aggravated^

what Stoic fortitude could have remained inacceffible ?

In that tremendous hour, which gave indubitable con-

virion of the infidelity of the deluded MefTalina,

what confliding emotions, what foul harrowing paf-

fions were concentrated ! There,, where his confiding

heart had fondly trufted, where he had accumulated
his befl and deareft wifhes ! fhe, who was the cbje<fl

of his unbounded admiration, who he was pofitive

united every thing which he believed of virtue, who-
was the nniverfe to him ! !—Suddenly conviftion was
forced npon him y the ties of love are rudely torn

afunder, and the cup of felicity is dailied from his

lips ! Odtavian faw himfelf alcne in the world i an
©bjedl of truft exifted not ; thick darknefs enveloped
his mind, and he fickened at the journey of life I Di-
vefted of m^otive, the vigour of exertion expired, and
the blandifliments of hope were at an end. The con-

lequences were natural ; for while retrofpedtion was
replete with all the. angtiiib of regret, the pencil of fu-
turity was employed in fketching viiions the moft
dark and comfortlefs ; and the conftant recurrence of

memory
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meinory to thofe gaudy vifions, which had fo deeply
impofed on the confiding morning of his exiftence,

loudly proclaimed in the ear of his underftanding»
that fufpicion, ever on duty, was the only guard he
could oppofe to the bafe treachery of deep, defigning,
artful man.
Thus thofe fentiments, formerly arranged by mild

benignity, taking their hue from the moil: enx:learing-

fweetnefs of difpofition, now arming againil each oth«
er, produced a chaos in his breaft ; where bloomed
t^e fweet flowers of complacency, there fprung tlie

poifonous weeds of miftruit and bitternefs of fpirit ;.

^hile thofe rich fervours which nerved the glowing
purpofes of benevolence, novr miferably warped by
difappointment, heightened the rancour of the mifan-
thrope, pointed his implacability, and produced him
the determined enemy of his fpecies ; and thus on the
niins of philanthropy were unfurled the mifanthropic
banners ; gloomy malevolence raifed high its ram-
parts, and war, inveterate war, was declared againft

humanity \ His abhorrence of mankind hourly aug-s.

mented ; nor did he affay to ftruggle with feelings

which procured him a trarifient and favage relaxation

from inquietude ; but fludioufly cultivating the fevereft

aufterity of difpofition, after procuring a divorce from
the perfidious v^'oman who had completed his ruin, he
took refuge in the retired recelTes ofhis own apartments,

uniformly fecluding himfelf from every inquirer.

It was at this period, that, urged by pity, and wifh-

ing to point his views to that futurity, which is to dif-

treffed humanity truly confolatory, I often prefented

myfelf at his door ; but although I petitioned in a
fupplicating tone for entrance, I could never gain ad-

mittance ; and, trulling th?vt reafon, when time had
ameliorated his deep regrets, would refume her faluta-

ry guidance in his bofom, I forbore to prefs upon his

forrows the continuance of a requeft altogether una-

vailing, and obvioully confidered as impertinent.

There were others, however, who, more perfevering

or more curious, forcibly pafTed thofe doors, which
Ovlavian
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0<ftavian had determined to bar againfl: every foot but

that of one domeftic, whofc fervices the exigencies fo

intimately inwoven with exiftence rendered abfolutely

neceffary. The unfortunate man received the intrud-

ers with inflexible refentment ; and, accufmg them of

an unwarrantable violation of thofe privileges to which

as a citizen he was entitled, he added, that he had

looked for fecurity within his ov/n walls, but that he

was fearful the globe could furnilh no place of refuge

againfl the inroads of an animal fo favage as the

human ; and fternly infilling on their immediate de-

parture, he affirmed that if they continued their un-

welcome moleftations, as he fhould be far from oppo-

fing himfelf to their united ftrength, he Ihould be ne-

cellitated to commence the life of a wanderer, feeking

{bme remote cavern, where he might hide himfelf from
the hated vifuge of beings who excited his moll abhor-

rent feelings, and from whom his full foul revolt-

ed ! ! Our gentlemen, abafhed by a rebuff fo uncom-
mon, and fo determined, haftily retired. But 06la-

vian, fufpedting that he fhould be fubjec^ed to their

future encroachments, fuddenly withdrew himfelf from
their knowledge ; becoming a voluntary exile from
fortune, friends, an.d all thole blooming hopes, which,

in the gay metropolis where he received a being, had
approached him in the moll fafcinating garb. Imme-
diately on his departure, a man of merit, v\'ho was his

relation, took pofTeffion of his eliates ; from which the

unhappy and ftill notoriouily guilty MefTalina receives

an annual provifion.

I have frequently converfed Vv^ith the prefent pofTef-

for of thofe eflates ; but his filence to every queilion

relative to his kinfman, hath been firm and invariable
;

and I defpaired of obtaining further information of
the loft Odavian, until profecuting feme v/eefcs firiCe

a journey which I was neceiHtated to make ^ in ccn-
fequence of an unavoidable detention, I was benighted
in the rnldft of a road that I had feldcm .travelled •

and a fudden and violent fhower of rain, addino- to
the inconvenience of my fituation^ I haftened^ far

K: 2 jQieher

*
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fiielter to a neighbouring wood, where I had not
remained many moments, when a remote glimmering
attracting my attention, my curiofity was irrefiftibly

excited ; and I determined to follow the clue which
the light prefented : Difmounting, therefore, and
fecuring my horfe, I made the beft of my way over
the rougheft road I have ever paffed ; when, arriving
at a fmall cottage, almoft embofomed by a tall growth
of trees, i knocked vehemently at the door ; and the

pelting rain at that moment fo ftrongly enforced the

propriety of my demand, that a reludant entrance
was cauticuily granted : The door was opened by an
old man, bent by a weight of years ; and the wary
hefitancy which marked his movements, contributed

not a little to augment my furprife.

** // is a 7nan^ Sivf^^ in faultering accents, faid he to

Sl grotefque figure, who, with folded arms, occupied
a corner of the hermitage. " Well, luell,** returned the
Reclufe, in a tone of difpleafure, "•/?/ hi?n continue

during the vlohnce of the Jlorm, but nvheTt thatJhall abate'

he 7mift not delay his departure !" With an addrefs the

moil infmuating I could afnime, I approached the fe-

rocious mafter of this myfterious cell, who, catching a
g;lance of my countenance, haftily endeavoured to con-

ceal liimfelf from my obfervation. The expreflion of

anguifh which fuddenly pervaded his features, was,

however, but too evident ; and under an afTumed ac-

rimony, it was obvious that he harboured the moft
corroding glooms ! His forrows were contagious ; my
fjmpathetic feelings inftantly confefTed their power,

and commiferation impelled an effay to alleviate his

misfortunes. Summoning therefore all the rhetoric

cf v/hich I was mader, I proceeded to urge whatever

I imagined might affuage the anguilh of a mind ftrug-

gling v/ith the ills of life. He heard me with a kind

of fulien difdain, when, taking advantage of my firft

paufe, and waving his hand with an emotion of de-

fpair, to m-y great aftoniHiment he replied, ^^ I kno'w

you. Sir—/ hio^ you, Mr. Vigillius, from my boyifh

years I have knowii you j ycu are faid to be a- man- i>f

virtue j
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virtue; but I am not to be deceived ; my name is Oc-

tavian, Sir—the faff^rin^^ the betrayed Oiiaoian ; J nvax

betrayed by virtue. Sir ; hear this, and learn the necejjity of
your 'i?iflant departure. I deteft the aiFedtation of rec-

titude—it is but a made to concc il rlic blackeit pur-

pofes ; but if you would ilill wear tlie femblance of

integrity, I charge you to conceal the pkice where my
wretchednefs hath found an afylum. No one until

now hath penetrated my retreat ; my fecret hath

been lodged only in the bofom of this aged man, and

the perfon who makes me the necefTary remittancess

*Djhofe interejl it is to befaithftdy as his pojjej/ion ofmy prop-

erty depends on- his JtlenceJ**.

Had Oiflavian been fully aware of the alteration he-

had fuftained, his fecret might have remained in his

own bofom : I fhouid never have recognized him ;

that expreffion of divine benevolence, which mantled

on his cheek, had given place to a deep and hollow
- countenance, the hue of which was become pallid andi

unpleafing ; on his fmooth and well turned foreheady

grief had imprinted her furrowing chara<5lers ; habit;

had bent his fine figure, while forrow, anticipating the

hand of time, had bleached his head, every hair was
white, and his unrazored beard fwept venerably gb
his bofom \ If the ftranger at firft fight had ftronglp

interelted me, the early loved and long lamented Oe-
tavian now took full pofleffion of every faculty of my
foul ; and, grafping his hand with a fuddfen exclama-

tion of pity and admiration, I prefled it alternately to-

my lips and tO' my bofom.
" Noy Sir^ I nvili not lea^^-you ; Providence has con-

du(aed me to this cell, and rjothing but violence fhall

turn me from the path, to v/hich our common Father
hath directed me 1" A tranfient acknowledgment of

furprife efcaped Odavian, at thj energy of my words
and manner ; and, in defiance of his impaffioned re-

monftrances, devoting the whole night to him, I la-

boured to awaken him to thofe fynipathies, which had
fo long remained proftrate in his bofom. I confeffed

that he had been the vidica of a deep defigning vil-

lain.
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lain, afTociated with a perfidious woman ; but his mind,
I obferved, had been too highly wrought, and his con-
fidence in mankind in the aggregate, impofmg on his

underftanding, had blinded him to the neceffity of in-

veftigation. I acknowledged that vice^ in its mod
odious practices, was but too prevalent ; yet I afferted

that examples of generous reditude were frequent in

our world ; and I held up to his view many iniiances,.

felefled from the prefent day. Good and evil, it was
notorious,, alternately predominated ; and it was a du-
ty, highly incumbent on minds fafliioned like his, in-,

fiead of remaining fequeftered amid the foiitary wilds

of nature, to occupy their underftanding and their

judgment in devifmg methods for the extirpation of

crimes, and for the promoting and eftablifliing the-

interefts of virtue.

Thefe were the themes on which 1 largely expatia-

ted ; but, alas I my efforts effeduated not the defired.

purpofe : And, while he affirmed that his hatred and
deteftation of his fpecies were utterly infurmountable,/

the vehemence ofhis manner enforced a Jlrong conviBion of
hisjincerity. Repeatedly he implored me to leave him ;

but my perfevering folicitude was not eafily overcome ;

nor did I quit the cottage, until I obtained what I
efleemed a capital conceffion, permiffion to repeat my
vifits. And Ihould I be the fortunate inftrument of

yeftoring Od:avian to the world, with all thofe focial

feelings with which the omnipotent hand of his Creator

endowed him, I fhall then pofTefs at leaft one claim ta

the gratitude of mankind ; and I fnall, in fuch a pro-

pitious event, with honeft exultation, again produce

him an object worthy the attention and approbation

of the moll meritorious among my readers..

Ko. LXXi:5L
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N^- LXXIX.

To afl the various erades that mark mankind,
DifcrimLoatiiig manners are aSigH'd :

Propriety erects her decent bounds,

And every fenfc of real worth furrounds
;

•She points her land-marks, defignates her liiies,

Coniorts with ordier, and \vlth truth combines

;

Kach juft diftintTlion ftudioufly preferves,

Nor from her radiaxit conrfe one moment fwervcs.

THERE is, undoubtedly, a beauty and a confift-

ency in uniform propriety, v^^hich is beyond the

jreach of thofe irregular flafties that are fometimes the

produd*xon of caprke or chance ; and we may as ra-

tionally rank the efforts of the E^", ptian magicians in

the fame clafs with the divine miffion and heaven
fandtioned miracles of the Ifraeiitifh law-giver, as com-
pare an aftion, however beneficial In itfelfl v/hich is

merely the refult of a momentary impulfe, to that

fyftematic virtue that is founded on the arrangements

of reafon, confirmed by habit, and matured by expe-

rience.

Propriety, faid a friend of mine, is my deity—and
if we muft commience idolaters, I do not fee that he
could have chofen better : Nay, I v/111 go fuxtker, and
while I am beyond a doubt with refpe(3r to the only true

obje«5l of adoration, I will hazard a qucflicn v.^hether

the felf-exiftlng FirO: Caufe may not, infad^ be wor-
(hipped under the comprehenfive term propt^icty. P It

is certain that every thing ufeful and becoming muil
proceed from the Author of every good ; and, while

we render homage to the Parent of the univerfe, it-

may not be eiTential whether we hail him as " Jehovah,

Jove, or LordJ^

I am free to own, that I am wonderfully attached

to this fame Propriety ; I would carefs her as my
bofom friend ; fhe fhould be an attendant ever on duty 1

a»d I would conftitute her the inC^parable companion
and
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and guide of every moment of my exiftence. I have
a fet of nerves fo whimfieally conforted, that by -a

confufion of characters, unbesomi-ng ufurpations, and
a grofs departure from the hnes evidently defignated

by nature, I am abfolutely unhinged, plunged into sl

kind of melancholy, and rendered, for' the time beings

totally unfit for fociety^ Indeed every violence done
to order, is naturally facceeded by deformity ; and it

is undeniably true, that there are no arrangem.ents fo -

perfedt, but may be eiTentially benefited by regularity.

Many an individual has paffed a laborious exiftence

in purfuit of an obje<5t he hath' never obtained, merely
becaufe his eiforts have been improperly directed, lb

know a lady, born and educated in one of the fouthern

States, in vsrhich Ihe Rill continues to refide, who pof-

feifes talents fufficient to render her refpe<?lable, and in'^

whofe bofom a foliv»tude to pleafe has been from in-

fancy the ruling paliion : She is now far advanced in

life ; ihe is in poifefiicn of afiluence ;- and fbe was ear-

ly wedded to a gentleman who concedes to her full^

power to confult, in every refped", her own tafte : Her
fens and daughters are all advantageousy difpofed of-

in wedlock ; and ihe devotes her time and fortune to^

attempts at conciliating efteem ; yet it is at this mo-^

ment altogether problematical, whether this well mean-
ing old- lady has tlie good fortune to pleafe any indi-'

vidual except her hufhand 1 How fhall we account-

for a circumftance fo adverfe ? We anfwer-—fhe is not*

under the domination of propriety. It is evident fhe

poiTeiTes great goodnefs of heart ; her apartments are

the refort of the rich, the young, and the gay ; fhe is

free of accefs to perfons of every defcription, who can-

form the fmalleft-pretenilons to decency ; her table is

elegantly furnifhed ; and her mufic, her wine, and her

fuppers. are the theme of many a tongue. Balls,,

card-parties, and m.orning collations—of thefe fhe is lib-

eral ; and,, as it is her choice to fee company at home,
fhe feldom fubjedts her guefts to the expenfe of enter-

taining her in return. Her benefactions are numerous 5

fhe is ambitious of f.^pplying even iiuaginaty tma?its %,

and
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^nd the ribbons and laces which ornament many
£f the younger part of her acquaintance, are the pro-

^udion of her undiftinguilhing bounty.

Her h'fe has been unoffendhig ; I never learned that

flic was in any inliance efTentially culpable ; and yet

I have always heard her mentioned with contempt,

and that kind of ridicule which has manifeftly evinced

that her whole plan of operations has been radically

.wrong. To inftance—ihe mingles with every defcrip-

tlon of guefts ; and, although it is long fmce Ihe hath

pafTed her grand climafteric, fhe is ftill garbed in ha-

biliments fo fantaftically gaudy, that, was a girl of

fixteen thus clad, fhe would inevitably draw upon
Jierfelf the combined cenfures of prudence and of

-elegance. But it is not enough that flie is reprehen-

fible in the choice of her apparel; her perfon, thus

prepofteroufly arrayed, is now feated at the card-table,

and now placed at the head of the dancing party,

grouped with girls and boys, who, while they foothe

her by the moFc flattering encomiums, impatiently

wait the opportunity of turning her into derifion ; fhe

nualks donufi the ranks ; and, having unfortunately m
ear for mufic, fhe is commonly out of time and place ;

and, in the fame moment that fhe is thus ridiculous,

{he fancies herfelf tlie obje<fl of univerfal admiration !

Poor deluded lady, fliould thy eye ever glance over

this page, let not its fmcerity offend ; truft me it is

penned by one who is fultably impreiTed by a due re-

fpedl for thy virtues, and who has repeatedly combated
in thy behalf. It is beyond a doubt, that thy folicitude

to pleafe is not only juftifiable, but laudable ; and the

prime en'or in thy arrangements, hath been the ne-

glecting to engage that propriety which is a guide every

way adequate to the conducing us through the moft
intricate paths. That thou haft miffed thy goal, cir-

cumftanced as thou art, cannot be matter of wonder :

We regret thy difappointment, and as we are in pof.

feffion of fuch documents concerning thee, as convince

us that thy ruling paiTion is ftill flrongly operative in

thy bofom, we are happy that it is not yet too late to

fketch
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iketch for thee a plan, which, if adopted, will infalli-

bly inveft thee with that defideratum at which thou
haft fo long inefFectualiy aimed.

We will be careful to abridge thy pleafures as little

as pofTible ; and, as fociety may be requifite to cheer

the winter of age, we will agree that thy extenfive ac-

quaintance Ihall be the coevals of thy convenience. Of
parties of pleafure, under the diredion of amity and
corrected hilarity, we decidedly approve. Mufic has
been ftyled intellectual food ; and dancing combines
the advantages of exercife, with convivial enjoyment*

But, although we unhefitatingly allow thy frequent af*

femblies, we cannot admire thy individual ^wandet^ings ;

thy fmiles and thy prelence may fandtion youthful

glee, while no antique 7no'cements ahfurdly poi?it the ven-

erable appearance thou haji received from the hand ofim^

prejjive tirae. Doft thou want exercife, thy convenient

carriages wait but thy com.mand to waft thee to the

charming receiTes of the village groves ; and all the

rural pleafures of which the peaceful hamlet is produc-
tive, are at thy command. A celebrated writer in-

forms us that the polifned fons and daughters of

France always refufe to mingle in the dance, after

they have paffed the age of thirty. French etiquette

has long been diflinguilhed and obferved ; and I am
free to own, that I admire the propriety of this refo-

lution.

There is, imqueftionably, a period when the man-
ners of the human being ought to affume a dignity of
charader, when they cannot confiftently nor graceful*

ly defcend to frivolity ; and we fhould be careful that

we do not forfeit that refpedability, which is the pre-*

rogative of years. Obfei've the time-honoured matron
who hath enlifted under the banners oipropriety ; her

brow is not contraded by feverity—Ihe prefides in the

circles of gaiety, v/ithout cafting a cloud on their en-

joyments—ihe mingles in the parties of the youthful

candidates for pleafure ; and thofe remarks which Ihe

is occafionally induced to make, drawn from the treaf-

ury of wifdom, are calculated both to delight and in-

form.



form. Her fentlments are the growth of a good un-

derftanding, enriched by experience, and they arc

pointed by candour ; fhe is regarded as a model, and

beloved as a friend ^ her language is never adulatory ;

and yet fhe haftens to render that juft tribute of praife

which fliould be confidered as the unalienable reward

of merit. When fhe is under the neceffity of .pointing

cut a fault, the. perfuafive energy and convidlon of

her remarks, combine that kind of mildnefs, which is

always fure to foothe, while they effectuate the reform-

ation they are deligned to procure ; her looks, her

movements, her 6very arrangement, is defcriptive of

propriety ; condefeending dignity is infcribed on the

features of her finely exprefTive countenance, and all

who behold her are conflrained to admire and to ven-

erate the truly confifient vmtron. By the benedidions

ef the young people of both f^xes, fhe is conftantly

follow^ed—they court her fociety with avidity, and re-

tire from her pref^nce cheerful, grateful, and compar-
atively happy. In her gratuities fhe judicioufly dif-

criininates^ and fhe uniformly prefers aiding the efforts

of the deferving orphan, who, by the afTiflance of her

needle, is flruggling to obtain a decent fupport, to the

pleafure ofadding a few yards of lace to the ornaments
of her greatefl favourites. Once I knew fuch a female

;

but alas ! fhe is now no more—the big flream of una-
vailing forrow marked her exit ; the virtues clad in

fables joined the funereal proceflion
; propriety mourned

the deceafe of the moll unoffending of her votaries,

while the regrets of all ranks of people were produc-
tive of a general lamentation. Sweet is the recoUeAion;

of her life \ and her memory, embalmed by her worth,
will endure until the powers of retention fhall be con-

figned to oblivion.

Ifthofein whofe bofoms a defire to pleafe irrefifli-

bly predominates, gave tliemfelves time to reflect—if

they would eflablifh. the regency oipropriety ^ conviction

would unavoidably follow, and they would then know
that a regular and perfevering conformity to her dic-

VoL. III. I, tatesr
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tates, is the only career, the tinelouded fplendor of"

which, can eiFedually filence the clamours of rancour
and the hootings of envy. The confounding different

periods of time and deftroying thofe diferiminating

marks which are calculated to defignate charaders,

muft always difguft^ the man who would- mount the

preach, cloathed in canonicals, would be alike prepof-

terous with him who fhould afcend the pulpit, arrayetj

in a fult of full trimed regimentals ! and the giggling

Mifs v/ho has juft completed her tenth year^habited in

;the gravely fancied garb, defigned to enrobe the decent
lirribs of the venerable matron, is.notmore ridiculous

-than thewomanof fixty, whofe ill.chofen ornamxcnts an-

fwer no = other purpofe than to:render her.an objeft of
.derifion ! The truth is,ihe thus excites attention to the

years ihe hath numbered, forcibly pointing her longev-

ity by the very method Ihe hath taken to conceal it 1

her gay apparel feems to multiply the furrows on her
face, every unbecoming artic:le apparently deepens her

wrinkles, andjrendei-s Hill more hollow the hollow of

,her cheeks^

Cuftom 'has judicioufly affixed to the various ranks
in fociety its afcertaining marks, and we cannot fee her
barriers thrown down, cr the rufhing together of the

diiterent claffes of mankind, without regret. -Had I

been born a female, it is very poilible I mght have con-

diKfled as females do ; but however this might have
:been, I think I cGuld .not have denied that the fantas-

tical trappings of drefs are ahvays indicative of a frivo-

lous mind. It muft be confeired that plainnefs of ap-

parel is much more defcriptive of dignity of chara<51:er

than em.brcidered veftments, furbelowed robes, or full

drelTed caps. Singularity of drefs is a peculiar trait in

the principles of quakerifiTi, and the garb of this fe(5t is

calculated to give a rational impreflion of their tenets^

The plain quaker-coloured fattin, neatly fewed togeth-

er, the milk white muffin or lawn, fafhioned mto the

becoming handkerchief and well fet roif—in ihort, the

tout enfemhle of the modeft quakef's attire hath gene-

raily



rally extorted the moil unequivocal tellimonies of ap-

proijation. A maiden thus clad prefers at firft fight

her claim to our efteem—we are not impelled to an ap-

pxeciation ofdie value of that time fliebath murdered

at her toilette—^we have no ufelefs appendages to calcu-

late, and we indulge a pleafmg hope that fhe has devot-

ed her hours to the cultivation of her underftanding.

I do not recolleft ever to have heard a fmgle gentle-

man exprefllng his fentiments on drefs, who has not

been decifive in his preference of the quaker habit. I

Jcnow fome men who are mute on almoft every other

fiibjed, who, whenever this is introduced on the tapis,

are even eloquent in the avowal of their admiration

—

and ladies of the beft underilandmg have regularly giv-

en their voices on the fame fide of the queftion. How
then does it happen that every defcription of women
among us, quakers excepted, ai-e ambitious of exhibit-

ing as much of Ihow in their apparel, and of making as

glittering an appearance as their ideas of the rules

impofed by elegance and propriety will admit ? This
is an enigma referved -for THE sex to explain ; and in^

the mean time it may be prefumed, that when the pe-

riod arrives which fhall render \X.faJhionaUs to accuftom
females to- an early attention to ufefuljfudies, which
ihall teach' them to reafbn, inveiligate, and compare,
and to invigorate their underllandings by a eompre-
h^nfion, and a confequent adoption of thofe arguments
which refult ^om foufid fenife, and are recognized by
ttuth—when, I fay, in th€ hiftory of human nature,

this period fhall have difplaced the adminiftration of
frivolity, 1 will pledge my reputation that their drefs

will become an object of lefs importance, that it will-

bie remarkable foi* its fimplicity, and that every ab-

fujdity will. be baniihed from th« toilette.

No. LXXX,
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Perhaps 'tis well with lenient eye to view,

Thofe errors that from ihexper'ence grew

—

To ihield the germ that may perchance expand,
.;

If by the airs of foft indiilgence fann'd^

To the AvTHOK of the. GhEAiiEK*

Sia,

YOUR prompt attention to "
- Virt:i£ Trlurnphant^^

induces me to forward yovi.Tke Traveller Return-*

ed. It is the fecond Dramatic produftion of the fame^

Author,, and is, perhaps, as worthy to fupply a fevA

numbers for the Gleaner as the firil. I am, Sir, with

due r^fpe(5t,.your moil obedient humble fervant,

Philo Americanus.

THE TRAVELLER RETURNED..

PERSONS OS THE DRAMA.:

MEN*. WOMEN,
Mr. Rambleton
Major. Camden
Mr. Stanhope
Alberto Stanhope
Mr. Vansittart
Patrick O'Neal
Obadiah.

Members of the Committee of Public Safety—O^cer, Stddiers^

Sailors, and Servants.

Mrs. Montague
Harriot Montague
Emily Love grove
Mrs. Vansittart
BRIDGETi

ACT FIRST.

SCENE—A Parade—Sea Profpca—Ship difcovered:

at a Diftance.

\_Enter Mr. Rafjihleton,']

RamUeton. 'TIS well—aufpicious mora, I hail thy-

gladfome rays—once more I breathe again my native,

air:

—



having given birth to fuch a race of heroes, as Rome^
in all her pride of^reatnefs, could never boaft.

[^Hallooing m^ithout.y

\_Enter Patrick^ ivith Sailors bearing Trunks,']

Patrick. Ow, may I never fee rtiy own fu^eet countiy

again, if I did not think this land of America had been'

^ fait ivater, d*'ye fee, we were fo long in finding it^

Arrah now, nvhile n.ve areJianding here, by my foul we
may as as nsiell be looking after a place t'o refi our-Jhelves in,

fo we may.
Ramb, Here, friends depofit your burdens in

this niche. Your fhip is under fail ; it will be prudent

for you to get on board as foon as poffible. Farewell,

comrades. [Gives the7n money, j

Sailors, \_all vociferate'] God blefs your honour j

you are a gentleman, God blefs- your honour !

\_Exeimt Sailors*

Rami. Now, Patrick, you muft keep guard here,

while I proceed to reconnoitre.

Pair. Ow, that I fhall maften; but did you not

fay now, that you fhould be after taking your land

tacks on board ?'

Ravib. I did, Patrick ; twelve miles from this city,

nineteen years fince, I left my family.

Patr. Twelve miles, do you fay ? Ow then, that is

but a trifle, ray dear : It is or^S^jfix miles a-piece^ mafter ;

and who would grudge that, I v/onder, for the fake of

feeing the fweet faces of wife and children. But did

not you fay now, how that you had nvritten them ijoord

you nvas dead, or the like of that P

Ramb. I faid, Patrick, that th«y probably fuppofed

me dead^ for they have not heard from me fmce I left

them. A friend whom I commiffioned for that pur^

pofe has informedme in general terms of their welfare
\

I forbad particulars.

Pair. Arrah, is not that flrange, now T

Ramh. I have very powerful reafons for my con-

duit j and remember, Patrick; you muft be fecret.

L 3 Patr.
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Pair. Ow, never fear Patrick,O'Neal, Sir ; an Irifh-

man {hall hang, drown, and quarter for you, Sir, and.
afterwards ferve you every bit as well as if nothing at

all at all had happened.
Rami, I had an eftate in.this city* lamnotfure

that I fhall not find my family here |. but- m.y prefent
purpofe is to take lodgings..

Pair. Arrah, get out with that, now. If Patrick.

O'Neal was three thoufa?id 7niles fiparated horn his bit

of an Iriih girl, he iliall fwing his hammack clofe along-

ftde ofher for all that. Honey. Give me lave to fay, Sir,,

would it not be better if you went right home, to your
own wife, now ?

Ramb. All in good time, Patrick, But hjfl ! wllo
have we here ? Stand a one iide,

\_Enter Major Ca^ndenP^

Major C. This fea breeze is very refrefbing during
this fultry feafon ; I will enjoy it a little. Hah ! a
fhip under fail, and without colours, too ! this looks

fufpicious.. Blefs me \ a ftranger of dignified mien
and prepoiTeiTmg afped ; I wilt ac coll him- It is a
divine morning, Sir.

Ra??2b, It is fo, young man ; and I feel enough
mterefted in you to wifh you may enjoy it.

Major C Tllank you. Sir. Can you tell from
whence came yonder mip, that now crowds every fail

to quit our coaft ?

Ramb, I can. Sir. You wear your country's uni-

form, and it is a fair prefumption that you will emu°
late h-er virtues. That iliip, Sir, is Britifti property,

hired by me to tranfport myfelf,.my baggage, and my^
fervant, acrofs the vaft Atlantic.

Major C. But are you not apprized that our guar-

dian legfflators have recommended to the good people

©f the United States a fufpenfion of all intercourfs

with the fubjects of his Britannic majefty, during the

war
Ramh, Yes, Sir ; but I prefume they have not

profcribed the true-born fons of America \

M^jor



R^??ib* Well, Sir, in this laiid of liberty I com*
menced my being. Some years previous to the prefent

fttuggle, private motives induced' me to quit it ; and,

perhaps, I fliould not yet have returned, had not fame's

(hrill clarion fo loudly founding my country's honours,

have given to ambition the fleeteft wings, and thus

accelerated my fufpended purpofe.

Major C Your words involve convi<^ion : And
yet, perhaps, I fhould not truft.

Ramb. The morn of life is feldom found fufpicious

—I come prepared to aid a ftruggling people—My
purfe, my counfel, they ihail both be their's ; and, if

need be, my fword^ fhall fight their battles.

Major C, [.paujing,'] What is the line of condu^
which Camden ihould purfue ?

Ra77ih. Camden I—hah ! that name awakens in

my foul the ftroTtgeft pafions* \_^fide.'] If you have
doubts, examine well my baggage—my perfon^I
dare the ftridefl: fcrutiny.

Major C, Plhaw ! I difdain fufpicion, and venerate

your franknefs.

Ra?nb, Only dire^^ me for a fingle night to foma
convenient lodging.

Major C, I am at prefent here on duty ; will you
accept apartments under the fame roof with me ?

Ramb, Moft gladly.

Major C. Then, Sir I will condudl you.

Ramb* 1 will fpeak to my fervant, and accompa-
ny you immediately. Here, Patrick

—

p . c*, {^Patrick comes fornjjard*

Ramb, I Ihalt fend perfbns, who will affift in con-

veying my trunks to my lodgings.

Patr,. So do then—and, by the body of St. Patrick,

TCij Jhelf fhall be able to carry them like nothing at
all at all.. \^Exeu?2t*

SCENE changes to an Apartment in an Inn.

\_Mr. and Mrs, Fa?iftttart at breakfajl.~\

Mrs, F, Why huibaad, at this rate we fliall cerv

tamly- ftarve ! Fanf,
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Vanf Vife^ vlfe ! I to vijh you m.^oult eat your
preai ani putter, 2Lnd let xhax contQiit you at iSh pref-

mt time,

Mrs* VI Content me V I»ord, how can I be con«-

tented ? no jontsel people are contented :. Befides, are^

we not over head and ears in debt, and not a fmgle
dollar to help ourfelves ? 1 thought, when I married >

a Dutchman, who, they fay, can make laad out of;

Water, that 1 fhouid atJeaft have. been abo\'€ fo low a-

thing as poverty*

Vanf, Lart) Lort I Mrs* Vaniittart, you are quite

uwdafmaple novr—Have not I tolt you a thoiifant times,

that I cmi^t not wri without tools ? Suppofe 1 pe a,

Tutchman—vhy tq.y creat 2XiztSior', Van Tromp himr
ft\£%cott/t never, fleet his fhips vithout vater. You are as

pat as the Egyptian tafk-maiiers i,: fiat jou-^^ alvays

espedting preak vithoutJ}?tra'w,-

Mrs, V, I fay, hufbandi there is ftraw enough ;

:

and you miis many SLJonteel opportunity. Major Cam^
den for inftance—he could not appear lb akgunt v^ixhm

out a power o£ money*^ 1 warrant you, his trunks

contain many a good pound ; and, as he is in fuch

iiafte to get; rid of his cafli, a* to part witli it to every

fhamelefs beggar, no one could fay, it would not be
^mg^Lper/ife thing, to affift him in the difpofal of it.

Van/, Tarotfy, T'arGthy.l how are we to come at itj.

at this prefent time P

Mrs, V, Get every thing in readinefs, force the

fepanks, make off before we are difcoveredj- and thus

give all our creditors the flip at once,

\They rifefrom table,

Vanf. Mercy on us ! mercy on us !

Mrs, V, In the general confufion into which the

great people are thrown, it would be eafy to retire /«-

dignantly with our money, and nobody would be the

wifer.

Vanf, Torothy, Torothy ! tefi thou never rei!e<5t V
\Screams- in her ear,"} Tofi never think of the eailonvs,

chilt? Cot a^ mercy ! it vault make my very ploot

chillj to fee my poor tear Tarothy fwinging in the air I'

\^Jff£fts to nxrep liidicroujly

,

Mrs.



lYirs- y' J-<uru : ivxi. v iiiiiiLLai l, xiuw tuuiu you
ftight a body fo ? {K?wckmg at thedoor.'] I lha'n*t

get the odious figure out of my head to-day—you are

as iinperlite as a^ Hearteyitot, [^Knocking at the. door re-'

peateJ.~\ Do fee who is at the door ; for pity's fake>

how came it failened I \Vanfittart opens the door,

\^Enter Major Camden
<t
introducing Mi-. Rambleton,']

Major C Landlord, I have brought you a new
lodger, and I recommend him to your beft attention,

Vanf \_Bo^^'mg.'\ Ve JJjalt pe prout to vait on the

Jhentle??iaf7i at this prefent time.

Major C. Mrs. VanfxtCart, be fo obliging as to or*

der breakfad in your little parlour.

Mrs, F, You fhall be obeyed. Sir. {affeaediy,.

Major C I will fhow you into the parlour, Mr,
Rambletoni

\_Ey.€unt Major Camdm. and Mr, Ramhleton*

Mrs, V, Rambleton—Rambleton—Who can this

fame Rambleton be ?

Vanf. Rampleton, Rampleton—and' v^/ the plague
is that to you ?—Now, vhy ton't jo\i, fet apout getting

p-eakfaft iox \h^ Jhentlemen^ I fay \

Mrs, V, Lord ! man, it is already got ; I' have
only to order it in. \_E^it Mrs, Va?ijittart,

Vanf. Vicket jate I vick'etjate i it vill pe a vonter i£

fhe toes not prink mQ to Ihame ;.ant yet, Cot knows, I;

have cr^^/ occafions. If I cou/t fafely come at' a coot

hantfome rount fum, \ pelie-ves IJhoult not ftick at pock^

eting it, any more than poor Torothy,.

{Loud knocking at the door*

\Mrs, Van/ittart^paJJes hajiily over the Jiage^ and thronuss

open the door.'\

\Enter Patrick^ 'with Porters. hearing trunks,y
JPatr, Arrah now, good people, can you tell me if

€ne Mr.. Rambleton has caft anchor hereabouts ?

Mrs, V, O yes,, Sir ; and he is now at breakfafl.

in the parlour..

Patr, Arrah, then, Patrick 0*Neal did not care, if

Hi]fj^^^had.a little, of that fame breakfafl, after Maf
t$.p
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^ RamlkUn has eaten kt Honey. By my foul, I am^
quite lu^yry

—

io I am ; and if.you&all be after fliow-

ing me where Twill ftow this rich cargo, I will be for

ftepping into your cabin a bit, and /r^/i»^.Hiyfelf'with

'

jtreakfaj}, d'mner and fappevy all at one meal—^fo I fhall.

Mrs» V, Here, Mr. Patrick?-—this way, this way,
if you pleafe.|. I wiU fhow you Mr. Rambleton's
chamber.

Pair. Mr. Patrick ! How the /d^.T«f could the fweet'

crature find out my name, now I

[jPatrkk and tbe Porters fGllona Mts^VdnJiitarf ^ojiih the

-

baggage.']

Vanf So, fo—Mrs. Vanfittart is likely to get into ^

pufmefstljint, at this prefent time^ \_Exeunt,

SGENE—A Parlourun the Inn.,

QJ/r. .Ratnbleton arid Major Camden juft rifitig from the

Ireakfaji table.]

Rami. W^ll—I would travel many a -rood to fee-

this wonderof a Juan :. I have never doubted his in^

trepid valour and inborn patriotifm.; but, are his mil-

iiary talents fo: great as you defcribe t

Major C, I hold them to be unequalled,. Sir. Hav-
ing the happinefs to be born in the neighbourhood of:

Mount Vernon, I have enjoyed the patronage of the

General, and.I have been an^ eye-.witnefs of - the mol^.
^orious aciuevements*

Ramh.- Cannot you -furnifiT;,me Vi?ithfome exani->-

ples I I Ihould dv/eli with lingular pleafure. on a re-

cital fo interefling,

.

Major C. Fame early marked the fleps of the youths
ful Warrior ;. and his political addrefs, undaunted
bravery, and military talents, were aU evinced in his.

journey from- Winchester, his defence. of Fort Neceffi-

ty, and his judicious arrangements after BraddocF:^
defeat.

Ramh. His conduit.would- indeed -have done hon*
OTtur,to aveteraci*

Major



Major C, And, Sir, were there no other proofs of

his uncommon military abilities, but the vi(5torious ac-

tions of Trenton and Princeton, (both of "which were

the refult of hhs fuperintending genius) they were

alone fufficient to place him on the higheft fummit of

martial glory !

Ramh, Young man, I admire thy generous warmth.
Major C. O, Sir ! had you feen him in an hour of

; the greateft public depreffion—his noble bofom torn

tvith apprehenfions for his oppreffed country—-hazard-

ing his perfon in front of the enemy's line-*-animating

his followers by example, as well as precept—and^

with intrepid valour, preffing on to 'death or viSiory !

Ramh. May eternal bleffings crown his honoured
liead !

Major C. Various are the fcenes "whicTi "have 'wit-

neffed his undaunted bravery ; while his' unyielding

fortitude and equanimity, under the prefllire of com-
plicated evils, authoiize the molt elevated ideas of the

iirmnefs and magnanimity of his mind.
Ra7?zh. It is hardly pofTible to reverence his virtues

too highly ; and yet, the ignominious death of- Major
Andre has taught fome people to queftion his i^n-

fibility.

Major C, Gracious God! Had they witne/Ted the

ftruggles, which the fate of that interefting, brave,

-and truly accompliflied man occafioned In the bofom
'of the Warrior, they would have learned to venerate

the forrows of a martial fpirit. But, Sir, there are

periods, when y2?rr//fc^j on the altar of public opinion be-

come ahfolutely indifpenfahle.

Ramh, Undoubtedly there are.

Major C, Queftion his fenfibility. Sir ! he deeply

laments the calamities of the war ! and, while his foul

hleeds for his country, the delicacy of his feelings ac-

knowledges a fuitable fympathy with the unfortunate

of every defcription.

Ra7?ib» This finiftiing of his charader gives me In-

expreflible fatisfadion.

Major
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Major C, I glory in my country, Sir ; and, while
I do reverence to Warriors, Philofophers and Statef-

jnen, whofe fame fhall reach the utmoft verge of pol-

ifhed humanity, I forget not to eftimate, as they de-

ferve, the merits of thofe matchlefs foldiers, whofe
hardfhips have been incredible—who have withftood

the moft fplendid oiFers of the enemy, when, at the

fam« moment, their fcotfteps over the frozen ground
were tracked by their blood !

Ra77ih. Heroic -men ! they merit more than lan-

guage can exprefs ! How long have you ferved iii this

unequalled army, Sir ?

Major C. My father had defigned me for mercan-
tile life ; but, on the commencement of hoftilities, he
received letters from a friend abroad, which determined

him to arm me in my country*s caufe.

- - Ravib, Little does he fufpe& the hand ivhich penned

thofe letters ; but, though 7uy bounding heart nvould leap

iftto his bofom, I ivill not yet difclofe myfelf. [^AJtde.~\ To
bear arms in defence of the invaded Rights of Man^
is truly honourable. Sir.

Major C, It is ^<i. Sir ; and many brave citizens

have lately joined our ftandards. Some hours hence^

the noble volunteers will rendezvous on that parade

where firft we met : Should your curiofity lead you
thither, you may obferve a fpecimen of that fpirit

which adluates thebofoms of free Americans !

Rafnb. I will not lofe the opportunity, Sir.

Major C, Engagements unavoidable command me
hence.

^

Ramb. Do not hefitate^—we are both at home.
\^Exit Major Ca7nden*

I will attend to my baggage, and then prepare for

obfervation, \E-Aeu7tt*

SCENE—A Bed-Chamber in the Inn.

\Enter Mr, Rainhleton, preceded by Patrick,"]

Rajpib, Patrick, I have bufmefs abroad, and I wifh

you to tarry within during my abfence.

Pafr.



Patr. Juring your abfence ? Ow ! that I fliai!,

Sir ? and, although I n):a?mer all over the cityy Ifl?all not

Jiir a hit. Never fear Patrick O'Neal, Sir.

Ramh. Well, good Patrick, leave me for the

prefent.

Pair. Ow ! that I fliall nov/, with the higgeft phaf-

tire in life, \_Exit Patrick,

B.a?nb. So far is well. [Takes out a box, from <wbich

he produces a miniature pi^ure, richly fet, on ivhich he

gazes in/pajfioned.'] Angelic lovelinefs ! and could fuch

a form become the receptacle of deliberate vice ? Yet

fhe was grofsly wanting, both to herfelf and me, if not

abfolutely guilty ; and this day muft decide, whether

the portrait or the original fhall ever again refume

their feat in my bofom. \_Puts up the miniature in the

hx, and places it on the toilette.~] My agitation, fo near

the fcene of adion, is extreme. Perhaps—But I^ll

think no more— It is full time that I commence my
operations. [_Exit,

END OF THE FIRST ACT.

W' LXXXI.

The Traveller Returned^ continued.

ACT SECOND.
SCENE—An Apartment in Mrs. Montague's Houfe.

\^Eniily Lovcgrove is feated in a conteijiplative attitude—
Jloe rifes and advances for'ward.'^

Emil ]\/f
ISFORTUNE upon misfortune ! The

XVX lofs of my dear and tender parents ! my
patrimony, reduced by the ruinous paper currency al-

moft to nothing ; and, as if thefe repeated ftrokes were
not fufficient, I am no fooner adopted by the filler ofmy
mother, from whom I receive even maternal tender-

nefs, than my wayward heart becomes ungratefully

attached to the very man who is on the point of mar-
VoL. III. M riage
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riage with her daughter ! Gracious Heaven ! was ever
unfortunate ghl fo cruelly cirGU?n|R:ance<i ! But here
comes mv unfufpeding coufin, as happy as youth, inno>

..ceuce and ylvacity can render her.

[Enter Harriot Mo?itague.']

Harriot. Dear Emily, v/here have you hid yourfelf j

mh-j 1 have had the moll divine ramble imaginable,

and have been fearching the houfe over to make you
a partaker of my felicity ; but tell -me, dear, has not
this ftraw hat and lilach ribbons a mofl fafcinating

effect ? ,0 I hav/e been fo ^nchantingly flattered—But
I proted you look as if you had been in tears ! yoii

are melancholy, my dear»

E-tiiily. No, Harriot, not melancholy, only tranquil

;

>but where have you been, my love ?

Harriot, Been i whys you fhall hear : I juft looked

in on Mrs. Fallacy, and found her exercifmg her

talents at ridicule, by defcribing to neighbour Chit-

-chat in a manner truly ludicrous, the party fhe laft

night entertained, in fuch a high ftyie of elegance,

and with fuch apparent affection—Ha, ha, ha.

Emily, And could this give you pleafure, Harriot ?

it has, I affure you, a contrary effeft on me ; IJJmil
j:enceforth, fiever enjoy myfdf i?} her fociety.

Harriot, Never enjoy yourfelf in her fociety, Emily t

why fhe is the ino^ fprightly and agreeable 'wo.manin. the

nvorld,

E??iily, It may be fo ; hut IJlmild he confident that /,

7/7 77iy tiir?i^JI)onld he ferved up as the fuhjed ofher tm'Vjjiir'

rantahk mirth : And, Indeed, Harriot it is an eternal

truth, that ^^.vhoever m^ill divert ym at the expenfe of any

one nvith nvhom they are apparently in the habits offriend-

Jhip, njjill not hejitat€ to facrifice you, nnjhenever occajton

offers. -
^

•

Harriot. Ah, this may do well enougii for yop.

plodding, fentimental girls ; but I, who refolve to enjoy

the prefent moment, am determined to laugli where I

can, and not be fo grofsly abfurd as to throw myfelf

into the horrors by anticipated evil—~ha, ha, ha 1

laughing, my dear, is abfolutely neceffary to my exi/l^

ence—ha, ha, ha, Emily^
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Harriot. Why, fo I think, Emily ; for who fliould.

I meet at Mrs. Fallacy's biit Mifs Worthy, Arrabella-

Clermont, and Ehza Mean'^ell ; fo, gallanted by Al-

berto Stanhope, away we fcampered, and had the moft

deledably romantic promenade that can be conceiv-

ed of.

Emily, Had Major Camden been of the jDarty, the

pleafure you feem to have derived therefrom, might
have been accounted for.

Harriot. For pity's fake, Erfilly, be quiet, or you
\*ill abfolutely make me as melancholy as yourfelf.

Emily.- Will the name of Major Camden make you
iftelaiicholy, coufm ?

Harriot. O yes, it is a perfe^ antidote to every

mirthful idea.

Emily. Amaizing ! 1 had thought you regarded

him as your future hufband.

Harriot. So mamma would have me, Emily ; but

if ever I do marry, child, it will be a diftant day ; and
I pray Heaveii. that Major Camden may not be the

man.
Emily. What daii be yoiir objefiiioii to. Major

Gaiiiden ? he is young, rich, handfome, gay, generous,

iiifofmed, and f>oliftied.

Harriot. Biefs me ! Emily—why, you have giveti

him qualities enough for a line of high founding Alex-
andrine meafure ; and, if you had but arranged them
liiufically, I liiould have fet you down as a rnoft ex-

cellent poet : Could you not tranfpofe them; my dear ?

Emily. How agreeably a heart at eafe can trifle.

Harriot. Well then, my deaf girl, ferioufiVj and in

your own Way,, I allow Major Camden every attribute

which you have fo liberally beflcwed upon him : I

fmcerely efteeni him ; -but for love, {courtefyifig himicur-

cujly'] I muft beg your pardon for that, my dear.

Emily. Is my aunt aequaitited with your fentirneiits ?

Harriot. Why, child, I do not often keep ferrets

from my mother ; (he has the moft contemptible idea

of love—^but entre TWiis-^-l believe flie has been cruelly

wounded
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wouned by the little archer ; this, however, is coi^ec-
ture ; for there is a myftery in the ftory of my good
mother, which, altliough my curiofity is wound up to^

the higheft pitch, I could never yet unravel.

Emily. But it is flrange fhe ihould wilh you to

enter into engagements at which your heart reluds.

Harriot. It is not more ftrange than true, Emily..

Major Camden commenced his acquaintance with my
mother by faving her from imminent danger : She
was taking an airing on a very rough road—her her-
fes took fright—the driver was thrown from Sis feat

—

a precipice was in vieAv—and her deftrudion had been.

inevitable, had not Providence fent Camden to her

aiiiftance, v/ho faved her life at the rifque of his own !

E??iily. I Ihudder at her danger ! It was indeed an
heroic adion.

Harriot. The gratitude of my mother was un-

bounded ; mine alfo was powerfully engaged—^for a
time it deceived me ; Camden declared himfelf my
lover ; but although I have long fmce underftood the

fituation of my ov/n heart, I am not permitted to deal

explicitly with Major Cam.den.

E??zily. But on what principle can my aunt proceed ?

Harriot. She has a moll exalted opinion of Major
Camden—tenderly loves her daughter—and thinks

the paillicns Ihould always be under the government o£

reafon.

Emily. Heigh ho !

Harriot. And heigh ho ! fay I—but, hang it,, your

glooms are contagious, I believe : I'll never ftir a
iingle ftep in purfuit of crofs accidents, I'm refolv'd

:

{^hirms a tune.']. " The world, my dear Mira, is full of

deceit." [_S<vjims gracefully in a minuet ; Jlrikes fudden*

ly into a cotillion Jlep ; and nxjarbles a gay air.'}

Emily. Amiable vivacity !

Harriot. I proteft, Emily, you fhall not be fo grave

;

I have half perfuaded my mother to confent to our hop

this evening ; and if you will join me, I fhall be fure

of fuccefs. Come, let us renew our petition in concert*

\3he chants a fprightly air^ a?id rwns offivith Efuily.'}

{^Enter



{Sfiter Obadiah, follonued by Bridget—Ohadiah making a
clamourous out-cry.

2

Oh. Ouns ! blood and thunder ! what will become

of poor Ohadiah !

Bridget. What's the matter, Ohadiah ?

Ob. Oh ! the maple log, the maple log was in me 1

Oh, oh, oh ! what fhail I do ? what Ihall 1 do :"

Bridget. What is the matter, I lay, Ohadiah ?

Ob. Oh ! tarnation, tarnation, tarnation !

Bridget. Are you mad ? S^JJoaking him violently.
'\

Tell me wliat ails you, I fay ?

Oh. Oh ! I have broke—1 have broke—'I can't ipeak

it—
Bridget. Broke what ?

Oh. I have broke—I have broke th-th-the—^what

d'ye call it—1 have broke th-th-the—what d'ye call it.

Bridget. Th-th-the—what d'ye call it—Nov/ w^hat

the plague do you mean, Obadiah^
Oh. Wliy that there glafs thing, Bridget, by which

folks finds out 'njjhen nveJJoould be cold ajid nxihen <we JJyould

be inarm.

Bridget. I'll be hanged, Ohadiah, if you don't mean
the thermometer.

Oh. Yes, Bridget, it is the nior?Tieter, the mormster ;

the worfe luck mine ! yes, yes, it is the moniietcr fure

enough—oh, oh, oh !

Bridget. Why, don't take on fo, man ; my mhlrefs

is a good kind lady, and never faults people for trifles

and accidents, and the like of that.

Oh. Does not fae, Bridget? ha, ha, ha ! ^jtmips about

npon the Jlage.'] ha, ha, ha i Well—but, Bridget, FU
tell you a llory, Bridget ; I once lived with a lady

—

fhe looked as mild as a lamb, and ihe was not bigger

than a good ftout yearling ; but, for all that, fhe had
fpurlts to the back bone, as a body may 'z,ay ; and fo, as

I was zayingy I lived with fhe, and I only broke a Chi-

na tea-cup—it is true it belonged to a %et ; but my
little miflrefs v/as in fuch a bloody paflion, that fhe

flew at me, tooth and nail, as a body may zay ; and I

fwamp it, if {he did not fetch blood of me, Bridget.

M 2 Bridget.
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Bridget, Well, well, we are no boxers here ; and fo

do you go along about your bufmefs- and aik your
miflrefs what we fhall get for dinner^

\E'i:eunt Bridget and Ohadiak,

SCENE—A Library—Table covered with Books

—

Mrs. Montague making Extrads—She rifes and
. conies forward.

Mrs. I\f. I often think in this life of folitude,. to which
mj errors have condemned me, it is a very fortunate

circumftance that I am able to turn my attention to

purlu'its which are at once replete with amufement and
inilrudion ; but what fays my extrafts ? [reads a paper

on 'which foe has heen 'writing.'} ** So'me modern philofophers

are of opiniov^ that the fun is the great fountain front

ivhich the earth and other planets derive all thephlogifton
—

"

[Enter Mifs Montague afid Mifs Lcvegrove.']

Harriot, Do, dear mamma, confent to the violin

and dancing this evening, and I vrill be the beft girl

in the world.

Mrs. M. Daughter, my commands were, that I

V70uld not be interrupted ; let me fee—where did I

leave off ? O, here it is
;

[reads'] " nvhich they pojefs^

afid that this is formed from the combination of the folar

rays—'^

Harriot. O, mamma, what a combination of rea-

fons I fnall have to love and honour you, if you will

but oblige me ; it vdll amufe my coufm Emily too.

Mrs. M. Peace, Harriot
;
your coufm has not ex-

prefTed a wifh of this kind, [reads'] " 'with all the

opaque bodi^s^bict particularly nvith the leaves of vegetables^

nvhich they fuppof to be organs adapted to ahforb the7n, and

that as (^nimals receive their nourifnmit fo?n vegetables

y

they alfo obtain in a fecondary manrier their phlogijion froin

the fun:'
Harriot. Dear mamma, exercife is as neceflary for

girls, as phlogifton is ioi: vegetables : you are our fun,

mammaj and pray new beam forth thy fweet ccnlent-
^

ing



ing rays, and we fliall become the mod grateful crea-

tures in tlie univerfe.

Mrs. M, [^Smiling'] Why do'nt you fpeak, Emily ?

Emily. Madam, my wiihes are in unifon with thofe

of my coufm.

Mrs. M. You know, girls, that I am not fond of

thefe convivial parties ; my time of life and fituation

render them improper for me ; but for this once I will

indulge you.

Harriot, {coiirtefyiiig /jou.] Dear mamma, we thank

you—Emily we will be as gay as—as—but hang it,

I'll not ftudy for a fimile.

Emily. You are perfecftly right, coufm, we will ex-

prefs our gratitude by our hilarity rather than our wit.

{Harriot a?id Emilyfeem to confer apart.~\

Mrs. M. \refumcs her reading'] " ^nd lafily, as great

viajfes of the mineral kingdom^ nuhich have hee?i found in

the cruji of the earthy ^hich human nature has penetra-

ted, has evidently beenformedfro?n the recrements ofanimal

and vegetable bodies.^^

Harriot. May I fend to Mrs. Shapely to put the filver

trimmings upon my white fattin, m.amma ?

Mrs. M. Yes, child

—

^reads'] " Thefe alfo are fuppofed

thus to have derived their phlogiflonfrom the fun.
^^

{Enter Obadiah.]

Ob. There's Mr. Major Camden zayshov^ that he
wants Mifs Montague.

Mrs. M. Go, my dear.

Harriot. Heigh ho ! Will you go, coufm ?

Emily. 1 will join you prefently, my dear.

{Exit Harriot."] 1
Mrs. M. {reads'] " Another opinion conceriiing thefun^s

rays, is, that they are not luminous till they arrive at our

atmofpkere, and that there uniting ivith fome part ofthe air,

they produce combuflion.''^ Be fo good, my dear Mifs
L.ovegrove, to ftep and defire Major Camden to tarry

and dine with us.

Etnily. 1 obey you with pleafure. Madam.
{Exit Mifs Lovegrcve.

Mrs. M. {reads.] " And light is emitted^ aiid that an
ttherial acid^yet undifcoveredj is formed from this combuf

tion*
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iiofi. The mors prolahle optmon perhaps is, that thefun is

a phlogijiic mafs of tnatter, ^hofe furface is in a fate of
comhiftimy'whichy like other burning bodies, emits light—"^

lEnter Ohadiah»~\

Ob. Bridget wants to know as how, Madam, would"
you have the partridges roafted, with the pudding ?

Mrs. M. Yes, Obadiah, {Exit Ohadiah.~\

{Reads.l " With immenfe velccity- in all direUions ;

that thefe rays oflight a6f upon all opaque bodies ; and, com-^

lining miith them, either difplace or produce their elementa-

ry heat, and become chemically combined ^ih the phlogijiic

part of them ; for light is given out m)hen phlogijiic bodies

unite 'witfh the vxygenous principle of the air, As in com'

lujlion or in the reduction of metallic cahes : Thus in pre^

fenting to the flame of a candle, a letter ivafer, if it be

coloured nuith red lead, at the time the red lead becomes a
fftetallic drop, aflafh of light is^perceived. Do6l6r jilexan*

der IVilfon^"

\_Eflier Obadiah.J

Ob. Hrere is a dreadful accident come to pafs.

Madam ! {^Loaks ruefully.']

Mrs. M. For pity's fake, what is it ?

Oh. Fraid to zay. Ma'am.
Mrs. M. I command you to fpeak.

Oh. Won't you be angry, tlio' ?

Mrs. M. You will make me more angry if yoir

difobey me.
Oh. Well, then—adds rat me if I can fpeak.

Mrs. M. I order you, as you value my favour, to

tell what is the matter.

Ob. Well, then, if I mull fpeak, matter enow' of

confcience—why, I thiiiks every thing is going to ru-

in

—

Wauns I I does not think you'll Hand it long ;.

but, ods bodikins, I v/as not to blame for this neither,

for the matter of that, as a body may %ay.

Mrs, M. You would weary even patience itfelf,

Obadiah—-come to the point immediately.

Ob. Well, v/ell—point enough, in ccnfcience. Why,
^ou Kiuft knowj Ma'am, that the cook has left open



the door of the larder, and the grey cat lias helped

herzelf to the partridges—There, Ma*am, there is

point enough, zaving your prefence.

Mrs. M. Is that all, Obadiah ?—well, I rejoice

that it is no v/orfc—here, take this bill, and fee what
difpatch you can make in furnifhing more.

Ob. Yes, that I v/ili, Miftrefs—ho, ho, ho i I

fwamp it, a good milk's cow this. \^Afidc.

{Exit Obadiah,

Mrs. M. [reads.'] " DoHor AkxaJider Wilfon iiige-

nioujly endeavours to prove, that the fiui is only i?i a /fate

ef combujiion on its furface^ and that the dark fpots feen

on its dijk, are excavatioiis, or caverns, through the hmmt'
mis cruji^fc772e of 'which arefour thoufa?id miles in diame^

ter." [Thronvs the paper on the table,] One is really

loft in the immenfity of thefe fpeculations—perhaps,

books engrofs too much of my time. I thought my
daughter fighed deeply at the name of Camden ; in-

deed, ihe has lately given me to underftand, that fhe

can never be his i if I cannot reward the deferving

Camden by her hand, I lliall regard the difapp oint-

ment as the feal of my misfortunes* [ExiL

SCENE—A Parlour.

[Major Camden and Mifs Moiitague feated.]

Harriot. Why, Major, you always make me grave ;

you are too ferious, a great deal too ferious for me.

Major C. I have long. Madam, been fully con-

vinced, that it is out of my power to render myfelf

agreeable to you.

Harriot. Ha, ha, ha ! That collecled countenance

becomes you innnitely, I proteft ; look always thus

captivating, and I Ihall be half mad with love.

Major C. If you knew my heart, Mifs Montague-~
Harriot. O 1 for heaven's fake, Camden, throw

afide that lullaby tone, or I fhall abfolutely, [yanvpis]

or I fhall abfolutely fall afleep.

Major C. Madam, Madam, you do not ufe me
well : [rijing] Ycu would not ufe Stanhope thus.

Harriet.
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Harriot, How well he reads 11I7 heart, [^jf/tde.']

Stanhope is as gay as a butterfly ; we have laughed
in concert a full hour ; I proteit, I think we were
made for each other—^But here comes itiy fentirnental-

couiin J /be is ahvays to your tafie, -Major,

\JE?iter Mifs Lovegrove.~\

Emily, My aunt, Sir, requefts yon wouM dine'

with her to-day.

Major C, She does me honour, Mifs - Love^ove i

and I am infinitely obliged to her charming me{fengerd

Harriot. Well, I fee, by your features, you are dif-

pofed to be charming company ; and fo I'll ta^e tlife

opportunity of giving crdefs to Shapely, . reipedting^

liiy drefs for the evening. \Exit Harriot.

Major C. Say, Mifs Lovtgrove, is iiot extreme gai-

ety, and utiinterrupted fiivolity, Ptfong marks of ini-

difference i

Emily. My coufm has a fund of vivacity, Sir ;

but, .as it never tranfgreffes the bounds of difcretion, it-

would be criminal even to wifh it leifened.

Major C. Would, that fhe could combine thofe ra-

tional and fentimental charms, which fo^ eminently

diftinguifh Mifs Lovegrove.^

Emily, Sir, Mifs Montague is amiable and good \

and innocence and gaiety are frequently/ afTociates.

Major C, Would, I had known Mifs Lovegrove
fooner !

Emily. [hefitatiKg and alarmed,'] Sir, you may af-

fure yourfelf, that my intereft in the heart of Mifs

Montague fhall be wholly emiployed in your favour.

Major C, In the heart of Mifs Montague ! [takes

her hand.~] Charming Emily 1—But what am I about
—I ftand on a precipice, down which a- fmgle move-
ment may plunge me 1 Oh, Mifs Lovegrove ! could

you witnefs the cop,fli<5t in this devoted bofom, your
heavenly fenfibility, enchanting woman i would extort

from your mild eye the tear of gentle pity.

Emily. [blujhi7ig and trembU7ig.~] Sir, you are in

full polTeffion cf all my commiferation ', . my moft ar-

duous



4uous efforts iliall be wholly your'S ! an4 i will this

moment leek my coufm, and endeavour to perfuadq

her to become every thing a man of Iionour can de-

sire. \_Exit precipitately.

Major C, She either affe<5ts ignorance, or Ihe docs

not underftand mc—Were I more explicit, I ihould

be a villain. I eftcem Harriot Montague ; but Emi-
ly Lovegrove enchants myreafon, and triumphs over

nay dcareft fcntimcntc ! Yet, the accufation of broken

.faith lhj.ll not entwine a Ibldier's laurels—Indeed,

.thefe ftruggles do not well fuit with my profefhon !

America, row weeping over her defolated plains and
•.warriors llain in battle, fnould be my fovereign lady.

sjt is not thus her heroes—it is not thus that Wash-
ii^N.GTON inglorious waftes his hours ! Well, well—
J'll hafte to yon parade, and there forget my weak-

nefs. lExit,

END OF THE SECOND ACT.

N^- LXXXIL

Tff£ Traveller Returned^ continued*

ACT THIRD.

SCENE—The Parade—Sea Profpea.

\^Mr, Ramhleton difcovered at a corner of theJlage^ in t
convenient pofition for vienving the recruits—Major
Camdeti enters, follonxjed hy Soldiers, clad in the Ameri-

can uniform, drujns heating, fifes playing, and colours

fiying—they perfor7n military evolutions, 7narchi?ig and
counterinarching-—after 'which Major Camden addrejfef

thejn .*]

M ' r "\
?l!

7" ^-^-^» ^y brave fellow-foldiers, it is

^ * V V a glorious caufe in wh-ich we have
engaged : My glowing fpirit, with congenial ardours,,

,marks yqur glad alacrity : Your promptnefs and your
prder far exceed my utiijoft expedations ! but Liberty

can
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can animate to deeds that far exceed all common
credibility ! The R-ights of Man, my friends—aufpi-

cious Liberty!—thefe are our objeds.

Soldiers. Huzza for Liberty ! huzza for Liberty !

Major G. "VVe have a Leader, my brave friends

—

the Patriot Washington—who, for the Rights of

Freemen, hazards his valued life and all his dearefl

hopes, greatly refufing every compenfation !

Soldiers. Long live the gloricus Washingtont!
Long live our noble General ! Huzza for Washing-
ton and Liberty !

Major C. When power oppreiUve fhall be, crufh'd

before him, and Independence on firm bafe eftabliih'd,

then will our General, like another Quintus, gladly

put off the robes of power, and feek, am.id his lov*d

Vernonian haunts, thofe calm enjoyments Vv^hich attend

on virtue !

Soldiers. Huzza for Washington and Lidepend-

ence !

Major C. Frenchmen efpoufe our caufe—French-

men have joined our battles ; and, fighting by our

fide, the brave Fayette their leader, they will augment
our triiimphs

!

Soldiers. Long live the gallant French !

Major C. Our guardian Legifiators iiTue their wife

decrees—their utmoft efforts ardently combining, up to

their beft abilities they will reward us. The Congrefs,

fellow-foldiers, are our proteding Fathers !

Soldiers. [Thronx) up their hats.'] God protedl the

Congrefs ! We will fight and die for the Congrefs !

Major C. Lailly, my friends, remember, though
'tis an arduous flruggle, yet your beft interefts are all

at ftake—your wives—your children—your liberties

—

THE PEOPLE OF America ! If we are fubjugated, we
are no more a Nation !

Soldiers. We will defend our Liberties !—we will

defend the People ! Long live America ! Long live

our free-born Nation !

\_Drums heat—-fifes play JVaJJ?ingfo?i^s March—Soldier

f

form a procejfioji^ and, headed by Major Camdeny pafs

offthejlagej-^ ^Mr.



[ihfr. Rainhkton comes fofward."]

Hanib. My foul is Avrought up to a degree of exta-

cy ! my brave, brave boy ! I glory in ihy fon ! How
regular the movements of the foldiers ! their evolu-

tions would have done honour to the bed difciplined

troops in Europe !

Thank Heaven, my inquiries relative to Louifa.

have hitherto proved very fatisfadlory, and I haftento

complete my inveftigation. \Ey.it,

' SCENE—A Parlour at Mrs. Montague's.

\_EnUr Harriot^ folloived by Obadiah.']

Harriot. Well, Obadiah, and how did you manage ?

Oh, Odds flefli ! why, I thought as how I ftiould

never have found urh Mifs.

'Harriot. You fhould have gone diredly to Mr.
Stanhope^s.
• Ob. Adds wauns I Mifs Harriot, and zo 1 did ;

but you zaid I muft zee tin myfelf ; and zo I could no.

find un—Adds rabit it, if I did not chafe all over the

town.
Harriot. And io, then, you have not feen Mr. Stan-

hope ?

Ob. O yes, Mifs

—

jtz^ yes, I have zeed un.

Harriot. And you told him I would comply with
his requeft I

Ob. Yes, Mifs ; but a murrain deal of trouble I

had firft, tho'.

Harriot. Well—and come, what did he fay ?

Ob. Wauns ! Mifs, he was nation glad.

Harriot. But what did he fay ?

Oh. Why, Mifs, he zaid—he zaid—ovfy, he did not

zay nothings Mifs. r

Harriot. Said nothing !

Ob. No, Mifs, nothing—he, he, he !

Harriot. What do you laugh at, Impertinence ?

Oh. Do'ont be angry, Mifs Harriot ; but I cannn
help laughing ; zee ! he gave me all this money for

Vol. HI. N mj
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my good news,. and foinething elfe forfomehdy elfcy be-
fides all this here.

Harriot, What is It, in the. name of goodnefs ?

Ob, But won't miftrefs blame I, now, Mifs Har-
liot ?

Harriot. Fear nothing, Obadlah.
Ob, But I fears mortally.

Harriot, Fiddleftick ! Obadiah, I will take care
you fhall not be blamed ; and, if you. have any thing

further to fay, pr*ythee let's have it.

Ob. I have nothing to 2:^7, Mifs, ; but, if! was
fure I fhould not be turned out of doors, [Jakes a let-

ter^ nvith geflures exprejjive of afwhivardfear, from hu
pocket'] I would give you this here letter.

.
Harriot, \Snatches the paper and reads.] Um,

, um, um !

. Oh. .Addfniggers. ! Mifs , Harriot, you are natioa
flrong.

Harriot, You have acquitted yourfelf admirably,

Obadiah—reach me my fcarf—Do you be fecre|:,

[gives him nmiey] and ^y^^td. my future favour.

Oh. All this for rne, Mifs Harriot ? v/hat a power
gf money it; is ! Adds rabbit m.e, if I blab-—hcj he, he 1

llVell, I vo^Ms, fionjjy Pll zee the Panorama^ a72d the lionp

and all the wild heafes—ay, and Pll zee a play^ top,

Harriot, You may go, Obadiah—remember your
word.

Ob, Yes, that I wuU. [Lccks at the money.] 'Why,
what a lucky houfe I have got Into ! W^uns ! what
a marvellous lucky whelp I be !

,

[Exit, brrjjing, a7idfcrapiftg his feet.

Harriot, That I ani not, ftrictly fpeaking, within

the line of difcretion, I am fully fenfible—Alberto

himfelf will fetme down as a mad girl, although I do

but comply with his preffing entreaties—^But what
with mothers and coufms, there is no fuch thing, as

getting a moment to one's felf, here \ and fo, fgr this

once, I'll e'en faily. forth.

^E'xit HarrioL

SCENE—



SCENE—The Inn.

[il/r; and Mrs* Vanfittart—Mrs, Vanfittart difcovereS^

holding a ?/ii?iiature pi{lurf.~\ .

Mrs. V. O 'the dear pretty creature ! fet all round

with rofc diamondr, of the firft water ! I vow, huf-

band, it is the ja?itcelej} thing I ever faw.

Va?if. Rofe ttamonts of the ^Xi<:vater ! I fay, Tcr-

Dthy, you hat pctter put it on the J}jetitlemaft\' toilette

again—you pett^-r not pe niettlchig—I tell you, Torothj^

you petter not pe mettlcing.

Mrs. V. Why, Mr. Vanfittart, I would hot do an
tt^r/^r/z/t? thing," any more than another ; but this Mr.
Rambleton- is- moft pertinaciowfly a. fpytngtoyr from the

Britilh. • You fee he has not a paper dollar in the

world I nothing but good hard Englilh crowns and
guineas—his Iri(h fervant has his' pockets lined with

money ; and he fays that his mafter's trunks are as

rich as the mines of Potelda.

Vanf. ^ Vely and vat then ?

Mrs. V\ Why, as fure as you are alive, Major
Camden is his accompHJhment,

Vmif. Velf and vat then ?

Mrs. V. Why, then it is juft fuch another cafe as

Arnold and l^ndfe."

Va7if. Fel, and t;<5'# then-

?

Mrs. V. Why, then it would be doing a jonteel

thing, and 2, patroUtical thing, to inform againft them
to the Committee of Safety.

Vanf, And vat JIjohU ve get py that ?

Mrs. V, Every thing, huiband ; for, while our-

gentlemen were had before the Committee, we could
ply the Irifhman with his favourite liquor, and, when
he was fec.ured, break open the locks, feize the caih^'

and make the beft of our way to New-York, which is

at no great diftance ; and there remain concealed, urr-

til opportunity offered to quit this Freeto7iian land al-

together.

Vanf Cot a* mercy !
'

I. fmdl a rat^ -at this prefent

Mrs.
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Mi-s. V. And then no one could fay, black is the

white of our eye ; for we have but ferved ourfelves at -

the expenfe oi abo77thiation Xon^Sf. and thus done 2.}o7i'' ^

teel thing for our country.

Va?if Why, Torothyy Toratby ! thou h^k creat vif- .

. /i?;;/r, a7tt I have creat occafions, at this prefent time.

Mrs. v. Well, hufband, do you give information in-

ftantly ; and, as foon as his torylhip is fecured, you
fhall take this- pifture to. the jewellers, and pretend ;

that it belonged to one of the rich relatioii^j of which
you.have fo often boafted, and that, you are obliged to

part with it ; and thus we fftall find money to fupply

ourfelves with, cloaks, ipafks, &c. 6cc, in which we
fliall be fa difguifed, that our own natural-born fathers

,

WGuld not know us. „

F'a77f Vel, w/, Torothy-^put I trempJe .all over lik^ .>

an afpin leaf; a7it I have cre^at fears ve fnall/ri/?^ our^/.

felves to fhame 1

Mrs. V. What ails you,-liu{ban.d ?-~the goods of a
.

tory are free plunder !—why, we are doing the moji

hayidfomeft thing in the world ; and, as we ihall ^^ot

break the trunks until the laft moment, we are perfe<!t-

ly fecure. Av/ay to the Committee^of Sgfety—-away i

I fay. \_pu^(lm2g him off:}

Far./. O mercy on us ! mercy on- us I I /<? think

there pe creat tojigers a72t creat ilfficulttes- \EKeu72t.

SCENE—A fequeftered Wal^, beautifi^lly Jfhaded.,.

lAlherto Stcvihope and Harriot Montague are difcovered^ ^^

fifing on the turfed feats^ and, engaged in dofe conver---.

fation."]

Harriot. Well, Alberto?. J caa only repeat, that 1;

do mofl fmcerely regret this clandeftine -intercourfe % ,.

in compliance with your importunities, I have ..given

you this meeting. The world -confiders rne as a gaya

.

unthinking girl ; yet I have my moments . of reflec-

tion. My preference of you I will not deny ; but the,
^

if poffible, aitg7ne7ited i7idulgence of my mother, hath.^

roufed

.



roufed to action every proper fentiment, and the high-

eft fenfe of the duty which I owe her,

Alberto. Perhaps, Harriot^ your heart now decides

m favour of Camden ! but let him take care

[They rife.

Harriot. Pfhaw, pfhaw ! Stanhope, this is exactly

in his flyle. \T'hro'ws herfclf into a fencing attitade.'\

Yet, don't put yourfelf in a paffion, man ; for I pro-

teft, I begin to think he has abfohitely thrown off his

allegiance, and that, he is) at this very moment, fo^'

menting a rebellion againft his fovereign lady 1

Alberto.. What means my Harriot \

Harriot. Why, e7itre nous y I fufpe<5l he has conceiV"

ed a moll violent .pencha?it for-^.Emily Lovegrove.

Alberto. Heaven grant it.

Harriot. It would be delegable ! they would make
the moft charming fentimental pair in the world !

and I take every opportunity of leaving them togeth-

er, not doubting but their private iniervienxjs will won?
derfully increafe their tendrejfe.

Alberto^ Does my Harriot draw this concluiioi*

from her own experience ?

Harriot. \_Strikl?tg the ponvder out of his hair nvith her

fan.'] Yes, villain ; and hence fherefolves to inake no
more affiq-natlons.-

Alberto. Charming vivacity ! ifelzing her hand.~\

Harriot, Unhand me, v/retch-

1

Alberto. But what are we to do, my angel ?

Harriots Do ! why, fit doivn,. like the babes in the

wood, and cry ourfelves to fleep, and fee Vv'hat little

robin led-breaft vvill prepare our leafy covering.

Alberto.- Pr'ythee, do not thus trifle with my feeU
ings—-You- have forbid my application to your mother*

Harriot. Becaufe I knew it would be ineffe6lual.

Alberto. \_Again taking her hand.'\ In the name of

Heaven, how Ihall I proceed ? Sh-all i engage my ix-

ther to intercede for me ?

Harriot. Why, ah ! thefe managing people under-

ftand each other bell: ; and it is as well to proceed in

tke good- old falhioa way : \loQh at her ^^vaUh.'} But it

N-2 is^..
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is time for me to f:aniper. Adieu—you will make
one of our dancers this evening ?

Alhertc. Enchanting girl ! I fnall attend you with
rapture ! \_Exeimt.

SCENE—An Apartment at Mrs. Montague's.

{Enter Mrs. Montague, and Emily.
"^

Mrs. M. Emily, where is Harriot \

Ejn'ily. I cannot tell, Madam ; but fhe k fond o£
v/alkings and, I fuppofe, is improving this fine day, by-

indulging in her favourite ezercife.
'

Mrs. M. Emily, young people generally nnderftand
each other. There was a time, when I conceived the

heart of my girl entirely devoted to Major Camden %

but ihe has of late given me reafon to, regard her at-

tachment as problematical. Am I to impute this ap»

parent change to caprice, or to a growing difguft ?

Emily. {Confufed a?id hcfdaiing.~\ Why, really. Mad-
am, it is not for me to fay.

Mrs.. M. Your looks ^ Emily, and your manfier, con-

vince m.e that you could fay a great deal !- I am engag-

ed in gratitude, in honour, to Major Camden—my
promife is irrevocable. I had the fall confent of Har-
riot ; 2-T>d the world experts their fpeedy union. Tell

me, Emily, if you know aught wljich can. militate

againPc my plans ?

Emily. \yTrernhling andJ)hiJJjing er.cejfi-velyPx ^"^"^l^

Madam-, excufe me \ pray do !/

\E?:ter Harriot.
~\

Emily. What a fortunate relief ! [-4^^^-]

Mrs. M» Harriot, where have you been rambling r

Harriot. RaMblir/g, fure enough^ 7nam7]ia I why, half

the town over ; and I am fa delightfully fatigued

—

Mr.. M. Wei], my love, take oif ycur fcarf, and

let U5 nave a liule lerious chit-chat.

Emily. Hr.ve I your leave to retire, Madam ?

Airs. M. Gvi, my good girl. \Exlt E?nily.
.

Tell me, Harriot—Have you ceafeJ.to love Major

Camden I

'Harriot.



Harriot, lo love hw^ wwiuno, I why, th^t is a buii-

ncfs I have never yet besjun..

Mrs. M. My deai: ttarriot, I anj fcrious.

Harriot. .
Well then, mumma, ferioufly, although I;

eflecm Majpr Camden, I can never, marry him j for.

I can never love hmiy mamma.

.

Mrs. M. If you ejleem him^ my dear, it is fufficient.

Harriot. God blefs you, Madam ! you would not

furely infill that my hand fhould be a fplitary gift ?

Mrs. M.; Lovei my dear, is a chimera^ which has

ujndone your mother

!

Harriot. , Madam !

Mrs. M. For your advantage, 'Harriot, I will Iketch

fome particulars of my life, which I had injended to

keep forever from your knowledge.
Harriot. If you pleafe, mamma.
Mrs. M, When I married your father, although

I regarded him as the fi^ft of men, yet I felt not for

!iim mikat is called^ love.

Harriot. \archly.~\ hxi^ yj:A& joa very happy with

any father, Madam ?

Mrs. M.
.
I underftand yon, Harriot.

,
I engag.edi

in a round of difSpation—I continued the moft cen-

furable purfiiits .; and at length imagined myfelf ten-

derly attached to a perfon, who was, every way the

inferior of your father, .'

Harriot. Well* Madamr..

Mrs. M. Your father continued his forbearancej

.

until convinced, by circumftances, that he had a rival.

in my atredions j when, leaving me at, our country
feat, without a fmgle remonftrance, and taking with
him your brother, tiien only four years old, he depart-

ed for this city, leading me to exge<5t,he would return,

with the coniing day ! [fiveeps.']

Harriot. ^ Dear Madam, proceed!
Mrs. M. You., were then but two months olds.

The firft poft brought me a.letterj in which he inform-

ed me. that, as he was convinced I was unalterably

^Jtached to another, he Ihould ; bid me an, eternal

adieu !-«
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adieu !-^that he took with him our fon, as tht only
folace of his exile—that lie left' me the uninterrupted

pofTeflion of his town and country houfe,.with a fuffi-

cient income to fupport myfelf and daughter—and he
concluded by wifhirig me, with the man of my heart*

all that felicity on which' he fuppofed my fond imagi-
nation had calculated/

Harriol. For God's fake, Madam, proceed !

Mrs. M.' I came immediately to town ; but he
had embarked on board a ihip, bound to fome part of,

Europe ! From feafon to feafon, for a long time, I

encouraged- hope i ,hut, although nineteen years have
fince revolved, .not a fmgle fyllable, either refpedling

himfelf or my fon, hath ever blefi: my ears i

'

Harriot.. Gracious Heaven ! both my father and
my brother may be yet alive !

Mrs. M. Alas 1 No—I feel it is impofTible" I my
wounds bleed afr^lh at this' recital ! they have long

fmce bid adieu to a world, to which I am chained a
miferable^ captive ! \juyeeps agonixsdly.']

Harriot, Forbear. I beft of mothers ! forbear thef^

tears. Surely, furely, your experience, does not decide

in favour c<£ an Hymen unbleft by love !.

'

Mrs. M: Obferve me, girl ; although 1 was indif-
"

creet^ I was never criminal ; and the moment of your
father's departure convinced me ofmy error

—

the charm

nxias broke—/ detefted the author ofmy fiifferings—I never

after fanx) him ; and, to my great fatisfaction, I learned ^

that he immediately quitted the continent, I dwelt .

with unutterable admiration on your father's virtues ; ;

and had I po/Teired v.^orlds, I would have parted with ;

them all to have purchafed his return !

'

Harriot. Ah ' ! "M^dam, your fiory is indeed inftruc-

tlve : Biit^

Mrs. M. But what, my love ?-^I am indebted- to

Major Camden for my life—you have received him
with approbation^—he is &Very way v/orthy ; and, next

to younclf, Harriot, he is' now the deareft objedl of

siy ^Tecticns !--«—But alas Ijny love; you are ill-^



npy woe-iraught narrative nas been too opprellive !

Heaven guard my child ! Let me lead. you to your
chamber.

lEs'U Mrs. MontagiiCyfuppcrting Harriot.

END OF THE THIRD ACT.

K^- LXXXIIl.

Tme TravblleR' R£TURN£Dy Continued*.

ACT FOURTH.

SCENE—An Apartment in the Inn.

{Enter Patrick.~\

W, if ever I got into fuch a place before now^
by my foul, tiie Miftrefs of thisfarae tavern, d'ye,

fee, is the prettied bit of a craturi as a body may fay,,

t^at ever a man fet eyes on ; and, may I never fee

,

Kiilmallock again, if fhe is not better than a fnip load

(^ peraters, juii landed from- the county of Cork-—But
here comes my matter, nov/.

.

\_Efiter Mr. Rdmi'Iefon.']

Rami, Well, Patrick,, how wears tlie day-, and
^hat fort of a houfe have we got into ?

Pair. , Ov/, as to the day, I don't bodder myfelf about
that, at all, at all ; for, d'ye fee^ I don-t matter time,

three ikips of a grafshopper ; but, as^ for the houfe,-

Ow, if I was in my own f^^.^eet Kiilmallock, in the.

county of Limeiick, in dear -^ Ireland itjhdf-, my own
bom mother could not be better to me ; why, they
have already given me three br^akfajh, and as many
dinners; and, as to drink, my dear; honey, ow, let me
alone for that, Mailer,

Ra?nb. , Wliy, I believe, indeed, thou haft taken a-

plentifut portion of the good creature ; [^loud knockvig

^without'] but fee if thou, canft open the door.

l^Patrki ojpens: the door. Officer enters and gives Ranibh*
ton a letter. "^ Rq??ibo
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Ranih. Hah ! 'where can I have picked up a fcrib-

bling acquaintance ah'eady ? \Riadsr^
" Mr. Rajuhkton,

''By virtue of the power delegated 'to us by the

people, v/e fiijnmon you to appear before us, the Sele<5t

Committee of Public Safety for the City of . In-

formation has been lodged againft you as a fpy, enr-

ployed by the Britifli government ; and we have au-

thorized , the bearer . of. this notification to- bring yau
before us, for the purpofe of examination.

Arthur Vigilx^nt, Sea'^ary of4he

Com??iiftee of Public Safety.'*

Kanib, {^appears -much agitated.~\ - Can you inform '

me from.what fource this officious interference orig=

inated ?

Officer. Sir, my orders are to attend youto the hon-

ourable Committee, without anfwering any queftions.;

but, you may depend on receiving every indulgence,

that the nature of the cafe,- and the . circumilances of

-

cur country will ,admit»

.

Ra7iih. - Thank yott, Sir, - Gracious Godi \i Harry
Ca-mden is the informer^ my hopes of happinefs will, -

indeed, prove the dream of the moment ! [_^fide,

{^H'alks ahoui^y agitated >and d'ifirejjed.~\

Pafr. ^ Ow, then, ifit i& not a fhame n&w, to be af-

ter boddering afranger in Ms (Pivn cotmtry. I fay, now, ^

little Hsney, cannot you be taking yourj^^ofFabft'j >

my dearf and 7^r^ my poor mailer all alone, nxjith his

onv7ifaithftd Patrick O'Neal, d'ye fee ?

Officer, I do but my duty, friends'

P,atr, Your juty, do you call it ! Ow, by my foul, •

Mr. TipflafF, this is the .firil: time I ever heard fay it

w^s 3.juty to bodder a man -in liis (?au;/ c^^^/ry ^^r he

had goi i7itoforeig?! parts / Hark'ye, little Honey ! will ^

I. put a remembrance upon you now l-r-fuppofe you and
Ijhoidd take.a hit ofa hiockfor love, my dear?

B.ai?ib. Pati-ick, you have nothing to do in this buf-

inefs. Sir, I attend you. .

Pair, Arrah, my dear, now, it will never be faid';

that Patrick O'Neal buffered his mafter to get into the

limboQfr ••



limboes alone, and To I will be after going with jGUjt/jat,

ifiwe 'will both he taketi prifoners, ii'^ may refcue one another,

Ra?7ib. Patrick, I have nothing to fear—1 have

valuable- articles ; in this houfe, and I entruft them to

your care.

Fatr. Arrah, now, my dear, let them y^w^ articles

take care of themfelvest I Ihall be after going with your
worlhip, -d'ye fee.

Ramh, Patrick, I command you not to quit the

houfe.

Patr, Arrah, then I Ihall ftay behind ; for, he

that is -nvWian enough not to plafe a man in diftrefs,

ought to have been affajjhiated tiventy years before he-'^joas

lorn—fo he had. \_Exeunt Officer a?id Ra?nbleton.

Ow, If I was but in dear Ireland now, in -the bor-

ough of Killmalldck, In the county of Limerick, may-

be, I'd foon fee the white boys about me—may be \

would ; and then my (helf would be taking my poor

mafter out of jurance—fo I would ; but a wet forrow

'i% better than a dry one, as the faying is, and fo I'll be
after another little fip of comfort, fo I will, SJ^xiU

SCENE—An Apartment in Mrs. Montague's Houfe.

\_Enter Obadiahj picking bis teeth.
"]

Oh, Well, I'll fwamp it, now, I have m.ade as good a

dinner as if I had eaten baked beans and pudding-—
Ouns, I could not fare better In Natick.

'\\Enter Mr. Stanhope, fenlor.']

Stanh. Is your miftrefs at home, Obadiah ?

Ob. At hume, ZIr ! he, he, he, 1 cant zay, Zir

—

/'// ax her iffhe choofes to be at hume^ Zir. \_Exit Obadiah.

Stafih. May I never take the fields but this is a fine

fntifcal cuftom, which our new form'd States have
adopted—we are not always in a difpofitlon to fee our
Beft friends, and we have a right to be at home juft

w'hen we pleafe.

\_Etiter Obadiah.']

Ob. Yes, Zir, you may zee miftrefs—walk after me,
Zir, walk after me.

\^E>;it Mr, Stanhope, foUo'wing Obadiah,

SCENE—
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•SCENE—A Parlour—Mrs. Montagvie feated.

[_Enter Ohad'mh, introducing Mr. Stanhope.'^

/^Exit.Ohadiah,

Stank. Good morrow, fair lady.

Mrs. M. Your moft obedient Mr. Stanhope, I hope
you are in health, Sir ?

Stanh. Yes, Madam, partly ; and yet I am not as

young as I 'was fifty years agOy neither.

Mrs. M. Time, Sir, imprints its footfteps upon ev-

ery thing vifible.

Stanh. And yet, Madam, may I never take the fields

if I do not think you look as youn^ as you did twenl^y

years ago.

Mrs. M. O dear. Sir !

Stanh. Yes you do, yes you do ; and if-i'iPTas twenty-

years younger, Madam, I do aiTure you I ihefuW feel

ftrongly inclined to ftrike about myfelf.

Mrs. M. Strike about. Sir !

Stanh. Yes, widow, I would make my bow, fqueeze

your ladylhip's hand, whifper foft things in your -ear,

hint indirectly at marriaa^e, and pubiilh the bans in

lefs time than you could hnifh your wedding cap.

Mrs. M. You are difpoied to be pleafant, Sir ! but

^s this is a fubjed on which I never jefl:, I beg leave

to fay, that had you the faculty of renewing, your
youth, and were to advance v/ith the moft ferious pro-

pofals, I faould not hefitate in putting my negative

thereon.

Stanh. Indeed ! Well I profefs this is fomewhat
furprifmg 1 but mayhap I am not to ycTur tafte j de
you not hold matrimony to be a mufical* thing.

Mrs. M. O yes, 7nufical enough ; but I am prin-

cipled ?ig2in^ fecond 77ia.rriagesy Sir.

,
Stanh. O, is that all ? well, then I hope my (on

may fucceed.

Mrs. M. Your fon, Sir I

Stanh.

* Mufical, a term ufed in many of the interior parts of the

New-England States, to exprefs every thing convenient^ excellent

or elegant ; thus, they fay a mufical horfe, day, garment, &c. &c.



Sta7ih. Yes, Madam, my fon has taken a violent

jfancy to a good handlbme young woman of whom yoii

have the dilpofal. I jjerfcaly approve his choice, and

have waited on you to endeavour to obtain your confent.

Mrs. M. Can my niece have made a conqued or

fuch importance ah=e:idy ? [^^c/^.] Why, Sir, the

young woman you mention is calcuLued, both in mind

and perfon, to command affe6lion as well as efteem ;

had her father lived, her confequence would doubtlef^

have been augmented ; but I Ihall make every effort in

my power, which I can fuppofe will befor her advantage.

Sta;i/?. Madam, fhe cannot ftand in need of proper

aid, under your care.

Mrs. M. Sir, it is my wilh to difcharge th duty

of a mother.

StanL I never heard any thing more mufical in

my life. Madam ; may I inform my fon that he has

your approbation ?

Mrs. M. Sir, if your fon can render the young
lady propitious, he fhall have my beft wifhes,

Stanh. Madam, I was made to believe that you
were not favourably inclined in this affair, but the befl

are liable to miftakes ; you have done me a very par-

ticular kindnefs, Mad^am j Alberto will run mad with

joy ! and I will make all poffible difpatch to inform

him of his happinefs. Sweet lady, I take my leave,

and fhall ever be your mofl obedient humble fervant.

Mrs. M. Sir, your mod obedient. [_Exit Stanhope.']

Quite a whimfical old gentleman, on my word ; his

way 6f thinking, too, is rather fmgular, for Emily's

fortune is a mere trifle, and Alberto, accomplifhed as he
is, might form the moll afpiring expectations. ' I will

take the earlieit opportunity of founding my niece,

and govern myfelf by her wifhes.

SCENE—Another apartment ; Harriot and Emily
feated on a Sofa,

Harriot. Well, Emily, although I have confeiTedto
you tl'iat this little heart of mine beats only for Alber-

VOL. HI. O to
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to Stanhope, yet you ftill remain as profound as a
pedant who ftudies obfcurity, or as dole as Olivia in

the Good natured Man. Come, child, you had better

.make a confeffion^

Efnily. Dear Harriot, permit me to be a mifer of
jny woes ! I would Hide through life, performing my
little part without obfervation, and

—

Harriot. \JiumorouJly puft'mg her ka?id on Emily^s

pionth:~\ For heaven's fake, Emily, be not thus humble !

Without obfervation, fay you ! why I would rather

be paragraphed in the newipaper, than not diftinguifh-

ed at all.

Emily. Paragraphed in the newfpaper !

Harriot. Yes, my dear, although faid paragraph
fnouid hold me up in the moft ridiculous point of view !

Emily. I cannot conceive of this 1

Harriot. Why child, a fmgle fcribbler, fcratching

his m-alicious noddle, may fabricate his abufe, and the

cynic has only to preface his invidious production by
the little comprehenfive monofyllable '•joe think and oi'i?

wifh, while he thus hands my name to thoufands, who
would not otherwife have known that I had a7i exijlence.

Emily. Vv^ell, but with the knowledge Oii your exijt-

pnce, they would at the fame time receive an impref-

iion thai '^j;ou,ld f],ot he to your honour.

Harriot. Yes, Emily ; but their curiojity would be

called into a<5lion—it would impel themx to inquire ; I

fhould com.e out an innocent fufferer^ be allowed 7?iy full

Jhars ofmerit, and acquire 2u prodigious deal ofconfequence

;

ha ! ha 1 ha J I proteft the very idea is enchanting.

E??iily. Mad girl ! but however you may divert

yourfelf, I ftill infift, that were I to be publickly tra-

dr.red, I fhould never enjoy peace aftervv^ard !

Harriot. Then you would be very irrational, my
dear, for envy is a powerful ftimulus to the mi-

fanthropic mind, and ??ierit is' ever the mark at nvhich

it ai7us its ??ioJl e?2ve?20?nedjhafts. But we have ftrange-

ly wandered from our fubjedt—I am pofitive, Emily,

that my friend Camden is not indifferent to you.

Emily. Dear Harriot, fpare me.
\Enter



{_Entcr Bridget, nvho prefints a biliti to Harriot.
~\

\_Exit Bridget,

Harriot, [reads.'] Raptures—^um, urn, urn ! Eternal

obligation^—um, urn, uni ! Duty—um, um, urn !

Reverence—O Emily ! I am 'm a delirium of joy !

My mamma lias fanftioned my ^vifhes ! ihe confents to

my union with Alberto Stanhope ! Camden ihall be

your's. Adored parent ! but I v/ill go this inilant,

and on my bended knees I will thank her for her un-

paralleled goodnefs. [_E:dt Harriot^ agitated.

Emily. Well, this is pafling ftrange ! my aunt is

indeed the noblefl of human beings ; yet, that ihe

ihould thus eafily relinquifh the favourite wifa of her

foui !—but I will await the iffue in my chamber,

SCENE—The Library ; Mrs. Montague is difcovered

v/ith a Book in her Hand ; Harriot rullies in, and
throws herfelf on her Knees at the Feet of her

Llother.

Harriot. O my angelic parent ! may ten thou-

fand bleflings crowai your honoured head ! You have
indeed made me the happieft of human beings !

Mrs. M.- Gracious Heaven ! my poor child has loft

lier reafon 1

Harriot. No, Madam, reafon at this moment im-

prints on my heart duty, gratitude and love, to the mofl
condefcending parent that ever bore that revered name.

Mrs. M. Rife then, my daughter, and let me know
what has thus difcompofed you ?

Harriot. \_Eif-ng.~] Hqyc, M2.d2im,[pre/e?^tif2g the

Vtllet J})e had receivedfro?n Stanhope.'] thefe extatic lines,

penned by my Alberto, inform rne, tliat foregoing

your former wifhes, you now confent to crown our
youthful hopes by your maternal approbation.

Mrs. M. [Taking the lillet.] His. extacies fhould

have been. addrelTed to Emily Lovegrove.
Harriot. To Emily Lovegrove ! ! 1 [Afide.

Mrs. M. [After reading the billet.] You have, cliild,

afted very reprehenfibly in concealing your inclinations

thus long from your mother.,.

Harriot.
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Harriot. I had hoped to have conquered therrij

Madam, and to have bent me to my duty.

Mrs. M. I am difpofed to think the beft, Harriot.

I had thought the father of Alberto fohcited me for

my niece, and I confented that his fon fhould addrefs

Mifs Lovegrove. Imagining that you were aheady
regarded as the u-ife of Camden, I could not expe<ft

to receive propofals for you.

Harriot. \_JVeepi?2g.~\ Oh Madam, how cruel is

xnj fituation i ! !

Mrs. M. To fay truth, child, I pity you ; and I.

lament my own embarraffments ; I cannot break the-

heart of Harry Camden ! he interePcs me more and
more every time I behold him ! I have thought, Har-
riot, that he bears a ftrong refemblance to your.father !

;

But compofe yourfelf, my love j enjoy, with your ac-

cuftcm.ed vivacity, your evening's entertainment; with

the coming day I will converfe with Camden, and in,

the mean time hope every thing from the indulgence

of your mother. [^Exeimt.

END OF THE FOURTH ACT.

N^' LXXXIV..

The Traveller ^^ri7i?iviri>, concluded..

ACT FIFTH.

SCENE—The Inn.

\Enter Patrick^ i'^pfh '^^^^ '^ ^^^^^^ ^^ '^^'•^ ^^^'^—^^ hickups

andfings .•]

OW ! Patrick's «o/ drunk, to be fure,

Although in the liquor quiU drcivnd ; [^Drinks.

\

The wine in his ftomach fecure,

His head for pure joy it runs round. [Drinks.']

Tol de re lol—tol de re lol.

I'll ftand by my mafler all night.

And fleep in his hammock all day ;

And

I



Shall never be running atvay. \Btiiilsr\

I'ul (le re li'I—tol de re lol.

My Jhdf Audi be fighting for him ;

ril foUuiVy although IJiandfill :

Oiv ! if I nm drotvnJ, I can f.vim ;

The WDrid it runs round likfi a mill. [^Drinls.']

Tm* de re lol—tol de re lol.

Well, now, if Miflrefs Van—Van

—

-juce take me, if

I have not forgot—If Ihe was to fee me, Ihe would he

after taking me off

—

DonU they call it taking off ?

Weli, now, if Mailer Rambleton ihould get out of the

Hniboes, hivijl^elf would be apt to think I was a little

the worfe for the good cratur^ or fo ; and fo I'll e'en

turn in ; and after taking a nap, may be I would be

i()ber again. Here's good luck to us, Mailer Ram-
bleton. \J)rinksS\. [^Exit)Jlaggeri'/ig,

lErJsr Mr, Va?ifittart.\

Vanf. Cot a? mercy ! where can Torothy pe^ at this

pVefent time P I have creat occajions for rfianhooi—It is a-

polt untertaking ; afit I treanit all lait night of cofEns,

crofs pones and tlie callo'-ojs, O tear I I am all over of

a colt Aveat.

\Mrs\ Vanfiitartj having forced the trunks, entes^ fol-

loived by tnvofervants, bearifig hags ofmoney— -[/^^ p.lps

" herfoot, falls head foremof i?tio the parlour, and-^ in

her fall, overturns a large fcreen.']

Vanf. [^Roars out. J Cot a^ mercy ! C'st d 5r>crc7 !

Mrs. V. \_BdJing.'\ Why, hufband, wliat a'h you ?

X am fure you are ^n uninJinnerly fellow, to leave mc
fprawling thus.

Vanf. [fTremhUng exceffively.'] Torothy, Torothy !' vat

fliuil ve to, Torothy ?

Mrs, V. Do ! w^hvj put on this here ir.axl:, and this

£'lc:ik. \_She helps him on n.vit!j the cljak.

Varf. \_Siill iremhling and terrified,'\ Oh. \ Tcrcthy,

Dorothy I let me tie tes,t, if I have not creat occafions

to tiflih this pujimfs—it has crcat tankers !

O Z
'

"
Mrs.V,
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Mrs. F. Vv^ell, well—never mind—Come, let's a-

way. \^They all mafk.~\ Vv^e will take the road to New-
York, through the woods, and over the mountains,

\Exeimt, hearmg the treafure— Vanfittartfiill agitated,

SCENE—A genteel Parlour at Mrs. Montague's.

[^Mrs. MoTitagtie, ^e. &c. all hi full drefs—Alhsrto mid
Harriot dancing a minuet—all the reft of the company

fitting.-—Obadiah enters, and prefejits a folded parcel to

Mrs. Montague, <who reads, and, after tmfjlding another

paper, exclaims :~]

Gracious God ! my own pidlure ! the very mmia-
tnre, which the man I fo deeply injured was accuf^

tomed to wear next his heart ! Oh ! Harriot, Harriot \

I am now, indeed, undone ! Some villain has mur-
dered your fa .her !

Harriot. For Heaven's fake, Madam, explain.

Mru M. Read that paper, my dear ; read it aloud j

and advife me, my friends, v/hat iiep I am to take.

Harriet. {Reads.
~j

\

" Madam,
*' Vanfittart the inn-keeper, feme hours fmce, parted

with the inclofed miniature for a fum of money, by no
means adequate to its value. As the picture was fet

by me, I could not but recognize it. If you think it

neceffary to take any fteps refpecling it, you mui1; "be

fpeedy ; for I ihrewdly fufpect, Vanfittart is on the

point of decamping. I have the honour to be, Madam,
Your m.oil: obedient humble fervant,

Jep.emy Trueworth.'*'
Majcr C. Madam, Vanfittart is my landlord^^I

will fly inftantly, and force him to confefs by what
means he obtained this pid:ure.

Mrs. M. Do, dear Harry : But before you go, it

is neceirary you fnould knov/ I am ignorant of the fate

cf nriy hufcand, and that this pifture was in his polfef-

fion when he left me. inveeps.']

Jlhertj. Camden, permit mc to be the companion

of your enterpriise,

Majcr



Major C, With all my heart, Stanhope.

[ Exeunt Camde7i a?ui Stanhope,

Mi's. M, O my children ! my very Coul feems to

die within me !

Harriot. Dear Emily, aflift me to bear my mother

to her apartment.

l^Harriot and Ejnily hear off Mrs. Montague, a?id the

fcene clofcs.]

SCENE-—The Inn.

{Eflier Patrld, nuh is fuppofed to haveJlept offthe effe^ls of

his liquori a?id m}ho -raves andjiamps about outrageoitJlyJ\

Patr. Murder ! hanging ! drowning and quarter-

ing ! why, every thing which ever happened in this

beggarly, rafcally world ; ow ! it was every bit of it

no more than the feip of a flea to this—the trunks are

all wide open—there is not a foul left in the houfe ;

a7id nobody that I meet can give me a hit ofan anfiver /—

—

my poor mailer clapped up, and Patrick O'Neal in a

ftrange outlandifti country ! May be the Indian fav-

ages fhall take mjfelf prifoner too—may be they

fhall. Ow ! what had I to do, to be after running

fuch a wild-goofe chafe ? But here is fome one com-
ing : I'll give U7n a little bit of a tafte—fo I will.

Oh ! murder ! robbery ! bloodllied ! fire and thunder I

[Enter Major Camden, Alberto Stanhope, Officer and Sol-

diers. ]

Major C. Patrick, for Heaven's fake, what is the

matter ? Where is Mr. Vanfittart ?

Patr. Ow ! Mailer Camden, Methufelah himfhelf
could not tell that, I believe.

Major C. What do you mean, Patrick ? Is he not
in the houfe ?

Patr. Ow i I have fearched the houfe from garret

to cellar, and the juce a bit of a hmnan foul, except the

cat, is there to be found \ and v^hat is more, they
have broken open all my maftefs trunks, and hod^

dered him out of a ruillioii guineas i?iore than he had^

my dear, .

Major
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Major C. Good God ! is it pofflble I Robbed the
trunks ! VvTiere was you, Patrick I

Pair, 0\v ! you may fay that-—fliame burn vaj
cheek ! My irialler, d'ye fee, had gotten into the lim-

boes ; and fo, to make mj JJ.^elfafy, I took a drop, or

fo, and fell fail afleep, and then, before I was awake,
the d.Qtd. was done.

Major C, But v.-hat' do you mean b}"^^our matter's

being in the limboes, Patrick ?

•^ Pair, Why, Mafter TipftafF here—Isn't it TipftafF

ye call him :—-kidnapped him ; that^salL Honey.
Officer, Information was- given to the Committee

of Public Safety againft Mr. Rambleton, and- I had
the honour of attending him before them, Sir.

Major (7. Good heavens J I muft haften to his af-

fifrance. Mr. Stanhope, I may want your aid. The:
probability is, that the villainous plunderers have tak-

en the road to New-York ; and, by the affiftance of

thefe foldiers, Sir,, \_fpeakmg to the Offi<:er'\ you may
furprife and bring them back-—^their booty will retard*

their flight. Patrick, you will accompany the officer ;
-

you can bed defignate your mailer's property.

,
Pair, Ow ! that I fiiail, with the biggeft pleafure^

in life, Sir-

Majcr C. Mr. Stanhope, we mud away to the.

Committee*
\_Exeunt feverally, hi oppofde dire^ions.'

SCENE—An Apartment in another Public Houfe»

\_Mr, Ramhkto?: a?id the Memlers of the Committee of
. Safety fated rcirnd the tahle.?\^

Rami, Gentlemen, you have detained me many
hours—I could clear jap all your doubts ; but I have
private reafons for wilhing to remain- concealed at

prefent. Yet, however you may be difpc;^ed to call

my veracity in queilion, you have fo highly obliged

me, by affaring me that you received no mtelligence

refpecling me from Major Camdeii; that 1 Iliall not

cafiiy take citence,

J/? Mmh.



ift Me?nh, Your attacliinent to Major Camden
would almoft induce us to fufped the fidelity of that

young Ibldier.

^d Me?nb. Major Camden is a brave, a gallant of-

ficer ; but {o v/as General Arnold !

3^/ Memb. The defcdion of Arnold has i^endered

us abundantly more wary ; wc have every thing at

ftake, Sir.

Ramh I commend your caution, Gentlemen. I

have already narrated my accidental meeting with

Major Camden ; but perhaps it might be agreeable to

fummon the Major j and we will fubmit to crofs ex-

amination.

I/? Me'mlf. Tliis, in my opinion, Gentlemen, is a
proper motion.

\_E?iter a Servant.']

S^rv. Major Camden and Mr. Stanhope crave ad-

mittance. Gentlemen.

id Memh. Let them enter immediately,

\E'iilt Servant*

3^ Me}7ib. This looks V7dh

[Enter Major Camden and Mr. Sta?thops.1

Major C. Ma»-it pleafe this honourable body, Mr*
Stanhope and myfelf v/ait on you to offer our joint

bonds for the releafe of Mr. Rambleton ; his affairs

(land in immediate need of his prefence..

Ra??ib. V/hat mean you, Sir I

,

Major C. The villain Vanuttart, having robbed
yt)U of every article of value, hatfi abijconded !

Members of the Conmiittee. [all exciai??i] Vanfittart !

the very man who lodged the information !

Ramb. The pi^ure of my Louifa, theny is ravifhed

from me !

Major C. The piclure. Sir /' [Paufes.'\ Yes—/V is

pojfible I—Vanfittart fold the pidure to a jev/eller ; and
it is now in the hands of Mrs, Montague, whofe foul

is harrowed up by agonizing fears for him whofe prop-
erty it was.

Rafnb. Oh ! give me way 5 and let me fly, the

mefTenger of peace 1 Major
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M-ajor C. Explain yourfelf, Mr. Rambleton.
B^amh, If llie can feel fo deeply, difguifes are na

longer neceffary,. My real name is Montague ! the-,

huiband of the lady whom you mention.

Major C, Good heavens ! v/hat a difcovery I

Ramb. Having reafon to call in queftion the ten--

dernefs of ipsy wife, I meant this very evening to have
learned her fentiments, under a difguife which fnould
have veiled me from her knowledge ; and even now,
I miift infift on being myfelt the bearer of the tidings:

of my return : In lier emotions I mean to read my
fate.

Major C. Upon the truth and firm a^redion of Mrs*-

Montague, I'd ftake my hopes of happinefs.

Rauih, With the good leave of this moft honour^
able Committee, we go to make the experiment.

\j} Memh. We can no longer doubt.

2d Memh. Or if we do, thefe gentlemen will be*-

come refponfible.

Major C. Moft' certainly. V/hat. fay you, Stan=^

hope ?

Alberto. Ah ! to the utmoll farthing I can call

my own... {Conunittes rifss.']

[Exeuntfeverally, in oppofite-direQiQns^

SCENE—A.. Mountain and adjacent Wood.

[_E-/iter Mr. and Mrs. Vanfittart, nvith Servants—Mrs*
Vavjlttart n.vearj!,~\

Mrs. V. Oh ! I cannot go anotherHep—Was ever

woman fo com.pletely fatigued ? This wood v.'ill cla?i--

di^edly conceal us. It would not be doing, the thing"

jo?iteelly, to go any further, to-night.

Fanf. Shenteelly I Why, who ever thought oijloen^

ieelly, at this prefent time ? Come along, vi/e—come
along, Torothy, I fay a \_He pulls her after bi7n.

Mrs. V. \StruggUng.\ Dear Mr. Vanfittart, you.

have no alegunt idears.

Vanf Elegant Hears I Cot a^ znercy ! Torothy, you.

^Q^t provoke a faint I

Mrs.



Mrs. V. I will not proceed—I infill on fitting

down. \jrhey lay donvn their booty, andfeat thenifehes.

Vanf Veil, if you muft pe opeyt, you muil
; put,

ife, vife I I tell you no coot -vill come of our expeti-

tion.

[_Enter Patrick, Officer, and Soldiers, in different direc-

tio?ts—they all rife up, floriek, and e?i4eavo2ir to make

their efcape ; but are federally fci7:.cd by their purfuers—
Mr. Va7ifittart falls flat on his face, and roars tremen-

doufly—Patrick raifcs hiin.']

Vanf O tear, pleffet Mr. Patrick ! I have creat oc^

cafions for mercy, at this prefint time ; ant fo, if you
vill pe fo coot as to parton me, I vill take my piple oath,

that I vill never commit another roppery, as long as I

to live in this here vorlL

Pair, Why, look'ye, my dear, it's none of my af-

fair, d'ye fee ; but, as you are taken prifoner, or the

like of that, myy^^^fhall be after making a promife,

that if ye cry pecavia, Mafter Rambleton fhall never

knock your words down your throat—he never bodders

a poor fellow who can't help hivifjjelf. Honey.
Mrs. V. What's that you fay, huf^and ? I de^re

3^ou would behave jonteelly. I fay it is an alegunt thing,

to take the property of a vile tory, and our country

will thank us for it.

Vanf Holt your tongue, Torothy—holt your vicket

tongue, I fay.

Pair. Ow ! lave off your palavering, woman ; you
had better be after coming along. Ow ! I wiih I had
the white boys here, for your fake ; I would have you
fairly trounced—fo I would ; and after that you might

be carried before the Jufiice : But liurafomever, d'ye

fee, thefe fame goods are all Mafter Rambleton's ;

and fo, Mafter Tipftafr^ you may do jour juty again,

if you plafe.

\^Kyit, ix)ith Officer and Soldiers^ hearing the booty, and
^ufljiitg the delinquents before thon.

SCENE-^
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• SCENE—A Parlour in Mrs. Montague's Houfe.

\Enter Harriot a7id ET?i'ily.~\

Harriot. My mamma, thank Heaven, has reafoned

herfelf into a degree of eompofure^

l^Enter Mr. R.af7ibIetoni Major Carnde?!', Stanhope fenior^

and Alberto.'^

Major C. Mifs Montague, this ftranger \_Ramhleton

hoivs] has fome knowledge of the picture, which he
will communicate only to your mother.

Harriot. I will inform my mamma immediately.

Sir. [_E:sit Harriot, accompatiied by Emily.

Rami. Exquifice beauty ! a perfect tranfcript of

her mother ! It was with difficulty I could forbear

folding her to my bofom.
Alberto. Mifs Montague's mind is a fit accompani-

ment for her exterior. It is flrange. Sir, \jfpeaking to

his father~] that you fnould fo immediately recognize

Mr. Rambleton.

StaTih. Body on me, why he was my old fchcol*

fellow ! ah, and a nmfical boy he was too. Why neigh-

bour Montague, my name is not Stanhope if I do not

mightily rejoice to fee thee.

\Enter Mrs. Montague, led hy Harriot and Emily.

^

Mrs. M. \_She Jlarts hack, draivs anuay her hajtdst

ehfps them in an extacy ofjoy, ajid exclai77is,'] Oh all ye

faints and angels ! it is my hufband ! my long loft,

highly injured, and dear lamented hufband ; [ruJJiing

fornxiard,Jloe is 07i the point offalling, but is faved in the

ar77is of Rambleton.']

Rami. O my Louifa, this one luxurious moment
is a vaft, an ample compenfation for every evil which

I ever fuifered !

Mrs. M. [K7ieeling.^ Can you forgive me, Edward ?

my heart was ne'er in fault ; each day, fmce your de-

parture, has been marked by fuffering ; and every

pafTmg hour hath \\atnefred my regrets !

Ra7?ib. [Raif/ig her,] No more, my love, I have

• been too fevere 1 But rigid honour demanded much,
and



and I was not apprized how deeply you were wounded I

f;Mrs, Montague leafjs on Emily ^ Harriot comes for<ward

and knecls^'\

Harriot. And is there yet in ftore for Harriot Mon-
tague a father's benedi<5lion ?

Ra??ib. \_Clafpi7ig her to his bofo?7i,'\ Come, my fweet

cherub, thy father's heart is open to receive thee, and
thou art far dearer to his foul than the life blood

Vvhich warms him to exiftence.

Mrs. M. Edward, one fond impatient queftlon

yet trembles on my tongue—our fon

—

Ramb. Loved Louifa, he is doubly your's, by vir-

tue and by nature ! Camden, come to my bofom !

My love, behold our fon !

Major C. What fay you^ Sir ?

Mrs. M, Harry Camden ! Aftonifhing ! !

Ramb. Yes, Ifny foul's treafure—behold the boy
whom you fo oft have preifed to that maternal bofom !

E're I became a voluntary exile, fojourning in Vir-

ginia, I left our fon with Mr. Camden, a man in whom
my foul confided ; and 'twas from me, my fon, that

your fuppofed father received the letters that placed

you in the military line.

Major C. 1 do remember fomething of myftery
about thofe letters ; and with duteous veneration I

kneel to fuch a father. \_Ktieels.

Ramb. Rife, my brave boy-^Cato himfelf might
glory in fuch a fon !

Major C. \_Bo'voing on the hand of Mrs. Montague."^

Madam, I tender 7iever ending duty I my elevation lliall

be marked by f/ial affeiiion I

Mrs. M. Harry, no words can fpeak the ftrong fen-

fations which mingle in my bofom !

Major C. Sijier, {to Harriot'] thou art noiD every

thing a fond tranfported brother can defire.

Harriot. I glory in my brother. Sir.

Stanh. Agood mujical difcovery this I and may I nev-
er dance at Alberto's wedding, if I do not think it is

bed to ftrike while the iron is hot. lAjide.] My fon,

neighbour, has, I affure you, a very warm heart for

Vol. III. P Mifs
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^lifs Harriot ; and I cannot but hope that you will

not ftand ii> the way of tlie young people.

Ra77ib. It fhall be my care to break no tender ties.

Sir ; if he wins my daughter's love, he fliall have my
approbation.

Alberto. To gain that blifsful fummit, my mofl ar-

duous efforts fhall not be wanting.

Major C. \^introduci72g Emily Lovegrove,"] Your
beauteous niece, Mifs Lovegrovg, Sir, to whofe fupe-

rior virtues your fon would fain di3 juftice.

Ramh. \_takmg the hand of E?miy,'\ I underlland

you, Harry ; but what fays our daughter Emily ?

Emily, That while fhe blelTes Heaven for your re-

turn, fhe marks, with glowing admiration, your brave

fceroic fon.

Rcimbf Well faid, my good girl ! I congratulate

you, Harry ! a father's approbation fhall not be want-

ing to crown the wifhes of his children.

Major C, [^bonvirig impajjioned on the hand of Emily.

1

Nov/ I am truly bleft !

Harriet, {addrefn-ig her mother.'^ Hov/ is my dear

and tender mother ?

Mrs. M^ Ah ! m.y daughter, I fhudder at the

precipice on which I ftood ! Had the marriage, I fo

ardently dehred, taken place !—-Why, my Edward,
our children have been on the point of exchang-
ing the nuptial vow !—a brother and a filler wedded ! I

How v/ide the evils, which, bu^ for interpofmg

Heaven, my fatal indifcretion might have originated !

Ra77ib. Forget them, dear Louifa, and hail thy
cpening profpeds ! Now Rambleton no more—thy

Edward Montague-^//^ Traveller Returnedy wedded
to love and thee.

Mrs. M» My enraptured fpirit lowly proflrates to

Edward, a^d to Heaven.
Harriot.. This evening. Sir, we had devoted to a

private party.—lovers, of mirth, who dance away the

hours—girls, like thy Harriot, and her chofen friends

—e'en now they grace the ball-room, glad at thy re-

turn ; and, fure convivial joys Ihould mark this happy
^ra ! Ra-mb.



iK.a7?w. inanK you, iweet tiiciuu : 4ui*.r. uiu uac

dancers enter.

\^Mujlc plays—Scene dranvs and difcovers the company^

'which ivimediatcly join ifi the dance, after <which the

curtain drops.
1^

END OF THE COMEDY.

N°- LXXXV.

I love the vjjtfues even of a foe
;

Thofe a(5l3 btnign from fympSithy that flow
;

And gratitude imprefs'd on radiant worth,

Gf honour born, and nurs'd by m«ek ey'd truth,

To my admiring gaze confpicuous ftands, *

On white ciiff'd Albion, though its leaf expands.

Nations their virtues have—their -vkes too—
In human foil perfe<5lIon never grew,
(Save when the Branch of JeiTe ftood confel^
With all the Deity inherent bleft !

)

I would embrace the good ; the bad rejedl ;

Worth ever glowing as my theme fele(^.

I
HAVE paffed one of thofe diays, thatj on fober

refie(5tion, I would gladly reiterate. The morning
rofe delightfully ferene ; and, having offered at the

fhrine of Deity our early orifons, I propofed to Mary
a vifit to our children ; an enchanting little jaunt

produced us at Hamilton Place. Edward met us

with cuiloniary exprelTions of kindnefs, and Marga-
retta with thofe demonftrations of aif^ftion that have-

ever marked her condud:. We paffed fome delightful

moments amid the captivating endearments of the-

little William a.nd his fillers, and their fociety operated

as the fweeteft folace to our minds. On the entrance

of lefs interefted friends, we were, however, conftrained

to difm.ifs the lovely prattlers ; and, beftowing on them
the benedidion of affeftion, we committed them to

the care of a faithful woman, to whom Margaretta^

when unavoidably engaged^ is* in the habit of entrufting

ihem,.

The
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The commencement of the conveirfation., after the
children had retired, took a. turn ejxtremely adverfe toi

my wiihes

—

BriiiJIo enonfiitt^Si ^2iXidk Britijh ingratitude

was the theme ; and I, who fpontaneo.ufly ftirink from.
i»ftances of hitman depravity, naturally turned with-
difgufl from thre fubje<5t. it is true Bam a Gleaner %

.

but, I am, neverthelefs, at a world of pains to winnow

-

my multifarious coUecftions ; and I mufrbe fully cca--

vinced of their utility, before I can confent that the

'bitter ingredients fhould obtain the afceiidency even

.

in a flngle e/Tay. Fortunately for me, the courfe o£,

thofe obfervations, which were iifdjijg with afufficient,

quantum of acrimony, was unexpectedly arrefted, and^
conduced into an oppofite channel, by the interference

©f a young gentleman, a Captain L-^^^-—, whom I;

have long regarded with no fmall complacency : The.,

feeds of every virtue are implanted in his breaft ; but

conceiving an averfion from the ofteritatious parade ofr

excellence, he hath, I have imagined,, embraced a

.

contrary extreme ; and his fine qualities, are, confe--

quently, veiled- by appearances, which the fuperficiai"

regard as expreffive of propenfities directly oppofite to

thofe that are paramount in his bofom. Young as he
is, he feems precifely to have eftimated the value of
the human chara(5ter ; the man oi real virtue will ever

find him warmly attached to his intereft ; and he is

.

fmcerely beloved by every one to whom he is fully,

kno'von. All the energies of his foul have to-day been

called into adioh ; and his fine eyes, fparkling with,

even more than their wonted lu.ftre, while he plead;

the caufe of truth, evinced the kindred virtues which
are inherent in his bofom.

He introduced his teilimony by obferving it was
very probable the Britons might, in many inftances,

have been oifenders, but that his own experience was
an exception to clamours, which he imagined were
far too general ; and he proceeded to inform us, that,

having taken the command of a fhip, he had crofTecJ

the Atlantic with all the prejudices of an American ;

that, with the pride of a young man enthufiaflically

devoted
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Thames ; that he went on Ihore prepared to repel

infults, and with a high fenfe of the haughtinefs and
ino-ratitude of the Englilh nation. Circiimftances,

however, focn produced a pleaiing revolution in his

mind ; the difpofal of a large and various cargo, in-

troduced him to different defcriptions of people, all

©f whom he found eafy of accefs, and fair and open

In their dealings. The knowledge that he was an

American, feemed to augment his confequencc f and

every one appearing eager to ferve him, he was- led

to wonder whither the arrogance and referve attrib-

uted to thofe Idanders had vaniihed. Retiring to his

fhip, he was indulging a reverie on this fubjed:, when
an unknown voice, obferving to one of the fnip-mates,

who was lighting him into the great cabin, that he

had but recently heard the name of the commander,
arrefted his attention ; he had fcarce time to form a
conjedhire^ ere the ftranger prefented liimfeif before

him.
'* Your name, Sir, I am informed, is L—— ; but

information is fuperfluous ; your features hav€ taken

too great hold on my mind ever to be erafed there-

from."^—The ftranger advanced with open arms

—

The American ftood colle(5ted—" You have the ad^

vantage of me, Sir ; I have not the pleafure of know-
iTig you."—" Probably not, Sir ; and yet I have often,

claiped you to my bofom j: you ufed to be ambitious

of a place on my knee .; and your innocent remarks
have amufed me, during feme very gloorny hours.

My name is P- » I was captured hj C-^ptain N-— ,

commander of the inip S ; a man, m nuhofe

hofo?72 true nohuity fcetiied inherent. I have faid a thou^

fand times, that Jhis fpirit was too big for his body ;.

and when, after my return home, i put to fea again,

one of my leading motives for wifning to make a prize

of Captain N , was, that I might be farnirned

with an opportunity of emulating his acls of generofity^

But in your father's houfe. Sir, I found even a pater=

aai h.ome> God blefs the honoured maii—Does he
p 2. aiii
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ftill live ? If he does, the wandering fufferer may yet
obtain a friend and father, who is not only an honour"
to ihe American name, but to humanity at large."

Captain L , it will not be doubted, received a.

man fo deeply impreffed with the virtues of his father^

and on whofe bofom the /a'ws of gratltu'de feemed im-

printed, with the requifite attention. The grateful,

Briton would have condu(5led him imm.ediately to his

houfe ; he entreated him to take up his quarters there \,

and, although pained by a refufal, his frequent invita-

tions, while lie continued on the river, hardly left him,-

an una.ppropriated day. Captain P—^— quitting his

.

employ on the ocean, had entered into a line of:'

bufmeis which ernp'owered him to fupply the naviga-

tor with many articles of which he was in want ; and
the American commander, with a view of giving him
the preference, made continual application to his,

warehoufe : But occupied, previous to his departure,^

in ciofmg his accounts, he commiffioned the perfon

whom he had employed to difcharge the debts he had
contrafted, to wait on his hofpitable friend for his bill;;

when, to his great aftonilTim.ent, he was informed that

he had no pecuniary demands upon him. He imme-
diately haftened to the cornpting-houfe of the merchant...

—"What can you mean. Sir,, by the meilage I have-

juit received \ Am I not indebted to you fpr articles

to a connderable amount ?''^

" No, indeed, Sir,'' returned t^tfea difiipUned vetera?ii^

while an honeil tear glittered in his eye-r-—" Tourfather

has rendered it mipofibie for- you to become my debtor !J

I v/Iili to God the articles to which you refer, were of

greater value. Ccnimend me to the good- man to

whom you are returning ; and if you are not difpofed

to affront a brother Sailor, you will mention this affair

no more." This was fufficient ; our young gentleman,

was neceiHtated; to defer the day of retrihution. They
drank together a parting bottle ; and he hoilled fail

with far other ideas of Englilh men and manners tlian.

thofe with which he had call anchor..

Whil^.



While Captain L-. was concluding his recital^

we were joined' by Seymour and his Serafina, who
had recently returned from an excurfion into the Stafe

of Vermont ; and they related a little narrative alto-

gether in. point; for the auiheritkity of^ 'which the

Gleaner pledges his veracity.

.

Captain A , a Britilh officer of family and for-

tune, was one of the many brave m«n, who, induced

by a fenfe of duty to their fovereigUj or- erroneous-

ideas of tile caufe in which they engaged, armed and
embodied. themfelves for the purpofe of exterminating

from this new world- all oppofition to the mandates of

a government^ ufurping an unwarrantable fovereignty,

and peremptorily infifting on the power of binding,

in all cafes whatfoever, a people feparated from them
by the. broad Atlantic, and who had never been repre-

fented in their national or legally conftituted aflemblies.

Captain A fhared the fate of many of his

aiTociates in the war ; and after a number of marches
and" counter-marches, he was reduced to the neceffity

ef furrendering to thofe undifciplined men, whom he
had hardly deigned to confider as foldiers. He was
committed' to the care of a Major B , then ftation-

ed in a metropolis, well known in the commercial
world ; this officer, from the dawn of the revolution,

had glowed with a holy zeal in his country's caufe ;

he was foremoft in thofe ranks who diftinguiffied

themfelves in defence of that liberty, for which fuch
countlefs heroes fought and' bled ; and in addition to

the rank of Major, he was invefted v/ith that of Com-
miffary of Prifoners. Captain A ^ received every

indulgence of which his fituation was fufceptible ; the

Commifi^ary knew how to appreciate his virtues, nor
was any eirort left unaiTayed, which it was imagined
might render his captivity eafy* -Love, all potent
love, feconded thefe benign arrangements, and the

brave, the humane foldie.r was in every view a con-
quered man ; but he was received by the lovely fubdu-

fr of his heart with enchanting lenity ; honour was
regent in her bofom, franknefs dwelt on her lips, and

ihe.
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flie intuitively felt that fhe might confide. The pa-
rental fanftion awarded her eledlion ; the holy prieft

received their vows ; and to a heart fo faithfully de^-

voted, the bonds of captivity became indeed filken.

Thus bleft by friendship and by love, it cannot be
matter of aftoniihment, that a ftrong predilection in

favour of America triumphed in his bofom ; nor that

he was with the foremoft in offering up his ardenf-

vows for the faccefs of her battling chiefs. It is true,

when the final adjuftment of the preliminaries of"

peace left the prifoner at liberty to return to his na-

tive country, that, accompanied by his Honora, he.

departed with the reil j but he departed with a de-

termined refolution to return as foon as the poflure of
his affairs would permit ; and on his arrival in Eng-
land, he v/as fo indefatigable in procuring thofe ar-

rangements, which were neceifary to the fale both q£
his patrimonial and acquired eftates, that he very

fpeedily -re-embarked for this new world. His voyage
was profperous, and he arrived here, flufhed with the

moif pleafmg ej^pedations.

Difpatch necelfarily attends the tranfadions of an
adive and an ardent mind, and but a fhort period

elapfed.. ere he poileiTed himfelf of a large trad of moft
excellent land in the Genelfee country, where, taking,

his ftand, he conceived the laudable refolution of col-

leding round him as many induilrious, well difpofed

and fob-er citizens, as fhould feel a freedom to embrace
plans, which combined as their objed, not only hia

own emolument, but the advancement of the country

of his adoption, and of all thofe individuals who might
be difpofed to adopt his views. It is hardly pollible.

to conceive of a fiuiation more pleafmgly elevated

than that of b&llcv/ing protedicn. with the means of

competency, and obf^rving in return the fpontaneous

fruits of gratitude,. Ysr Cc^ptain A was but. half

bleit ; ^fcr his mc:^ J-l^^erl reiearches could dilcover

no Tcitige of the iri^nJ, .vhc in. the night of adverfity

had illumined, by h-s beneiicent interpofition, tlie:

^thick darknefs by which he was furrounded.
Major



Major B , from the era which difbanded the

American army, had been Involved in a feries of mif-

fortunes ! Generous, perhaps to an extreme, and emi-

nently humane, the neceflities of his dependents were,

in effect his own ; he was w€dded:to a,woman, lovely

in her perfon, and fuperior in. her mind ; his infant

train, even in the eftimation of a difintcreftcd obftrver,

were highly promifmg, and the care of an ancient and
widowed mother devolved folely on him. No pecu-»

niary reward awaited his fervices ; his pay had never

exceeded his expenditures J and the clofe. of. the war
cx)nrigned him to penury..

Would, that his fate exhibited : a fdlitary inftance !

Oh, America, America ! where is the harveft v/hich

tliou haft treafured for thy war-worn chiefs V Is pov-

erty the wreath which thou referveft for the brow of

thy foldiers ? When will my country be fully exon-

erated from the charge of ingratitude \ When will fhe

2^^i^xi to deeds of worth a fuit^ible and adequate,

compenfation ?*

Major B—^ polTefTed an undaunted fpirit, and, with.

a view of warding off the impending evil, he had tak-

en up fums of money, expeding that, by fome propi«^

tious adventure, he fhould be able to extricate himfelf

fj-om his emharraiTments.., Hope was. warm iii his

bofom, and he was fanguiiie enough to imagine hsj

ihould be able to difcharge the laft farthing of his

arrearages ;, but all his enterprifes failed ; the waves
of. misfortune fwiftly fucceeded each other ; an arreft

terminated his career, and he. was immured within

the comfortlefs walls of a prifon. That he fnouldlong
remain In durance was, however, improbable ; every

fentiment of, humanity embodied for his releafe, and
his known integrity and irreproachable character pro-

cured his enlargement.. Y.et he was thrown pennylefs

on an unfeeling world ; and the. confequent fituation

of thofe beloved claimants^ who pofieffed the dearefl

right to his aid, produced forrows which harrowed up
his foul ; reafon tottered on her throne, and he was
«lriyeu.to the verge of defperatior*>-.
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Refle(5lion, hov/ever, at length produced a melan-
eholy calm ; the ilorm of the paffions fubfided ; and,
refolving to retiFe far from the knowledge of thofe

with whom he had once alfociated, he took fnelter on^

the exti-erae verge of a newly located townfhip, in the-

State of MalTachufettSj bordering on that of Vermont.
Here, defpoiied of every other refource, aiid nnking
under a welglit of calamity, his health impaired and
his fpirits broken, the brave, the benevolent officer, with
a wife who v/ould have added new iiaftre to a diadem,
with a lovely and interefting femily of children, and
ail aged mother—here, in this defolate fpot, renting,

a- fmali houfe on the country road, and putting up a

bill for entertainment, he depended for liis fubiiitence

on the neceiSjties and caprices of the palling traveller j

while the fcanty pittance he thus- obtained, was attend-

ed with fiich a variety of humiliating circumiiances,

as to render the burden of life almoil infupportable !

It v/as on a fine evening in June, jull as the parting

rays of the fun had darted his fetting beams on the weft-

ern moujitains, that this meritorious iufferer indulged

his corroding melancholy at the door of his cottage.

Sorrow had w-ell nigh obliterated from his memory ail

traces of Captain A , and he remained in entire ic^-

norance of his return to America. A fuperb phaeton

appeared m the roadj and, confcious of his fituation,

he Ihuddered at its approach. It flopped—a fervant

alighted,^and a gentleman and lady iffued from the

carriage. Nothing of this I-ind had ever before made
its appearance in that place, or its vicinity, and th&
fpirit of the care-worn foldier almoil died w^idiinhim,-

He furveyed his guefts ; and as he reverted to the infuf-

ficiency of that provinon which it was within his abil-

ity to make, the anguilh. of his mind v/as more than

proportioned to the occafion. It was too late, however,
for the travellers to proceed farther that night ; no other

public houfe was within many miles ; and with an air of

meffable benignity, the gentleman handed the lady in-

to the cottage ; but hardly had he paffed the threfh-

old, when, glancing the highly honoured Veteran, in a
voice-



voice of extacy, inmlngled with aftomfhment, he ex-

claimed :

" Great a?id good God I nuho do Ifee P—Major B- ,

IS it poffible, or do the vifions of the night once more
mock my wilhes ? Tell me, are you indeed my incom-

jparable friend V He hallened forward—in a moment
they were locked in each others arms ; the unfortu-

nate man almoft gafped for breath ; to refpond was
not immediately in his power. At length, however,

he articulated—" Tes,yesy lam indeed your once happy—nonu defolatefriend. My profpeSis—ivhere are they ?

fsd—^gone forever. ^^ " Cloud not,'' interrupted Captain

A , (for the feelings of the reader have doubtlefs

already recognized the grateful Briton) "cloud not,

I charge you, the happinefs of this unexpe<5led meeting,

by unavailing refledion ; but, embracing henceforward

the fame hopes and fears, let us, on this memorable
evening, i-eciprocate vows of eternal amity, and let us

mutually confent to put it beyond the pov/er of fate

again to feparate us."

The expreffions of Mrs. B— and Mrs. A
were even more impaffioned than thofe of the gentle-

men ; they had been attached in early life—and the

night was fpent in mutual congratulation, mutual re-

citals, and reiterated profeilions of undlminifhed and
unalterable regards, while the travellers failed not re-

peatedly to blefs that curiofity, which, leading them to

make the tour of the eaftern States, had thus beflow-

ed on them the objedts whom they had fo -long una-
vailingly purfued.

To penury, and all its gloomy attendants. Major
B—— has now bid adieu. Captain A prefented

hiih with a deed of gift, conveying to him, and his

heirs for ever, as a patrimonial inheritance, one thou-

fand acres of the beft of his land. Two thoufand more
are his, at half the price for which they are fold to

original purchafers ; and he is to difpofe of thefe to

the beft poffible advantage. His eldeft daughter is

adopted into the family of his patron, and treated in

every refpe(a as a child of his houfe j he is furnifhed

with
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with fufficlent Aims to remove his family ; a commo-
dious habitation is eredled for him on his o"WTfi grounds 5

again he bafks in the full meridian of fociety and of
friendftiip, and the fun of profpel-ity gilds the evening

of his days. T*he fenfations of his foul are frequently

too big for utterance ; he gazes on his matchlefs bene-

fador, and the tear gufhes in his eye ; ardent aifedlion,

and grateful admiration are impreired -on his manly
features, while geftures, abundantly more expreffive

than the mod emphatic language, pourtray the ener-

gies of his foul.

His venerable parent lived only to fee the clouds of
adverfity difperfe ; her parting fpirit bleft the reful-

gent beam of light, and haftened, without a re--

mainmg regret, to the paradife t)f its God.

N° LXXXVL

Local affedlions e*en as nature clings

About the heart thtir tenfold cords they fling j

A gordian knot with magic fkili they tie ;

While clofe enwrought the complex fibres lie.

YES, It is poiUble, there may perhaps ha'^e been
individuals, who, in the moft extenfive fenfe cf

the word, have merited the appellation. Citizens of the

World—whofe ftrong minds, ftruggling fuccefsfully

againft every view w^hich hath not received a general

contour, and proftrating at the Ihrine of human na-

ture, in the aggregate, have conduced as if the vaft

globe was their country, the venerable pair of Eden
their immediate parents, and every •wide-fpreading col-

lateral branch of the family of man, alike entitled to

their good offices.

Yet, I take leave to alk the refle<5ling and intelligent

reader, if this divine expanfion is not, ftrid:ly fpeaking,

the property of Deity ? and whether thofe who aifed:

his attributes are not guilty of arrogant affumption ?

Man is a limited being ; his movements are circum-

fcribed



fcribed within narrow bounds ; his eye can take in, at

a fingle view, but a fmall portion of our world : If

he would tranfport himfelf from place to place, his

progrefs, impeded by a variety of incumbrances, muft

be gradual ; and if he would traverfe the globe, he

muft devote to the arduous eriterprize the revolution

of many fucceeding months. Every individual is nec-

eflarily defcended from a particular family ; nature

implants her attachments, and the hand of violence

can alone uproot them.

The Deity views, at a fmgle glance, the univerfe

outfpread before him—he is not confined to time, or

place : Every created being is the offspring of his

tommanding fat ; and the unbounded diffufion of his

copious and itnpartial regards, is therefore an eff€<5l

Xiecefrarily refulting from a great and Omnipotent
Caufe. When we are difencumbered from thefe ma-
terial machines, and move witli the velocity of fpirit^

the probability is, that we ihall partake more effen-

tially the properties of our Divine Original. But dif-

ferent difpenfations authoiize a varied economy ; and
the difficulty (and, in almofl; every inftance, the im-

poffibility ) of furmounting inherent and local attach-

ments, may, perhaps, like every other prominent fea-

ture of nature, be attended with its coeval advantages.
** I cannot, for my foul," faid Albinus, as arm un-

der arm he crofTed State-ftreet with Degeneus—" I

cannot, for my foul, obliterate my local partialities.

Born in London, the name of an Englilhman operates

as a kind of charm ; 1 involuntarily yield him a moi-
ety of my affedion ; and 1 am better pleafed to meet
a good charadter from that country, than from any-

other part of the globe." I would advife Albinus
not to attempt the extermination of his local partiali-

ties : In other words, I would advife him not to en-

ter the lifts as a combatant againft pare?it Nature,

Hath not the preferable love of country, hath not fam-
ily attachments their advantages ? In what period of
the world was not the real patriot held in admiration ?

and is not patriotifm another word for a zealous de-

VOL.III. Q^ votioR
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votion to the Interefls- of our country > It is certainly

laudable to. cultivate and invigorate a fplrit of general

^^hHanthropy ; but ftill, is it not according to the courf^

<)£ tilings, that tlie ardent glow fhould embrace
*',^frie7idsi pcwents^ ?ieighhoursijjrJi ?'' until, in a regular

•progrefllon, circles thus fonned fucceed each other,

while nature views complacent, tlie order and gradual
advances -of her children. Let .us paufe to inveili-

gate for a moment.
The fa6i: advanced is, I prefume, felf-evident ; and

I conceive its utility is as clearly demonftrable. The
approbation of thofe with whom we are conne(5led,

frequently furnifhes the moll pov/erful incentive to

virtue. Every local preference produces .a motive to

.proper and becoming aftions ; they continually ope-

rate as fo -many mentors, fuggefting and nerving the

purpofes of virtue. Shall I wound the tender bofom of

her to whom I am indebted ,for my exiflence ? Shall

I transfix the paternal feelings of that white-headed

man, who, from my nrft dawn of being, has watched
over me for good ? Shall I outrage the manly tender-

nefs Vv'hich my brothers have -cultivated toward me i

Shall I call a blufh into the cheek of my fillers ?

Shall I do violence to die confidence of friendfhip,

cr cover with confufion the couijtenance of my fellow-

citizens ? Thefe are confiderations which fometim.eE

operate on the man, keeping him fleady to the ar-

rangements of rectitude, even when the agency of the

vicegerent in his bread is fufpeiided, or becomes inef-

fectual in its adminillration.

Are we removed from that fpot of earth, wiiere firft

the purple llreani commenced its vital flow ? the re-

port which echoing fame will waft to thofe deal- na-

tive haunts, becomes, in our eftimation, an object of

the greateft magnitude. "What ideas will the narra-

tion of fuch and fuch an acrion originate ? How will

my connexions, who ftill continue there, be affeded by
fuch a particular ftep ? and what will they think of

.my conduil, on any occafion, on which all the ener-

gies of xny foul may have been called into cxercife ?

Thus



Thus I am induced to think, that a venerating attach-

ment to the opinions, and a folicitude for the approba-

tion, of thofe with whom we were early in the habits

of amity, have a tendency to originate and confirm a

regular fyftem of propriety, to eftablifh a fcriipulous

accuracy of conducft, and frequently to operate as the

talifman of every' laudable exertion. I am not a friend

to the defpottfm of prejudice ; I would difcountenance

z/Wz^(? partialities ; and I contend only for the utility

of prominent and dijTtnguiJhlngy not exclujive, regards.

He, "Whofe range is the univerfe, will, too, probably,

become alfo an itinerant in virtue ; or at lead, the

diilipation of his views may gradually confign his

merit to oblivion. I do not affert, that my ideas may
not be erroneous ; I pretend not to fill the chair of

infallibility ; but it is, perhaps, well, to put the beft

face on a necejfity, -which ^ feems comprifed in the very

complexure of our nature.

Local attachments, we have faid, (and w^e believe,

with a few exceptions, it will be found true) infmuate

themfelves into, and' become interwoven with, the very

fibres of our exigence j and their invincibility, when it

is remembered that w^e are under the direction of un-

en-ing Wifdom, is a commanding proof cf their util-

ity. Muck time hath elapfed fmce I bid adieu to ray

native place ; but neither yeais nor diftance can ob-

literate the fenfations which clufter round refle6]:ionj

as I .contemplate that, tc :ne^ interefting fpot* It was
the fcene of my early pleafures ; and the recolledion

of its dear domeftic haunts are right precious to my
foul. There, too, were paffed the moft agonizing mo-
ments I have ever yet endured. The authors of my
being ha.v.e long fmce flept in the dull ; but their aihes

hallow that earth, which will ever be entitled to, and
which will fliil pofTefs, my veneration. Misfortunes
clouded my youth—my path was marked by forrow.

Many painful events have confpired to throw a gloom
ever theiplaee of my birth—I would not return to it—
1 would not again commence a dweller there ; but
Biy moil ardent benedidions will ever xeli upon it j

and
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and the affedionate attachment and approbation oF
its inhabitants will jiill conilitute one of the principal,

fources of my complacency. I rejoice in its profperi-
ty I and I cannot hear it named with applaufe, but
my heart acknowledges anaccom^panying glow of fat^

isfadion.

The love of our country has been deemed a unlver*
fal paffion ; and ftrong muft be the intereft that can
fuperfede its operations. It is obferved, that the na-
tives of every climate., and the fubjeds of every Stata
and kingdom, are fo ftrongly operated on by local at-

tachmentsi and their confequent partialities, as to con«
ceive their ovm fpot of earth the beft of all poffible.

fituations. The elegant fongftrefs of the Albion worlci^^

does not paint too highly, when Ihe fays :

" The feafant of the Alps his cottage forms>
** And builds his humble, happy home.

" Unenvicd is the rich domain,
" That far beneath him on the plain

" Waves its wide harvefls, and its olive groves-i:

" More dear to him his hut, with plaintain thatch'd^
" Where long his unambitious, heart attach'd,
** Finds all he wijQies—ail he loves."

Inftances have been known, where a fondne& fo»^

the fcenes of infantile life, and the fportive days of:

boyhood, have enabled perfons, in an advanced ftag&

of their exigence, to encounter numerous difficulties,!

for the purpofe of viiiting a fpot, which fancy hath;

continued to paint in all tJe vivid colours beftowed oii^

it by the glowing imagination of youth. It is true,.

if, urged by tender recoUeftion, they quit their vtore-

commodious accommodations, the probability is, that^

rendered peevifli and frigid by years, and not allow-

ing for the vicilHtudes of time, the termination of a.

fatiguing jaunt may generally give them expreflions-

and feelings, fimilar to thofe of Dodor Johnfon, when^
departing from the city of London, he devoted a por*.

tion of his time to the pleafmgly remembered haunts

of Litchfield. Yet, I conceive, the multiplication o£

i»ftances of this kind will not break the charm : The
fafcinating.



main ; they will take pofTcflion of the heart with ple^if^

ing accompaniments ; and memory will ftill revcr': to

the native lawns, the native hills, groves, meadows,

rocksj and ilreams, with all thofe correfponding rap-

tures which thrilled the bofom, when firll the dawn of

admiration awakened every fenfe to the fwcet enthufi-

afm of new-born rapture..

Yes, the amov patr'ut is a natural, a beneficial, and
a laudable paflTion May it ever ^low with Deciaii

energy in the Columbian bofom—May we continue to

regard, with fJial veneration, our country's Warriors,

lier Patriots^ and her Statefmen—and may we enume-
rate, with fervid exultation, thofe able proficients in

excellence, who daily tlirong the- fplendld paths of

fame !

Naturally and unalterably attached to this New
World, I love and reverb its Conftitutlon, its laws?,

and its government ; and I would obliterate every

circumftance that might either immediately, or eventu^

ally, envelop in clouds its dignity, its honour, or that

national magnitude, to which it is fo rapidly advanc-
ing. Columbia has been accufed of ingratitude ! and
of exercifing an impolitic and penurious economy, in

her pecuniary rewards, to thofe to whom Die has dele-

gated the mod important trufts I Poffibly, Uzza like*

I may be adluated by undue officloufnefs, when I would
aflay to put forth my hand to touch the tottering ark ;

and yet I cannot, forbear to mourn the fate of thofe

unrewarded veteransj, who are configned to all the

glooms necefTarlly attendant on blafied expedlations \.

and v/ho, wounded by ingratitude and neglec% are at

this moment iiruggling v/ith thofe depreffing evils,

which are the appendages of difappointment, penury,

and confequent regret. And is that arrangement, I

would aik, which appropriates to firjl rate abilities^ for

exertions that require every faculty of the m'uui^ and all

of life.} only a fcanty pittance, that will fcarcely com'
mand the articles necelfary to exiilence, either honour-

able or judicious ? Are not fueh lueafures calculated

Qj3 to
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to drive from the mofl important oifices, men who
v."ouid do honour to their country ? Will it not fill

the places of government with needy adventurers, who-
are di-ove to the lail extremity for a bare fubfiflence f

and will not t/;e people eventually fuiFer, for the nig*

gardly fyftem they may at prefent impofe ?

I am perfonally acquainted with feme gentlemen,.

highly meritorious as individuals, whofe abilities ara

fplendid, whofe integrity is without a blemifh, and
whofe accurate difcharge of the truft repofed in theia

hath met with univerfal approbation : Yet thefe gen-

tlemen have been compelled to relinquifh their employ-
ments, merely becaufe the emoluments annexed there-

to, were inadequate to the fupport of their families !

Devoted as I am to my country, I will repeat, that I

lament the necefilty which is multiplying inftances of

this defcription ! and with all humility I afk—Is it

not worthy the wifdom of government to confider>

v;hetlier a remedy for this growing evil is not withiii

the limits of its authority I

N^- LXXXVII.

UVritien Decsmher ill, 1796, during the Important Contefi

n^nkich agitated the Public Mindy relative to a Succejfor

to the immortal Washington.~]

This party fury harrows up the foul !

The whirhvind of the paffions tears the bread !

Let fovereign Reafon each debate control.

Of calin inveftigating powers poflefl.

'' J LOOKED in on Public ola this morning," faid

J. my friend, " and I found, on his reading de{k,

the Holy Bible, the Centinel, and Johnfon's quarto dic-

tionary ; and, hence I conclude Publicola orthodox in

his religious fentiments, found in his politics, and cor-

red: in his literature." Thefe were your conclufions,

returned I ; but another v/ould have been better pleaf-

ed to have obferved on the reading deik, Paioe's Ag;*

- of



tife on the utility ofthe guillotine—its various ufesj and

the diiFercntc^/, in which, by kgal -dnd rsceived co7iJiruc»

tiofi, it might be put into aftion.

It will ever remain an incontrovertible frufl:, that»

while the underilandings of men are diffimilar, they

can never contemplate perfons or things in the fame

point of view ; and, if th^y would learn to diifent with

moderation, and difcard from their vocabulary a lan-

guage, for which, madncfs only can apologize, this

world of ours would be a much more tolerable place

of refidence, than, in the prefent difpofition of party, it

is likely to become.

It is true, I cannot regard 2ipure unmhed democracy as

that precife form of government, which is, in all its

farts, the mod friendHy to the beft interefts of mankind*

I cannot think that the art of legiflation is within the

knowledge of evsry fnan. He w^hofe mind is filled with

agricultural or commercial purfuits, whofe education

and fubfequent occupation has been pri-ncipally direcl-

ed to a particular bufmefs or profeflion, cannot, I have
conceived, obtain fufiicient |eifure to inveftigate, with

the requlfite attention, the great art of government

}

and, as I have regarded power,, in unjleady and unfitt-^

fill hands, as a great evil,, fo I have called that man
mifguided, and an invader of the public peace, whoj
advancing the do^rine of claims, hath inflated the

fanciful and fuperficial with erroneous ideas of retaia-

ing prerogatives, which, by their own free fuffrages,

they had voluntarily relinquifned. He who violently

or infidioufiy dcftroys the unqueftionably neceffary

feries of fnbordination, who produces the various clafT-

es of mankind as ufurpers on thofe orders, which, in

the fcale of being, take rank above them, muft inevi-

tably throw a nation or a ftate into ftrong convulfions

;

nor, will reafon authorize fuch an attempt, fave in the

laft extremity. When the officers of government are
chofen—when they are legally inaugurated, and have,
in due form, taken their appropriate places, I am free

$0 coiifefs that I adopt, ia an unquaHfied fenfe, the

ieatiment
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fentiment which Homer hath put Into the mouth^ of
his Pylian fage ; and, at leaft until 3. fucceedifig ele^'mj^.
I'would iay,

.

" Be f) lent , friends, and think not here allbw'd,
« That worft of tyrants, zxL.vfurping cro'wd"

I confefs ^2X2. Federal -reprefentatlve Republic is the.

government of my eledion, and under the conftitu^

tion of the United States of Columbia I would choofe
to pafs my days

; yet, I pofTefs no right to impofe
my fentiments on my brethren ; nor can I be juftified -

in flafliing the lie in his facey who would maintain op-
pofite principles^. A paragraph is produced in to-day's •

paper, which I conceive fundamentally and totally

wrong ; but, is it not poffible that the veracity of the

writer may, neverthelefs, remain unimpeachable ? may
he not have been mifmformed, and under the impref-

fion of an error^ in which circumftances, beyond his

control, may have involved him ? may he not have
given precifely that reprefentation which' appeared tO'

him literally true ? and, would it not beft confift with

the character of the rational man, to refpond with

,

mildnefs, and that candour vdiich generally points the.,

luminous rays of convidtien ?

Every fenfe of propriety is lacerated by tHe ungen-
tlemanlike warmth, with which a certain clafs of po-

litical writers handle each other ; and, for myfelf, when

.

purfuing my vocation, in my accuftomed routine of

-

duty, I enay to glean, in thofe copious fields, the fcat-

tered grain which may perchance remain, my feelings-

are too often barbaroully mangled by the briars and ^

thorns with which they abound.. If great national'

queftions are to be agitated, why not cnlift under the

-

banners of reafon, and manage the important propofi-

tion v/ith cool and temperate difcuilion ? Why not

.

light the torch of' inveiligation, and, .after deliberately

and minutely fcanning one by one, circumf{:ances and-

pofitions, why net calmly fubmit the decifion to the

unbiased fuffrages of a great, an enliglitened, and a

free people ? Why muft the reputation of individuals

\t& blackened^ and fentiments a»d opinions arraigned,

altogether



altogether foreign from the fubjed in debate ? Why is

philofopky maligned, and tlie caution of nxjifdo7n con-

tumelioufly attributed to the moft unworthy and de-

bafmg of motives ? Why is firm, unyielding integrity,

warm and glowing in the common caufe, accufed of

the temerity which marks the aridocrat—of abfurdly

afpiring to a monarchical eftablilhment, and of thofe

unwarrantable views which the foul ofrectitude abhors ?

If there exifts reafons why particular men are not

competent or eligible to certain offices of ftate, would
it not be noble, and in the true Horatian fpirit, to fac-

rifice privatefeelings to the public naeal ; and, heroically

appearing even againft the deareft of our friends, pro-

duce to the public eye, thofe unpropitious features, or

pernicious plans, which, endangering the common-
wealth, unqueftienabiy render the candidates, embrac-
ing fuch adverfe fentiments unworthy the confidence

of their conftituents ? If the reprehenfible particulars

were, with all requifite decenciy and honeft franknefs,

boldly pointed out ; if chapter and verfe were cited>

and if the name of the accufer was affixed to the im-
peachment, the matter then properly introduced to

the public mind, would b€ in an honourable train, free

inquiry would fviceeed, and truth thus placed within
our reach, the creft fallen culprit would fink to the ob-
livion which he merits i while the hero, who, influenced

by no other motive than zeal for the public caufe>

rifked the eternal enmity and gave a mortal blow to

the reputation, perhaps of a friend, would be crowned
with thofe unfading honours which fhould ever be re*

ferved for the real patriot*

It is to be regretted that the anonymous defamer, al-

though adorned with aews-paporiai diftindions, ever
obtains the fmallsft confideration.. Was the dignity

©f legiflation mine, it fhould ftand confpicuous in my
code of laws, that every imclaimed- and imfuppot;ted alle-

gation, intended as derogatory to a characler, ihould
be efteemed as operating, in all refpeds, to the building.

'^'^i elevating aild conjirrning'faid chara^er \ and, did
calumny tlius, defeat its oi^n purpofe^ only the difmter*

elled.
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cfted, and. truth taught man of prmcipk, when feri-

oully and loudly called on by his country's exigencies,,

would affume the invidious tafk of holding up to a na~
tion's view, as circumftances might require, the difcrim-

mating glafs ; which, divefting of every adventitious

covering, would difplay the candidate fuch as he real-

ly was,.

Dtforganlzers of gcvernmenf^ fomenters of conftijlon^

.

friends to ajiarchy.-.—Difcarding all thefe irritating epi='

thets of reproach, I would rather denominate that re»

ipectabie ciafs of citizens which, al prefent, conftitute.

the democratic party, 7nifguided fo?u of liberty.. It is?

matter of ferious mortification, that we cannot exoner^
ate the advocates of the caufe of our eledtion from the
odium of unjuftifiable and indecent warmth; but,.

when, as li no human delinquent could fuTniia an ex-

aanple fufhciently atrocious, the arch incendiary, Who ^

filled the beautifully tranquil walks of par-adife with,
difobedience, diforder, and confequent death, is fum-*

iBoned from his Tartarean domains^ as the prototype*
-of comhinations of men who certainly enrol in their:;'

•catalogues, names which are an honour to human na-
ture—when, I fay, fuch intemperate and inflamma-
tory inftances of aggravation are notorious, the vota-
ries of reafon muft blufh for the unwarrantable out-

rage which is thus done to virtue, in the peffons of
thofe whofe lives have been fquared by her dictates.

-

We are defirous of feeing virtue and vice, truth and
error, delineated in the ftrongeft colours : but, let them
not be, blended with the rage of faction, nor deformed-
by the frenzy of paiTion ', let reafon hold the pencil;

let thev ftyle of painting be that of veracity ; let the

tints be accurately combined, and meliorated by can-

dour ; let the difpcfition of light and fhade evi'uce the

touches of a mafter—of a m-aiter thoroughly informed

and perfect, as well in execution as defign ; and let.

the ftriking sxadnefs- o£ the refemblance ftand con*

fpicuous.

We pity the mind which is not fufficiently expanflve ^

tOje3Q[ibrace the man of worth, whatever his political,

-

or



• or even his religious fentiments may be ; and aU
though the prefent head of the Columbian Union

concentrates in his own great and virtuous mind

every excellence which can adorn humanity, it yet be-

comes us to acknowledge the luftre of tliofe gems which

demonftrably irradiate the bofoms of farrounding-

worthies ? We thank God that the Aiperabounding

weight of merit abundantly preponderates in the Fed-

eral fcale.; but we would be therewith content ; and,

cealing to detract from the virtue of individuak, who
lament ^what they ejlee7?i ruinous in the adminiftration of
Gur govern7neni, or even of the Conjlitution iffdf we would
allow them all the applaufe to which they are incon-

trovertibly entitled. Nor need we have recouife to

unrighteous methods ; the decifion is in proper hands,

and the majority v/ill entwine in their inveftigations

that wifdom which fliall point out the man of virtite

as a fucceffor to the auguft Father of this younger
world, which .fhall raife to & prefidential chair, him
whofe brave, undaunted fpirit, unappalied in the midft

>of danger, hath rifen fuperior to every trial. The oft

provedfriend of his country''s caufe^ who, unawed by the

acrimonious breath of fadion, and unbiaffed by the

adulatory ftralns of interefted men, will pmfue the

Ihining path of rectitude.

Let us then ceafe by unmanly reproaches to cor-

rode the feftering wounds of difcontent ; v/e a.re indeed

-brethren, and contention is therefore moll improper I

It will never ceafe to be true, that divided we iliali fall

-an eafy prey to an invading foe, and that our bond of

union is the talifman of our profperity. We would
rather hear an enumeration of the virtues of our oppo-

nents than attend to a difquifition of errors, which our

political ideas render felf evident. And prominent in the

lift of meritorious characters, who. have become the

vidiras of malevolence,, we diftinguiili the rsfpedtable

name of J s! Ill mannered zeal hath chriftened

him the Demagogue of a faction, but candour fits en-

throned on his brow, and from his tongue iflues the

mellifluous flraius of lettered eloquence ; he is polTeff-

ed
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ed of extenfive information while native genius uni-

formly irradiates his theme ; with men of confpicuous

and genuine talents he muft ever take rank ; and from
the woe-worn bed of languilhment, gratitude will

raife to him a fong of praife. Hum.ane phyfician

!

thy panegyric, penned as we prefume by the hand of
€)ne who knew thee Well, hath founded gratefully on
the ear of complacency ; and we have bleffed the footh-

Ing drains. Yet, ftrange to tell—th^ malignant v©-

cabulary of acrimony hath been exhauded, to fupply

epithets expreffive of the libellous and unfounded
flanders, which have doubtlefs wounded the exquifite

fufceptibility of a man whofe abilities and amiable be-

nevolence, would reflect honour on the moft luminous
caufe : Such are the murderous effefls of party rage ! 1

Yea, verily, inftances of merit duller in the minor-

ty ; and, if our information is accurate, its principles

have flrongly attached the elegantly moral poetefs, and
faithful hiftorian, who at^the head of female litera-

ture in this new world, undauntedly dares to think,

and as undauntedly dares to write, while we cannot

but do homage to that ?iobk independence which feems

natal in her bofom.
But if we are difgufted by the dark hues in which

the enthufiafts of opinion, paint the intelie<5hial qual-

ities of their opponents, we are both aftonifhed and
fhocked, at the impious abfurdity of ridiculing the fig-

ure, complexion, or particular features of a fellow

creature, whofe ideas do not exaftly fquare with thofe,-

which we arbitrarily impofe, as the very quintefcance

of reditude. Are thefe fit fubjefts of animadverfion I

or are we to be m.ade refponfible for their i^appofed ir-

regular proportions ; our intelledtual propenfities, our

adlions of every defcription, thefe, or at leaft the gov-

ernment thereof, may be imagined in fome fort iub-

je(fl to our control ; but it muft be contrary to every

rule of juftice and decency, to arraign a man at the

bar of a refpe6lable public, or to fubjeft him to the

licentious grin of invidious ridicule, for arrangements

wholly independent of him, and for wliicli, therefore,

he cannot be accountable. Arc

1



Are we not, we would afk, the workmanfhip of the

Supreme Architc<ft of heaven and earth ? And are

the productions of the one fe]f-exiftent being, to be fub-

jected to the malevolent criticifm of thofe, who are al-

fo wholly dependent on the all-commanding fiat of

that God whom they thus irreverently and irapioufly

offend ? To aflign particular qualities to a particular

fize, or allbciation- of features ; if, by Lavaterlan inge-

nuity, cllablillied as ^^i generalx^^it—mull, neverthelefs,

like moll other ^^i?;z<?r^/ rules, admit its exceptio?is ; and,

although, even the laughter loving Sterne may expa-

tiate on ''^fat co7itented ignoraiice^^^ tacitly rendering ex-

tenfion of limbs, fynonimoas with a vacant or uncul-

tivated mind ; yet, while the venerable figure of a

Johnfon prefTes on our recoUedion, we cannot admit
his unqualified decifion.

The man who has not mufic in his foul (fays the

immortal bard of Avon) is fit fortreafon, for adllons

of the blackefl; hue—let no fuch man be trufted. But
we have known the milk of human kindnefs, and
fweet benevolence, with firm integrity, flow in the bo-

fom, and indelibly imag^ on the fpirit, of him who
could not name a fmgle note of mufic, nor could dif-

tinguifn the finifhed compofition from the wildeft Ilrains

which float upon the ear of fancy. But let the lice7ifed

poet enj&y his free domaifiy while we, unverfed in that

fine frenzy by which from earth to heaven and heaverr

to earth he glances-, leave his unbridled mufe to climb
Parnaffian heights, gladly embracing truth as reafon

fhall direft us.

We think attempts to reconcile the contending par-

ties, would be an office worthy the acceptance of pa-^

tient virtue. England and France, 'tis faid, divide

our politicians ; and, admitting this aifertion, much
may be faid for either party. On one fide, ancient

kindred—parental aCls of kind?iefs-~-fimilarity cf c-ffoms)

of manners^ of language and religion^ with combining
influence, may have obliterated that keen fenfe of

injuries, and repeated outrages, which once obtained
in the American bofom. On the other haf!d, afflfar.o,^

Vol. III. R W'
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nohly granted in the hour of dark opprejfion and greateft

Tieed;, involving facred gratitude^ apparetitly conneds a na-

. tion's honour ; but who fees not, that, difcarding thefe

contending claims, unerring jujiice fhculd.be created

,
umpire, and invefted with full power to draw the line.

Let the advocates for thefe' clafhing opinions re-

member, that affinity attenuated through many fuc-

ceeding generations, lofes in -e.nergy what it gains in

extenfion ; and, that from the man and woman once

inhabitants of Faradife, w£ all originated. Let the

friends of the Gallic interelt alfo recoiled that ths

generous Frenchm^en, whofe opportune afTiftance nerv-

ed for decifive combat cur battling heroes, have either

thrown oif thofe mortal habiliments in which they

joined our warriors, or, by defpotic rigour deep im.-

mured, wear out what remains of life in comfortlefs

:imprifonment ! Was the appeal to-me, I Vsrould thus

determine, or thus prefume to counfel- Americans,

rdTert yourfelves—Embrace that independence for-

which ye fought and bled !—Submit to exigencies

which you cannot avert-—and truft. to thofe whofe

better judgment hath been your ftar of guidance

—

Give national reliance ample way—Maintain a char-

acter, a national ckara^er and preference / and learn to

fill the rank hy great, ez^ents afgned you—Difdain to wear
the badge of foreign infiuence—cultivate an exchange

.of good offices "with every nation who will accept your

confiPcent and dignified advances, but do not pufilla-

nimoufly xourt their favour-—Preferve inviolate your
national honour—-Learn to defend yourfelves

—

Be
neither Frcjichmen nor Englifhvieih—be Americans ; and
.delay not- to e^nhrace as brethren.

Your contentions grate barbarounydiflbnant on the

..ear of Liberty. The radiant gcddefs is wounded by
the hands of her children. -Hark ! fne fhrieks terrifi-

.cally ! See, her venerable form appears—her cap and

ftafF are throvrn unheeded by—arrayed in flowing

'

robes of fky tinclured blue, alie moves majeftic—hei*

parental bofom, lacerated by thofe whom /he foridhv

.cherifhed, illues a purple dream—they have aimed .r

her



r

iier vitals a fatal blow—her altars are thrown down

—
and they have ignorantly aflkyed to embrue their

hands in the fountain of'her exiftence. " Gi>," Ihe

exclaims, " Go, direct my errhig childrcfi : They are

dearer to my foul than the light of heaven. But
fubordlnation, equal laws, faliitary inftitutions, firm

adherence, and impartial adminillration—thcfe are the

ftamma of my being ; divelled of thefe indifpenfably

requii'ite obfervances, I am muffled in clouds—my
fteps are .marked with blood—anarchy, with murde-
rous, fiend-like vifage, is in mj train—the flames of

difcord are in my path

—

i^e univcrfe expires in my grafp.^

and the reign of chaos is rejiored t ! I Washington is

my vicegerent on earth—let my fons obey the. Patriot

Warrior—let them venerate the unrivalled fage, an'd

they may yet be happy. Peace, order and good gov-
ernment—thefe are the fpecifics for my bleeding

wounds, and the renewal of unreferved confidence

and harmony among mj defcendants, the only pana-

cea for the injuries inHi(5ted on a denizen of the celef-

tial world."

She faid, and, enveloping her grief-worn counte-

nance in her ftarry mantle, fuddenly ilie funk amid the

whelming fiiades of night. And may the wifdom of

our regulations, the order of our movements, and the

complete reRoration o£ th?,! fraternity which, fhould be
tlie glory of free Americans, give her fpeedily to

emerge from thence ; while, arrayed in new-born fplen-

dor, fhe beflows confiftency, union, patriotifm and
dignity on this younger world, thus proclaiming coii.-.

FEDERATED Columbia the. children of her adoption.

No. LXXXVIII,
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Amid the blaze of tMs aufpiclous day,
When fcience points the broad refulgent way,
Her iron fceptre prejudice refigns,

And fov'reign reafon all refplendent fliines.

THE reader is requefted to confider the four fuC".

ceeding numbers as fupplementary to*an Effayj.,

which made its appearance, feme years fince, in a pe-
riodical pubHcation of a mifcellaneous nature. The
particular paper to which I advert, was. entitled, Th&
Equality of the Sexes ; and, however well I may thinks,

of-that compofition, as I do not conceive that the fub-

je<9^' is exhauiled, I have thought proper, treading in
,

the i2:m^ path, to- fet about- colleding a few hintSj

which may ferve as additional, illuilrative, or orna-

.jnertal.

xv'; nrli, by way of exordium, I take leave to
' ::.;-::r:uiate my fair country-v.-omen, on the happy

,._ : . cliVLion which the few paft years has made in their

favour ; that in thefe infant republics, where, within

uiy remembrance, the ufe of the needle was the prin-

'ipal attainment which was thought necejary for a wo-
ni;.i.n; the lovely proficient is now permitted to appro-

priate a moiety of her time to ftudies of a more ele-

vated and elevating nature. Female academies are

every where eftablilliing, and right pleafant is the ap-

pellation to my ear.

Yes, in thi-j younger world, *' the Rights ofWomen'^
begin to be underftood ; we feem, at length, deter-

mined to do juftice to the Sex ; and, improving on
the opinions of a Wollftonecraft, we are ready to con-

tend for the quantity, as well as quality, of mind. The
younger part of the female world have now an inefti-

mable prize put into their hands ; and it depends on

,

the rlung generation to refute a fentiment, which, ftill

retaining its advocates, grbimds its arguments on the

incompatibility of the prefent enlarged plan of female

education,.
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education, M'ith thofe nccelTaiy occupations, that mud
ever be coniidercd as proper to the depavtniciit and

comprifcd in the duties of a j;idicioully intruded and

clci^ant woman ; and, if our daughters will combine

their efforts, converts to the new regulations ivill ever/

day multiply among us» To argue againft fads, is

indeed contending with both wind and tide ; and,

borne down by accumulating examples, convic^rion of

the utility of the prefent plans will pervade the p'oblic

mind, and not a dilfenting voice will be lieard.

I may be accufed of enthufiafm ; but fuch is my
confidence in the Sexj that 1 cxpedl to fee our young
women forming a new era in female iiiltory. They-

will oppofe therafelves to every trivial aad unworthy
monopolizer of time ; and; it will- be apparent, that

the adorning their perfons is not with them 2i pr'nnary

objed. Iliey will know liow to- appreciate perfonal

advantages ; and, confidering them as beftowed by
Nature, or Nature's God, they will hold them in due
eHimation : Yet, confcious that they confer no intr'inftG

excellence on the tempcr^ry pofTeilbr, their admeafure-

ment o? real virtue \/\\\ be entirely divefted of all thofe

prepoffcfing ideas-^ which originate in a beautiful exte-

rior. The noble expanfion conferred by a iiberaf ed-

ucation v/ill tea.ch tkem humility ; for it will give them
a glance of thofe vaft tracfts cf knowledge v/hicft they

can neverexplore, until they are accommodated with

far other powers than thofe at prefent ailigned them
;

and they will contemplate their remoYal to a higher

order of beings, as a defirable eve at >

Mild benignity, with- all the roodeft virtues, ana eA^~

ery fexual grace—thefe they will carefully cultivate
;

for they will have learned, that in no chara<5ler they

can fo efFedualiy charm, as in that in which nature de-

figned them the pre-eminsnce. They will accuftom
themfelves to refleftion ; they will inveftigate accu-

rately, and reafon will paint their concluQcns : Yet
they will not be aifuming ; the chara-fleriitic trait will

Hill remain ; and retiring fweetnefs will infure them
that corxtideratioii and refpecT", which they do not pre-

R a, fume
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fume to demand. Thinking juftly will not only ei>

large their minds, and refine their ideas ; but it will

correct their difpofitions, humanize their feelings, and
prefent thera \\\t friends of their fpecies. The beauteous

hofoni ivill 110 more becoine a lurkhig-place for invidious and
rancorous pajfions j but the mild temperature of the

fjul will be evinced by the benign and equal tenour

of their lives. Their manners will be unembarrafled ;

and, fludi-Qus to fhun even the fepihlance of pedantry^

they will be careful to give to their moft fyftematic 2Xr

guments and deductions, an unaffected and natural ap-

pearance. They will rather queftion than affert ; and
they will make their communications on a fuppofitioRj

that the point in difcuflion has rather efcaped the mem-
ory of thofe with whom they conyerfe, than that it ^was;

;

fiever Imprinted there.

It is true, thai every; faaulty of tlisir minds will b^,-

occafionally engroffed by the moft momentous con-

cerns ; but as often as necefp^ty or propriety ftiall render .

it incumbent on them, they will, cheerfully accommo,-

date themfelves to the more humble duties whizh. their--

fituation impofes. When their fphere of adtion is en?-

iarged, when they become wives and laaothcrs, they •

will fill vrith hoiTdOur the parts allotted, them. Ac-
quainted, theoretically, with, the nature of their fpe-

cies? and experimentally' with themfelves, they wiU

.

not exped to meet, in wedlock, wi-th thofe faultlefs be-

ings, who fo freq|iently iifue,.armed at all "points, from .

the teeming brain of the noveiifl. They will learn

:

properly to eftimate ; they will look, w^itli pity's fofv.

eft eye, on the natural frailties of thofe whom they

elect partners for life j and they will regard their vir-

tues with that fweet complacency, which is ever an
atten4ant on a prediledtion founded; on love, and hap-

pily combining efteem. As mothers, they vrili affume

v,rith aiaci Ity their arduous employment, and they will

cheerfully bend to its various departments. They will;

be primarily folicitous to fulfil, in every inftance, what-

ever can juftly be denominated duty ; and thofe inter-

vals, which have heretofore b:en -devoted to frlvohtyj

wiU



will be appropriated to purfults, calculated to Inform,

enlarge, and fublime the foul—to contemplations,

,

which will ameliorate the heart, unfold and illumine

the underftanding, and gradually render the humaa
being an eligible candidate for the fociety of angels.

Such, I predi<5l, will be the daughters of Columbia ;

and my gladdened fpirit rejoices in the profped:. A
fenfible and informed woman—companionable and fe-

rious—pofleffing alfo a facihty of temper, and united

to a congenial mind—bleft with competency—and.

rearing to maturity a promifmg family of children

—

Surely, the wide globe cannot produce a fcene more
truly interefting. See ! the virtues are embodied—

-

the domeflic duties appeiir in their place, and they are

all fulfilled—morality is fyftematized by religion, and
fublimed by devotion—every movement is the offspring

of elegance, and their manners have received the high-

eft polifh:. A reciprocration of good offices, and a mu^.

tual defire to pleafe, uniformly diftinguifties the indi-

viduals of this enchanting fociety—their converfation,

refined and elevated, partakes the fire of genius, while

it is pointed by information ; and they are ambitious of

feleding fabjeds, which, by throwing around humanity,

in its connexior?,, 3.dditiQn3X luftre, ipay implant a new
motive for gratitude, and teach them to anticipate th^

rich fruition of that immortality which they boaf^.

Such- is the family of reafoi^—^x)f reafon, cultivate^',

and adorned by literature.

The idea of the iticapahility of women, is, we conceive,

in this etilight^ned age, totally inadmiffible ; and v/e have
concluded, that eftablifbing the expediency of admitting

them to fhare the blcJGTmgs of equality, will remove
every obftacle to. their advancement. In proportioji

as nations have progrefled in the arts of civilizationj

the value of the Sex hath been- underftood, their

rank in the fcale of being afcertalnedj and their con-

fequence in fociety acknowledged. But if prejudice

flill fortifies itfelf in the bofom of any ; if \z yet en-

lifteth its votaries againft the faid defppt and its fol-

Ipwers^ we produce, inftead of arguments; animher cf
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^ell atteftedfaSfr, which the iliident of female annals
,hath carefully compiled.

Women, circum„f<:ribed' in their education within

very narrow limits, and conftantly depreffed by their,

occupations, have, neverthelefs, tinged the cheek of
manhood with, a guilty fa:Sufion, for a pufilianimous

capitulation with the enemies of their country. Quit-

ting the loom and the diftaif, they have beheld, with
indignation, their hufbands and their fons flee in bat-

tle : With, dafped hands, and determined refolution^

they have placed themfeives in their paths, obftrudling

their paiTage, . and infifting, with heroic firmnefs, on
their immediate return to, death or conqueft ! They
hiave anxioufly examined/ the dead bodies of their

ilaughtered fons ; and if the fatal wounds were receiv-

ed in front, thus evincing that they have bravely faced

the foe, the fond recolle61:ion of their valour . has be-

come a fource of confolation, and they have fung a
requie?:! to their forrows 1^ Women, in the heat of ac-

tion, have mounted thfe rampart with undaunted cour-

age, arrefted the progrefs of the foe, and bravely ref-

cued their befieged dwellings [ 'They have fuccefsfully

oppofed themfeives to tyranny and the galling yoke
of oppreffion \ Aflembling in erov.'ds,- they have arm-
ed themfeives for the combat—they have mingled
amid the battling ranks—they have fought heroically

=—and their well-timed • and well-concerted meafures

have emancipated their- country !
- They have hazard-

ed the ftroke of death in its moft frightful form ; and :

they have fubmitted to bonds and impjifonment, for.

the redemption of their captive h'ufbands !
•

The chara<5ter of the Spartan women is marked with

uncommc^n firmnefs. At the ilirine of patriotifm they

immolated nature. Undaunted bravery and vmim-
peached honour, was, in their eflimation, far beyond
affection. The name of Citizen poileffed, for them,

greater charms than that of Mother ; and fo highly

did they prize the warrior's meed, that they are faid

to have (bed tears of joy over, the bleeding bodies of-

their wounded foiis i

Wheji.



When Europe and Afia were infefted by armed
multitudes, who, emigrating for purpofes of devaltan

lion and fcttleraent, perpetrated the mod ferocious

atfts, among all thofe various tribes of unprincipled

invaders, no difcrim'mating line feems to have 'marked the

[exes ; wives fubmitted to fimiliir hardJliips with their

hufoands ; equally they braved the impending dan-

ger ; and their efforts and their fulferings were tha

fame : Nor can their habits of endurance and patient

fortitude admit a rational doubt..

The women of Hungary have rendered thenifclves

aftonilhingly confpicuous in their wars againft the Ot-

toman Empire—But proofs abound; and numerous
actions might be produced to evince, that courage is

by no means exdujively a mafcuiine virtue. . V/omen
have frequently dilplayed an intrepidity, not to be fur^

paifed tiicanen—neither is their bravery the impulfe of

the moment. They not only, when trained by eduear

tion, and inured by fubfequent habit, rife fuperior tCT

the fears of death .; but, with unimpaiiioned and fe-

date zorci^Qiurtythey ca72endure life—they can ftruggle

with the fatigues and inconveniences—they can fulfil

the duties, and they can fupport the irremediable ca-

lamities of war. They have^ achieved the moll furr

prifmg adveritures ; indulgencies have been extended

to them en the w^ell-fought tield ; and they have exr

pired with the weapons of death in their hands ! Ac-
tuated by devotional zeal, and ftimulated by the fiib-.

lime expectation of an openirig heaven,, and a glorious

immortality, they have rulhed into the flames, have
afcended the fcaffoldj have fuffered the difmemberment
of their bodies, have fubmitted to the tortures of.diflo-

cation, and to the moil excruciating racks, in defence

of truth ! nor hath the voice :of rnurmuring or com-
plaint efcaped their lipsd

Women have publickly harangued en religion—they

have prefented . themfelves as difputants—they have
boldly fupported: their tenets—they have been^ raifed

£0 the chair of philofophy, and of law—they have

written fluently in Greek, and have read with great.

facility
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facility the Kebrev/ language, • Youth and beauty,

adorned with every feminiae' grace, and pofTeffing em-
inently the pcv\- ers of rhetoric, have pathetically con-

jured the mitred fatiiers and the Chriftian monarchs
to arnn themlelve-s for the utter extirpation of the en-

emies of their holy religion.

In the days of knight-errantry, females, elevated by
the importance . ^v^'ith which they were invefted, dif-

criminated unerringly between the virtues and the

vices, ftudiouiiy cultivating the one, and endeavouring

to exterminate the other ; and their attainments equal-^

hd the heroij7n of their admirers ; tlieir bofoms glowed -

with fentiments as fublime as thofe they originated 5

g^nerofity. marked their elections j the impailioned

feelings, tlie bur ft of tendernefs, v/ere invariably blend-

ed -with honour ; and every expreffionj every move-
ment, was defcriptive of the general e |aufiafm.

Pride, heroifm, extravagant attachments ; thefe were
common to both fexes. Great enterprizes, bold ad-

ventures, incredible bravery—in every thing the wo-
men partook the colour of the times ; and their tafte

and their judgment were exaftly conformed. Thus
the fexes are congenial ; they are copyiits of each oth-

er ; and their opinions and their habits are elevated

or degraded, animated, or deprelTed, by precifely the

fame circumftances. .

The Northern nations have generally been in the

habit of venerating the Female Sex. Conftantly em-
ployed in bending the bow, in exploring the haunts of

tliofe animals, w^ho w-ere the vidtims of their pieafures

and their paffions, or of urging ag-ainft their fpecies

the mifliye fhafts of death, they neverthelefs baniihed

their ferocity, and aflumed the mildeil manners, when
alTociating with their mothers, ,tlieir fifters, their mif-

trefies, or their wivesv. I|i their ample forefts, their

athletic fr,am-es and^^fihewy arms were nerved for bat-

tle, while the fmiies of fome lovely woman were the

meed of valour ; and the hero who afpired to the ap-

probation of the beautifi^ -arbitrefs of his fate, author-

ized



: ized his wifhes, and eftablillied his pretenfions, by em-
inent virtue, and a long feries of unbroken attentions,

A periuafion, that the common Father of the uui-

verfe manifefts himfelf more readily to females than

to males, has, at one period or another, obtained, more
or lefs, in every divifion of the globe. The Germans,

the Britons, and the Scandinavians—from thefe the

fuppofition received an eafy credence. The Grecian

women delivered oracles—the Romans venerated the

Sibyls—among the people of God, the Jewilh women
prophefied—the predidions of the Egyptian matron
were much refpefted—and we are affured, that the

mod barbarous nations referred to their females, v/hat-

• ever they fancied beyond the reach of hum.an efforts ;

And hence we find women in poileifion of the myfte-

ries of religion, the arcana of phyfic, and the ceremo-

nies of incantation. Writers aiTert, that feveral nations

have afcribed to women the gift of prefcience, con-

ceiving that they polTelTed qualities approximating to

divinity ; and the ferocious German, embofomed in

•his native woods, renders a kind of devotional reve-

Tence to the Female Sex.

Such is the charadler of thofe period.^, when womeri
were invefted with undue elevation ; and the reverfe

prefents the Sex in a ftate of humiliation, altogether

as unwarrantable. The females amono; the fava-^es

of our country, are reprefented as fubmitting to the

moft melancholy and diftreffing oppreflion ; flaves to

the ferocious paffions and irregular appetites of thofe

-tyrannical ufurpers, who brutally and cruelly outrage

their feelings. They encounter for their fupport, in-

credible hardihips ajid toils, infomuch that, weary of

their own wretched exiftence, the women on the banks
of the Oronoko, urged by compaffion; not unfrequently

fmother the female infant in the hour of its birth ;

and /he who hath attained fuiHcient fortitude to per-

form this jnaternal a6t, efteems herfelf entitled to ad-

ditional refpe(5l. Commodore Byron, in his account
of the inhabitants of South-America, informs us, that

the men exercife a moll defpotic authority over their

wives.
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wives, whom they confider in the fame view they do
any other part of their property, and difpofe of them
accordingly : Even their common treatment of them
is cruel ; for, although the t<Dil and hazard of procur-

ing food lies entirely on the women, y^t they are not

liiffered to touch any part of it, till their imperious

mafters are fatisfied, and then he afiigns them their

portion, which is,generally very fcanty, and fuch as he

has not an appetite for, himfelf.

Thus have the Sex continued the fport of contin-

gencies ; unnaturally fiibjecled to extremes ; alter-

nately in the mount of exaltation, and in the valley

of unmerited degradation. Is it wonderful, then, that

they evince fo little ftability of chara<fler ? Rather, is

it not aftonifhing, that their attainments are fo numer-
ous, and fo confidcrable ? Turning over the annals of

diiferent ages, we have l€le«f}:ed a number of names,

which we purpofe, in our next Eifay, to cite, as vouch-

ers of THE Sex's merit ; nor can w^e doubt, that their

united fuiirages will, on a candid inveftigation, effec-

tually eftablifh the female right to that equality nvith

their hrethretij nvhichi it is co7iceivsdi is affigned them iji

the Order of Nature,

W- LXXXIX.

The hifloric page with many a^roof abounds.

And fame's loud trump the Sex's worth refounds;

The patriot's zeal, the iaurell'd wiirrior's claim,

The fcepter'd virtues, w'ifdom's facred name,
Creative poefy, the ethic page,

Defign'd to form and meliorate the age,

With heroifm, with perfeverance fraught,

By honour, truth, and conftancy enWrought,
And thofe bleft deeds which elevate the mind.
With female genius thefe are all combin'd :

Recording llory hands their virtues down,
And mellowing time awards their fair renown.

PLUTARCH, in one of his invaluable compofi-

tions, fpeaking of men and women, thus expref-

fes himfelf—* The talents and the virtues are modi-
fied



jfied by the circumftances and the perfons, but the foun-

dation is the fame." This celebrated and truly rc-

fpeftable biographer has yielded every thing that we
wifh ; and the teftimony of fo nice a diftinguifhcr mull

be confidered as a very powerful auxiliary.

It is not our purpofe to analyze the properties of

mind ; we are incJined to think, that accurately to dif-

criminate, or draw the intelle(5lual line, is beyond the

power of the beft informed metaphyfician v/ithin the

purlieus of humanity. Befides, as we write for the ma-

ny, and as it is notorious that a number of <ivell attejled

faSis have abundantly more weight with the multitude^

than the fined fpun fyftems which ever ilfued from the

archives of theory, we ihall proceed to fummon our

witnefTes, arranging their teftimonies with as much or-

der, as the curfory turning over a number of volumes,

to which a deficiency in memory necelfitates us to

apply, will permit ; and here, (left the patience

of our readers fhould relud at the idea of the mot-
ley circle, to which they may apprehend they are

to be introduced) we take leave to inform them, that

we fhall be careful to abridge, as much as poflible, the

copious depofitions which may prefent.

Many centuries have revolved, fmce the era, when
\mters of eminence, giving a catalogue of celebrated

women, have made the number to amount to eight

hundred and forty-five : From thefe, and fucceeding

atteftators, we fhall fele<51: a few, not perhaps the moit
ftriking, but fuch as occur the moft readily. Our ob-

je(5^ is to prove, by examples, that the minds of women
are naturally as fufceptible of every improvement, as

thofe of men. In the courfe of our examination, an
obvious conclufion will, we conceive, force itfelf on ev-

ery attentive and ingenuous reader. If the triumphs
and attainments of the Sex, under the various oppref-

fions with which they have ftruggled, have been thus
fplendid, how would they have been augmented, had
not ignorant or interefted men, after clipping their

wings, contrived to ered around them almoft inlur-

mountable barriers. Defcaites expatiated on the phi-

Vol, IIL S lofophical
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lofophlcal abilities .of the fix ; and, if their fupportin^
themfelves v/ith aftouiflibg equanimity under tie com*
plicated oppreffions to which they are iiot unfrequent-

ly fubje<9:ed, inay be called the practice of any branch
of philofophy, the experience of every tyrant will

evince .their proficiency therein. But the highly re-

mediable and truly honourable court, is, we prefume,
convened ; the jury are empanneled, and we proceed
to the examination of the witnefies, leaving the plead-

ings to thofe fileiit fuggeftions and inferences, which,

we are ailured, will voluntarily eiilift themfelves as

advocates in every ingenuous bofom. The pending
caufe, as v/e have before obferved, involves the eftab-

lifhment of the female int^lledt, or the maintaining the

juilic^ and propriety of confiderin^ women, as far as

relates to their under(landing, in every refpeB^ equal to

men. Our evidences tend to prove them—
Firfl^ Alike capable of enduring hardfhips.

$ecovJly.i Equally ingenious, and fruitful in refources.

Thirdlyi Their fortitude and heroilm cannot he fur-

-paffed.

Fmrthh.') They are equally brave.

Fifthly, They are as patriotic.

JSixthly, As influential.

Seventhly, As energetic, and as eloquent.

Eighthly, As faithful, and as perfevering in their at-

tachments.

Ninthly, As capable of fupportingj witli honour, the

toils of government. And
Tmihly, and Lajlly, They are equally fufceptible of

.every literary acquirement.

And, Firjl, They are alike capable of endurin;g

hardfhips. A propofition fo felf-evident, iupercedes

the neceflity of either arguments or witnelfes. On the

women of Brittany, and the females among the favages

of our own country, fatigues almoft incredible are im-

pofed. Imbecility feems to have changed fexes ; and

it is in thefe inftances, mafcuHne lijeaknefs andfemimnc

vigour. The Sex, enervated and fmking amid the

luxuries and indulgencies of an Aiiatic climate, are

elfcwherc



dfewhere hardy and courageous, and fully adequate

to all thofe exertions requifite to the fupport of thcm-

^Ives and their fapine oppreifors ; and thefe well au-

thenticated fads, are, I conceive, alone fufficient to

prove the ponver/u/ and traiisfonning effeSfs of education,

andfubfequent habits. But we need not take a voyage
to Brittany, nor penetrate the haunts of favages, to

prove that women are capable of fuffering. They arc

the endurijig fix ; and, by the irreverfible cpnftitution of

nature, they are fubjecfbed to agonies unknown to man-
hood ; while I do not recolle(5t that they are exempt-

ed from any of the calamities incident to humanity.

Secondly, They are equally ingenious, and fruitful in

refources. Female ingenuity will not, we apprehend,

fee controverted ; every day furnifhes frefh proof of

C-heir invention, and their refources are a confequence.

We feledl, however, a corroborating inftance, which,

from its falutary eifedt, feems to claim a preference.

A certain fovereign, of avaricious memory, v/as {o

fond ofamailing treafure, that he arbitrarily compelled
a very large proportion of his fubjedts to labour in the

mines ; but while his majefty's ingots v/ere rapidly

augmenting, the grounds remaineduncultivated ; fam-
ine advanced with hafty ftrides ; and the dreary prof-

pedt every moment gathered darknefs. No one pof-

fefTed fufficient intrepidity to remonftrate—the defpot's

nod v/as fate—from his decrees there was no appeal—
and the love of life, although its eliglbles may be in a
great meafure diminilhed, is generally a paramount
paffion* In this emergency, the ingenuity of the queen'

fbggefted a refource that fnatched the nation from the
horrors of that dearth which had feemed fo inevitable.

She fecretly employed an artiH to produce an exa(5l

imitation of tho^ luxuries, in which the king moft de-

lighted, a variety of fiih and fowl—bread and fruits-

of the moft delicious kind, made of pure gold, were
expeditioully completed, ajid difplayed in order on the

eofily board—the table was highly decorated—and,
vrhen every thing was complete, the king, (after hav-
ing been purpofely diverted from taking his cuftoma-

ry
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ry refrefliment) was iifnered into the banqueting-room*
His Majefty took a feat—for a moment, aftonilliment

fufpended even the clamours of hunger,, and his mind
was. occupied by admiration, of the imagination of the
^ueen, and the deceptive abilities of the artift. The.

event was proportioned to the moft fanguine expec-

tations of the lady. The mines were fuddenly dif-

peopled, and the earth again produced the necellary^

fupport.

Thirdly^ Their fortitude and heroifm cannot be fur-

pafTed.
, Liften to a woman of Sparta^reduced by mel-

ancholy cafualties to a ftate of fervitude—She was.

captured, and afterwards fold as aflave. The queftion.

was put by him on whom her very exiftence feemed ta
depend—« What kmnueft thou?'' " ToM free,'' was her:

charadleriftic reply : But the unfeeling defpot, unin»^

fluenced by indubitable indications of a noble mind,,

proceeded to. impofe his ignominious. commands ; to^

which flie difpailionately returned, ^^you are un'^jjorthy

§fme;" and inftantly refigned herfelf to death. For-

titude and heroifm was a confpicuous trait in, and.

gave uncommon dignity to, the charader of the Ro-
man ladies. Arria,. the wife of Paetus, a Roman o£

confular dignity, is an illufti ious inftanre of that tran^

cendent elevation, of which the female mind is fufcep-

tible. With perfevering firmnefs, and a tendernefs

not to be exceeded, fhe continued unwearied in her en«

deavours to procure the life of her hu(band—long Ihe

cherifhed hope ; but, when, the pleafmg vifion fled,,

and the portending ftorm w^as burfting over their

heads : In that tremendous m^oment, v/hile the difap-

pointed man, trembling on the verge of diifolution,

had not tlie courage to point the deadly weapon—with

that exquifite delicacy, true fortitude," and faithfulncfs

of afeclio7i, nvhich is fo highly fexual, JJoe firji impriiited

en her on.mi hofom the characters ofdeath ; and, animated,

by that fublime confcioufnefs becoming a being more
than half celeftial, fhe then prefented him the pointed?

dagger, with this confolatory afTurance^—" Paetusj this

^ivss 7 'IS 710 palnP
But



But fortitude and heroifm are not confined to the

Greek and Roman ladies ; we have pledged ourfelves

not to multiply examples unne<:*.Tarily, otherwife a

crowd of witnelTes prcfenting, we could with difFiculty

fupprefs their teftimony. Yet we find it impoffible fo

fpeedily to clofe this part of our examination ;. and
from the multitude of examples in the Illand of Great-

Britain, we produce the LadyJane Gray, who feemcd

an exemplification of every virtue and every grace

which has been attributed to the male or female

charader. Tlie excellent underftanding Ihe received

from nature was opened and improved by uniform ap-

plication. At fixteen, her judgment had attained a
high degree of maturity. She was at that age an a-

dept both in the Greek and Latin languages ; and fhe

was able to declare that her Grt^'k Plato was a more
pleafmg entertainment to her than all thofe enchanting

jyleafures ufually fo captivating to the unexperienced

mind. Nurtured in the bofom of parental afFedion,

and of tender friendiliip—happy in the diRinguilhing

regards of her fovereign, and permitted the fubTime en-

joyment of intellectual purfuits, ilie had no ambition

for the pageantry of royalty, and her advancement to

the throne was an era, over Vv'hieh fhe dropped the

melancholy tear. We are fenfible that in adverting to

thefe traits in a cliaradter, affeclingly intereftin^, we do
m faA anticipate other divificfns of our fubjeS: ; but,

contemplating a mind thus richly fiirnilhed, it is dim-
€ultto confider feparately, endowments fo nicely blend-

ed, and receding on each- other fuch unufaal luftre.

The pailage of the Lady Jane, from the throne to

tjie fcaifold,, was verylhort—her impofed queenfliip

continued only tan days; yet fne feemed difpleafed at

their duration, and fhe received, with heroic fortituds^

the meffage of death. The lover and the hufband,
whofe vows ihe had recently accepted, was alfo under
fentence of death; and^ on the morning affigned for

their martyrdom, he folicited for a parting interview
;

with folemn firrnnefs ^ht refufed his requeR—-yet her
r^foiution originatednot in a- deficiency of tendernefs y.

S 2 but
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but It was nerved by an apprehenfion that her fenfi-

bliities, thus ftimulated, might furmount her fortitude*-

With modeft refigRcttion flie purfued her way to the

place of execution—the officers of death, bearing the-

body of her hufoand, while the headlefs trunk yet

iLrearned with blood, met her on her palTage-—^neither

of them had completed their feventeenth year—fhe
locked—ihe fighed—and then, realTuming her compof-
ed fedatenefs, defired her conductors to proceed—fhe

rnormted the fcaifold with an accelerated ftep—fhe ad-
dreffed the furrcunding fpedtators—ihe committed the

:are of her perfon to her woman ; and, with a coun-

tenance defcriptive of ferene dignity, bowed her head
to the executioner. Thus perilhed a fpotlefs victim o£
defpotifm and of higctry in th€, bloom of youth and
beauty, rich in innoeeneej and adorned with every lit-

erary accompliHiment and fexual grace. Lateft pof-

terity will lament her fate, and many hearts will joia

to execrate the fanguinary meafures v»fhich procured it*.

Under this head we produce but one more tefilmony...

Mifs Anna Aikew, a young lady of great merits

and polfeiled alfo of a beautiful exterior, lived during

the tyranny of Henry VIII. of England ; a defpot,

who feemed to conceive the female world created on,

purpofe to adminiiler to his pleafures, or to become
the vidims of his cruelty and implacability. Mifs

Aikew Y/as arraigned as a. tranfgreiTor ; her crime was-.

a denial of the real prej}?ice in the sucharift ; and for

this atrocious oifence, Ihe was rigoroufly imprifoned,.

and fubjefted to a feries of barbarities that would have
difgraced even favage inhumanity. Yet, In a- fituation

which involved trials, that In a fucceeding reign

proved too m.ighty for the refolution eve?i of the virtuous-

Cran-mer^h-tr heroifm and fortitude continued unlhaken.

Y/ith unyielding nrmnefs ^ht vindicated the truth of

her opinion, and her hourly orifons v/ere offered up to

her Father God. The chancellor, a bigoted Catholic,

fternly quefiioned her relative to her abettors ; but fiie

nobly difdained to prefent an accufation, the confe-

quenccs of which Ihe fo rigoroufiy experienced : Her,

unbending



unbending integrity furnillied the pretence^- and iht

was, without further delay,, put to the torture ; but
ftill her fortitude receded not ; and her heroic filence

evinced her abundantly fuperior to their unmanly
cruelties. The enraged chancellor, in whofe prefence

fhe fuiFered, tranfported with diabolic zeal, grafping

with his own hands the cords, violently ftretched the

rack, and almofl tore her body afunder ; while yet

unappalled, her fortitude forfook her not, and her

triumph over her barbarous tormentors was complete*.

Her death-warrant was next made out, and Ihe re-

ceived the fentence which condemned her to the flames^

as an emancipation from every evil. Ail her joints

diflocated by the rack, Ihe was borne to the place of

execution ; and there, after being bound to the ftake,

was offered her life on condition of retracing her fup-

pofed error ; but fiie confiftently rejeded an exiftence

to be purchafed only by the forfeiture of that con-

fcioufnefs of reditude, which the virtuous fo well know
how to prize ; and as the flarpes that were her paiTport

to regions of ble/Tednefs, enkindled around her, a fong
of thankfgiving was on her lips, and her exultatioa

evidently augmented.
Fourthly^ They are equally bravci Bravery is not

3 quality which figures gracefully in the lift of female
virtues, nor are we anxious it fhould take rank in the

catalogue—far from it ; we fhould rather lament ta

fee it become a charad.eriftic trait. We would have
women fupport themfelves with confiftent firmnefs-

under the various exigencies of life, but we would not
arm them with the weapons of death : Yet, when con-

tending for equality offoil, it may be neceffary to prove
the capability of the female mind, to rear to perfedion

whatever feeds may be adventitiouily implanted there-

in. We therefore proceed tO" produce a witnefs CE
two on this part of the queftion ; and, confulting our
records, we affign the precedence, all circumflances cofi*

ftdered, to a young woman of Lemnos, an illand in th^

ArchiDelago*

This ,
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This magnanimous female beheld the ftreamingr

wonnds of her expiring father, in the fetal moment in*

which he was flaughtered on the field of battle ; and^
inftead of yielding to thofe tender fenfibilittes originat-

ing in nature, and generally al&clated with valour—-•

inftead of lamenting his fate by fighs and tears, or the.

wordy exclamations of clamorous forrow, fhe undaunt-
edly feized that fword and Ihield now rendered ufelefs

t& the venerable M^arrior, and, arming herfelf therewith,,

reanimated the difpirited foldiers, led them once mor&
to the sharge ; bravely oppofed the Turks, who, hav-
ing forced a gate, were rapidly advancing ; and glo-

rioufly avenged the death of" her father, by driving:

them back to the fhcre, and eomp«liing them to take:

refuge in their vefielsi.

Jane of Flanders next prefents : This lady, during^'

tlie imprifonment of her hufband, nobly fupported the

declining honours of her houfe :. With her infant fon-

in her arms, fne met the a/Tembiing citizens, and pa-
thetically deploring Iier misfortunes-, fhe fecured their

exertions in her favour; She fuftainedwith unyielding

firmnefs the attacks of a vigilant and a«5Vive foe. In
the frequent fallies made by the garrifon, fhe herfeif

led on her warriorSo. At the head: of three hundred-

horfe, with her own hand fhe fet fire to the tents and-

baggage of the- befiegers, thus necefiltating them to

defift from the general aflauit wbich they were in the-

moment of Gonimencing ; and,, although intercepted

in her return to the citadel,, fhe neverthelefs fought
her way through one quarter of the French camp, and*

rejoined her/ faithful friends tn^ triumph I

Margaret of Anjou is a decilive proof that courage'

Is- not er.<ilufivelytVit property of man— Brave, indefati-'

gable and' perfevering—fruitlul in refourses—fuppor-t-^

ing by her genius and her exertions a pufillanimousi

huiband—repeatedly emancipating him from prifon,

and replacing him on a throne which he had loft by-

imbecility, and • which he v/as unable to retain-—and
equal to every thing which depended on undaunted

courag^j,, llie lu'aded her armies in perfon ; direded

tlieir



their arrangements ; and proceeded from rank to rank,

animating them by her undaunted intrepidity and
judicious conduct ; and, when borne down by misfor-

tunes, and apparently deditute of every refourcc, fud-

denly (he emerged, and,, followed by numerous armies^

again appeared in thfl field ; nor did ihe fubmit to

fate, until fhe had fought, as a general and a foldier,

twelve decijive battles ! ! /

The French women—Charlotte Corde But our

depofitions unexpedtedly multiplying, a recolledion of

our engagement can alone fupprefs their evidence.

N.^- XC.

'Tis joy to tread' the fplendid paths of fame,

Where countlefs myriads mental homage claim ;,

Time honour 'd annals careful to explore,

And mark the heights which intellect can foar.

F'ffll T^ HEY are equally patriotic. We havej*^

jL in fome meafure, foreftalled this article^

The Grecian women have produced their teiiimonies,

and that preference which they demonllrably mani-
feiled to the chara<5ler Citizen ;, eftimating it beyond
the endearing appellations, Wife and Mother, incon-

trovertibly eilablilhes their iQx's.capahiUiy of experienc-

ing with an ardour not to be exceeded, the patriotic

glow; and yet it is true, that fexual occupations fre~

quently humiliating, and generally far removed from,

whatever has a tendency to elevate the mind, may
rationally be fuppofed to chillj in the female bofom,,

the fine fervours of the amor patria,

V/omen, are not ufually exercifed in thofe extenfive

contemplations which engage the legiflator : They are

not called on to arm. in their country's caufe ; to ap-

pear in the well fought field, or to put their lives at

hazard : But when they part v;:ith him in whom is

centered their deareft hopes, who blends^ the char*

a<5ters lover, friend, hufband. and prote<5lor—^when

ihey refign to tlie hoftile. career the blooming youth
whom
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whom from infancy they have watched "with all^

a mother's tendernefs, and whofe rich matur'fty hath^

become the pride and confoIatiGn of their declining;

Kfe—in thofe moments of anguifh, their heroifm and
their fortitude are indifpntably evinced. Nor is the

patriotifm of the chief ai'rayedfer the battle ; norhisj

who devotes himfelf with all a ftatefman's integrity to

the public v/eal, condemned to an ordeal more fevarco

The patriotifm of the Rom.an ladies, procured 3p

fenatorial decree that funeral orations fhould be pro-

nounced from the roftrum in their prarfe : Repeatedly
they faved their country. And thie patriotifm of the.

mother and wife of Corlolanus, while it fnatched

Rome from impending ruin, devoted to inevitable de-

ftrudtibn the hufband and the fon ; Hence towered
the temple confecrated to feminine honour ; and it

muil be confelied they had purcnafed this diflindion-

at a very high price. The venerable Senate, too,

again interpofed ; public thanks were decreed ; and.

men v/ere ordered, on all occafjons, to yield precci-

dence to women.
Sixthly, They are as' influential. The afeendency

ebtained by females, is fo notorious, as to have become:
proverbial* Inflances are multiplied, wherein v/omen
have bent to their purpofes the ftrongeit mafculine

nnderftanding. Samfon, the vid:im of female blan-

dilhments, is not a fnigular inftance. The example-

cited under the laft article, is in point. Coriolanus.

rejected witk unbending feverity fuppiicating friend-

fiiip, garbed in fenatorial robes ; fucceeding deputies?

plead in vain—^THe mJnifters of religion, tloathed iit

facerdotal habits, joined in folemn proceffion—they

crovv^ded around the warrior, commiiTioned to advocate

a- finking people's- oaufe ; ftill, however, he continued

obdurate, inflexibly firm and fteady to his plans. But
Veturia and Vohmmia, his wife and mother, attended'

by the moft illuflirious of the Roman ladies, appear

—

-

thev ihed torrents of tears—^they embrace his knees—
the hero is difanned—^his heart is melted—his refent-

ment and his refolutions vanifh together-—and R-ome-

k^fa-iEede. Seventhlyy



Seventhly-, They are as energetic, and -as eloquent

Women always decree with fervour : Did it depend

on them, their movements would be decifive. Xheir

expi'eilions are often as ftrongly marked, as they are

Tehement; and both their phms and the execution

thereof^ are endowed with all the vigour that exiiiing

regulations will permit. Their eloquence is indrf]:>u-

table. Poffeffing a richnefs of fancy ; tlieir words arc

fufficiently copious^ and education, when they arc

indulged with its aids, prefcribes the proper rules.

Afpafia, of Miletus, it is well known, taught the im-

mortal Socrates rhetoric and politics. And, when
Rome groaned under the enormous cruelties of her

fecond Triumvu-ate, tlie three barbarians by whom
fhe was enflaved, and who had armed themfelves for

the deftrU(3ion of her citizens, as if defirous of fpread-

iag every poflShle calamity, feized not only the lives,

but the treafures of the people, and equally greedy of

gold as of blood, after exhaufting every other mode of

plunder, turned their rapacious views on thofe refpeft*

able matrons, who had hitherto been exempted from
pecuniary -eiadions ; an exorbitant tax was levied

on every individual female, and the conijernation oc-

caiioned by this unheard of afTumption, was propor-

tioned to the diftrefs of which it was productive.

In this extraordinary emergency, the opprefTed fe-

males earneftiy folicited the aid of thofe advocates

who were appointed to plead the caufe of the injured

and defencelefs ; but the orators, fearful of incurring

the difpleafure of thofe who had ufurped the power of
life and death, refufed to interfere ; and no means of
redrefs appearing, fubmlffion to an impofition acknowl-
edged grievous, feemad inevitable : It was, however,
referved to the talents and exertions of Hortenfia to

furnilh the defired aid.

This lady inherited all the abilities of her father ;

and Ihe prefented herfelf a voluntary advocate for her

fex. With modeft intrepidity ihe opened, condu(5ted,

and clofed the pleadings. Perfuafion dwelt on her

tpBgus % Her ar^um^nts refulting from . i-edlltude,

v/ere
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t7ere pointed by reafon : And it will be conceived

that her rhetorical powers mud have been of the firft

rate, when it is remembered that i/)e countenances ofths

tyrarits betrayed fudden and evident tokens of that remorfi

nvhich nvas then firft efikindkd in their bofonis ; the hue
of guilt pervaded their cheeks, and they hadily repeal-

ed the injurious decree. For the brow of Horten-
fia, fame prepared an immortal wreath : To the ut-

jnoft gratitude of her cotemporaries fhe was entitled %

Her triumph was the triumph of virtue and of talents :

She enkindled even in the callous breafls of aflaffins,

the almoft extinguifhed fparks of humanity ; and (he

Hands on the page of hiftory, a pattern of dauntlefs

courage, and an example of genuine eloquence.

Eighthly i They are as faithful and as perfevering

in their attachments. Here countlefs witnefTes crowd
on retention, and the greateft difficulty is in choofmg
judicioufly. Repeatedly have I feen the faithfully

attached female, firmly perfevering in that affedtion

which was firft im.planted in the foil of innocence, and
fondly watching with tender anxiety every fymptom
of the difeafed man : With patient affiduily fhe hath

hung over the couch, and fought to mitigate the pangs

of him, whofe licentious conduct had brought ruin on

herfelf and her unoffending children ! Had circum-

ftances been reverfed, divorce would have fucceeded

—

a hofpital muft have fiieltered the helplefs woman ;

and, had fhe received from the man flie had injured

any trivial attention, the unmerited gratuity would

have refounded through the circle of their connexions,

been dwelt on with rapture, and echoed by every

tongue. But when virtue is the bafis ; when a<51s of

kindnefs cement the union, the Sex in many inftan-

ces have fet no bound to that faithful attachment

which their hearts have cxultingly acknowledged.

-

Piiial duty—coriju«gal afte(5lion—perfevering conftancy

—thefe receive in the female bofom the higheft perfec-

tion of which they are, in the prefent ftate, fufceptible.

The young Roman, fupporting her imprifoned pa-

rent by the milk of her owa chafte hQioxHf if unparal-

kled



leled in hlftory, would yet, in like fituation, obtain

many imitators ; and the feelings of a daughter would
prompt, for the relief of the authors of her being, the

nobliil exertions. The celebrated Mrs. Roper, eldeft

daughter of Sir Thomas Moore, continued his a.ffec-

tionate folace during his imprifonment : With heart-

affeding anguilli fhe rufhed through the guards to

catch, from the illuilrious martyr, a lall embrace.

Bending under a weight of calamity, Ihe obtained

permilTion to pay him lepulchral honours ; and, re-

gardlefs of the tyrant's power, fhe purchafed the vene-

rable head of the meritorious fuiferer : Yet, too noble

to permit the confeque-nces to fall upon another, with

dauntlefs courage fiie became her own accufer ; and,

loaded with fetters for two crimes, *' for having watch-

ed the head of her father as a relique, and for having
preferved his books and writings," appeared with un-

concern before her judges—jullified herfelf with that

eloquence which virt'^e beftows on injured merit—
commanding admiration and refpecl—^and fpent the

remainder of her life in folitude, in forrow, and in

ftudy.

But women, unable to fiipport exiftence, when de-

prived of thofe with v/hom they have exchanged the

nuptial vow, have mounted the funeral pile, and haft-

ened to rejoin their deceafed partners in other worlds,

Portia, the daughter of Cato Uticenfis, and wife of

Brutus, hearing of the death of her hufband, difdained

to live ; and when debarred accefs to the ufaal weapons
of deftrudion, made her exit by refolutely fwallowing

burning coals of fire 1 Julia, the wife of Pomipey, ex-

pired upon feeing his robe diftained with the blood

whicli fhe imagined had iiTued from his veins. Molfa
Tarquinia, rendered illullrious by genius and litera-

ture, of unblemilhed virtue, and poiTeffing, alfo, a beau-

tiful exterior, although one of the brighteft ornaments
of the Court of Ferrara, and receiving from the peo-

ple of Rome, that unprecedented honour, the freedom
of their city, mou»rned, neverthelefs, through a long-

life, until the hour of her diiToIution, the hufband of

Vol, IIL T her
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her youth. Art^mifia, wife of Maufolus, rendered
herfelf illuftriotis, and obtained immortality, by Iier

devotion to the memory of her hu(band. The Mau-
foleum, which ftie reared in honour of him, was con-

fidered as one of the feven wonders of the world ; and
it gave name to all thofe fucceedlng mjonuments, which
were diftinguifhed by extraordinary marks of magnifi-

cence. Artemifia expired, the vidim of inconfolable

regret and tender forrow, before the Maufoleum was
completed. Vidoria Colonna, Marchionefs of Pefcai-

ra, ardently engaged in literary purfuits, .\\^hile fame
.did am^ple juftice to her produdions ; yet, feparated

by the flroke of death, in the morning of her days,

from an iiluftrious and gallant hufband, appropriated

her remaining years to unceafing grief, l^iienting, in

her pathetic Eilays, the long-loft hero. The celebrat-

ed Mrs. Rowe, equally confpicuous for genius and
virtue, continued faithful and jperfevering in her at-

tachment to her deceafed hufband ; nor could a length

of years abate her regrets.

Ni?tfhly, They are capable of fupporting, with equal

honour, the toils of government. Serniramis appears

to have aiTociated all the virtues and vices -which have

received the .mafculine ftamp-^fhe extended her em-
pire from Ethiopia to India, and fubdued many na-

tions—her buildings and gardens- were alfo magnifi-

cent—and flie governed, in many refpeds, judicioufly.

Artemiiia, queen of Caria, and daughter of Lygda^
mis, poffeiling, during the minority ofher fon, fovereign

'authority, diilmgaiihed herfelf, both by her caunfels

and her perfon al valour. Amalafuntha governed with

the greateft juftice, yvifdom, and prudence. Julia

Mam^msea educated her fon, Alexander Severus, im-

planting in his bofcm the feeds of virtue, and adorn-

ing him with every princely accomiplifhment : Hevras
worthy of the hiQ,h rank to which he was raifed, and
difpofed to become the father of his people : His
mother prefided in his councils ; the era of their ad-

miniftration was tuniultuous and hazardous, and it5

difaflrouc



titfaftroui termination is on6 of the evexlts which the

i^ttdent of hiftory will not fail to deplore.

Zenobra united genius and valout—flie was digni-

:fied by the tide of Augufta. After the demife of her

hufband, the fupreme authority devolving upon her,

ihe governed with re^Slitude, iirmnefs, and intrepidity.

She preferved the provinces in their allegiance, and
added Egypt to her dominions. Moreover, when led'

into captivity, (he knew how to bring into fubjeition-^ her

feeimgT ; Jhe endured misfirtune 'with the heroifrn ofa no-

bk fpirit, andfiund a'folacefir the lofs of royalty, and the

pagea?itry of a thronej in thofe rational purfuits, nMhich

folitude a7id freedom from care uninterruptedly permit,

Xionginus was her preceptor and friend ; and ihe was
worthy ox his tuition and preferable attachment.

Elizabeth of England was endowed with energetic

talents ; her reign was glorious for the people over

which ihe prefided ; Ihe was undoubtedly a great po^
itician, and governed with uniform vigour ; Ihe is

chara«fl:erized as poiTeffing much penetration, and an
underftanding fruitful of refources ; her foreign ne--

gociations were conducted with propriety and dignity ;

herraind was opfened and poliihed by all the aids of-

an extenfive education, and adverfity was among her
preceptors.- Chriftina,- queen of Sweden, governed'

her fubjeds twenty-one years, with uniform wifdom
and unimpeached prudence, -when ihe magnanimoufly
refigned her crown ; thus giving a rare example of an
elevation of intelledl, which has no't been furpalTed.

Tenthly, ^LndLafly, They are equally fufceptible of-

every. literary acquirement. Corinna, it is faid, tri-

umphed a fifth time over the immortal Pindar* wha
had publickly challenged her to contend with him in-

the poetical line,- Sappho, the Leibian poetefs, was*
admired by the ancients—llie produced-many ppems, ^

and v/as addreffed as the tenth Mnfe» Sulpicia, a
Roman lady, who lived under the reign of Domitian,
ivas called the Roman Sappho, Hypatia, beautiful^

learned, and virtuous, the daughter of Theon,preiided
over the Platonic fchool at Akmndria, about the clofe

of
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of the fourth century ; fhe was judged qualified to

fucceed her father in that diftinguifhed and important
office : her wifdom was held in univerfal efleem ; and
from her judgment no one thought proper to appeal

;

Perfons cloathed in public authority, even the firil

magiftrates, deliberated with her on the moft urgent
and important emergencies ;this unavoidably drew
around her fucceeding circles of men ; yet fhe main-
tained her intercourle with charadters of various de-

fcriptionSj without the fhadow of an impeachment of

her reputation, until bafely traduced, m.difmgle injiance,

by bigotted and intereiled calumniators. Caflandrsj

a. Venetian lady, attained an accurate fkill in lan-

guages, and made great proficiency in the learning of :-

her time ; fhe compofed with facility, both in numbers I

and in profe, in the language of Homer, Virgil, and
Dante ; fhe was a proficient in the philofophy of her

own and preceding ages ; flie rendered theology har-

monious ; fhe fupported thefes with brilliancy ; ihe-^'

ledured publickly at Padua ; fhe blended the fine arts

v:\ih. her ferious ftudies ; and the mild complacency
of her manners conltituted the completion of her

"characrer : She received hom.age fromi fovereign pon-

tiifsj and fovereign princes.; and ihe continued an or= .

nament of her Sex, and of humanity, one hundred;^

and two yeaxs^. ':

The daughter of Sir Thomas Moore, Mrs. Roper^,

already cited under the eighth article, whofe virtues-

were poliihed by literary attainments, correfponded in

Latin with the celebrated Erafnius, and fuccefsfuUy

appropriated, many years of her, life to fludy : Hcb
daughter inherited her erudition,, and her amiable,

qualifications^ The Seymours, fillers, and nieces o£..-

a king, wrote elegantly in Latin. Tfabella of Rofera^ v.

in Spain,.by her fubftantial arguments, natural deduce .

tions, and able rhetoric, greatly augmented the num-. \

ber of believing Jews ; the great church of Barcelona

v/as open for the exertion of her pulpitorial abilities
,;

and flje acquired much .honour by her commentaries,

upon the learned. Scotus. France, knew how to pM^
mate



«iate the talents of the Dutchefs of Retz ; fhe purfued

her ftudies amid the feducing pleafures of a court ;

and, although young and beautiful, fpoke the ancient

languages with propriety and elegance. Mary Stuart,

queen of Scotland, poifeffing all the advantages of

exterior, and every fexual grace, affiduouily cultivated-

her mind : Her learning was as remarkable as her

beauty ; ihe could, we are informed, write and fpeak

{\x languages ; her numbers enchanted the Gallic ear ;

and, at an early age, ihe pronounced before the French

Court a Latin oration, calculated to convince her hear-

ers, that literary purfuits are proper to the Female
Sexi Beauty could not plead in vain ; the lovely

fpeaker exemphfied, in her own charader and attain^

ments, the truth fhe inculcated 5 fhe was, herfelf, that

hap^py combination^ the practicability of which Ihe la-

boured to imprefs ; and convidlion undoubtedly irr^di-

at«d the minds of her audience.

In the thirteenth century, a young lady of Bologna^

plirfuing, with avidity, the ftudy of the Latin lan-

guage, and the legLfiative inftitutions of her country,

was able, at the age of twenty-three, to deliver^ in the

great church of Bologna, a Latin oration, in praife o£
a deceafed perfon, eminent for virtue ; nor was flie

indebted for the admiration Ihe receivedy to the indul-

gence granted to her youth, or Sex. At the age of-

twenty-lix, fhe took the degree of a Doctor of Laws,
and commenced her career in this line, by public ex-

pofitions of the dodrines of Juftinian ,* At the age of

thirty, her extraordinary merit raifed her to the chair,

%vhere fne taught the law to an aftoniihing,number of

pupils, colleded from -various nations. She joined ta

her profound knowledge, fexual modefty, and every

feminine accompliftiment ; yet her perfonal attradtions

Y/ere abforbed in the magnitude and fplendor of her in»

telle>ftual abilities ; and the charms of her exterior only

commanded attention, when fhe ceafed to fpeakv The.
foiirteenth century produced, in the fame city, a like.

cxamp;le j and the jSfteenth continued, and acknowU
T 2- edged
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edged, the pretenfions of the Sex, infomuGli that a.

learned chair was appropriated to illuftrious women.
lilotta Ncgaroila was aifo an ornament of the fif-.

teenth century ; and Sarochifa of Naples was deemed.
worthy of a comparifcn with Taiio,. Modefta Pozzo's^

defence of her Sex did her honour ; fbe wasj.herfelf,

an example of excellence., Gabrielle, daughter of ?..

king, found leifure to devote to her pen ; and her lit-

erary purfuits contributed to her ulefulnefs and her
bappinefs. Mary de Goiirnai rendered herfelf famous,

by her learning, Guyon, by her writings and he-r^

fafferings.. hath evinced the juftice of her title to im-.

mortality. Anna Maria Sch.urman, of Cologne, ap-.

pears to have been miflrefs of.aU the ufeful and orna-

Bfiental learning of the age which ilie adorned : She
v/as born in 1607 \ her talents unfplde'i with extraor-

dinary brilliancy : In the bud of her life,, at the age-

cf fix years^ llie cut, v/ith her fcilTors, the mcft ftrik-.

ing rcfemblances of every figure which was prefented

to her vievv^, and they vv^ere finifneclwith aitonilhing:

neatnefs. At ten, {he was but three hours in learning

to embroiuer. She iludied mufic, painting, fculptars^

and engraving, and made an admirable proficiency in

ail thoie arts. The Hebrev/, Greg,k and Latin lan«.

guages were familiar to her ; and fhe m,ade feme prog-

refs.in the orienLal iongues. She perfectly underftood

French, Engliih an.d Italian, and expreifed. herfelf elo-

quently iji Till thole languages 5 and fhe appropriated ^

Z portion of her tim.e, to th^ acquirem.ent ofan exten-

five acquaintance with geography, ail:ronom.y, philof-

ophy, and the other fc iences : Yet Ihe poireiled fo much.'

feminine delicacy, and retiring modelty, that her tal-.

ents and. accnjirements had, been configned to oblivion,,

if Vallius, and other amateurs of literature, had not;

ufliered her, in oppciition to her \vilhes, upon the the-

atre of the world : But when., fhe was once know]%j

perfons of erudition^ of every defcription, correfpond-.

ed with her ; and thofe hi the moft elevated ftations,.

^^ITiduoufly fought opportunities of feeing and con-,

"verfmg v>ith hci-.

^ Mad...:



Mademoifelle Scudery, flimulated by ncccflity, ren^

dered herielf eminent by her writings. Anna de Par-,

thenay poflciisd great virtues^ great talents, and great

learning ; Hie read, with facility and pleafure, authors

in ihe Greek, and Latin languages-; (he was a rational

theologiclan ; Hie was a perfect millrels of mufic ; and

was as remarkable for her vocal power.", as for her ex-

ecution on the various inftruments which fhe attempt-

ed. Catharine de Parthenay, niece to Anna, married

to Renatus de Rohan, fignalized herfelf by her atten-

tion to the education of her children ; and her. mater-

nal cares were crowned with abundant fuccefs : Her
eldefl fon was the illuftrioii5 Duke af Rohan, who ob-

tained immortal honour by his zeal and exertions ia

the Proteftant caufe ; and Ihe was alfo mother to

Anna de Rohan, who was as illuftrious for her genius

and piety, as for her birth. She was millrefs of the

Hebrew language ; her. numbers were beautifully ele-

gant ; and fhe iuppcrted, with heroic firranefs, the ca^

Tamities confequent upon the fiege of Rochelle,

Mademoifelle le Fevre> celebrated in, the literary

world by the name of Madame Dacier, gave early

teftimonies of that fine genius which her father delight-

ed to cultivate. Her edition of. Caliimachnis was re=.

ceived with: much applaufe,. At the earneft requeft of
the Duke de Montanfier, fhe publifhed an edition of
Florus, for the ufe of the dauphin ; fhe exchanged let-

ters with Chriilina, queen of vSweden ; fhe devoted
herfeif to the education of her fon and daughter,

whofe progrefs v^ere proportioned to the abilities of

their intereited preceptrefs ; Greek and Latin were fa--

miiiar to her ; and VaQ v/as often addreifed in both
thofe languages, by the literati of Europe. Her tranf-

lation of the. Iliad was much admired. She is faid to

have poffelied great firm.iiefs, generofity, and equality,

of temper, and to have been remarkable for her piety..

Maria de Sevigne appropriated her hours to the in-

firuction of her fon and daughter : fne has enriched,

the world with eight volumes of letters, which will be

£.e.a.d. with plealure by every critic in the French Ian-.
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guage. The charafler of Mary II. (^ueen of Eng-
land, and confort to William of NafTau, is tranfcend-

ently amiable. She is delineated as a princefs, endowed -

with uncommon powers of mind, and beauty of per-

fon. She was extenfively acquainted with hiftory?-,

was attached to poetry, and pofleffed a good tafte in -

com.pofitions of this kind,. She had a confiderable

knov/iedge . in . ar-chiteflure and gardening ; and her
dignified condefcenfion, and confiftent piety, were tru-

ly admirable and praifeworthy—Every reader of hif.

tory, and lover of virtue, will lament her early exit.

The Countefs of Pembroke tranflated from the French, >

a dramatic piece ; fiie gave^ a metrical edition of the -^

Book of Pfalms, and fuppprted an exalted charader.

Anna Kiiligrew', and Anna Wharton, were eminent,

both for poetry and painting 5 and their unblemilhed

virtue, and exemplary piety, pointed and greatly en-

hanced the. value of their other accomplifhments.

Catharine Phillips was, from early life, a lover of the

Mufes ; fhe tranflated Corneille's Tragedy of Pompey
into Engliih ; and in this, as well as the poems which ;

file pubiifhed, fhe was fuccefsful. Lady Burleigh^?

Lady Bacon, Lady RuiTell^ and Mrs. Kiiligrew, daugh-
ters of. Sir Anthony Cook, received from their father

a mafculine education ; and their prodigious improve- -

Blent was an ample compenfation for his paternal in--

dulgence i They -A^re eminent for genius and virtue,

and obtained an accurate knowledge of the Greek and
Latin languages. The writings of the Dutchefs of

Newcallle were voluminous 5 (he is produced as the'

nrft Englifh ladywho attempted what Ikis fmce been

termed polit-e literature. Lady Haik^t was remark-

able for her erudition ; fbe was well fkilledy both in i

phyfic. and divinity. Lady Mafham', and Mary Aftell, -

reafoned accurately on the moft abHrad particulars in

divinity, and in metaphyfics. Lady Grace Gethin^

v/as happy i,n natural genius and a cultivated under-

ftanding ; Ihe was a woman of erudition ; and we
are informed that, at the age of twenty, '^Jhe treated

-

of life and morals^ with the difcernment ef Socrates, and
ihs



tht elegance of Xenophon''^—^Mr. Congreve h:is done juf-

tice to her merit. Chudleigh, Wmchelfea, Monk-,

Bovey, Stella, Montague—r^hefe all pofTefs their re- -

fpedlive claims. Catharine Macauley wielded fucccfs-

fuUy the hidoric pen ; nor were her exertions confined

to this line ^3ut we have already- multiplied our

witnefi'es far beyond our original defign ; and it is

proper that we apologize to our readers, for a tranl-

greffion of that brc'/it/ which we had authorized them.

to exped.

N^- XCL

Nor are the modern Fair a (It'p behind,,

In the tranfcendent energies of mind ;

Their worth conrpicuous fwells the ample roll,'

While emulous they reach the fplendid goal.

WE take leave to repeat, tlvat v-e r^re not deiirous

to Ttrray the Sex in martial habiliments ; v/e

dLO not wifh to enliil our wom.en as foldi^rs ; and we-

requefl it may be remembered,^ that v/e only contend.

for the capability of the female mind to become pof-

feffed of any attainm.ent v/.ithin the reach., of nwfcuU?ie

exertion. We have produced our witneires ; their d-ep-

ofitions have- been heard ; the cauie is before the pub-
lic ; we awMit their- verdicl ; and, as v/e entertain all

poilible .veneration for- the refpeccabie jury, v/e ihall

not dare to appeal from their decifion.

But while we do hom,age to the women, of other,

times, we feel happy that nature is no lefs bountiful

to the females.of the prefent day. We cannot, indeed,

obtain a . liil . of : the names that ha.ve done honour to

their Sex, and to humanity, during the period now
under obfervation i The killre of thofe minds, ft ill enr

veloped in a veil of. moi^talityj is necefiarily muffled

and obfcure ; but the curtain will be thrown back^.

and pofterity will contemplate, with admiration, thei?

manifold .:perfe<5liQUS. . Yet>, in many inflauces, fame
has.
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has already lifted her immortalizing tnuap^ Madame
de Genlis has added new effulgence to the literary an-
nals of France. This lady uniteSj in an ailoniftiing.

degree, both genius and application ! May her inde-

^tigabk exertions be crowned with the fuccefs they

{0 richly merit^—May no illiberal prejudices obftru^-

the progrefs of her multiplied prodliiflions ; but, borne
along the ftream of time; may they continue pleafura-

Me veliieles of inftriidion, and confer on their inge-

nious author that celebrity to whichihe is indifputably

entitled, France may alfo juftly place among her lift'

of illulirious perforiages,.the luminous name of Ro-
land. Madame Roland comprifed, in her own ener-

getic and capacious- mind, all thofe appropriate vir-

tues, ^vhich are characterized as mafculine and femi-

nine. She. not only dignified THE Sex, but human ^•

Tiature - in; the aggregate ; and her; memory will be
held in veneration, wherever talents, literature, patri-

otifrn, and uniform heroifra, are properly appreciated..

The Britiih Ifle is at this moment diftinguifhed hj;

a conftellation ^ of the firil m.agnitude. Barbauld,^

Seward, Cowley, Jnchbald, Burney, Smith, RadclifFe, ?

Moore, Williams, Wollilonecraft, &c. &c.—thefe la-

-dies, celebrated for brilliancy of genius and literary/

attainments, have, rendered yet more illuftrious the-

Engliih name,

-

Nor is America deilitute of females, v/hofe ablliti^'

and improvements ^ive them an indifputable claim to

immortality. . It is a fa<R:, eftabllfhed beyond all con-

troverfy, that w^e are indebted for the difcovery of our

country, to female enterprize, decifion, and generofity. -

The great Columbus, after ha.ving in vain folicited the

aid of Genoa, France, England, Portugal, and Spain
•^—after having combated, for a period -of eight years,

with every objection that a want of knowledge could

propofe, found, at laft, his only refource in the pene-

tration and m-agaanimity of Xfabella of Spain, who
furriiihed the -equipment, andraifed the fumsneceflary

to defray the expenfes, on the fale of her own jewels ;

and while ws ccnceiyg an a<51;ion, So honourable to
TH£



T«E Sex, Ixatli not been fufficiently applauded, we
truft, that the equah'ty of the female intelled to thut

of their brethren, who have fo long ufurped an un-

inanly- and unfounded fuperiority, will never, in this

younger world, be left without a witnefs. We cannot

afcertain the number of ingenious women, who at

prefent adorn onr country. In the Ihade of folitude

^they perhaps cultivate their own minds, and fuperin-

tcnd the education of t4ieir children. Our day, we
know, is only dawning—But when we contemplate a
Warren, a Philenia, an Antonia, a Euphelia, .&c. &c.

vre gratefully acknowledge, that genius and applica-

vtlon, even in the female line, already gild, with efFuU

gent radiance, our blefl Aurora.
But women are calculated to fkine in other charac-

ters than thofe adverted to, in the preceding EfTays ;

and with proper attention to their education, and fub-

fequent habits, they might eafily attain that independ-

ence, for which a Wollftonecraft hath fo energetically

contended ; the term, kelplefs ividonVf migiit be ren-

dered as unfrequent and inapplicable as that of helpt.

iefs <xx}idower ; and although we fhould undoubtedly

continue to mourn the diffolution of wedded amity,

yet we Ihould derive confolation from the knowledge,
that the infant train had ftill a remaining prop, and
that a mother could aJfJfl as well as iveep over her

offspring.

That v/omen have a talent—a talent v/hich, duly

cultivated, would confer that independence, v/hich is

demonftrably of incalculable utility, every attentive

obferver will confefs. The Sex fhould be taught to

depend cm their own efforts, for the procurement of-

an eflablifhment in life. The chance of a matrim.onial

coadjutor, is no more than a probable contingency ;

and if they were early accuflomed to regard this un-

certain event with fuitable indifference, they would make
eledions with that deliberation, which would be calcu-

lated to give a more rational profpe6l of tranquillity.

All this we have repeatedly alferted, and all this we
do invariably believe. To negle«5t polifning a gem, or

obftinately
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obftinately to refufe bringing into adion a treafure ii>

our pofiefTion, when we might th^s accumulate a hand-
fome rntereft, is furely egregiouflyabfurdyand the height ^

of folly. The tmited efforts of 771ale and fe772ale might

:

refcue many a famJly from deftrticftion, which, notwith-

ftanding the efforts -of its individual head, is now in-

volved in all the calamities attendant on a diffipated

fortune and augmenting debts. It is not poffible to

educate children in a manner ^which will render them
too beneficial to {ocitty ; and the mOre we multiply aids

to a family, the greater will be the fecurity, that

its individuals will not be thrown a burden on the

public.

An inftance o£fe77ia!e tapahility, this moment occurs

to memory. In the State of Maifachufetts, in a fmall

town, fome miles from the m.etropolis, refides a wo-
man, who hath made aftonifning im.provements in ag-
riculture. Her mind, in the early part of her life,

was but penuriouily cultivated, and Ihe grew up al-

mod wholly uneducated : But being fuifered, during

her childhood, to rove at large am.ong her native

fields, her limbs expanded, and the acquired a height

of flature above the common fize ; her mind alfo.

became invigorated ; and her underftanding fnatched

fufficient information, to produce a confcioufnefs of

the injury (he fuftained in the want of thofe aids, which

fhould have been furnilhed in the beginning of her

years.. She however applied herfelf diligently to rem-

edy the evil, and foon made great proficiency in writ-

ing, and in arithmetic. She read every thing Ihe

could procure ; but the impreffions adventitiouHy made
on her infant mind IHll obtained the afcendency. A
few rough acres conftituted her patrimonial inherit-

ance ; thefe Ihe has brought into a ftate of high cul-

tivation ; their produdions are every year both ufeful

and ornamental ; fhe Is miiflrefs of agricolation, and
is at once a botanift and a florift. The moft approved

authors in the Englifh language, on thefe fubjeds, are

in her hands, and fhe ftudies them with induftry and

fuccefs.

She



She has obtained fuch a confiderable knowledge in

the nature of foils, the precife manure which they re-

quire, and their particular adaption to the various

fruits of the earth, that flie is become the oracle of all

the farmers in her vicinity ; and when laying out, or

appropriating their grounds, they uniformly fubmlt

them to her infpedion. Her gardens arc the refort

of all ftrangers who happen to vifit her village ; and
fhe is particularly remarkable for a growth of trees,

from which, gentlemen, follcitous to enrich their fruit-

gardens, or ornament their parterres, are in the habit

of fupplying themfelves ; and thofe trees are, to their

ingenious cultivator, avonfiderable income. Carefully

attentive to her nurfery, fhe knows when to tranfplant,

and when to prune ; and fhe perfedly underftands the

various methods of inoculating and Ingrafting. In

ihort, fhe is a complete ht!jhand<v:o7nan ; and Ihe has,

befides, acquired a vaR: flock of general knovvledge,

while her judgment has attained fuch a degree of ma-
turity, as to juflify the confidence of the villagers, who
are accuilomed to confult her on every perplexing

emergency.
In the conflant ufe of exerclfe, fhe is not corpulent

;

and fhe is extremely adive, and wonderfully athletic.

Inftances, almofl incredible, are produced of her
ftrength. Indeed, It is not furprifmg that fhe is the

idol and (landing theme of the village, fmce, with all

her uncommon qualifications, fhe combines a tender-

liefs of dlfpofition not to be exceeded. Her extenfive

acquaintance with herbs, contributes to render her a
fkilful and truly valuable nurfe ; and the world never
produced a more affeftlonate, attentive, or faithful

woman : Yet, while fhe feelingly fympathizes witk
every invalid, fhe is not herfelf fubjecl to imaginary
complaints ; nor does ftie eafily yield to rea.1 illnefs.

She has lately been Indlfpofed—and a life fo valuable,

when endangered, embodied a hoft of fears for its

fafety : With difficulty fhe was periuaded to lie dow^n
upon her bed ; and the young woman who attended
her, and to w^hom fhe had endeared herfelf by a thou-

VoL. III. U land
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fand good offices, after foftly clofing the ihutters and
,door of her apartment, priYsitelY furnmoned the aid of a

|
:phyfician ; and when the medical gentleman.made his

appearance, fhe accompanied him to the apartn^ent of
her friend ; but behold, the bird was flown ! and when
purfued, fhe was found at a diftance from her habita-

tion, directing fome labourers, who were employed in

her fervice, and who, fhe was fearful, were not fuffi-

ciently attentive to her previous inftruclions. The
event proved fhe had aded j.udicioufly ; for, braced by
the frelii air, her nerves new ftrung, aflumed their

ufual tone, her ficknefs vanifned, and her native vig^

our returned.

Although far advanced in years, without a matri-

monial connexion, yet, conftantly engaged in ufeful

and intereiling purfuits, -fhe manifefts not that peevifh-

nefs and difcontent, fo frequently attendant on oli

Tna'tds ; ftie realizes all that independence which is

proper to humanity ; and fhe knows haw to fet a juH
value on the blefllngs fhe enjoys.

From my treafury ^f fads, I produce a fecond in-

fl:ance, equally in point. I have feen letters, written

by a lady, an inhabitant of St. Sebaiiian, (a Spaniih

emporium) that breathed the true fpirit of commerce^
and evinced the v/riter to poiTefs all the integrity,

punciuality and difpatch, which are fuch capital requi-

iitcs in the mercantile career. This lady is at the head
of a firm, of VN-hich hcrfelf and daughters make up
the individuals—Her name is Birmingham. She is,

I imagine, well known to the commercial part of the

United States. She was left a widow in die infancy

p>{ her children, v/ho were numerous ; and ^o.t. imm.e-

diately adopted the moil vigorous meafures for their

.emolument. Being a woman of a magnanimous mind,

fhe devoted her fons to tlie profeffion of arms ; and
they were expeditioufly difpofed of, in a v/ay the befl:

calculated to bring them acquainted with the art of

war. Her daughters Vv'ere educated for bufmefs
;

.^nd, arriving at womanhood, they have long hnce

eftabliilied themfdyes into a capitEil trading-houfe, of

which,



which, as has been obferved, their refpeflable mother

h the head. She is, in the hours of bufmefs, invaria-

bly to be found in her compting-houfe j there flie

takes her morning repaft ; her daughters 9.0: as clerks,

(and they are adepts in their office) regularly prepar-

ing the papers and letters, which pafs in order under

her infpedlion. She figns herfelf) in all accounts and'

letters, IVido'U} Birmingham ; and this is the addrefs

by which Ihe is defignated. I have converfed Avith

one of our captains, who has often negociated with

her tht difpofal of large and valuable cargoes. Her
conlignments, I am told, are to a great amount ;

and one q( the principal mer-chants in the t<:)wn of

Bofton a/Terts, that he receives from no houfe in Eu-
rope more fatisfaiflory returns. Upright in their deal-

ings, and unwearied in their application, thefe ladies

pofiefs a right to profperity ; and we truil that their

oircnmilance^'are- as eafy, as their condudt is meri-

torious.

** Would you, good Mr. Gleaner, ftation us in the"

eompting-houfe i'' No, my fair country-women, ex-

cept circumftances unavoidably pointed the way.
Again I fay, I do but' hold up to your view, the capa-

hility of yotir Sex ; thus ftimulating you to cultivate

your talents, to endeavour to acquire general knowl^
edge, and to aim at making ycurfelves fo far acquaint-

ed with feme particular branch of bufinefs, as that it

may, if occafion requires, affiil in eftablifhing you
above that kind of dependence, againft which the free-

born mind fo naturally revolts. Far be it from me,
to wifh to tinjex you—I am defii'ous of preferving, by
all means, thofe amiable traits that are confidered as

charaderiftic—I. reverence the modefty and gentlenefs

of your difpofitions—I would not annihilate a fmgle
virtue ; but I would afiiduoufly augment the faithful-

nefs and affedion of your bofoms. An elegant pane-

gyrift of your Sex, hath afiigned you the fuperiority in

the feehngs of the heart ; and I cannot more emphat-
ically conclude my fubjedl, than in his beautifully pa--

thetic language %

"The
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** The pleafures of women muil arife from their vir-

tues. It is by the cradle of their children, and in

Tiewing the fmiles of their daughters, or the fports of
their fons, that mothers find their happinefs. Where
are the powerful emotions of nature ? Where is the

fentimentj at once fublime and pathetic, that carries

every feeling to excefs ? Is it to be found in the frofty

indifference, and the four feverity of fome fathers ?

No—but in the warm and affedionate bofom of a
mother. It is Ihe, who, by an impulfe as quick as in-

voluntary, rufhes into' the flood to preferve a boy,

whofe imprudence had betrayed him into the waves

—

It is f^^y who, in the middle of a conflagration, throws
herfelf acrofs the flam^es to fave a fleeping infant

—

It is flie, who, with difhevelled locks, pale and diftrad-

ed, embraces with tranfport, the body of a dead child,,

prefling its cold lips to her's, as if flie would reani-

mate, by her tears and her careiTes, the infenfible clay.

Thefe great exprefllons of nature—thefe heart-rending

emotions, which fill us at once with wonder, compaf-

fjon and terror, always have belonged, and always
will belong, only to Women. They poiTefs, in thofe

moments, an inexpreflible fomething, which carries

them beyond themfelves ; and they feem to difcover

to us new fouls, above the ftandard of humanity."

W XCIL

How a6ls of kindnefs meliorate the heart

;

The folace once rt ceiv'd we hafte to give j

IVannd by example— eager to impart,.

We echo thofe bleft ftrains which bade us Ihe.

So Luna, journeying in her ample round,

Beflov/3 with liberal hand her borrowed light

—

Illumes the " way worn trav'Uer," homeward bound,

And Ibeds her filver radiance o'er the night.

IT was on a ferene evening, jufl; as the emprefs of

night commenced her mild career, thalt Adolphus

with folded arms, and a heart on which was imprefled

the



the mofl lively traits of devotional gratitude, paced

and repaced the fea girt ftrand of a wealthy emporiiim,

whither he had been carried by the hope of commer-

cial advantage : His bofom was tranquillized by the el-

igibihty of his then fituation ; and the funny beams of

profperity had invigorated all thofe g;iy expedation.-;

that, fhrinking from the clouds of adverfity, proftrate-

before the ftorms of life. A fhip, the property of A-
dolphus, had a few hours before call anchor in the

flream—the Ihore refounded the cheerful voices of

the mariners, and the dalhing of the waves vibrated

gratefully on his ear.

Yet the chalice of misfortune had been mixed for A-
dolphus; recently he had tafted the bitter draught, and
it was to the humane interpofition of llrangers that he

was indebted for efcaping the necefhty of fwaliowing

the very dregs. Shipv/recked on a foreign fhorc—to-

tally unknown, and poffeffing not a fhilling of proper-

ty. He had at this defolate period experienced the

Utmoft energies of pliiknthropy, and the efforts of be-

nevolence had not only extricated him from that ruin

•V^^hlch his circumilances feerned inevitably to involve^

but, adminiilering liberally to his necelHties, had pro-

cured him eligible accommodations and returned him
in fafety to his native country. " And oh ! exclaimed

fi-oAdolphus,may I never ceafe to acknowled<

rearage, by fuccouring to the utmofl ofmy power every

fon and daughter of misfortune ; and when I fhall for-

get to extend to the haplels ilrangerj whofe right is in-

fcribed by adverfity, aporticn. ofmy regards, may I be
dead to the pleafures of exiftence, and may the grate-

ful fwell of cofnplacency no more expand my bofomi
Gracious God !^ it is ov/ing to the exertion of that

fympathetic gloY/ which thou hafl im.planted in the
breath of the far diilant children of humanity, that my
gentle Anna has yet a protedling friend, that my little

helplefs family again hear the refponfive voice of a
father, foothing them to peace^ and pointing them to

^€ goal of virtue.''

U 2 Juft -
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Juit at this moment, a barge, launcfxing from the
fliore, was on the point ofproceeding to the Ihip. Adol-
phus hailed the bargemenj and leaping on board, the

v/ell plied oar foon produced him befide the Atalanta.

I^ntering the fhlp, he contemplated for a moment the

fplendorsiof a lliperb evening, with the additional ad-

vantages of a beautifully extenfive water profped.
The moon (hone forth in full orbed majefty, and he was
indulging a moil delightful reverie, when his attention

was fuddenly arrefted by an agonizing fhriek iffuing

from the cabin, the accent of which Vv'-as evidently fem-
inine. Infiantly he defcended the ftairs, when an el-

egant and interefting woman, on whofe features was
impreiled the frenzy of defpair, v/ringing her fnowy
hands, in a tone of the deepell anguifh, exclaimed,
" My God^ it is hnpojfihle ! furely it is impoffible—-fo7fie vil-

ia'mkas bafsly traduced him /" Again file fnrieked aloud,

when, railing her eyes with a fearful kind ofhorror, and
obferving numbers gather about her, fhe elafped her

hands in evident terror, and her calamitous reiiedlions

for a time defeating them^felves, fhe would have funk

lifelefs on the floor, had not the attentive Adolphus
received her in his arms.

Under his humane direclicn, every neceflary ftep

was taken for her recovery ; and ihe too foon opened

her eyes on a world in which her peace had been cru-

elly v/recked. Daring her fufpended animation, lie

had learned that the immediate caufeofher difircfs

proceeded from a verbal rneiTage, containing much ap-

parent ingratitude, delivered to her in the name of a per-

Ibn from v.hcm ilie expe«?:ed protection, and who Ihe

had inforni^ by letteiM^f her arrival. And, with the

hcpe of implanting that conlidence which he judged

neceffary for lier ntuatien, he informed her that he

himfelf having been a fen of fcrrow, his fympathy was
the ofFspring of experience ; that the Ihip and cargo was
his property, and that being largely in arrearage to

the uirfortunate, if fhe ranked in that truly refpe6table

defcripticn, he was ready to difcharge his debt to her

in :whatpver mode mii^^ht boil corrcfpond Vv'itli her

vadiesl Ailonlflmicut



Aftonlfliment feemed to arreft, in the countenance

of the lady, the progrefs of grief ; but afTuming an air

of dignified compofure, flie replied :
" You muft be

fcnfible, Sir, that your addrefs is out of the conjmon

courfe. Accept,however, my grateful thanks for what-

ever of kindnefs it contains ; and be alfured that my dif-

trefTes are not of a pcciuiiary nature ; it is not in your

power, Sir, to relieve me. God forbid that in a cafe of

lb delicate a nature, I Ihould ftand in need of foreign in-

terpofition. Unfortunately I have had too many wit-

neffes of a forrow which is perhaps occafioned by a

blameable fufceptibility. Thofe about you can inform

you that a mifunderftanding hath taken place between

my hufband and myfelf ; but all will, all muft end
well. I have been wrong to be fo much difquieted, and
that fympathy which you mention, induced by polite-

nefs, will undoubtedly apologize for me, if I fay that 1

have need of folitude to colled: my fcattered fpirits.'*

Adolphus, after afTuring the beautiful unknown that if

her future exigencies demanded the extricating hand
of a friend, her recognition ofhim would confer a pleaf-

ing obligation, drew from his pocket his addrefs, and
placing it in the hands of her woman, bowed refpect-

fully, and, quitting the cabin, took with him thofe ob-

fervers whom her apparent fufterings had drawn thith-

er. Several days revolved, and he continued ignorant

of the fate of the lady ; for refiecling on the elevated

folemnity with which (lie replied to his proffered aid,

he conceived himfeif obliged in honour to delift from
further inquiries. At length, however, the following

4«tter was put into his hand :

July 15th, 1794.

Sir,

A GOOD countenance is indeed a letter of recom-
mendation—and that benignity v/hich irradiated your
features, when, on the fatal evening of tlie iH inftant,

you took fuch an apparent intereil in the poor unfor-

tunate, who then evidently excited your commifera-
tion, is my fecurity for your continued favour. Alas !

forme; that I am reduced to the neceffity of a reliance

.oix
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on one to whofe verf naijie, but for my wretched fitu-

ation, 1 had remained a ftranger. Yet it is fit you
fhoiild be furnilhed with a few leading particulara,

relative to the perfon who now earneftly folicits your
proteftion. Take then, worthy Sir, in few words, the
outlines of a life until within thefe two paft year^, mark-
ed only by obedience, and confequent tranquillity.

My family name is , I was born in the capital

of Scotland—my father then poiTefled, and; Hill con-
tinues to fill, an eligible and lucrative public employ-
ment—my mother died at a period when, huflied in

the cradle of innocence, I was infenfible to every paTn
or pleafure, not originating ill my inane diate wants*-

and her place was fo well filled by her fuccefTor as to

leave my opening reafon only natural regrets for this •

event. The attachment of my parents was apparent-

ly equal, and I was bled by every proper indulgence

»

Born in afiluence, I early received every advantage of
which my tender years was fufceptible.. The impor-
tant era of nxteen found nie at a celebrated boarding;

fchool, where the ill-judged liberties allowed to young,
ladies too often lay the foundation of misfortunes that

t-erminate not but with their mortal exiHence. It was
during my continuance at this feminary, that I faw
and loved the too innnuating S^baftian ; his addrefs

is eafy, his figure manly, and the whole contour of his

perfon ftrikingly impreffive. He made his advances

with well dilTembled delicacy ; his ardent proteftations-

of Inviolable love were cloathed in the habiliments of

friendlhip | and when at laft his language became more
decifive, prepared for a declaration that I wiflied, I re^.

ceived the avowal of his tender attachment with all

thofe demonftrations of complacency which youthful

fincerity fuggeft, and v/hicli virgin modefty hefitates.

not to authorize. Satisfied of the fervour of my own.

regard, i calculated on a mutual paffion, and my lov-

er poffelfed my unbounded confidence. Fatal delu-

ilon ! Wretched effervefcence of fancy—ye have mif-

erabiy undon-.^ me ; and, Urange to tell> I live to lament

tihe folly of my too eafy faith.

You



You will obferve, Sir, that my path was plain before

me, and Sebaftian was immediately referred to my
father. But what was my aftonifliment when that

father, ever attentive to my bed intereft, utterly refufed

to fandion my choice, pofitively interdicting all future

intercourfe with Sebaftian, and making my continu-

ance at the fcminary to depend wholly on my obedi-

ence to his commands. Ah, why did he truft to the

diicretlon of a giddy love-fick girl. I betrayed his

honeil confidence ; and eafdy finding opportunities of

converfmg with thcfeducer, the refult of our frequent

meetings was a clandeftine marriage ; but no fooner

had I become a wife, than all the daughter rulhed on
my foul. I fondly loved, revered, and next to adored

my father ; and it v/as the cheriilied hope of obtain-

ing a reconciliation that gave me courage, in the face

of a folemn prohibition, to commit an oifenc.e that alas!

has throv/n me out of his protection, and which has, I

have every reafon to fear, baniihed me forever from
his affeilions ! Every method hath been purfued, both

by Sebaftian and iriyfelf, v/hich we judged- might ob-

tain our pardon ; but our conciliatory attempts have
proved inelFed:ual. Prayers and expoftulations have
been in vain-—my father, my beloved father continues

inexorable ! Since the declaration of my marriage, I

have never once beheld his benign countenance. My
mother, my brothers, and my fifters, alas ! his pro-

hibition extends to them alfo ! He refufes to receive

my letters ; and, v/hen in the perturbation of my foul I

ftill prefted them upon him, they were repeatedly re-

turned unopened, and no language can defcribe the

confequent anguifh of my fpirit.

During my fupplications for a reconciliation, the at'

tention and unrivalled tendernefs of my hufband con-

tinued unremitted ; but at its clofe I fav/, or thought
I faw a vifible abatement of his kindnefs ! I was, how-
ever, willing to place this circumftance to a natural

caufe ; and, folicitous to believe what Vv as fo intimately

connected with my tranquillity, I perfuaded myfelf that

hs only took rank with the generality of married men.
It
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It was at this jundure that the declh'e of my health

-

made it neceirary I fhould take lodgings at B;ich, while

biifmefs detaining Sebaftian in London, a temporary
ieparation feemed unavoidable ; and. I ftjuggled to em-
brace that compofure which fhe who. hath fwerved^

capitally from the path of duty will find it very dif-

ficult to regain.

Thus was I circumftanced, wlieff a letter was
brought me from Sebaftian, acquainting me that he.

was on the point of embarking for Ajnerica ; that very

advantageous propofals had been made him^, the emol-
ument of which depended on his immediate clofmg
therev/ith, and on his collecting together every ihilling'

of property he could command. He entreated me
therefore to think favourably of him, and the ftep he
meditated, and to fend him as fpeedily as poflible every

thing of value that I could conveniently part with..-

He inform.cd me that he contemplated . an-, eftablifti-

ment in P——— ; and that on a fuppofition, my health'

and inclination would meet his willies, he had made
arrangem.ents for my paifage to the nev^ world, on

'

board the Atalanta, which fhip v/as ta fail in one
month after his embarkation.. The letter containing :

this unexpected intelligence, was replete with expreffions-

of unalterable attachment ; and I, who entertained no
doubt of my hufband's honour, never regarded their

iincerity as queftionable. The little intereft in my
gift was cheerfully furrendered—my rings, my jewels-

of every defcription, every thing that could be turned

into ready money, were all tranfm.itted t0vthi<3 metrop-
olis ; and I only referved my v/atch, the value of which:

was enhanced by having been the property of my
mother.

With a degree of alacrity, aftoniih-ing even t^ myfelf,

I fet about preparing to follow; and I in reality ex-

perienced a degree of fatisfadtion in the idea of quitting .

thofe dear native Ihores, where I wa& confidered as an
alien to thofe perfons whom I Ihall never ceafe to re-

vere, and for whom the figh of my bofom ftill arofe.

I left England v/ith thofe kijid of feehngs natural to a

daughter
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^jaughter and a wife thus circumftanced : But every

difficulty was lightened, hy the profped of finding my-
felf, at the clofe ofmy voyage, under the protection of

•the man tov^hom my heart was mofl paffionately de-

voted. I flattered myfelf that, Grangers in this new
world, our confequence to each other would necefTari-

ly augment ; and the halcyon days of mutual love and
confidence pafled in vifion before me.
With the firft pofiible moment after my aiTival, I

difpatched a line of intelligence to Sebaftian, and I re-

ceived, by way of anfwer, a verbal declaration^ that ex-

cept I could procure a reconciliation nvith my father^ I mujl

?icver VIore expefi to fee his face ! I ! You, Sir, wltnelTed

rthe effect of this aftonifhing annunciation. Yet, after

jthe firfl ebullition of grief and furprife had a little fub-

lided, I perfuaded myfelf that it had been worded dur-

ing a moment of infa.nity ; and I thotight it became my
eharadcr to feek an eclairciffement. Obliged as I was
by your proffered afliftance, my fpirit was not then

iufficiently broken to fubmit v/ith compofure to my hu-

miliating fituation, and I am fearful that I received

your unmerited attentions with undue haughtinefs

;

but that delicacy afcribed to your charader, will, I

trcrfl, enable you to account for my feelings. From
the hour ofm.y debarkation I have afliduoufly fought

my hufband, but he as fludioufiy avoids me—we
have not yet met. I have repeatedly addreffed him by
letter—^I have expoflulated, foothed, and entreated,

but without eftecl—his anfwers are all in one peremp-
tory flyle—he will neA^er again fee me, except my father

explicitly approbates our union. My father's admeaf-
urem.ent of the mind of this barbaroufiy mercenary
man", v\'as, it appears, perfectly juft. Repeatedly did the

anxious parent aiTure me that his only object in feeking

an allialice with me, was that fortune which he vainly

irn agined could not be withheld from me. Alas ! alas I

'

at this fearful moment, dreadfully do I realize the truth

of this fentiment ! vSebaftian has left this city, and is,

I am informed, gone on a party of pleafurc to L .

Thither I would pursue him. Could I once more fee

him,
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him, I think I fhould be fatisfied ; but I have not the
means of a journey, and I have unavoidably contraded
debts which it is beyond my power to difcharge. What
fhall I fay ? In Vs^hat words fhail I clothe my prefump-
taous requefts ? Poifeffing your addrefs, 1 avail myfelf
of your generofity—yet, believe me, worthy ftranger,

I would never have made this application—my laR
breath (hould have iifued at the cold fhrine of poverty,

ere I had thus dared, had not the tongue of informxa-

tion afcribed to you thefirft of virtues—had not I learned

that yon are ^wedded to a lovely <v-JC7nani n.vho pojfejjes alt

your heart.

I fay then, do you lend me your credence ? do you
admJt my narrative as authentic P Willyou pay my debts ?

Willyou lear me to the d'WelUng of her you love ? L' \%

your native home, your feat of refidence ? Thither I am
anxious to proceed. Will you feek out my poor viifguided

hufbandf and endeavour to refrore him to the path of reafon ?

Willyou do all this ? and on a fuppofition that my
earthly father refufes to accept the bill that my neceffi-

ties once more impel me to draw on him, <voillyou he

contented to look for reimhurfeinent to the co??i7?iofi Parent of
hiunanity P If you can anfwer thefe queftions in the af-

firmative, follow the bearer of this tedious fcroll, and
entitle yourfelf to the everlafting gratitude of her, who
cverwhelmxed by afHidlion, refts her laft hope on the

honour and liberality of a ftranger.

Accept, Sir, my warmeft wifhes for the continuance

of your felicity ; and withdraw not your fupporting

countenance from the defoiate, and truly wretched
Henrietta.

Adolphus, haftened on the fleeted wnngs of philan-

thropy—every thing the injured Henrietta had re-

quefted was exadlly attended to. He fpeedily dif-

patched a letter to his lady, recounting every par-

ticular ; and the gentle Anna delayed not to addrefs

the fair mourner in thofe foothing drains of confola-

tion, which an elegant fem^ale knows to felecfl, and

which, penned by the hand cf tender pity, po/Tefs an

aiTuafive influence, calculated to blunt the edge of the

moft
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mofl Impreflive grief. She affurcd Henrietta that a

more welcome guefl: could not pals her threfhold ; and
£he urged her Immediately to fly to an abode, the val-

ue of which would be enhanced by hor prefencc. Adol-

phus having accompHlhed the bufmefs that detained

him, conducfled Henrietta to L , where fhc was re-

ceived by his amiable cornpanion, in a manner exadly

anfwerable to his wifhes. A fcries of delicate attentions

were uniformly embodied, and no effort was wanting,

which it was judged might leflen the chagrin of the un-

fortunate ftranger. Sebaftian, however, continuing to

elude her purfuit, fhe at length became convinced of

his unworthlnefs ; and every veftige ofefleem being up-

rooted from her bofom, the tender pafflon in a mind
corrected by misfortunes, of courfe fubfided, and (he

^had no ^remaining wilh but that reftoratlon to her fami-

ly which pardon and reconciliation could alone procure.

Adolphus meditated a voyage to England, and the

wiihes of Henrietta accelerated his purpofe. Arrived
on the Albion fhore, he procured an introdudion to

a confidential friend of tlie father of Henrietta. Tills

friend was in the commercial line, and Adolphus be-

came his cuflomer. He made it the intereft of a per-

fon fo.necefl^ry to'his views, to vifit him at his lodg-

ings ; and in the courfe of a converf;ition conti"ived on
purpofe, he, as if by accident, mentioned Mr. ; in-

quiries relative to his family fucceeded. " How many-
daughters has .Mr. , Sir ? Is Mifs Eliza his eldefl

daughter ?" " Alas ! no—his eldeft daughter is a
fource of much anxiety to her father.—Offending him
by an ill-judged marriage, he was for a time inplaca-

ble—and the poor lady hatli wandered, we hardly
know whither. You feem moved, Sir—furely you are

not acquainted with her (lory !—yet our laft knowl-
edge of the lovely fugitive, was her taking fhlpping
for America—and alas ! without a pi-otecior ! Your
looks are expreflive, Sir—Have you any inteili fence

. to communicate ? Have you feen her—heard of her ?

Wliere can ilie .be found ? Does fhe Jive ? Is fiie hap-

py ? Speak, Sir '! i'or God's fake, fpeak."

Vol, III. W « I will,
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" I will. Sir, and with happinefs proportioned to

your own. I left the lady at my houie in L—•— ; Vae.

was in health, and ihe .conftitutes the dcareft folace

which, 'during my.abfence, remains to the partner ofmy
heart.''' This-was enough—the inquirer, rulhing froni

•the apartment, was im.mj'ediately out of fight; and, fpeed-

ing to the family of Henrietta, her kindred foon throng-

ed about the -welcome meffenger of .peace—father^

mother, brothers, fiilers, alternately clafped;h1m to their

bofoms—grafped.his,hands~-poured fourth their glad
criibns to Heaven, and invoked bleiTmgs.on the inftru-

inent of fuch immeafurable good. Now they eagerly

queftioned, and. anon exprelTed the unutterable emo-
tion of the ^heart, by the big tears of pity, love, and
gratitude ; and their deteftation of the villain Sebaf-

tian, was.only equalled by their admirationof her hu-

mane -protecijor. Gladly would they .have ^endow^ed
him with the better part of their poflelTions ; and the

father of Henrietta, particularly, was oinbounded in hi^

.demonftrations of the rapt enthufiafm of gratitude,

. Adolplms returned to America, bearing the olive

branch, enriched witli the paternal bene didtion, and con-

veying letters ccpioufly fraught with -unreferved love,

returning confidence, and the moft.unequivocal .marks

of an entire reconciliation. Reiterated invitation*

were alfo wafted over—^ihe was conjured to blefs once

more thofe native haunts, to take fhelter in that pater-

nal abode, wlrcre, from the hour of her departure^

peace had been a flranger—and the comparatively

iiappy Henrietta only delays lier voyage to England,

Tintil Hie can obtain from our Legiflators a dillblution

«f that contraft into which Aefo indifcreetly enteredn^

and which fhe now fo deeply laments.

The Gleaner, while engaged in the routine ofoffice^

hath colle6led the foregoing <n.vell authenticated fiarrativCf

and he imagines it jwill intereft the reader. The intelli-

gent mind will deduce therefrom a lefibn. It furnifh-

es another inftance of the misfortunes attendant on a
connexion unfanftioned by duty, of the propriety of

obedience, and of the tranfient duration of love, unfup-

ported by efteem.

No. XCIII.
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Steel not thy heart agalnft the tale of ivoe^

But wipe thofc tears from Ibrrows fount v/Iach flow.

--His pi^rpofts were all by lionour wrought
;

j-Iis mind with blcfl integrity was fraught j

But dire misfortunes every moment grew,

Like waves faceeeding—no ceflation kiie\r
;

Till his pofTefltonE wheltn'd by ruthlel's fate,

Each hope engulph'd— eaeh profpe6t dcfulate :

Appall'd he flood ! and the wide wafte iurvey'd !

Proflrate each plan, and every trufl betray'd !

WHEN I do not deeply commiferiUe the un-

happy debtor, In whof^^ bofora probity and
pun<^aalit7 are inmateS) I fftuil be utterly loll to

\every recoUedJion of the various calamities to which
ihy fj)ecies are fubjeded. I do not fay that the cred-

itor has-not caiife of complaint ; he either loaned his

property from motives of friendfhipj or he parted v^rith

k, indulging an expedlation, that it would accumulate
an intereft whiich would ftill augment His flores ; and,

if he cannot be charged with extortion,the tranfadion

was undoubtedly juftifiable i In either of thefe cafes,

Co defpoil him of that which was legally. his own, is a
difappointment on which he did not calculate, and
which muft be considered as injurious.-

Yet if the creditor is iii eafy circumftances, and the

man in whom he confided is the vidim of misfortunes

neither to be forefeen nor prevented ; if it is notorious

that he has ever been upright and open in his dealings ;

if he continued, to the utmoft verge of poffibiiity,

punctual in his payments ^What then ?-—Why then
I declare, I regard a creditor thus conne6ted and thus

circumftanced-y as- in a very enviable fituatlon. To
every benevolent mind, ambitious of accimiulating

good and proper actions, my reafon will be obvious.

He is hereby furnilh'ed with an opportunity of calling

into exercife the nobleft faculties which dignify human
mature : It is at his option to embody tlie virtues—he

can
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can pour Into the wounded bofom of the forrow worn-
luiterer, the healing balm of confolation—Ke may
even imitate Deity—^he can forgive like that God
who dealeth liberally, and upbraideth not.

Behold the oppreiled man—he is bovv^ed down by
calamity—his heart is faihioned by re6l:itiide—it is the
'fan<ftu.ary for every honeft principle—but his beft con-
certed elfoits have, proved abortive—misfortunes have
iffued as a. torrent, and they have deluged his moft
fanguine expectations ! With folded armsj.contraded:
brow, and features, on which is imprinted the deepeft

angui-fh, he occupies his feat in that apartment- where,
triumphed every refined and virtuous enjoyment, but
h&m Vv^hJch, alas ! the face of plsafure feerns now
forever baniihed ! His gentle, his fympathizing com-
panion but, flrange to tell, her pov;er to foothe is

no more !-
—*' Dear fource of domeftic happinefs,'* hS

exclaims, " I have undone thee ; thy manifold virtues

but point the drawn dagger to my foul—every earthly

bleiiing Ihould be thine—but he, in w^hom thou haft

placed thy unbounded confidence, hath miferably

iailed thee. Ruin hath overtaken me—imprifonment
awaits—and for thee and thy dear infants, where,

amid this wide unpitying world, will ye find. a place

cffhelter ! Gracious Heaven! refiecStion harrows up
my foul ; and I tremble on the verge of diftracftion !

God of compaffionjVGuchfafe to bellow thy confolations

€n t]iQ{(i defolate children of adverfity, and calm thofe

forrov/s which it is beyond the reach of human wifdom
to aifuage*" The afihded fair one clafps her hands
in fpeechlefs agony—her eyes are raifed to heaven

—

ilie is bathed in tears—and her inarticulated miferies

affect beyond defcription : The aifrighted children

clufter round—th^y cannot develop the fource of her

fufferings, but they belrold her exquifitely diftrefled-—

their little hearts are attuned to fympathy, and they

mingle their infantile cries. With a wild air fhe

prefies them alternately to her bofom—fhe pours forth

the maternal benedidion, and it is . conceived in all ths

energy
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energy of. forrow, while a more deeply agonizing

fccne cTin hardly be iin4gined! .

Well, Sir, he owes you many thoiifands—granted—

.

but has he fqu.indered thofe thoufanJs in unwarrant-

able indulgencies ? Has he not been judicious in his

plans ; induftiious in the profccutlon of his burinefs ';

and frugal in his expenditures ? and is not this melan-

choly cataftrophe produced by events wholly beyond
his jurifdiction rBefides, fliould you take the only flep

ivhich can heighten his fuffcrings—Ihoukl you arreii;

and throw him into prifon—'wili this pay your debt ?

will it not rather put it wholly out of his power to

make thofe difburfements which v/e acknowledge are

your due ?

See that door—It is more than half open j for thofe

vl<51:ims of calamity are not folicitous to elude the

purfuit of juftice, or to hide from the ear of curiofity

what they cannot conceal from themfelves. .For the

I'ove of Heaven, dear good Sir, itep heme : Borne on
^he wings of benevolence, you v^7ill not be long, and
prepare a writing which fliaU remit the debt until the

time when a more favourable turn in Tiis affairs may
enable him to difcharge your demands i and fuffer

ibe to entreat, to conjure you, by that Godlike benev-

©lence which Is at this moment originating in your
boforn the noble ft purpofes, to give the heavenly ema-
ilation way—to continue to aid his future efforts—to

affift in building, him up ; and, in addition to the

divine ^xpanfion which you will thus indulge, you
may yet receive more than an equivalent for every
benign exertion^

But difcretion whifpers that you are primarily to

ftudy your own convenience, and not imprudently
place that property beyond your reaeh, v/hichjour own
exigencies may claim. This argument has weight;
and If, my dear Sir, there are not expenles you are in

the habit of allowing., from which you can, in a fmail

degree, deducl, it muft be confidered as unanfwerable.

Suppofe, for example, you were to leff^n the number
of bumpers you- fwallov/ in the courfe of a day ; wine^

W z draftk
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drank. In fmall quantities, operates as a cordial to the
languid fpirit—it is a noble reftorative, polTeffing even
medicinal powers ; but a too frequent and copious
ufe thereof, deftroys its effeft j and in the voluptuous
embraces of familiarity its virtues expire. Is not the

angel pity an inhabitant in the gentle bofom of your
lady ? doth not Ilie polTefs that charming benignity

which fhould ever ftand confpicuous in the female
chara(5ler ? and are there no articles in her department"

which Ihe can retrench ? Do you go three times a
week to- the theatre ? go but once-, and appropriate

the four dollars you thus refcue to the neceffities of

this poor baiikrupt : and I dare pronounce that the

entertainment you receive at the play-houfe will pcf-

fefs augmented charms. In- general, it is true, that

the infrequency of enjoyments enhance their value,

but the pleafures of benevolence never create fatiety.

A repetition of virtuous anions becomes ftill more
produdlive of the moll: rehned, delightful and elevating

fenfaiiens ; and the reafcn is obvious, their origin is

ceieftial ; they will bloom immortal in the Paradife

cf our God.
Well, then, my good Sir, under the aufpices of

thefe deductions and regulations, even economy enlifcS-

©n the fide of philanthropy. Blefs me ! how expe-

ditioufly you have prepared your articles of enlarge-

ment !—Bat let us not delay—the door, as I faid, is

more than half open^ and we will enter together—The
paper is prefented—it is feized with a trembling hand
"—^its contents are read aloud—Gracious Heaven !

what an adoniihing tranfition ! But let me briefly

(ketch its effedls. A ihock of eled:ricil:y could not have

been more inftantaneous, or more general : The orient

beam, fucceeding to a night of darknefs—No, this

v/iil not do—Reader, I have attempted too much-
there are fcenes; ever which a Ikilful painter will drop

the veil—Permit me to relinquifh my dengn—and let

it fuffice to fay, that defpair in one glad raotnent is

configned to oblivion—-that the expreffion of anguiih

is no more—that the cherub, Hope, throws on every

feature its ail radiaut beams—aiid the emancipated

maa
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man has now no ftruggles but to evince his immeafur-

able fenfe of obligation, his confequent gratitude, and
the indefatigable zeal with which he will henceforward

devote himl'elf to the intercil of his next to divine cred-

nor. His lovely friend more than partakes his feilcltj ;

the fudden tide of joy feems well near to overwhelm

her gentle fpirit : The children cling aroun^ the knees

©f their common benefactor—intuitively they hail their

guardian friend ; and the.7 will in future be taught to

place his name next to that of Him, who is the alone

proper object of religious worlhip and adoration ! Are
tliere, this fide the elyfium of the bleifed, enjoyments

more exqulfitely delightful, more truly elevating than

thofe which are to be obtained from the contemplatioa.

of fcenes like this ? and, is it not true, that the charac-

ter of him who is in the habit of producing them, ap^-

proximates, upon thefe occafions, to the Author of

every good ?

The cruelty of imprifoning a man for dcBt, after

he hath yielded the lad farthing he pofTeiTes, appears

to me in a very heinous point of view. It Is amazing
that there fhould be on this globe, nations who em.-

body in their code of civil regulations, a legal right to

commit this great evil! That decree which ranks a
man, merely becaufe he hath been unfortunate, with'

the malef:i<5tor who is convlded of capital enormities,

is furely deteRable, and every idea of re<5titude muft
revolt from its impofitions. Liberty is too ineftimable

a bleffing to be abridged, but in cafes which involve

©ifences of the deepeft dye. If the infolvent debtor has

fecreted his property, the ground is then changed—the

affair wears another face—he beconaes criminal^ and
muft fall into that clafs of men, whofe degeneracy
merits condign punlfhment^ But if his a<flions are ir-

reproachable, he is only unfortuimte—hre is entitled to

the utmoft tendernefs ; and I would as foon arreft him
becaufe he had laid in the grave the wife of hisbofom,
©r the childTen vvith whofe exiftence his own feemed
infeparably Interwoven,

Travellers into the interior parts of our country,

inform us there are many tribes and nations on which
we.
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tve liberally beftow the epithet favage and bar&arour,-

tliat ftand aftoniflied at the privileges we annex to

wealth, and the confideration with which it is regard-

ed. That g(h^d and JJ/ver faould confer honour upon its

pofejfory ftrikes them as a great abfurdity ; they con-

ceive that an- equal diftribution of a ednimodity, coni--

viandifig the necejfaries of life, would be becoming ra-

tional beings 5 and when they are told that a deficien-

cy of the- glittering mifchief, frequently arrefts perfons

in. the bloom of lifey feparates them from all they hold-

dear, and hurries them away to a dreary confinement^

putting, a period to thofe exertions that they are ftill

capable of making, and that might be equally for

their own emolument, and the benefit of that fociety,

of which they conftitute a part ! Liilening to fuck

recitals, they queftion the veracity of the narrator, and
when convinced by eircumltances of the real exigence

of this barbarous trait, in the governm.ent ofthofe who
term themfelves the civilized part of mankind—they,-

in their tura, become accufers ; they evince the ftrong-

eft marks of aftonkhment, and horror ; nor do tliey

hefitate in^ charging the a-uthcrs of fuch an injuiious

inftitution, with an utter derelid:ion of every fentimerit

proper to humanityr
A thought this moment occurs to my mind-—Would

it not be beneficial, was it made an ad of the legiA

lature to appropriate public funds for the relief of the

honeji debtor ? would not fuch a benevolent provifion-

be the bed calculated to prevent fraud ? and would
it not ftrikingly pourtray that true parental tendernefs

which ought to be a predominating feature, in every

government? Firfl:,, it Vv^ould prevent fraud ; for no^

perfons but thofe who had de7//on/?rabfy yielded up their

iaft farthing, ihoaJd be entitled to the benefit of the

funds ; and thus every futTerer would become eager to

deliver up the '^Lvhole ofhis effeds : and fecondly, it would
be evincive of the parental tendernefs of government,

for it would hold out to its opprefTed" children, that

laQ; refource, which would prevent their fhip-wrecked-

hopes from total deftru^rion : And it v.'ould be well

to apportion the fuzns appropriated, according to the

merit,.
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merit, previous fituatlon, and lofTes of the fuiTerer ; if

he had been embarked in enterprifes calculated to

promote the public iveal—if his exertions had beautified a
toivn or city—if he had funk betieath the magjiitude of an

nndertaking too arduous for his abilities—if his education

had been liberal^—hrs habits of living, generous—his

jfentiments refined, and his ideas capacious—if he had
parted VTith a large property, v/ithout juftly Incurring

the imputation of extravagance : A man thus circum-

i-tanced Ihould receive from the appropriated rands,

according to the wifdom of the legiflaturc, propor-

tionable afllftance. If we are not mifmformed, the

legiflature of one of our fift-er States, lately granted a
lottery to a meritorious citizen who had been emi-

nently unfortunate, for the purpoie of paying thofe

juft debts, which, through a feries of to him difaftrous

years, had cnormoufly accumulated, and which involv-

ed, in th3l»' confequences, many deferving individuals.

I would have purchafed a ticket in that lottery,

although I had been fure it would have proved a
blank.

I think it impoflible to behold a deferving man fud-

d'eniy precipitated from an eminence which feemed to

be his birthright, and reduced to the neceffity of ming-
ling with thoie penfioners of an hour, to v/hom suRom
hath rendered their fituation tolerable, without the

figh of regret, and the tear of commiferation. What
elegant building is that which rears its milk white

front with modeft dignity ? the furrounding pix)fpe(5ts.

are truly pLdhirefque ; nothing can be imagined more
paradifiacally enchanting, more truly delightful. This.

well planned and well executed model of architedlure,

rifes on an eminence w^kich commands a handfome
ftreet ; the views from the different wings of the-

building prefent a flcetch of both town, and country ;

thus conneding, in idea, with its other advantages>„

thofe focial pleafures that conftitute the moft valuable

enjoyments of life.

"Pray, has the perfon, who defigned' and' reared

this cQinmodious manfion, continued to occupy ifi
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niany years ?" " Alas ! no-^It is at this moment
inhabited by a ftranger !

!'
! He, v/ho contemplated

this refidence as an afylum for his .children's children^
borne down by a tide of misfortunes,, after relinquifn-

ing his laft penny to clamorous creditors^—after con-
tinuing immured within the walls of thofe apartments-
during many gloomy months^, a clofe prifoner, hath
at lail removed with a wife, whofe merits entitle her
to the firft diftjndtion, and a family truly amiable

—

this oppreiled and difappointed man hathremoved"—

•

** Where,\vhere hath he removed l^'—" He now occu-

pies, in an obfcure part of the city^ inconvenient lodg-

ings, up three pair- of ftairs ! ! i''

Alas ! alas } how diftreffing are thefo viciffitudes !

and how worthy the eitorts of a virtuous community,
bound together by the bands of fraternity, and feeking;:

to prom.ote that ki/i'd of equality 'whkh is the offspring of
r^afon—How worthy the efforts of fuch a i^^^ople, tO'

devife for fo heart affecting an evil, a fuitabie remedy,-

N^- XCIV.

Ke lives too faft, who the lafl'fhillmg fpends j

Sicknefs awaits, and trembling age impends I

The harveft of our years il:iould treafur'd lie.

Till winter wraps in clouds^oar azlure iky.

.The night of age is comfortlefsand dark

—

When gathering florms afiail the fliatter'd bark;-

'Whtiijiern necefflty de^nands its dues.

And poverty its woe-fraught vifage iliews,

A length of days^ their icy darts prepare ;

Purfuits once glowiiig all congealed are
;

The meiitaP faculties, enwrap* about

in garment^i by continued ufe worn out,

Sufpend \\it\x efforts as their organs die.

And many an>ho«r «//Ko/? i«c(9/'y<? lie !

Sure, then, 'tis wife, that' competence to gaiiij

Whichmay the flow of ebbing life fuflain.

" T SPEND no more than my own," cried Comitio*

X tius—" I regularly adjuft my accounts ; and-

every New-Year's Day I am able to fay, I owe no
man
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jnan a fhilling." This was well—But if CommoduJ
could have' added, that, with each revolving j^ear, he
referved fomething as the refource of accident, or by
w^y of making provifion for thofe days, in wliich the

grafshopper becomes a burden, it would have been better.

Jn the -winter of life, how inadequate are human ef-

\forts, either to cater for die wants of the body, or to

gather in that celeftial food, fo necefTary for the im-

mortal fpirit, then opprejfed by its connexion ivith a dehiU

Mated 7nafs of matter, 'which, verging o?z dijfolufion, of ne^

cejjity impedes the ponvers Jt enz^e/ops^ The fpirit, e^na-

.nating from the fountain cf life, and embodied by its

.clay-built tenement, mud generally find the operation

.of its faculties conformable to the conftitution of thofe

agents, by 'which it is to effect .its purpofes ; and hence it

follows, that an enervated, or aged body, retards, if

.not wholly fujpends, (except in inilances of uncommon
energy of underftanding) the t)//7^/<? manlfeftation of

'thofe abilities, ftill inherent in the foul.

I fcarcely know a.more melancholy objeft than old

.age, covibi?2ing poverty and difeafe I To depend, for our

daily bread, on the caprices of thofe about us, is a
fituation, at all times, and in every view, fufficiently

ipainful : But it muft be peculiarly fo, to thofe who
have been accuftomed, in youth, to adminifter to their

own nec'effities. I fhould regard dependence, even ori

my children, as a painful circumftance. It is natural

for a parent to heftoiv protection a7idfupport ; and when
:thefe benefits become retrograde, we are fubjeded to

that kind of fhock, which an inverfion of the laws of

nature ufaally creates.

Is there, whofe feelings are attuned by complacen-

cy, while a family of the following defcription paifes

in review before him ? Its principal is in the meridian

of his days ; and he is fuppofed to have filled his part,

.in the various fcenes in which he has been called to a6t,

with propriety, and with Iionour—^lie is rearing to ma-
turity, a number of fons and daughters—and he has,

befides, taken to his dwelling, the old man and woma^
who are the authors of his being. Age has been de-

nominated
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nominated a ftate of fecondchll-dhoodi and, perhaps,

aged perfons may be fo circumflanced, as to ftand in

need of the utmoft tendernefs,

Obferve, now, the regulations in this little comn^u-
nity. The children are nurtured by indulgence—their

wants, and even their caprices, obtain attention—their

infantile prattle is enchanting—their wonderfully apt
fayings, and the ftrength of memory they evince, are

copious themes, which arreft the -ear, and monopolize
almoft the whole attention, of every vifitor—^their quef-

tions are never confidered as impertinent—they are

commended for a laudable curiofity, and refponded to

with patience—^^At table, their appetites are confulted

—mamma referves every choice bit for them—-and the

deference they injudicioully receive, too often renders

them tyrants in miniature. Does ficknefs fhow its

pale face among them ?—the diiiraded parents would
move the univerfe in favour of the little fufferers—with
miweariedfupplications they affail the ear of Heaven ;

and on their reiloration to health, joy rekindles in their

bofoms.

But let us reverfe the pidure. Behold the venera-

ble pair !—Mark ! with what hefitancy and manifeft

perturbation they make known thofe wifhes, which in-

volve the fmalkfi alteration in their fituation—their

moft rational requefts are chara^erized as unjuiiifiable

complainings ; and the utter Impoffihility of pleafing old

/"d-fp^/V, is expatiated on, with all the aggravating re-

dundancy of language. Remarks, originating in the

•vi-ifdom of years, are delineated as the tirefome lo-

quacity of old age ; and, if they attempt to retrace

thofe fcenes, in v.'hich they pailed the morning of their

lives, the fymptomatic garrulity is made the fubjeft of

petulant ridicule. Negieited, and confequently defo-

, late, they feem as if of another, and inferior-, clafs of

beings—or if, willing to take a part in what is pafllng,

they queftion, or rem.ark, they are either accufed of

tirefome inquilltivenefs, or are heard with a contemp-

tuous kind of filence. If they are delicate in the

choice of their viands, they are pronounced intolera-

bly
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bly burdenfoitie, while every look and gefture feems

to fay—** Tou have occupied your J}ations on this globe

long enough^ and you Jhould ?iot delay defcending into that

grave^ on nvhich you feera to totter.'''' Should their accu-

mulating infirmities confine them to beds of anguiih,

even the penuriou-s attendance they receive, is rather

the refult of duty, than inclination, while their return

to a ftate of convalcfcence is marked by no foothing

congratulations; and the melancholy, the venerable

fufferers, have only to lament in concert their humil-

iating fituation, and to regret, that the efforts of thofe

years, dui ing which they poflefTed the ability, did not

fecure a fufticiency to infure that degree of independ-

ence, which might have prolonged their enjoyments,

and continued their refpeclability : Yet does that fon,

whofe dawn of being they watched with tender pa-

rental folicitu.de, obtain, from the general voice, a large

fliare of applaufe, for the filial duty with which he

fupports his aged, and otherwife deflitute, parents.

Reader—this is. not a far-fetched or high-coloured

pidure. The Gleaner has v/itnefFed inftances, even

more aggravated than the example he produces ; and
while he is aware, that there are perfons, figuring as

fplendid ornaments of humanity, who have derived

their higheft enjoyments from '* rocking the cradle of
dccUn'ing age-,''^ he muil, neverthelefs, continue to de-

plore the melancholy circurnftances, to which old age

and dependence are too frequently fubjeded.

A fpirit of independence has been regarded as na-

tal in the bofom of Americans. We would roufe the

latent fpark, and ftimulate our countrymen to become,
as far as a ftate of fociety will admit, confidently in-

dependent. Do not leave contingencies to anfwer en-

tirely for themfelves—cultivate habits of induftry, and
combine economy. If, in the full bloom of youth,

and all the vigour of health, your abilities can no
more than anfwer your exigencies, where are the re-

fources of ficknefs, and of age I
—It is p7yper youJhould

refled—and it will be well to remember, that ftnall

fums, deducted from the expenfes of every day, and
Vol. III. X judiciouily
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judIclou% kid out, may accumulate a fund, which
may ferve as the richeft folace to the winter of life«

Europeans charge Americans with a ridiculous, if not

.an unwarrantable, kind of extravagance. We are ap-

prehenfive, the accufation is not wholly ill founded.
If our information is accurate, the Parifians, pofTefl

of property, to an amoujit which would alm.oft feem
incredible to an American ear, receive our firH: charac-

ters, not even excepting thofe in the diplomatic line,

with abundance of civility, indeed ; hut their enter-

tainments are as little burdened with expenfe aspoffible
-—they confift, generally, of foups in their variety, and
fach fhowy trifles, as ftand them in a very fmall amount
—and if the Londoner adds a pudding to his furloin,

.

his gueft muft be of no ordinary defcription. On the

other hand, Europeans, vifiting an American metrop-
olis. Hand aftonifhed at the lavifii profufion every

where difplayed.

" Our tables groan vvith piles of co{Hy food,
" Aizd all is more than nofpitablv good."

But it is not in the provifions of the table exclufively,

that we are thus remarkably profufe. Buildings, fur-

niture, equipage, drefs, and public amufements—Is it

not to be feared that, in all thefe particulars, many of

.cur citizens exceed their income ? and are we not ad-

vanced in the arts of luxury, whole centuries further

tlian Is proper to an infant nation, ftill ftruggling un-

der many burdens, and laudably folicitous to raile and
equip that navy, v/hich may ferve as a defence to our

extenfive fea-coail ?

Let not the reader imagine, we are feeking to ren-

der him niggardly penurious—God forbid. We
would have hirri open as the light of heaven to the

real 7iccejfiti:5 of a fellow-creature ; and for tins itafor\

he fnould be ccrJlantly in the exercife of that econo-

my, whicl. ii ^-ndoubtedly clofely alHed to generoitty.

The coniequence of American extravagance, is prc-

cifely that v/hich refiedion would prediA. Property

is contlnuaUy fludiuating ; and it is obferved, that an

inheritance, however ample and prod.uilive, is rarely

found
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found in the fame fiimily, to the tliird or fourth gen-

eration. Perfons, we are informed, who are citizens

cither of France or Great-Britain, and who pofTefs, in

their own right, an eafy competency, do not ufually

conlider either the principal or the intcreft, as the

proper r^fource of health and vigour : The- exigejicies

of the day are fuppUed by prefent indnftry ; and the funds

already acquired are referved "as the folace of that fu-

turity, during which, it is almoft certain, they will

become unequal to any arduous undertaking. Their

fons and daughters are early tauglit the ufcful arts of

diligence and economy ; they foon become f&iifible of

the value of independence, and are elevated by the

confideration, that it is, in an important fenfe, within

their reacli.-

A refugee, quitting her native country, during the

late contention between England and her, then, colo-

nies, obtained, after landing upon the Albion ihore, a
commodious fituation in the city of Britlol. She was
a woman of obfervation, and, by confequence, of in-

formation ; and 'her remarks on the manners 'and cuf-

VdTxis of the people, among v/hich fhe was fo unexpect-

edly placed, we,re judicious, and worthy of tliat folid-

ity and penetration, which were confpicuous traits in

her -Gharacler. But, among the various obfervations

file was from time to time induced to make, no cir-

cumitance aftonilked her fo much, as the fragality and
unremitted application of perfons pcfFeffing property,

which, hi. America, would have been judged a fuiJi-

clent foundation for the full indulgence of the appen-
dages of luxury :. And among other inftances of this

defcription, which ilie collected, ihe often mentioned
with admiration, a young woman, enjoying, in her
own right, feveral thoufand pounds fterling, v^hich

were abfolutely at her own command, who, to her
great furprife, earneftly folicited the favour of being

emiployed as her milliner.

Captain L—— lately gratified me by a recital, for

the truth ofwhich he pledged that honour that hath

aever yet been forfeited. , While he lay on the river

Thames,
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Thames, among the watermen who indujtrioujly ply on.

that celebrated ftream,.was a Mr. Swale, who diftin-

gulfhed himlelf for his integrity, diligence, and punc-
tuahty. He was particularly attached to my friend,,

taking in his movements a decided intereft, and dif-

daining to avail himfelf of thofe advantages, which
youth and inexperience feemed to have placed within
his reach. His demands were never exorbitant ; and
he took care to guard our young adventurer againft

thofe frauds, to which he might probably be fubjeded
from perfons lefs fcrupulous. In Ihort, the fervices-^

rendered by. Mr. Swale were many and important;,

he was ever upon the wing to execute his wiihes,, and
would haften with alacrity on melTages of the m.oft in-

fignificant or trivial import. Neither the drefs nor
appearance of Mr. Swale varied eiTentialiy- from the

brethren of his order. He kept a kind of ordinary,

.

whither the officers of thofe fhips, laying in his vicin--

ity, frequently repaired, for the purpofe of taking thofe.

occafional refrelhments that their exigencies required..

.Captain L was furprlfed to- find Mr..Swale oft-

en refufmg, from thofe to whom he profeiTed an at-

tachment, any compenfation for the articles which he^

fiirnifhed ; and his fears, that the man might eventu-

ally become the vi^flim of his own liberality, induced

him to prefs on him the full price for every repaft he
had taken in his ordinary c. Ivlr. Swale was a general

fa.vourite with the American commanders, then lying

on the river—there was fomething clever about the

man—and his facetious good humour, with .the cheer-

ful alacrity with which he accommodated himfelf to.

their wiihes, induced them frequently to foiicit his fo-

ciety when they met at the ordinary. It Vv^as at one.

of thofe unceremonious aflbciations, that Captain L

—

—
expreffed to a comrade his regret, that his Ihip could

not proceed on her voyage, until he had received fev-

eral hundred pounds, v/hich would, at the expiration,

of a certain number of days, be due on the bills in his

poiiefnon. He obferved, that he had fully accom-

pliflied every other. part of his bufmefs j and while.

he.
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he calculated the probable damage the dctcntlcii might

occafion, he lamented the lofs of thole favourable

gales which fccmed to invite his departure.

" Make yourfelf eafy, Captain," replied Mr. Swale,
" the money is at your fervice—give me the bills—re-

ceive from me their value—hoill your iails—and God
fend you a profperous voyage." Captain L eyed

the waterm^an with a look of incredulity and furprife :

He was at a lofs how to underftand him—Was he in-

dulging that vein of humour for which he was fo re-

markable ? Was his benevolence fo far intereiled, as

to ftimulate him to attempt borrowing the money ?

or, could he really command the fum in queftion ?

My young friend wears an lionell countenance, and
the perplexity of his mind being impreifed on his fea-

tures, Mr. Swale added : " O ! upon m.y troth, Cap-
tain, it is true—your waterman would advance a
much larger fum, to help an honefl man, impatient to

return to his family and friends : The money, as I

told you, fhail be ready at a minute's warning ; and
we will fcorn to make any words about it."

Captain L , divided, between admiration of the

waterm.an's generofity, and aftoniihment at his ability,

contented himfelf by expreffing, in general terms, his

gratitude, and immediately went in fearch of a perfon,

who had offered to advance the money, upon a con-

fideration which he had deemed exorbitant : Yet, the

urgency of his affairs had neceflitated hirn to balance

in his mind, "Cvit probable confequences of acceptance

or rejection ; ?tnd. he liad determined to come to a con-

clufion that very evening. He related to the ufurer

Swale's offer, and the commercial gentlema<n replied :

" Ah ! that Swale has taken many a guinea out of

my pocket ; he polielies forty thoufand pounds fter-

ling, independent oi the world % and lie is eternaliy

enf^aged in afts of this kind, for which we dealers in

money owe him little thanks." Captain L re-

turned, accepted the generoAty of the waterman, who
appeared overjoyed in an opportunity of obliging him,,

X 7. weighed
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weiglied anchor, and departed, beftowing a hearty
benedidlon upon indujtry ajid be?ievole7ice, -

And fuch is the order of events. Induftry, con-

forted with frugahty, prepares the funds of benevo-
lence ; and thus we are put in poiTeffion, not only of

independence^ but of the means of conferring the ?7ioft ejfen-

tial benefits.

W' xcv,

PJches nor gi^s, nop take intrinfic worth :

Benignity, of intellectual growth,
May bud and fiourifla in a virtuous bread,

Althcugh of poiver and opulence poiTefs'd :

Greatnefs and goodnefs^/c;;>zf^i;»^j are combin'd.

Augmenting millions luith a liberal mind ;

The angel Pity, wherefoe'er flae dwells^

To bleft benevolence the foul impels.

IT may be a queftion whether the opinion that riches

Jiecejarily contradt and indurate the heart, is the

refult of accurate inveftigation, or whether in the firfl

inflance, haftily adopted, it has not rather, like many-

other pofitions, obtained refpedlabihty from its anti-

quity and almoU general reception. For myfelf, I

muft confefs that I regard the truly virtuous man as

fiperior even to the enfnaring hlandifofnents ofprofperity ;

and I have imagined his proper and beneficent anions

circumfcribed only by his povjer.

If it is certain that riches do inevitably proilrate

the befi aiteaions of the foul, it is incumbent^ upon

us to avoid, by every means, the accumulation of

wealth, and we fbould admoniih our children to ftiun

a precipice fo replete v/ith danger.

Perfons filling eminent ftations, and poffeffing afRu-

ence, are thtis rendered confpiciioiis : Their good and bad

deeds are the fabjecis of cbfervation

—

depraved minds

d^:ell ^jAlh nialicloas fafisfaBion on the Utter^ and every

unfeeling trait is attributed to the cont-agion of circim-

fiances. But were the diiferent ranks of men to pafs

in
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in review before us, we might find realbn to lament,

in individuals of every rank, a fimilarity of difpofition.

Nature would probably appear equal in her diitribu-

tions, while we were conftrained to acknowledge that

Virtue continued Virtue^ even on a throne ; and that,

although retired to thofc fequeftered haunts, v/here the

fplendor of opulence darted not even- an oblique ray,

Fice, neverthelefi^ retained its original deformity.

Applied to, oa a certain occafion, by a female in

dlftrefled eircumftances, for pecuniary affiftance, the

ftate of my finances at that time would not admit of

my aifording the fufferer any confiderable relief ; and,

although I was on eafy terms with many perfons in

affluence, whom I felt ftrongly impelled to addrefs,

yet accuftomed to confider riches as Jleelijig the heart., I

conceived that, wafted on the ftream of pleafure, and
marking their hours only by a fucceffion of enjoyments,

they would hardly find leifure for a tale of forrow.
•* I advife you not to think of foliciting the great ;" faid

Cynicus, " take my word for it your fupplications will

be ineffedual ; and you will befides fubjedl yourfelf to

ridicule, if not to more ferious reprehenfion." I was
before hefitating, relative to the utility of an experi-

ment which I was conftrained to confefs alfumed a

very unpromifmg afpecH: ; and the fentiments of Cyni-

€us were not calculated to ftimulate my efforts. Ca-
lamity, however, preffing hard on my fupplicant, the

pleadings of commiferation v^ere not to be refilled

;

and I boldly refolved on an immediate, appeal to the

feelings of my honourable acquaintance.

It was, I recollecc, a charming morning in the month
of June—and the hours from nine to one were devot-

ed to the profecution of my defign. I do not know
that there is a period of my life, on which I can refled:

with more rational and complete fatisfaction. The fen-

fations confequent on an obfervation of thofe benign

propenfities which occafionally operate on the human
intelled:, on propenfities which unqueftionably em.a-

nate from the Divine Author of every good, are Im-

meafarably delightful. To the parlours of the opu-

lent
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addrelTed her, (whofe patronage he folicited) the dig-

nity of the foldier, ft ill ixriklngly vifibk, was ftrongly

contrailed- b}^ a deep fenfe of humiiiation. " I am a
poor man, Madam—/ nvas engaged in defendhig the lib-

erties ofAmerica-—I loft my right arm hy a cannon-bail at

the battle cfBunker HHl^\ have a fick wife, and a fami-

ly of faffering children^—my health is gone—I am old.

Madam—there is a cold winter coming on ; and I am
a petitioner to perfons of ability for the means of liv-

ing." What an appeal to the feelings of an Ameri-
can ! Bnt Marcella is governed by reafon \ ihe does

not indifcrimina::ely lavifli the bonnty of Heaveti ; ihe

'

made the proper inquiries ; hei chariot was ordered

ont ; on that very afternoon ihe vifited the family of

the foldier ; his report v^as jnft ; and both he, and'

his, are entered among thofe who are entitled to her

bounty,

I repeat, it is pleafint to record inftances of benigni-

ty ; and, on this fubjeftv thought produces thought,

while many a little anecdote preiTes on my memory,-
An intereiiing fem.ale, long lince numbered with the

dead; now meets my view. Her figure is ftill before

me—tal], tliin, and em^aciated almoft to a fkeleton

—

poverty 5 lofs'of friends, and wafting iicknefs, had done
more toward furrovvdng her cheek, than the gently in-

denting hand of time. She was a widov/, ^nd her chil-

dren \vere all helpiefs ; her manners were fimple and
unadorned ;- ihe v^as altogetiier voidof affesftation ; and
I believe ihe could not have fabricated an untruth, al-

though ihe might thus have lucceeded to much -wealth.

It did not feem her aim to move the paihons : She only

obierved, while holding in her trem.bHng hand a fmall

parcel ofpov/dered maize—(and iliedelivered herfelf in.

a tone of uncommon humility and reiignation) *-^ I have
'worked diligently during tins long dayy and this is all I hav^

gotten.''^ There ''//as fomething in her countenance

which pointed her. words ; and a languid beam, efcap-

ing from her expreilive eye, forcibly niade its appeal

to the heart. It happened that I v/as, at that moment,
feated in the bow window in the paiiour of Amanda,.

while
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while that lovely woman, flanding In the door, was
giving feme directions to licr gardener. The pity-mov-

ing female had placed one foot on the lower Hone of a
flight of ftcps which led to the houfe, when flie uttered

.the before cited fentence—** I bavs nvorked diligcjitly dur-

ing this long day, and this is all (holdi?ig up the 7uai%e) that

I have gottcn,^^ " Step in, honeft friend," faid Aman-
da, (and Heaven blefs you, involuntarily exclaimed
my heart) " you feera not well able to labour ; accept

this glafs of wine, it will do you good."
The poor woman waited not for entreaty ; with an

air of genuine gratitude flie fwallowed tiie draught,
" Thank you, Madam ; your wine is a cordial to which
I have not of late been ufed." " Take a feat," cried

Amanda, " / w//?^ to converfe 'with you.^^ The patient

iufferer raifed her eyes with an expreffion of aiionifh-

ment ; and, glancing on her time-worn veftments the

glow of fenfibility, which inftantly pervaded her fea-

tures, feemed to fay, " Alas ! alas ! I dare not avail

myfelf of your condefcenfion." Amanda could read
the countenance—" No mattery^ fhe rejoined, '• I do
not accept your apology ; your gaiTnents are vouchers
of your induflry—I wi£h to know if you have any
children ?"—" Yes, indeed. Madam, I have no lefs

thaujf^x children, and they are all young : We did

bravely as long as Robert lived and was able to labour ;

but he fell iick and died, and all that we had was not
more tlian futficient to lay him in the ground

;
yet,

after a while, we did well again, until I caught a fever

which left me very lov/, but I am now getting better ;

my children, I blefs God, are all well ; and I would
not part with one of them, if I might gain the riches

of the world ; this meal will once more fatisfy their

hunger : and, after all, it might have been vvorfe

—

He that made us, will, I doubt not, provide for us ; and
we fhall hereafter meet Robert again in a better world."

Her apparent tranquillity ^.wd.genuine piety was extreme-

ly affecting. Amanda took out her purfe—She confult-

ed in her benefadion her own liberal heart ; while the

indigent fufferer, burfting into tears, attempted in

vain
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vain to give utterance to her feelings. Amanda con*
tinned to watch over this daughter of forrow—^fhe

vifited her at her cottage—fhe contributed largely to

her fupport—her confolatory foothings mitigated the

pangs of diirdving nature, and llie is ilill the friend of
her children.

Is it poiTible that the utmoH: malice of fortune can
involve Amanda in a fituation vdiich will deprive her
of the rapturous glow of feif-complacency, v/hile fhe

refleds on this tranfaction ? But the life of Amanda
hath exhibited an unbroken feries of well-judged char-

ities.

I turn over another leaf, and a new fcene prefents

:

A debtor, once immured within the walls of a prifon,

now hails the incalculable bleffings of light and liberty.

He made application, by letter, to the teacher of a
religious fociety, fupplicating for iorrit f??iall pecuniary

ajjlftance during his captivity. It was on a Sabbath
Day, juft vv'hen the man of God was afcending the

facred defk, that the addrefs was put into his hands ;

and, adapting his difcourfe to the fituation of the prif-

oner, he introduced and pathetically expatiated there-

on. Every word he uttered was pointed to the

hearts of his hearei-s ; and, glowing "vyith benevolence,

a number of thofe, whofe abilities correfponded with

the liberality of their fentiments, affembled in the vef-

try, where they cheerfully made up a fum more than

fufficient to procure the enlargemicnt of the unhappy
folicitor. The deputed committee repaired expedi-

tiouily to the prifon, the money was depofited, and
the overplus prefented to the captive, who, thus un-

expededly liberated from a comfortlefs confinement,

was fuddenly reftored to a beloved family, which had
been nearly overwhelmed by defpair. The whole of

this bufniefs was planned and accompliihed within

three revolving hours ; it feems to have been conduct-

ed in the true fpirit of Chriftianity, and is highly wor-

thy of imitation.

Eugenio was a principal in the affair ; but to

Eugenio acls of kindnefs are familiar ; I rejoice that

he takes rank in the circle of my religious friends ;

he
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he makes it a rule to recompenfe injuries, as often

as it IS in his " power, by a pecuniary bcnefa<^ron.

A perfon, not long fmce, who was a ilranger to his

Uncommon virtues, entirely mifconceived an intercft-

kig tranfa^tion, and became in conlequence his im-

placable enemy. It was in vain that Eugenio aflaycd/

to juftify himfelf ; his £oq was rude, veliement, and
^highly imprudent, and he loft no opportunity of in-

veighing againil him. Eugenio allured him that he
would embrace the firft occafion of feeking revenge ;

and he advifed him, therefore, to be more Iparing of

his invedlives. Thus, for fome time, they proceeded ;

the aggreflbr adding to, and aggravating his offences,

and the aggrieved as cdnftantly avowing his vindidive

piirpofes. Misfortunes at length overtook the angry
man ;

" nvoes do indeed too often chifter ;" he was ftrip-

ped of the means of living, and confined a elofe prifon*

^r within the hare nvalls of a little tenement, which
alone remained to him.

Eugenia's hour of retribution njoas at length arrived /

he immediately took in his affairs an adive part ; he
approached him with that kind of refpect, which true

benevolence knows to pay to the children of adverfity ;

he liberally adminiftered to his neceffities, and he con-

tributed largely to his re-eftablifhment. The firfl vifit

Eugenio paid to the dejected and deeply humbled man
was inexpreffibly affeding ; his refentments were all

proftrated, malice was difarmed, admiration triumph-

ed—and as he folded his exalted benefador to his bof-

om, tears of unfeigned contrition bedewed his cheeks.

—How noble was the revenge of Eugenio.

The fubjoined letter, conllituting a very proper

fupplement to this EfTay, I tranfcribe it with peculiar

fatisfadion.

To the Author of the Gleaner.
Dear Sir,

I CONFESS myfelf a convert to the opinion I laft

evening pertinacioully combated—Tranquillity ofmind
is not 7ieceffarily either conferred or deftroyed by eKfer'

nat circiwijlancss* Mrs." Hamilton, with beautiful mod-
VoL. IlL Y efty,
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vain to give utterance to her feelings. Amanda con-
tinned to watch over this daughter of forrow—^fhe

vifited her at her ccttage—fhe contributed largely to

her fupport—her confolatory foothings mitigated the

pangs of diifolving nature, and flie is ifill the friend of
her children.

Is it poiTibie that the utmoft malice of fortune can
involve Amanda in a fituation vvhich will deprive her
of the rapturous glow of felf-complacency, v/hile Ihe

refleds on this tranfaclion ? But the life of Amanda
hath exhibited an unbroken feries of well-judged char-

ities.

I turn over another leaf, and a new fcene prefents

:

A debtor, once immured within the walls of a prifon,

now hails the incalculable bleffings of light and liberty.

He made application, by letter, to the teacher of a
religious fociety, fupplicating for iovcit fmall pecu?iiary

aj/iftance during his captivity. It was on a Sabbath

Day, juft when the man of God was afcending the

facred deflv, that the addrefs was put into his hands ;

and, adapting his difcourfe to the fituation of the prif-

oner, he introduced and pathetically expatiated there-

on. Every word he Littered was pointed to the

hearts of his -hearers ; and, glowing \yith benevolence,

a number of thofe, whofe abilities correfponded with

the liberality of their fentiments, aflembled in the vef-

try, where they cheerfully made up a fum m^ore than

fufficient to procure the enlargemient of the unhappy
folicitor. The deputed committee repaired expedi-

tioufly to the prifon, the money was depofited, and
the overplus prefented to the captive, who, thus un-

expededly liberated from a comfortlefs confinement,

was fuddenly reftored to a beloved family, which had
been nearly overwhelmed by defpair. The whole of

this bufniefs was planned and accomplifhed within

three revolving hours ; it feems to have been conduct-

ed in the true fpirit of Chriftianity, and is highly wor-

thy of imitation.

Eugenio was a principal in the affair ; but to

Eugenio acts of kindnefs are familiar ; I rejoice that

he takes rank in the circle of my religious friends ;

he
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he makes it a rule to recompenfe injuries, as often

as it is in his power, by a pecuniary benefaction.

A perfon, not long fince, who was a ilranger to his

vncommon virtues, entirely mifconceived an intercft-

ing tranfaftion, and became in coni'equence his im-

. placable enemy. It was in vain that Eugenio afTaycd

to juftify himfelf ; his foe was rude, vehement, and
highly imprudent, and he ioft no opportunity of in-

veighing againft him. Eugenio allured him that he
would embrace the firft occafion of feeking revenge ;

and he advifed h'm, therefore, to be more fparing of

his inve<51:ives. Thus, for fome time, they proceeded ;

the aggreflbr adding to, and aggravating his oiFences,

and the aggrieved as conftantly avowing his vindidive

purpofes. Misfortunes at length overtook the angry,

man ;
" lijoes do indeed too often clujler ;" he was Grip-

ped of the means of living, and confined a clofe prifon*

^r within the bare nvalls of a little tenement, which
alone remained to him.

Eugemo's hour of retrihutlon '^jjas at length arrived

;

he immediately took in his affairs an adive part ; he
approached him with that kind of refpecl, which true

benevolence knows to pay to the children of adverfity
;

he liberally adminiftered to his neceffities, and he con-

tributed largely to his re-eftablilhment. The firft vifit

Eugenio paid to the dejeded and deeply humbled man
was inexpreilibly aifefting ; his refentments were all

proftrated, malice was difarmed, admiration triumph-

ed—and as he folded his exalted benefadlor to his bof-

om, tears of unfeigned contrition bedewed his cheeks.

—How noble was the revenge of Eugenio.

The fubjoined letter, conilituting a very proper

fupplement to this EiTay, I tranfcribe it with peculiar

fatisfadion.

To the Author of the Gleaner.
Dear Sir,

I CONFESS myfelf a convert to the opinion I laft

evening pertinaciouily combated—Tranquillity ofmind
is not fiecejfarily either conferred or deftroyed by exfer^'

nal circiiviflancss>^ Mrs.' Hamilton, with beautiful mod-
VouIlL Y efty,
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. efly, advocated this fentinient ; and although yota

..continued filent, your approbation of your daughter's

,
arguments was ftrongly exprelled in your countenance.

My morning's ramble has produced a convi<5lion

that I haften to acknowledge ; for I am anxious to

fupport an hypothefis, which I now conceive ftamped
-with truth and reafon. The ftorm having fubfided,

the keen feverity of the air, operating as a bracer, gave 3,

•very high tone to my fpirits, an'd I determined to look
in on a number of my connexions. I fhall not aim at

giving you a regular detail of,my vifits—two only are

to my prefent purpofe.

The iirft was made to an old gentleman, who for

the greater part of his life has enjoyed every thing

which competence can beftow ; but reduced by a fe-

ries of Hiisfortunes to penury, after having numbered
more than threefcore and ten years, he is nov/ pennylefs!

he has taken llielter in a fmgle apartment fuited to

his circumftances ; and I found him alone, hovering

,cver the remains of a coal fire, but ill calculated for a
tenement much out of repair, and afeafon fo truly in-

clement. I looked around, no veftige of fufteimnce of

?ny defcriptiqn appeared ; I fufpeded he was wholly
deftitute of the neceffaries of life ; and although I felt

myfelf incapable of uttering a fyliable, my diftrefs was
deeply marked upon my features ; he read my concernji

and laying his fpread hand upon his bofom, with a
fmile cf ineffable complacency, he gratefully faid-—

*' Ah my friend, you are m.iRaken ^ it Is true, for

thofe three days and nights during which the ftorm

hath continued, 1 have not feen a human face ; It is

true, that my pitcher of water, and a fmall portion qf

bread, the laft of which I have juft fwallowed, hath

been my only fufrenance ; but never have I pafied

three more happy days. Stretched on that little bed,

or traverfing up and down this lonely recefs, I htrv.'

enjoyed fweet communion .'vjith piy ^iaker ; the blifs of
hea-ven is begun i?! my bofom;, I have^ Siry no regrets', 119

appreherfwns^ no impatience:; I am all blejfed hope-, rap--

twous anticipationy aivi calm rcfgnation-^*
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I was beyond ' meafure aftonirtied'; and, follcitous

ftill to detain the faint, who leemed on the wing to

depart, I inftantly quitted his abode ; and, entering

the manfion of a fon of afflaence, the blazing hearth

triumphed over the rigours of the feafon. Nature, in

a variety of her mod beautiful produdions, bloomed'

around ; the birds warbled enchantingly in their gild-

ed enclofures, and th-e genial month of June feemed

fuddenly reftored.

'\lVhere is your mafter ?'' ''He is very ill, Sir,'* I

fighed from a double motive ; but I was admitted, on
fending up my name. I found my opulent friend

deeply fuffering from indifpofition of body, and irre-

preffible inquietude of mind ; furely, thought I, Mrs.

Hamilton is right. His difeafe was the eryfipelas.

"I am forryj Sir, to find you fo much indiipofed."
** Oh faithy I Ihall never love the name of a faint again

as long as I live, this fame Saint Anthony has ufed

me fo fcurvily." " It is a pity indeed you are not be-

Jow, you have quite an artijicial fummer there.'*

"Yes, faith 5 but many honeft people in this town fe.el

it to be a very natural winter for all that.'* ** True,
Sir ; and I have this moment witnelTed a fcene which
corroborates your aiTertioni"

I then gave in my little narrative ; my affluent

friend ivas benevolent and liberal ; the diforders of his

mind and body feemed to fufpend their progrefs, and
he eagerly replied, " I remember this fame old gentle-

man lent me, when I was a boy, fourteen pence ; now I

do not believe I ever paid him that little fum 5 pleafe to

open that draw, take them crcwns,^ and beg his accept-

ance ; they may anf^wsr both principal and interejl," He
inftantly rung the bell—^Thomas appeared, who v/as

commiffioned immediately to convey to Mr. a
variety of neceifary articles, to add thereto a bottle of
that oldfpirit, refervedfor fpecial occaftons ; and he was
direfted to let no day pafs without bearing to the ven-

jerable man a portion of the choiceft yiands which his

table afforded*:
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.Our: philanthrcpiq liivalid .itemed now in po/Tefficii

of felicity, fimilar to that which had become ftationaiy
in the bofom of the.old gejitleinan ; and Ifaid, foftly,

furely tranquillity is only to be foiir.d with virtuous

r*nd- prcper a£lio7is,_ I, feel complete fatisfadion in

thus penning my renunciation of error ; and I have,
dear Sir, the honour to be your moft obedient, very
humble fervant, Qharles Candour.

W' XCVI.

Were I at liberty rny plans to chopfe.

My politics, ray fafliions, and my mufe
Should be American—Columbia's fame
Hath to Columbia's meed a righteous claim :

Her laws, her magiftrates I would revere.

Holding this younger world fupremely dear.

HARDLY a day paiTes that does not.furnifhi' fome-

ne\Y inftance of the paucity of national attach-

ment in our country. We regret, much the" frequent

occafions which impel us to. reiterate expreffions of~

concern, on account of an evil fo truly alarming. Thfc

real patriot muft neceiTarily lament the prefent afpesfi: o,f

affairs. French men and meafures-^Englifh men and
meafures. Thefe do in fad divide the majority of the

people ; while tliofe who rally round the ftandard of

America are reduced to a very inconfiderable party.

We are far removed from the elder world ; the wide
'Atlantic is our barrier. Perfcns of information affirm,

that we poilefs within ourfelves the fources ofindepend-

ence ; and it is certainly true, that the interior of our
counLry,reGucedto a ftate of cultivation, would become
amply produdive, largely fuppiying every ejfenttal ar-

ticldoflife, Neceffity is pronounced the mother of in-

vention—Improvement follows ; and thofe elegancies^

or fupcrfluities, to which we are attached, would, by a

natural procefs, become the growth ofAmerica. Why
then do we not radically throw offevery foreignyoke—aA.

fe.rt
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fert ourfelves, and no longer delay to fill our rank as

free, fovereign, and independent States ?

While I am writing, a circle of ladies in the next

room are difcuillng this very fubjcft, and a refpedable

female, in an elevated tone of voice, declares, fhe

had rather take the fafhion of her garments from an

American prefidentrels, than from any princefs in Eu-
rope. We wilh this idea v/as adopted, from the State

of New-Hampffiirc, to thofe for diftant and extenfive

banks, whofe verdant borders are wallied by the waters

of the Ohio ; and that American habiliments, politics,

and fentiments of every defcription, might hencefor-

ward receive an American ftamp.

Perhaps our deficiency in national partiality is in

nothing m.ore apparent than in the little taOie we dif-

cover for American literature. Indigenous produc-

tions are received with cold negleft, if not contem.pt,

or they are condemned to an ordeal, the feverity of

which is fufficlent to terrify the mod daring adventur-

er. Mortifying indiiference, or invidious criticifrn

—

thefe, in their refpeclive operations, chili the opening

bud, or biaft its cxpanfive leaves, and the apathy with

which we regard the toils- of intelled:, is truly aftoniih-

ing. An original genius hath produced a fentiment

of the following nature : Ifthefirfiratealilities^ cloathed

in the habiliments of mortality y were pajjing through the

Jireets ofour metropolis y they njjould- be elbonxjed by the cron^jdi

knocked down by a truckmany or rode over by a hackney

coach,- And we add—-better fo, than if they were con-

iigned to the lingering tortures of the rack, or con-

demned to fuffer death under the axe of a mangling
and barbarous executioner.

We do not fay that the oiTice of a ca?idtd critic is not
beneficial, and even ejfenttal : But when an author, or

his productions, are to be dilTeded, in the name of every

principle of humanity let a man offeeling prejide—let the
operation be conducted by an artift, whc, poiTeliing the

abilities to difcriminate, will be governed by the aunTo-

nitions of decency. An informed, judicious, and well

<Jifpofed critic, will not wholly reject the influence of

Y 2 fyiupathyi
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fympathy ; and his feelings will induce him, when cal!=

irig into vi€\v a glaring abfurdity, to produce, if poffi-

ble, fome pleafnig I'eledcion, which may foothe the bor
fpm he is thus iiecelTitated to lacerate. "WTien a work
h to be an;:\lyzed, if the plot is deficient in conception,

and in adjuilrnent—if the ideas are extravagant^ the

events tragical, and tlie cataftrophe improbable—the

critic, if he is not a ufirpery if he, is legally invefted w^ith

the robes of office, will, however, find fornething to ad-

mire in the ftyle ; and if it abounds with juii fenti-

ments, and claffical allufions, he will produce thenis

not only with marks of decided approbation, but witl;j
^

triumph.

The flags is undoubtedly a. very pow^erful engine ijj

forming the opinions and manners of a people. Is It -

not then of importance to fupply the American ilage

• w'ith American fcenes ? I arn aware that .very few pro-

du'fiions iixthis line have appeared, and I think th^

reafon is obvious. Writers, efpecial.ly. draniatic win-

ters, are not properly encoura.ged._ Applaufe, that

powerful fpring oraclion, (if.we except the ebullitions

of the moment) is withheld, or fparingly adminiflered.

No incentives are furnifhed, and indignant genius, con^

•fcious of its. ov/n refouices, retires to the intelleftua,!

banquet, drfdaining to fpread, the feafl for mal<^vplenc,e_;

and ingraticude,.

- J£ pToduAlonSp ronfifedh rndifferetit, were^ froin the -

afcendency of local preftreTiC':;s, endured in their turn,

mid recelvcd'-'v^lth mamftfi partiality^ it would, perhaps,
,

ilimnlate to more pcliil'ed efforts, and the Columbian

-

Drama m;ght ?-X lengdi boaft the moft fi^ifhed pro-

du'flions. x:'ixX.\o far ?:^z we from evincing this predi-

lection tha^ even performances, decidedly meritorlou%

are airncflforgqtteno Tyler's plays are ftrangcly neg-.

leci:ed ; and the nnifbed fcenes of the correct and ele-

gant Mrs» Y/arren. have never yet paiTed in review be-

f !i'i ani American audience. Was the American tafte

decidedly in f'-v our of native worth, the fuperinten^-

. ants of the Drama would find it for their intercftltp

ohtiilh indigenous abilities, j^ud the iniluence ofv

patronage
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patronage would InvJgorate and rear to maturity thie

.

now drooping plant.

To the celebrity of. Mrs. Warren, it Is- beyond the

power of the Gleaner to add : Yet, accuftoming him-

lelf to join iflue with thofe who yield .the palm to ge-

nius, he is conlvraincd to fay, that her excellent trage-

dies abound with the, pathetic, the beautiful, and the

fublime, and that they apparently poffefs fufficient

fcenic m.erit and variety of lituation to bellow thofe ar^

tlficial advantages which are neceffary to infure their

Jiage efeSl, Camps, palaces, cities—a view of the orb

of day, jufl emerging, from, the fhadcs of night—af-

fembled. fenators-^citizens paffing. up and down—

a

proce.ffion of priefts, fenators, and nobles, addreflingj

in the attitude of fupplication, a Vandal tyrant

—

gardens, grottos-^-a wildernefs,. an alcove—fhouts of

vidory—a prifon, a battle^—repeated . ^(fls of fuicide..

A fucceflion of thefe objecfts, would, it is prefumed,
completely gratify the wiihes, even of the moft vifion-

ary audience ; and we fhould afluredly attend with

heightened,and inexpreffible pleafure to that energet-

ic, beautiful, and foul affediiig adlrefs, Mrs. S. Powell,

while in the charaders of EdOxia, or Eudocia in the

Sack of Rome, and of Donna Xouifa in the Ladies
of Caftil.e, flie delivered fentiments truly interefting^

highly v/rought, and tenderly pathetic : We have of-

ten in imagination li'ftened to the language of Louifaj

.

from our favourite performer, and moft . admirably
has fhe pointed every fentence.

.

We conceive that Mrs. Warren, while delineating-

Donna Maria, traced in her. own ftrong and lumi-

nous ,intellect the animated original" which fhe prefent-

ed ; and, making up a. judgment from information,

which we prefume accurate, we have not hefitated to

pronounce our celebrated countrywoman- the Roland
of America. The addrefs of Donna Maria to Lou-
ifa, in page 119, is truly beautiful. The charader of
Gaudentius in the Sack of Rome is finely conceived,

ftrongly interefting, and well fiipported ; his refle<5tions

QXi. difcovering his murdered -father, are natural and
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highly finHKed ; and it is impoflible to read without
a degree of penfive folemnity his foliloquy in the grot-

to. Maximus mourning his Aredelia dead, muft com-
mand the fympathetic gufh ; and while the ftory of

the emprefs is replete with infl:ru«51:ion> her accumulat-
ed woes pierce the bofom of fenfibility. Don Juan,
in the Ladies of CaftUe, exhibits virtues which an-

nounce him the kindred fpirit of his Maria ; and his

native independence, his valour and his magnanimity
are uniformly exemplified. The virtues of Conde
Haro we fpontaneoufly revere ; and we liften, with pe-
culiar fatisfadion, to fentiments refulting from benev-

olence and a juft idea of the rights of man, as they

are delivered by the adverfe chief, v^'hile the woes of
Don Francis and Donna Lou ifa excite our tendered

feelings^

Contemplating thefe fpecimens oF our drama, con-

feffedly excellent, a very natural inference piefents—

If compofitions of this defcription find no place on
jhe American ftage, what can the more humble ad-

"venturer expe<5l ? Are not the prefent aTiangements^

highly impolitic ? Is it not probable that talents, now
dormant, might by proper encouragement be called-

into action ? Is it not poffible that paths, yet untrod-

den in the regions of nature and of fancy, remain to

be explored ? and that under the foftering fmiles of* a-^

liberal and enlightened public^ Columbian Shake-

fpeares may yet elevate and adorn humanity ?

The efforts of one of the moil celebrated dramatic,

writers of the prefent century are faid to have origi-

nated in accident. If our information is cciTcift, Mrs,.

Cowley was both a v/ife and mother before Ihe had at-

tempted even a paragraph for a magazine or newfpa-

per ; her pen, appropriated to the claims of kindred

or friendihip, had produced only private letters, and

to the toils of genius ihe was a ftranger. But being

prefent at the theatre, during the reprefentation of a

very indifferent play, which from caprice or partiality

WaS, however, received with unccmnrjcn marks of ap-

plaufe, ihe v/as forcibly iiruck Y»:itii the ijifiguiiicancy
' '

Qf
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of many of the dialogues ; andj conceiving that a me-
diocrity of talents, with the requifite apj)lication,

Vv'ould be fully adequa.tc. to fimilar produ'flion.s, flic rt»

tired from the playrhoufc with au irrefillible defire. to

enter a career, at once lucrative and honorary.

Mrs. Cowley was an early rifer ; and fhc pafled the

hours redeemed from the pillow, in the nurfery with

Ii,er children, who were under fuch regulations, as to

admit of her purfuing, with-pleafure and advantage,

her needle, her book, or her pen. Ii.was on the mom-,
ing immediately fucceeding the evening fhe paifed ati

the play-hpufe, that, quitting the nurfery for the break-

f;ifting parlour, Ihe prefe.nted her huiband with the

two firii fcenes in the firft a<5^. of her comedy, called

The Runawi:.y, Mr. Cowley was motl: agreeably fur-

p,rifed, and not only gave hisfan^tionto herenterprife,

.

but warmly urged the profecution of her plan. The.
play v/as accordingly finillied, and entvufted to a friends

who was commifTionedto enclofe it to Mr. Garrick, then.;

manager of Drury Lane Theatrej as the produdion.
of a lady. A period was fixed for Mr, Garrick's de-.

cificn on the merit of the piece, ,and its eligibility fcr

the iiage ; at the expiration of w^hich period, the friend

of Mrs,,Cow:ley waited en the naanager, requelHng
his candid, opinion. The fentiments of Mr, Garrick
were inftantly nioil; flatteringly developed, not by an
anfwer in form, but by a number of interrogations,

worded in his accuClomed energetic manner^
" For Gbd'.s fake, where has that lady lived ? where

is fhe now ? who is fhe? cannot! fee her ?" Sec. &c. &c*.

Mrs. Cowleywas fgcn. introduced to Mr. Garrick—

.

their firft meeting was in a beautifully romantic , tem-
ple, which he had reared to the honour cf Shakefpear ;

and they exchanged fome brilhant comi?limeuts, which
received point from.- their allukoa to the bard of Avo?u.

Mrs, Cowley's play was brought for-ward with eve-

ry poffible advantage—the road to wealth and, fame
was thrown open to its fair Authorefs ; and we are

tpld. tlia^ no. year has fiace revolvedon which flie has

npt.
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m)t produced one, or more, highly finifiied drama.
Such are the fruits of judicious ap|>laufe.

The Comedy of the Runaway was the laft play that

Mn Garriek ulhered to pjiblic notice.

A letter, received laft evening, prefentsa pertinent

dofe to our fubjed*

To i/}e AvTHOi^ oftke GhEAK^Ki
tJIR,

THE prefent prevalent rage fbr every thing theatri-

eal, may render the fubftance of the following little an»

ecdote, relative to a'celebrated performer, acceptable

to your readers ; and if your fentiments correfpond with
this idea, you will give it a page in your mifcellany.

Certain afferablies, y'*clepfedfpouting clubs ^ in the city

of London, have frequently been fan(5lioned by the

j^efence of many of the nobility, among whom the

IXitchefs of was in the habit of amufmg herfelf,

fey obferving, inthofe nurferies of the drama, the va-

rious ahrlities >ef young perfonsj who, animated by a

patronage fo Tefpe<51:able, exhibited with every poffible

advantage. It happened on one of thofe occafions,

that the Dutchefs faw and diftinguifh^d Mr. Holland ;

and ihe immediately marked him down as a future or-

nament of the Britilh ftage, Holland was a young
man, well conne{fted, and of decent life and manners

|

nature had been liberal to him, and he was by no
means deftitute of the aids of education* The ftage

had long pcfTelTed his warmeft wifhes^- but the great

point was, to^make his dehiit under an aufpicious pat-

ronage ; and the Dutchefs, informed of his views, im-

mediately conceived the refolution of recom.mending
him to Garriek ; Ihe had often conferred on this cele-

brated dramatic ^s^riorm&rfubftantial marks of her ap-

probation ; and. it did not conlift with his interell to

negative a youth, for whom her Grace had avowed a
predile<ftion. But if we may credit report, Garriek

did not alvmys lend his cotmtenance to merit ; it is certain

he was oppofed to Holland's advancement ; and, ob-

taining intelligence of an introdudory letter to be de-^

livered
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livered into his owti hand, he determined never to be

at home to die bearer. Holland repeatedly afTailed

his door, but the great vian was always denied, and
the youth defpaired of gaining admittance in his own
chara(5ter.

He was not,' however, difconraged ; and his ingenu-

ity helping him to .an expedient, he obtained, at the

price of half a guinea, the habit, bafket and tally of

the lad who ferved the family of Garrick with hot

rolls ; when,' prefeiiting himfelf before the door of him
whom he regarded as the arbiter of his future deftiny,

he informed the fervant in waiting, that his mafter

.having taken a new apprentice, it was necefTary old

arrearages fhould be paid oiF ; and that he had accord-

ingly given him a fmall bill, which he had directed

;him to deliver to Mr, Garrick. Garrick, ever atten-

vtive to thofe kind of claims, admitted tlie baker's

;lad without difficulty ; and, feated in his elbow chair,

in a morning gown oi cr'wifo?! damalk, he received

%vlth abundance of ftate the folded paper, v/hich prov-

ing, to his great furprife, the introduftory letter of the

Dutchefs, the redoubtable,hero of the fock and buflun,

caught in the toils, fternly queftioned, " Pray, young
vman, was there no way of prefenting this letter but in

difguife r"

" None that occurred to me. Sir ; I have repeated-

ly waited on you without fuccefs, and I have at length

.embraced the expedient of ferving your Honor with

bread."
" VvMl, it mud be confeffed you have a fruitful in-

vention, and having thus ingenioufly made your entree^

I prefume you imagine yourfelf fit for any thing."
** At.prefent, Sir, for nothing hut ferving pur Honor

n^Mh bread:'
*' Upon my word, you are wonderfully ready ; but

we wifh for a fpecimen of your theatrical abilities—

•

begin if you pleafe." Holland, throwing himfelf in-

to a commanding attitude, immediately with great

pathos and propriety delivered a pathetic piece, appo-

fite and llriking ; and the hauteur of Garrick was for a

jtnoment
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moment fufpended ; but, determined not to be pleafed>

he threw ifito his countenance a freezing quantum of
frigidity, and fupercilioufly faid, "Mighty apt, and
fludied no doubt for the oecafion j but you will pleafe

to favour us with an exhibition of your comic pow-
ers ; you muft hQ great in every v/ay,'*

"Alas ! Sir, I hav^ at this moment no coriiic

ideas !"

" But you muft -learn to ^flume ; pu are to com-

nience a^or, you knoix).^^ The youth, flinging from his

hand the tally, which he had held until that inftant,

tripped lightly over the floor, and, fele(5ling from one
of Mr. GarricFsbeft partsa favourite pafiage, he fud-

denly became prime minifter of frolick-; his attitude

was that ofhumour—mirth revell-don his cheek—Tha«
lia moulded every feature, laughed in his eye, and play-

ed on his tongue; and even the rifibles of Garrick con-

feffed his aftonifiiing powers ; but recolleding himfelf^-

and affuming great folemnity, he gravely obferved :

** Let me tell you, young man, there is a wide differ-

ence betv/een reciting here, in a private apartment*

and in appearing on a Eritifh fl:age, before the mofl
auguft audience in the worid."

" Pardon me. Sir, I conceive that I am now before

the moji augiift audience i?i the *worlc!.'*^

" Yes, yes, young gentleman, this compliment may
be well turned ; but permit me to remind you, the

Britifli audience is made up of the mod refpedtable

charadlers, of perfons pofTelTed of power and ability to

decide irrevocably your fate ; and on the drawing up
of the curtain, you are immediately in the prefence of

thoufands, who will conceive themfelves vefl;ed with

full authority to pronounce your immediate annihila-

tion ! What think you will be your feelings at fuch

a moment ! Can you lland an ordeal fo fevere ?"

" Excufe me. Sir, I humbly conceive I have as de-

cent a ftock of ajfurajice as your Honor, or any other

man in exiftence." " By Jove," returned Garrick.
** / believe itJ^^ And, ftrange as it may feem, this

laft flroke captivating the jnanager, Holland was Im
njediatelv

i
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mediately engaged, who foon becoming the favourite

of the public, always commanded full houfes, and
before the completion of a fmgle year, his ftated fala-

ry was one tlioufand pounds per annum ; he contrib-

uted greatly to the emolument of the Drury Lane
theatre, and the penetration of her Grace was held in

high veneration.

I am, good Mr. Gleaner, with fentiments ofejfteem,

your molt obedient and very humble fervant,

Cleora.

N^ XCVIL

O'er fcenes of blifs the mem'ry loves to rove,

Imagination fpreads her plumy wing
;

Tracing the wood, the lawn, the flaady grove,

Her glowing hues with lavifliiiand to fling.

Bleft recollecftion !—elevation Iweet—
Humanity fliould woo thy bright'ning tone ;

In reafon's paths thy grateful ardours greet,

And pluck thofe flowers to apathy unknown.

TV i^e Gleaner.
Sir,

JUST returned from vifiting my friend Leonora, 1

fit myfelf dov/n to Iketch for your Mifcellany, an
account of this my fecond excurfion ; and I do aifure

you, I feel, while thus employed, that fort of fatisfac-

tion, which a Well-difpofed woman will always experi-

ence, when fbe can, without doing violence to her ve-

racity, expatiate upon the focial pleafures of exiftence.

But, firft, it may be proper that I attempt giving

you an idea of the character of my friend. Although
Ihe was fome years my elder, Ihe continued at the

boarding-fchool at which I was placed, during the

whole term appropriated to my inftrudion ; and, next
to the dear woman to whom I am indebted for the

vital glow of animation, fhe contributed moft to falh-

ion and to inform my opening mind ; fhe cultivated

my tafte ; and, originating in my bofom fentiments of

Vol. in. Z propriety,
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propriety, flie taught me to efteem only thofe enjoy^

ments which were famflioned by reafon. Nature had
thrown into my compofition a vein of fatire, which I

often reprehenfibly indulged ; but Leonora beftowed
upon my manners the prepofleiUng poiifh of benignity.

She is a model of true politenefs ; and, underfland-

ing the precife point of good-breeding, whilo, fhe is folicit-

pus tosACcommodate herfelf toall thofe circles which
fhe graces by herj.prefence, ihe is careful not to opprefs

hy ker civilities* Her deportment is uniformly a ftrik-

ing exemplification oi lady-like dignity ; and I have a
thoufand times v/itnefied the ineffable fv/eetnefs of her

temper. She has been at once the guide and compan-
ion of feme of the happieil moments of-my life ; and
the tears which I ihed at her departure from A- »,

as they were impelled by feififh confiderations, fo they

Avill be reiterated as often as the importance of unfold-

ing events, enforce the neceffity^of the.prefence of my
fweet and amiable monitrefs.

The iiriking exterior and rare accompliihments of

Leonora, produced correfponding effedls ; and, after

that mature deliberation which the magnitude of her

fubjetS required, fhe elefted from her train of ad-

mirers, as tlie companion of her future life, a young
gentleman, who, born and educated in Philadelphia,

poiTeires a handfomxC property in that city. His patri-

monial inheritance was confidera,ble ; and his induftry

and frugality have :made large additions tliereto. The
marriage of Leonora ^has been ,moft- happy ; it has

conneded the higheft felicity of which wedlock is fuf-

ceptible, while every pleafure has been enhanced by a

lovely train of fons and daughters, who, the ^probabil-

ity is, will one day conftitute the fairell ornaments

of fociety.

Neither Leonora, -nor her Evander, have any predi-

le<5tion for the diillpation, in which a city life almoft

necellarily engages perfons of fortune ; and Evander,

cheerfully quitting a mctrcpoiis, where his anceftors

had figured with much refpe6rability, and wherehe him-

felf had fnatched a thoufand juvenile .pleafures, hai

retired
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retired v/ith his little family to an elegant recefs, upon
the fkirts of a broad and cxtenfive river. Here, furren-

dering himfelf to thofe enjoyments, to which his am-
ple income entitles him, his hours revolve, marked by
rational and refined tranquillity. Having never feea

Leonora from the time of her departure from A ,

,

I was repeatedly fummoned to her abode ; and her

retreat from the gariih and tumultuous fcenes of the

bufy town, added new ardour to my wilhes once
more to embrace her.

But a journey of fomc hundreds of miles was to be

taken ; and having no other means of making my ex-

curfion, than in the feveral ftage-coaches, where I had
recently endured much vexation, places for my brother

and myfelf were again fecured ; and, departing from
the capital at peep of day, bufmefs ftiil repofing on
the lap of filence, as we rattled through the ftreets, we
encountered not a fmgle human being ; the fhops were
as faft clofed as in the dead of night ; and the appear-

ance of the. buildings, on either hand, feemed defcriptive

of the continued flumbers which the inhabitants ilill in^

dulged. Thus paffing on, we were at full liberty to ob-

ferve, without interruption, that magnificent fcene, with
which nature, with every returning mom, prefents the

amateurs of her arrangements. I have very feldom
beheld the auguft lum.inary of day fo refplendent ; 2,n

uncommon degree of tranquillity pervaded my bofom ;

my health was. perfedl ; and the tone of my mind fuch-

as rendered it highly fufceptible of all thofe pleafuresj,

.

deducible from a view of the fublim^ and beautiful.

For the information of thofe perfons who have not
witneffed the progrefs. of the morning, from the finl.

appearance of the dawn, to the moment when the

plaftic parent of day, apparently- emerging from the

fkirts of the horizon, burfts in all its fplendors upon
the dazzled eye, I allay to fketch the gradual devel-

opment, which forcibly arretted our -attention.

The deathrlike ftillnefs,imm.ediately preceding the

evening dawn> ftrrkingly contrails the animated pic-

tmr.e, then preffing upon the threfhold of obfervation 5

.

and
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and we began our journey at that precife inftant, when.
the intenfe darknefs which, enrobes the dreary nightj,,

drawing afide its intercepting veil, gave place to the.

mild light of the crepufck, which, progreffing from,-

the horizon, whitened the whole face of that lucid,

curtain, that, fo beneficially fhades , th« - furrounding
heavens. Every fucceeding moment feemed to change.
the afpe<a of things ; for the cheering influence of that:

circle, which had beftowed upoa the azure firmament,

its filver hue, advancing from the eaft, and embracing,
the wide-extended ooncave of the fkies, all thofe nu-
merous objecls.that we had fcarcely perceived, throng-

.

ed rapidlyupon the eye—the new-born day commenced.-:

its progrefs, and the Aurora fucceeded the crepufcle/

-—the gentle zephyrs were abroad—-th:ey feemed to

.

difperfe the gloomy vapours of the night—^the con-,

denfed atmofphere became more pure—the verdant-

earth afiumed its moft beautiful tintsrr—and the breathy

of morn v/as perfumed by a variety of fweets. We,
afcended a rural eminence, which commanded a pleaf-.

ing view of the thrifty hamlet, and the air refounded,

with- the matin calls of the village chanticleer, while-

birdsj of various notes and
.
plumage, warbled upon^.

the neighbouring branches,.

Bufmefs refumed its. indullrious career-^-the huf-

,

bandman, attended by the invigorated fteed, harneffed

;

for uie,. appeared upon the plain—travellers thronged-

the road—and workmen, accoutred for the day, haft-

ened, to their refpesfliye occupations.

Mean time, the broad horizon aifumed celeftial

,

dies-^the brightening crimfon ftreaked the -blue vault

of heaven—pafling clouds were tinged with the mod;
vivid, hues-r-the Aurora . momently increafed ; and,

,

advertifed by this beautiful harbinger, we eagerly ex-

pected the afcenfion tq whiqh it pointed, and nature

at length prefented us with the moft tranfcendent of

her works. The orb of day magnificently uprofe ;•

it burft upon us . in all its radiance ; and, as we eyed

its majeilic progrefs, we fully acquitted thofe fagesj

who, unijnprefled by the truths of revelation, prpftrat;-

.

ed

1
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ed at the approach of this auguft *•' parent offeafoju'*^

and " ki7ig of dayJ^ The fplendors of a rifwg fun- af-

fume the mod benign afpecl—we bleft the genial orb,

.

and marked with gratitude its progrefs.

It happened that a beautiful little girl, on her way
to a rural academy, who liad never before beheld the

morning footfteps of the orb of day, was featcd in our

vehiclci Her extacies and her aftonifhment were in-

effable. Never lliiill 1 forget her ingenious attempts to

give language to her fenfations—Perhaps it was the

firft moment Ihe had ever difcovered a want of words.

"With the endearing ardour of. youth, fhe aiTured her

papa, who accompanied her, that fhe would never:

again forego an opportunity of beholding a fcene^ ,

which furpaffed every thing that had before en-

gaged her attention ; and if her refolution and perfe-

verance are equal to her fw^et enthufiafm,- and amia-
ble fufceptibility, I predi<ft that, purfuing her ftudies

with uncommon avidity, fhe will become a highly ac-

compliflied woman. Her enchanting exprefTions and
'

youthful wonder, I am free to own, augmented to me,
the felicity of the morning ; and I embrace this op-

portunity of reiterating my acknowledgments of grat-

itude, to this lovely candidate for future excellence.

Fortunately for me, (that this jaunt might in every-

thing exhibit a perfe^ contraft to my journey of vex-.

atious memory) our party confifted only of this charm-
ing child, her father, my brother, and myfelf; fo that

I had an abfolute command of the fpacious vehicle, in

which we werethus- adventitioufly and pleafnigly dif-

pofed : Of the front and back feats I was alternately

an occupant ; for both Mifs and her papa, while they
too well praOifed 'the art of pleafng^ to overpower me
by the dictatorial and ; oppreffive repetition of impor-

tunitiesyfclepped civilities^ would, neverthelefs, upon the

flighteil indication .of ray wifhes, have placed them- •

felves in any corner of the vehicle which might have
fuited my convenience. - Thus charmingly we came
on, enjoying ddightfully the pi(5lurelque views, which
lusariant nature, in our progrefs over a prodigious i

T^z- . fine
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fine extent of countryj every where dllplayed before
us. We breakfafted in a little tenement, that feemect^

fitted up by the hand of neatnefs ; and, bringing with-

us the fance of appetite, the healthful viands which"
were prepared for our refrefhmentj feemed to poflefs

a new and uncommon flavour.

So pafTed the flrft day of our journey—and the fep-

arating from our aiTociates in the evening, wIk) then

-

reached the feminary, occafioned our firft regreh Th*^
fecond day, however, proved equally propitious ; th^
ftage was not crowded ; nor were we overburdenedi
by ill-judged civilities. One old gentleman, led by an.3.

obfervation of a fellovz-traveller, made many philo*.

fophical remarks upon the journey of life. He ration- .

ally faid, that mankind, confidered a& the work of an
,

all-wife Archite<5t, muft have been created with an uU
timate vieiv j and that, as the auguft Creator was gen-

erally acknowledged to unite wifdom and power, and
to be Gm.nipotently and benignly good, the purpofe of =

creation muii: primarily have beer;, the final-felicity ofthe

sfeature, ivho 'voas formed precifely acc&rding to the plan

&fa fovereign, felfexifent, and independent Being : Nor,
(he added) did it appear, that th^ children of men,
were endonved nvith any faculty, nxihich conferred a capa- .

hility of coujiterafting the original deftgns of Infinite Wif-
do77i, "I fay, then," continued our chriftianized ..

reafoner, ^* that our hei?tg'^s end and aim is happinefs .•'*

We are, in the pr<;fent fcen^, ftruggling for a better

I'iate of exiftence. Had we not tafted what we reckon

evil, we fhould not have fejuown how, properly, to ap-

preciate the good -5 and the hour cannot be far diftant,
^

when, bsing ^^ horn again, m}e foall fee the kingdom of
heaven," and becorne the fubjeCts of that happy ar-

rangem.ent, mhich leaves no '' paife ofblifs."_ For the

departure of my friends, therefore, I fhed no tears

—

when they enter this life, it is then they are but em-
bryoes—they pafs through the dark valley—and the

7?io7?ient of their exit fro?]i this, is their birth into the celef-^

tial 'voorld. Hence, upon every fuch event, which

<;.oines un^er my knowledge, I forget not to hail, b.]P

a fong
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a fong of triumph, the liberated fpirlt ; and I am-

confident, that ?fiy gratulations contribute to erihance the

felicity of the 7ie'V}-Ur?i-celeftiair Yes,, the old gentle-,

man was perhaps whimfical ; but we were amufedy

and paiTed the day in his foeiety very pkafmgly : In-

deed, we continued remarkably happy, ini our afTo-.

ciates, until the evening of the fixth day, when, with'

the fetting fun, we reached the Recefs of Amity.
To do- juftice to the manner of my reception at the-

paradifaical villa of Evander, is beyond the power of

hmguage. Leonora, whom I fo immeafurably love,

and honour, attended by Evander, and accompanied
,by her fons and • daughters, (a beautifully interefting

gi'oup) met me at the outermoft gate of the recefs ;

and I faw, at one glance, that her native elegance and-

urbanity had become the inheritance of her children.

As they condu<5led me to their manfion, the moft af-<

fedtionate expreflions fpontaneouily burft from their

lips, and I v/as welcomed with thofe demonftrations

of joy, which were highly worthy our long continued

amity. Evander is informed, fentimental, and man-
ly ; he is rich in mental refources ; he is well calcu-,

lated for th€ pleafures of a fequeftered life ; and tha

ferenity of his foul impreifes upon his fine countenance.-

ftrong indicationsof that ^'^ peace of mindy^nvhich good'

nefs hofojns overJ/'-

The manfion of Evander: is emb'ofomed by tall

trees^ which throw around its avenues a venerable

fhade,^ and, penetrating, the time-formed enclofure, up-?

on a gentle acclivity the well-built tenement prefenta

its fnow-white front.. It is. entered by a gravel-walk^

inclofed on either- fide by a neat railing, and bordered
b.y a rich. growth of various and beautiful flowers.

The verdant plats, too, on the right and left, are

charming additions 1 Indeed, every thing is highly-

rural ; and the moft pleafingexpedation takes polTef-

fion of the mind. The houfe is fp.acious, and feems
to unite the ideas of firnplicity and opulence ; The
QUt-houfes are judicioufly difpofed, and admirably com=
Iftodious* I -have faid, that, the ellate of Evander 15

waftied
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wallied by a copious and fertilizing river, and its wind-
ing coiirfe, forming a number of indented points, mofl
pleafnigly diverfifies the view, and produces a truly

enchanting effedl.

The trad of land in the pofleffion of Evander, is a
location, comprifing many hundred acres j it is a
patrimonial inheritance, and in a high (late of cultiva-

tion ; it poiTefTes great fertility of foil, and falubrity of
climate. Many weeks paffed before I had meafured
it with the fteps of an inveftigator ; for I was not/>r<?-

dpitated over the grounds, at ^a&fleafure of the propri-

etor, but cheerfidly attended 'when I propofed a nvalk. The
fends, as I faid,. are rich, and abundantly produdive ;

and the air, highly impregnated with fweet fern, and
other fragrant odours, breathes an aromatic gale, while

we gratefully quaff its t falutary properties. Woods
and lawns, hills and dales, meandering ftreams, and
trees, of various growth and fimit, alternately arreft

the eye. The maple tree, among the reft, (the faccha-

rine quality of which promifes to become a nev/ fource

of independence to. this continent) yields to the inhab»

itants of the recefs, its richeft ffweets. Nothing can
be imagined more highly pidurefque, than many of

the views upon this fine and well improved eftate.

The uniformity of the verdant plains is not fufficiently

extenfive to offend ; gentle afcents are thrown over

the grounds ; thele are. adorned by th^ richefl ver-

dure, and variegated by tall trees, which, fpreading

their ample foliage, lift: their green heads, dslightfuliy

jSnifhing the fcene. The groves and viftas upon the

effate of Evander, may be confidered 2S. ample and
commodious aviaries, where the birds: melodioufly war-

ble ; and no lucklefs hand, armed.far th^ir deftruSion,

dares to moleft their operations.

.

There is, in agricultural life, a deg;:ee of independ-

ence, that at once ennobles and tranquillizes the fpir-

it ; it beftows that fecurity, which" is very conge-

nial with the feelings of humanity. Thcmfon ele-

gantly defcribes the felicities of rural retirement 5 \

and Evander is, in fad, the fentimental reclufe delin-

eated .
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cated by the poet. Order and propriety prcfide In his

family ; his Leonora is ever, rationally indulgent ;

and her abode is the rcfidence of harmony.
A retired apartment -in the recefs is confecrated tor-

devotional exercifes ; it is their little chapel ; and
thither, with each returning raornlng, and lacceeding-

evening, the individuals of this happy family colled:,

to do homage to that Supreme Being, whom they con-

fider as their, Creator, Redeemer, and Preferver, whom
they are taught to regard as a Univerfal Father, and
from whofe benevolent arrangements they confidently

look for a Hate of the highell ultimate felicity. To
their morning orifons fuGceed:the employments of the

day, and they occupy their appropi-iated hours.

It is the great bufmefs of Evander and Leonora, tO;^

render their children good and happy : , They are^

themfelves their preceptors ; and their abilities are.

fully adequate to this, important avocation. The in-

dividuals of the interefling little group-, without an,

exception, evince an infatiable thiril: for knowledge ;

and, as each valuable propenfity is excited and drav/n..

forth by their admirable parents, it will readily be
conceived, that th:eir education advances v\rith propor--.

tionabie celerity. They are already entered ftudents .

of nature ; and, anticipating a few years, by the help-

q£ im.agination, I liften .to their inveftigations, deriv-

ing botli information and pleafure, while they trace-

the flov^ers which they colled:- in their woodlan4 walks,

to their refpqdjve cla/Tes, orders, and fpecies. . Their.

proficien.cy in mufic and drawing, their time of life

confidered, is prodigious. They can already flcetch a.-

refenjblance of. the landfcape which pleafes them;
and never fhall I forget the fweet magic, of their voic-^

es, whether they perform d, folo, or join in fall con-

cert : Yet, although their, abilities in this way are \ia-

queitionable, they are not folkitous to charm you,.^

whether you will or not ; and a degree of retiring re--

ludance is fufficlently n^arufefl*

Tiie buftie of-parade, and all thofe ceremonies con-

f^quent on an oitentatious difplay of. opulence, are aU
tQgethei;.
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together unknown at the Recefs. Genuine hofpitaiity

ailumes its mod captivating garb, and real enjoyments-

are obtained. Unernbarralled by, ill-judged importu-
nities, gueds are permitted to make their own elec- -

tions, while, with flattering alacrity, every individual

is on the wing to gratify their wiihes ; and juftice im-
pels the acknowledg:ment, that I have never paffed

days more rationally feren e than at this fentimental

retreat. Tumult and diforder, of, every defcriptionj

are banifhed thence—bufinefs and pleafure are alike

regularly arranged—the bill of fare forevery day is

ftated—the feveral divifions of the week prefent their

appropriate covers—and if the unexpeded arrival of

company (which, in this family, is always a pleafing

circumftance) necellitates an, augmentation of their

number, the requifite ileps are taken. without confu-

lion, or the obfervation of the traveller.

Evander and Leonora are the common benefa<aors

of their neceffitous neighbours. The anfwer of a pea(^

ant to a ftranger, inquiring who inhabited the elegant

manfion of Evander. will give an idea of the lenti-

ments entertained of them by the humble; tenants of
the foil.

" Wby^ Siryjwe does net knonxi honu H is ; hut if it he
^*' no offence., and ifone mayfpeak as one thinksr-^^johy^ then-,

'^ Sir.-ntje- thi7ilis^as honu that a family of atigels dwells

''there:'

Such, Mr.. Gleaner, are my friendsf Evander and
Leonora ; and I confidently pronounce, that if happi-

rfeis dwells upon this globe, ^t has taken up her red-

dence in their charming Recefs.

I am, Sir, with fentiments of efteem, your mofli

obedient ,fa. &C- Harriot B.

No.XCVUI^.
«
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When fimple nature tells her artlefs tale,

Pouring her forrows in the lift'ning ear,

ConvitSlion in the bofom mufl: prevail,

And truth in all her native charms appear.

I
DO not know when I have feen a more charming
evening than the laft—the ftars flione with unufuai

brilhancy ; and the moon, in full orbed majefty, be-

llowed on the fcene her higheft finifhing. Standing
in my door, I wa« induced, by the delightfully im-

preffive ferenity that every where prevailed, to indulge

in a contemplative ramble, which I clofed by a peep
upon Margaretta, fhortening the diftance, by turning

my fteps to a winding path-way acrofs the meadows,
that we have falhioned for the convenience of feeing

each other, with that facility which our unalterable at*

tachment demands. I found that lovely woman oc-

cupied in a manner truly congenial with her feelings,

and completely worthy her charader. She had em:-

•ployed her afternoon in preparing letters, which fhe

propofes to difpatch to the feveral emporiums in the

Union, that they may be on their way to Europe and
the Weft-Indies, for the purpofe of relieving a defo-

late female, whom Providence has thrown under her

protedion.

On entering the parlour of my daughter, I beheld

her feated on a fofa with an interefting ftranger, who
Vv^as clad in deep mourning. Margaretta was endeav-
ouring, in ftrains of foft commiferation, to foothe and
tranquillize the perturbed fpirits of the fair affllded,

while the mingling fenfations of grief, joy, gratitude,

and admiration, apparently ftruggling in the bofom
of the ftranger, proving too powerful for a frame tliat

had encountered fevere and repeated ihocks of adver-

fity, fhe was on the point of fainting, when Mrs. Ham-
ilton, ringing for her woman, aftifted in condudling

her to au apartment, previoufly appropriated to her

accommodation.
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accommodation. Wrapping my arms about me, I

waited in filent aftonifhment fbr an eclaircifTementf

which I doubted not would confer additional fplendor

on the character of my daughter. She foon returned,

with the defired explanation on her lips ; and while

fhe recounted the fubftance of the following forrow-

marked narrative, her fine eyes were lighted up with

an expreffion, which even furpafled their native luftre

-—the fervour of benevolence communicated to her en-

chanting countenance a dazzling radiance—fhe feemed
all foul—and the moft fyftematic ftoic mufl have pro-

nounced her irrefiftibly lovelyT^

Mr. Hamilton has thrown acrofs an extenfive piece

of ground, a gravel-walk, which he has taken much
pains to level and beautify : Every day th^ gardener
is employed in cleaning, fmoothing and polilhing its

furface ; and, in point of order, it is not inferior to

any of our public walks. It is contrafted, on either

hand, by enamelled lawns, cloathed with delightful

verdure ; and it is bordered by tall trees, whofe en-

twining branches form a gratefully capacious fhade.

At the bottom of this charming vifta, a glaify ftream

winds its meandering courfe ; and its pleafnig mur-
murs produce a romantic eired. It is feparated from
the grounds by a white Chinefe railing, and terminat-

ed by a gentle acclivity, the fummit.of which is crown-

ed with trees of various growth. This walk, which

is properly the Village Mall, is entered by archeti

gates, and it is furnifhed with convenient feats. Free

egrefs and regrefs is allowed to the decent villager i

and, as the curiofity of the travelli.^g ftranger fre-

quently draws him thither, during the fpring, fummer,
and autumn months, a fervant is ftationed in the Mall,

who tenders cool lemonade, wine, milk, and a variety

of fruits, and other light refrefhments, which are eafi-

Ij prepared, and which, to the way-worn paffenger,

are often highly acceptable.

, Mrs. Hamilton appropriates a ftated period in ev-

ery fine day to this enchanting walk ; flie is generally

accompaiiied by her children ; and thofe among her

humble
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humble or neceflitous friends, who have any petition

to prefer, frequently meet her there. The morning
of yefterday, being remarkably mild, (he entered the

promenade at an earlier hour than ufual. William,

who is a fentimentalifl from the cradle, tripped by
her fide. She led the little Margaretta by the hand.

Mary-Augufta was borne in the arms of a rofy cheeked

Hebe, who particularly fuperintends the gambols of

the children ; and the tenderly interefted parent, thus

prefiding the guardian of innocence, feemed to move
a being of a fuperior order, while that complacency,

which is the offspring of uniform goodnefs, manifeftly

irradiated every feature. She had not advanced many
paces, when her attention was arrefted by a female,

<:lad in the habilim.ents of forrow, who, kneeling before

one of the feats, was apparently offering up her fuppli-

cations to the common Parent of the univerfe. Her
geftures were defcriptive of extreme anguifh of fpirit

;

and they were faificiently exprefhve to interefl the ten-

dereft commiferation.

Margaretta, directing the children to pafs on, ap-

proached the fuffering ftranger with that kind of cau-

tious deference, and refpe6tfui veneration, with which
thofe, who enjoy the funny beams of profperity, Ihould

uniformly regard the fons and daughters of misfortune-

Far from interrupting the rites of devotion, Ihe fpon-

taneoufly raifed her hands and eyes to heaven, by a
filent ejaculation callmg down from thence, that ben-

edi6tion which might inveil the proPcrate mourner with
returning peace. It v/as in this mom.ent of affeding

fympathy, that the truly interePdng fuppllcant, quit-

ting, with heart-piercing fighs, her kneeling pofture,

turned fuddenly round, and beholding Margaretta in

the pious attitude of petitioning the Omnipotent Cre-
ator, a crimfon hue fuifufed her grief-worn counte-

nance, which was immediately fucceeded by a death-
like palenefs.

Margaretta refpeclfally feated the trembling un-
known, and placing herfelf befide her, addreffed her
in the foothing language of confolation. The flran-

VoL. HI. A a ger,
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ger, after gazing with fixed aftonifhment, at length m-
terrupted—~" Ah ! Madam, I cannot be mlftaken

—

your figure, your features, and, above all, your peace-
fpeaking and highly foothing accents, all combine to

announce you : The world cannot have pi-oduced fuch
another. You are, you mufl be, Mrs. Hamilton !

Two miles from B- , I was told, the angel refided ;

and, impelled by neceffity, I have meafured my weary
fteps to this abode. Speak, dear lady—Are you not,

indeed, that Margaretta Hamilton, who is fo well

known to the family of the unfortunate ?" " My
name is Margaretta Hamilton, Madam," replied my
daughter, " but I cannot but v/onder, by what chance
it is rendered familiar to you !" *' Excellent lady I"

rejoined the flranger^ *^ the trump of fame is lifted on
high ; and it faileth not to proclaim thofe meritorious

votaries of virtue, whofe deeds of worth, regiflered in

-immortal annals, confer an elevation, nvhich ^vjill en^

dure, nvhen every earth-born pleafure may he engulphed in

Mvion P'

Margaretta, bowing, obfervcd that, to whatever ac-

cident fac might owe the prefent addrefs, fhe Ihould

certainly feel it incumbent upon her, to call into a<5tion

every effort, v^^hich might contribute to the relief of a
perfon, apparently fo deep a fufFerer, and that ihe only
waited to learn her wifhes, in order to engage in the

mol^ prompt execution thereof. The flranger, now
clafping her hands, with a wild air exclaimed : " Ge-
nius of benevolence ! my fpirit proftrates before thee !

'—Yes, Madam, my name is Wretchednefs I Fortune,

family, hufband, children-^thefe are all buried beneath

the waves of calamity ! That little parcel,** pointing

to an enfolded handkerchief Ihe had thrown on an ad-

joining feat, " contains my whole of worldly prop-

erty ! I flept laft night in an apartment, which is no
longer mine ; and I have not, now, where to lay my
Jbead !"

Previous to tliis exclamation, the children had join-

ed their mother ; and little William, in the true fpirit

of infantile philanthropy, catching the falling hand
of
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of the pity-moving- flranger, fobbed out :
" You fliall

go home with mamma, Madam—papa will love

you, too—and you lliall fit in my chair—and wheit
night comes again, and you are tired, you fhall lay

down on little William's bed,, and we will lleep to-

gether—Shall we not, mamma ?"

The children of Margaretta, accuftomed to a con-

flant fucceflion of (Irangers, never Ihrink from a new
face ; and the charming fenfibility, which the little

fellow fo properly evinced, communicated to the bo-

fcm of his mother, thofe rapt fenfations that difdaiii

the garb of language. The fair unfortunate dropt

upon his lovely face the tear of filent admiration ;

and Margaretta, after clafping him to her heart, and
enriching him v/ith her maternal benediction, difmiffed

him and his fifters, bidding them expe(5l a continuation

of their walk at the clofe of day—when, turning to the

weeping mourner, fhe thus addreiled her :
** And now,

Madam, you m,ay. without interruption, pour into ray

ear the tale of woe, v/hich my foreboding heart aiTures

me, the catalogue of your fuiferings will unfold."
" Uniform benignity," replied the fair unknown,

" will never confider the child of fcrrcw as an intrud-

er ; and, to the patient hearing of benevolence, the

preffure of calamity is a fufiicient paffport. I have
fought you, Madam, on purpofe to lay befare you my
fituation, to fupplicate your advice and affiftance ;

and, the better to entitle myfelf thereto, I v/ill briefly

narrate the moil: eifential circumftances of my life. I

have, I blefs God, no fcenes of guilt to unfold, although
I have fometimes thought that, too much elated by
profperity, the arrogance of my elevation may have
placed in my hands the chalice of affiiclion.

" 1 was born in Beifaft, in Ireland. My father is,

or <wasi a diftiller of fome eminence ; and his induftry

and frugality placed his family in a fituation, which,
without doing any great violence to language, may
be termed aiRuent. I had the misfortune to lofe my
mother while young ; and the indulgence to which fhe

Ibad accuftomed me, rendered that cold referve, and
thofe
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thofe reftraints that were perhaps neceffary, and to
which I was almofl immediately fubjedled, painfully

iridbme. Girls' naturally fhrink from the control of a,

ftep-mother ; and, although I have known many wor-
thy women, who have meritorioufly difcharged the Ar-

duous duties of that department, yet the odium, too

generally affixed to the character, is not effentially di-

minilhed. For me, I gladly availed myfelf of the

goodnefs of rc.j father, v/ho placed a boarding-fchool

education in my option ; and I was entrufted to the

care of two refpeftable maiden ladies, who had long

been in the habit of inflrufting young girls.

*' In this feminary, while no genteel accomplifhment
was negiefled, the pupils were required to prepare for

themfelves every article of their apparel : Our judi-

cious preceptreiies obferving that, if the contingencies.

of life reduced us to the neceflity of calling into ac-

tion any extraordinary exertions, refources would thus

be multiphed, and that, even on the fuppofition, we
were adopted into the family of profperity, ufeful

knowledge would never impede our advancement.
Often have I bleifed the provident care of thefe ven-

erable women : The habits of economy and induftry,

to which they accuftomed me, at all times beneficial,

have lately proved my only fupport.

" At fourteen, I returned to the abode of my father^

where I continued until I had completed my feven-

teenth year ; at which period m.y fifter wedded Mr*.

James L r, a portrait painter, of confiderable abili-

ties, v/ho polTeiTed a plantation in St. Chriftopher's, to-

which illand fne agreed to accompany him. My two
brothers, and tv/o of my maternal uncles, having long-

meditated a fettlemiCnt in America, embraced this op-

portunity of putting their plan in execution ; and I

could not refill the inducement which fo fair an occa-

iion furnifhed, of reputably freeing myfelf from the

jurifdiclion of an afliiming and petulant w^oman. I

petitioned my beloved father, for leave to accompany

the individuals of our family, who were about to de-

part ; and fuch was the mildnefs of his difpofition^^

that
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that it was with difficulty he ever put a negative on
the wifhes of his children : Yet he afFedloiiately re-

monltrated, until, on my affuring him, that afier vifit-

ing. the new world I would again return to his em-
braces, he condelcended to withdraw his objetftlons,

and bellowed upon me a benedidtion, which was as

the richell treafure to my foul.

" We left Ireland immediately on the clofe of that

war, which emancipated the United States from the

domination of Great-Britain, and after a propitious

paifage, we landed in Maryland, Here our family

Separated. My filler accompanied her hujfband to St.

Chrillopher's. One of my uncles, attended by my
youngelt brother, accepted an advantageous offer of

Yifiting Portugal, where, it is probable, they are now
doing bufniefs ; and my other uncle, difTatisfied with

his fituation, departed from us with an avowed inten-

tion of purchaling an inheritance in the Northern
States. My eldeft brother took a houfe in Maryland,
the fuperintendence of which he committed to me ;

and our days palled on in tolerable tranquillity. My
brother contradled an acquaintance with feveral gen-

tlemen in Pennfylvania ; and, vifiting Philadelphia, we
palTed fome happy days in that metropolis.

** It was on our return to Maryland, that I firft faw
Do6lor M —, a young man, who appeared to me
poflefied of every virtue. His extraction was French ;

but he fpoke Englifh with faxility. He had iludied

phyfic with Do^flor ——- of Philadelphia ; and he was
then commencing the career of life, under the aufpices

cf a good underflanding, much information, fome
property, and great benevolence of heart.. His atteu-

tions to me were marked by the tendereft affiduitles,

and my prepoifefllon in his favour augmented with

every palling moment. Dear objecl; of my foul's beil

affediion ! hov/ is it that I endure a world, from which,

alas ! thou art forever flov/n ?—But peace, my bunl-
jng heart—yet a little while, and I Ihail forget to weep
—-I fnali rejoin, in regions of bleifednefs, him, to v/hom
jny early vows were fo rapturouily devoted !

Aa2 "Poaor
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" Doftor M"——, Madam, follcited my hand in

marriage ; and my brother, availmg himfelf of the

aitthcritv delegated to him by my father, conferred

upon our mutual attachment the fullefl fan»!lion. My
lover pOiTeiTed grounds in Cape Francois. It was his

determination to enter into bufmefs at the Cape ; and
my brother had long contem.plated a removal thither.

We were foon ellabliflied at Cape Francois ; and om'
nuptials were not long delayed j after which, my
brother, urged by motives of intereft, once more
changed his refidence for a fituation in St. Vincent's.

** Yet, although our family party was thus ftrangely

difperfed, my hulband continued the affiduities of ths

lover. My father had written to us ; and, beftovv^ing

upon our union the moft unequivocal approbation, he
enriched us with his paternal bleffing, and I efteemed

myfelf the happieft of wom.en. Dodtor M , emi-

nent In his profefhon, was fuccefsful beyond our moll
fanguine hopes : The birth of children crowned our

wifhesi and three prom.ifmg girls feemed to completes*

for me, my fum of joy. My fiftsr L r was not fo

happy as to becom.e a mother ; and Vv'ith much reluc-

tance I yielded, to her frequent importunities, my firll

pledge of love. I parted v/ith my dear Amelia with

floods cf tears ; :?Aid fiie acccrflpanied her uncle L r

to the liland of St. Chriftopher-s. Alas ! thefe eyes

have never iince beheld her ; and I am ignorant if

either flie or my filler are yet in exiftence ! Imme-
diately on her departure, the troubles in the Weft-India

iflands commenced. A friend, driven from her hab-

iiation, fought and obtained fhelter with us. She had
not been many days our inmate, when fhe was feized

v/ith the fmall-pox. Neither myfelf, nor my cliildren,

had ever pafled through that fatal diforder—the con-

tagion was communicated—I was brought to the

verge of the grave—and my babes—my darling babes

—became the vidlims of the defpoiler ! Yet, I blefs

thee, O my Redeem.er ! on their behalf ; for, fheltered

in the bcfom of their God, they thus efcaped the dif-

a(lrous fate, for which their haplefs parents were re-

ferved

!
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ferved ! I mourned over the early graves of 1117 in-

fants ; hut my dear, my affedionate hufband was
continued to me ; and, although the fmall-pox had
made fliocking ravages in my face, his tenderncfs was
in no fort diminillied, and his delicate attentions were,

if poffible, more marked, irypre uniform than before.

Generous lover ! friend ! hufband I But, great and
good God ! he is now numbered v/ith the dead !

while I, comfortlefs and forlorn, can only recount the

ftory of my woes, and wifh, in vain, for that parting

figh, which is to waft me from this fcene of wretch-

ednefs !

" Forgive me, Madam—I will refume my narra-

tion. Months rolled on ; and when, ufhering into

being my fourth infant, I became the mother of a
lovely boy, joy once more revifited my lacerated bo-

fom—but tranfient and momentary was the gleam.

Upon the very evening on which my little cherub had
completed his third week, after folding him to my
throbbing heart, I committed him to the care of his

nurfe—Ihe conveyed him to his apartment—and I

faw him no more ! Doubtlefs, he periOied in the gen-

eral wreck ! It v/as midnight, when the blacks rulh-

ed on us—every thing was rifled—My hufoand, my
adored hufband, was murdered in attempting to de-

fend me !—and the fword was pointed at my bofom
alfo ! At fuch a crifis, it is aftoniihing that I recog-

nized the very man whom I had employed as my
liair-dreiler, and whom I had repeatedly refcued from
fuftering. Coward nature, appalled at the fearful car-

nage, mechanically exclaimed—Is it poffible ? Am I

to receive the ftroke of death from him, who is in-

debted to me for unnumbered ad:s of kindnefs ? The
barbarian was ftruck with a fentiment of remorfe—
he manifefted a deflre to fave me—and while he af-

fayed to lift me over the dead body of my murdered
lord, I fainted in his arms.

*' Of events immediately fucceeding I am ignorant.

My firft recollecflion, after this tremendous moments
places me on the wide ocean—^in the cabin of a veiTel

.—flretched
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—llretched on the captain^s matrafs, who had hu-
manely yielded it to my neceffities—and furrounded-

hj ftrangers of both fexes, who, like me, had efcaped
the dagger of the aflaffin^ How I came on board, I
could never exactly learn. The probability is, that

the black man fo far interefted himfelf for my fafety,

as to fee me conveyed out of the ifland ; and it is won-
derful, that although I was only arrayed in the robe d^
chamhre in which I llept, my watch, braceletSj neck-
lace, and rings, were found upon me ; But ah- ! Mad-
am, at that Ibul-torturing period, what was the an-
guiih of my fpirit ! Stripped in one calamitous night

But v/hy attempt to dehneate ?—my forrows do
indeed furpafs the power of defcription I From the

palTengers and the ihip's company, I am induced to

believe, I received every pofllble attention : But my
reafon fufpending its operations, I was landed in Alex-
andria, in Virginia, in a ftate of infanity !

** For five months after mj arrival in America, I

continued without the fmalleft recolle<5tion of my
former feif. My alienation of mind was, as I am told,

of the moft heart-affeding kind ; and my lamentations

were only interrupted by that laugh of frenzy, which
is deeply fraught with woe, and which ftrongly inte-

refts the feelings of humanity. No lucid interval pre-

fented ; and 1 was pronounced a confirmed maniac<r

Youth, however, and a good conftitution, at length

furmounted my malady, and I was gradually reftored

to a recoiiedion of that extremity of wretchednefs

which I had endured. It was at this period, that I

deliberately meditated putting an end to a mode of
exiftence, which had become truly burdenfome ; and
it is to be imputed to the benevolent exertions of a
Mrs. Thompson of Alexandria, that I funk not be-

neath the weight of woes, which had fo fearfuMy ac-

cumulated for my deftruction. The extricating hand
of this lady was benignly extended ; flie poured into

my wounded mind the oil and wine of confolation ;

fhe new pointed rny hopes, and taught me to cbferve

an opening heaven, and" a commiierating God ; nor

were
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were her well-judged efforts to footlie and tranquillize

my borom, altogether ineffe<5tiiaL

" 1 recoUeiHied, in the firll moment of calm reflec-

tion, having heard in the Well-Indies, that my micle

had purchafed an eftate in B ; and poireiiing an
invincible defire to throw mylelf into the prote<flion of'

fome one of my family, (the individuals of which,

muft, to this hour, imagine I fufFered death In Cape
Francois) I formed the refolution of immediately pro-

ceeding to my uncle ; and parting with thofe vef-

tiges of my former Iplendor, which had been almolt

miraculoufly faved from the wreck of my fortune,,

with the money arifmg from the fale, I equipt myfelf

for the commencement of a journey,, Vv'-hich my igno-

rance in tlie geography of the country induced me to

imagine, a day or two would terminate. It proved,

however, to a defolate and forlorn ftranger, a tedious

period, the glooms of which were only illumined by
the hope of foon finding myfelf in, the arms of an af-

fe<5tionate relative. Detained in New-Haven by ill-

nefs, I am largely indebted to a Mrs. Brov/n, who
lets lodgings in that city, and whofe difrnterefted be-
nevolence is beyond all praife,. What Ihall I fay,

Madam ? I came on to B—— . My little m.oney
(for my jev/els were difpofed of, much below their

value) was exhauRedo. No tender friend remained to

receive me. My uncle had. never been heard of at

B- . I v/as pennylefs, and a ftranger ! For feme
fearful days my efforts became proftrate ! Defpair^.

with hafty ftrides, was advancing in my bofom ; yet

hope ftili llruggled there. '^ and,, ftrange to tell, I ftill

continued in exiftence !

" The Hibernian Society interelled i'tfeif in my fa-

vour ; and from them, and from the Free Mafons, I

received fmall gratuities : But my mind, not flifficient-

ly accommodated to its fituation, llirunk from the idea

oif leffening the fund referved for diftreffed indigence j

and, moreover, a continuance of thefe benefits was as

little to be calculated upon, as endured. My applica^

ta the French and Englilh. refidents in B- was in-

effeaual i
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effectual ; they declared it was beyond their power to

relieve me. I had hoped., through their interpolitioii,

to return to Ireland, where I am entitled to an eftate,.

independent of my father, devifed to me by my grand-

mother 5 and my patrimonial inheritance I have ftiil

to receive. Could I reach Ireland, my pecuniary
v/ants would know an end ; but this I have not the

means of doing. I have attempted to write ; but?

defolate as I am, I have no means of conveying my
lamentable epiftles. I have endeavoured to obtain

iupport by my needle, and I have, in a meafiii:e, fuc-

ceeded ; but ill health impedes my efforts. To your
charader, Madam, I am no ftranger. Seme propi-

tious fpirit feemed to Vv^hifper me, that from you I

fhould meet ccmmiferation and relief. From your
name, from your virtues, my laft hope receives its vi-.

tal glow I and towards Hamilton-Place, as my only

refource, my feet have involuntarily bent their way."
Such was ihtpirport of the diftreiTed lady's affeding

narrative. I have fcrupuloully preferved its leading

features. Sufceptible readers will find no difficulty in

fupplying thofe frequent breaks and paufes, which nat-

urally occurred during a recital, that was delivered in

a manner fo unaifecled and artlefs, as to leave on the

mind of Margaretta no doubt of its authenticity. They
will alfo imagine thofe namelefs fympathies, which oc-

calionally darted from the benign countenance of my
daughter, and which, fraught with aiTuaging energy,

exprelTed abundantly more, than is in the power of

words to utter.

V/ith grace inimitable, and a manner all her own,
ihe allured the forrow-pierced ftranger of her ability

and her readlnefs to affift her : Nor v.all thofe, who-

have traced the liberal virtues of Mrs. Hamilton
through the pages of the Gleaner, confider as prob-

lematical the generous warmth with which ihe v/ill

fupply the prefent exigencies, and confult the future

emolument, of this extraordinary proficient in the

fchool of afiliftion ; and it is indeed certain, that when,

^Ith beGdming refpedt, and all the ardour of munifi-

cent
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cent hofpitality, flie led, to her happy manfion, the

daughter of misfortune, Die devoutly blefled a pater-

nal God, who had thus placed within her reach, the

ponaer of ameliorating thofe ills which had made fuch

large inroads on a mind fo deeply ftricken : And
hoth Edward and Margaretta are, at this moment,
bufily employed in concerting meafures, by which

^hey may gently flope, for the afHi(5ted fufFerer, what
yet remains of life.

W' XCIX,

Bright Hofpitality, with garland crowned.

Wafts the full blife of glad fruition round :

Truth, fond to fpread abroad defervecl fame,

To lifl'ning thonfands gires her fplendid name :

Mid nature's wilds, where'er the trav'lier roams,
Imagination bovers round her domes,
Meafures his footfteps where her turrets rife.

Speeding the hour which every good fupplies.

THE mazy dance, the feftive fong, the table lib-

erally fpread, the well filled bowl, and fparkling

glafs—thefe are all in the gift of Hofpitality : Nay,
more, Eriendship refideth in her haunts, and Virtue
ioyeth to dwell in her prefence ; The focial pleafures

weave a chaplet for her brow ; and fhe may be con-

lidered as the parent of communicative urbanity.

Pleafant is the feaft which fhe fpreadeth for the ftran-

ger. She looketh with peculiar benignity upon him,

who, w^andering fkr diftant from his native abode,

hath been urged forward, either by motives of curiof-

ity, amufement, or profit ; and the exhauiled travel-

ler, having repofed on the bed of down, arifeth from
the flumbers of the night, to echo the panegyric which
hath been refounded by a thoufand tongues.

The State of Virginia, we are informed, is clafled

high in the records of Hofpitality. Its extenfive

boundaries contain many towns and hamlets ; and the

commodious villas are fcattered up and down at eafp

diftancesL
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diftances. To the feet of the traveller thefe villas are

well known^—they are the manfions of Hofpitaiity.

Often have we attended, with fuperior pleafure, to our
very amiable friend, Mrs. J*-^ of Philadelphia, while

ihe hath dilated on the Hofpitality of the Virginians.

The boforn of this lady is the feat of the virtues ; and
it is her's to expatiate, with enchanting energy, on the

deed of worth. She is a beautiful and a lovely wo-
man ; and her features, animated by fenfibility, are

irrefiflibly captivating. She is in poffeffion of afflu-

ence ; but gold, in a fcattered and thinly inhabited

country, will not always purchafe thofe requifites,

which are fo effential to the traveller, worn down by
fatigue, and exhaufted in the want of refrefhment.

Mrs. J accompanied her hufband on a tour of

bufmefs, through the State of Virginia ; and her

tongue will never be tired of eulogizing thofe hofpita-

ble republicans. Born and educated in the regular

city of Philadelphia, where previous knowledge, let-

ters of introduiflion, or many weeks probationary refi-

dence, muft authorize the claim of attention, the frank

civihties, and prompt Hofpitality of the Virginians,

added to their intrinfic worth the powerful charm
of novelty.

Virginian Hofpitality hath fuperfeded the neceffity

of houfes of public entert?Jnment. The occupation

of an inn-keeper is, in that State, very unprofitable.

A public houfe is, therefore, rarely to be met with,

and they are generally of the lowed clafs. Our
Philadelphians do not feem to have been perfe<5tly ap-

prized of this circumftance, or, if they were, it had
not been in their power to provide again ft its incon-

venience. They entered the State of Virginia, unfur-

nifhed with letters of introduAion ; and their firll

day's progrefs was lengthened, tedious, and deftitute

of thofe refrefhments, which their neceffities urgently

demanded. Night rapidly advanced—already her

ebon veil obfcured the light of heaven—they were ig-

norant of their route, and entire ftrangers in that part

o^ the country-^A foot palTenger approached

... " Friend,
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** Friend, can you tlirecft us to a tolerable inn, where

we may pafs the night ?"

" An inn ! Lord blcfs us ! iiv have 710 good inns-^

vot nve. Some twenty miles from hence, they fay

there is a fign-poft: ; but, Meajler^ the like of you

never troubles themfelves about that there
; for thcfe

all goes to Colonel Chichister's, [we do not omit

or tranfpofe a fmgle letter of his name] which is main
glad to fee «;;/, and makes urn right down welcome.

Colonel Chichister lives 4n the /;;^^^ lioufe, hard
by ; and I thinks as honv, you cannot do better, than

to go right to unj Meajler.''^

" What do you fay, my dear ?'*

** Say ! nvhy'f it is impojjlhk tve can think of intruding

Gurfelves upon JirangersJ"*
" Nay, my dear, there is no other alternative : We

muft either fleep in the open air, or put the Hofpitali-

ty of Colonel Chichjster to the teft. Coachman,
drive on—Stop—^this is the manfion—go in—make
my compliments to Colonel Chichister—let him
know I am a citizen of Philadelphia, and that, as a be-

nighted traveller, I afk an afylum for the night.'

^

The Colonel was almoft immediately at the coach
door—bleft Hofpitality v/as feated on his brow—Mr.
and Mrs. J were ufaered into his dv/elling—the

lady of the manfion was exadly fuited to her fituatioii

—not the fliadow of reftraint exifted—urbanity was
in full exercife—affability prefided—every . circurrf-

ftance evinced that the occurrence of the evening was
not a novel event—3aid our travellers feemed as if reit-

erating thofe focial pleafures, which they had fo fre-

quently indulged in the bofom of the deareft of their

friends. Plenty and elegance combined to fpread the

feaft. Their lodging was prepared by tafte and neat-

nefs ; and their reft was balmy and reftorative.

Colonel Chichister urged their abode with him,
during many revolving days ; and, conftantly engaged
in the exercife of the moft liberal and extenfive Hof-
pitality, he feemed unconfcious of any extraordinary

Vol. III. B b exertion.
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'exertion. We produce Colonel Ckighister as Ji

fpectmen of Virginian Hoipitality. Similar ads of
kindnefs rendered the tour of the Philadelphians truly

.delightful ; and their irioft grateful recolledion hov-
ers round tkofe. abodes of urbanity.

Surely, every propeniity, -calculated to give energy
to an attachment which ought to pervade the bofoms
of individuals who .date their origin from the fame
progenitors, faould be fediiloufly cultivated ; a mutual
exchange of good offices .Ihould defignate humanitys
and the powerful operations of fympathy enzone the

great family of man. Such an ameliorating arrange-

ment would largely contribute toward le/fening the

; evils attendant on that depravity, whidh has fo fatally

contaminated our common nature, and we fnould not

be reduced to the necedity of lamenting the prevalence

of invidious referve, envy and rancour.

The philanthropift will view, with painful regrets

.the.difaffeclion which, in many parts of America, fo

pointedly fubfifts between the natives of the town and
country. Habits, cufloms, manner of pronunciation,

&c. &c.—^thefe are m^ade fufhciently confequential to

erect barriers, that look with a very unfriendly afpe<ft

on the mutual good underilanding we would recom-

mend ; and all the malevolence of wit is too often in

^exerclfe.

YES~it is true, WE have entered a -very copi-

ous field ; and, had our attention been turned there-

to, at an earlier period, from a foil fo abundantly pro-

dudlive, we should have gleanep -very .largely :—But
being, in imitation of our fiiperiors, ahufto refjgn the

cares of office^ and take, perhaps, a long farewel of our

readers, we are conftrained, by that. civility which we
are feeking to inculcate, to give place to a number of

claimants, whofe names have long flood foremoft in

our catalogue or correfpondcnts.
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% the GiEANEU.

fSutc of MafTachufctts, County of

t., Humpflurc,, Sept. i itli, 1796.

*' She rights—flic rights, boys, >vc':c ofF lliore."

YES, good Mafter Gleaner, Vv-<: are now no longer

(i'grouiid. You lb well lent us a hand, d ŷe fee, that we
i\iOi\ cleared th> rafcally fands ; and, 'warping off, and'

liowly nx)earing round, wc were once more afloat on the

flream—not but what the wind Vv-ns often in our muns ;

and after beating in its eye ever fo long, we were obliged

lo firike a bully during many a tedious watch : But
;vhat of thiit ?—it hath at length veered about to the-

right point of die compafs ; we have iveathered rh^

Jhoais of Difappoint'fient : and,. I" aiTure you, Mafter
Gleaner, on the word of a tough old feaman, that,

having Ihipped a large cargo of your experience, to*

gather with the ballaft of your- remarks and advice^

ii?id all that there-i we once more bear a good fall.

Yes, yes, we have now get the .n.veather-gage of for.'

row ; nor do we care a ropers end for what is paft.

MoU^ took en piteouily over the poor difahled Lavinia ;

but fuddenly tacking about, ihe v/iped up her eyes, and.

throwing open her dead lights., clapped Pride at the hehiy

who, d ŷe fee, foon fteered her wide of the harbour cf

I>€fpjjij:. It would certainly have, been cowardly for

to have laid up for life, becaufe as ho^v we had made-
oTit bad bout ; and to continue in the dumps all the

voyage, and all for the fake of a villainous lubber, v/ho
had giveri us the flip^ would have been a plaguy deal

wcjrfe than a dead calm i Molly thought fo too ; and
•after whimpering a long time, at lejigth, as I was fay-

ing, refolved for to fleer by your compafs ; and taking

in her drifted aife(5lions, Ihe fcon belayed them along
iide of difcreticn, and fplici?ig them to a good jolly

temper, we obtained a fiif gale^ and, as I faid, nveath^

ering the breakersi.onx girl, became her own woman^
again.

After this, Mafter Gleaner, vrzflnpped a matey w^ho,.

miderilanding every xxy^^. ia the ihi£,Js. quite to our
zniiid.;.
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mind ,• and though I fay it, that fhould not fay it, he
is as honed a lad as ever flepped on board a Ihip.

Well, the bargain was flruck, and having new trhmned^

our failsi '^rid toijhd our colours, we are now almoft iH:

port.

Deborah, d ŷe fee, would have clapped the whole ac-

count of our former fpark, a?id all that there mattery.

under the hatches : But avafl there, fays I, none of your
hugger-mugger fmugg^ing doings for me— all fair and.

above board, fays I—and fo I {^t myfelf about unquoil-

ing the whole fecret ; and the young man was not fo

fqueamifh a milk-fop, as to like us a ropers end the
worfe, for all that.

We have lately heard- how that our old comrade
has been overhauled by a fmart fea-boat, who, throwing-

on board \\^y grappling-irons, \\2,s made him a prifoner

for life ; and it is faid, that he will hardly hold his

head above water again : But howfomever this be^

our Molly is to be married this very day fe'rinight ;-

and I, having received flipping orders, this here letter

is to pipe all ha?ids (your good woman, and all your
family—the Melworths, Hamikons, Seymours, and alt

thei7i there) to the wedding. Our parfon wifhes huge-

ly to fee you ; and you cannot dolefs, than to be pref»

ent when he fecures the bonvling-k?iot,

I am, honeft Mi*. Commodore, your true and trufty

friend, ^ o' George Seafort»

To the Gleaner..

Mr. Voluble,

I TELL you plainly, your flyle is not liked—

I

have heard a little bird fing—and can give a Ihrewd

guefs at people's meaning, by their gaping.
" All this is -very fine,

''^ faid my uncle Wifeacre, as he
laid down one of your numbers—" this here Mr»
Gleaner is very fine, to be fire ; but he alnuays puts me in

viind of a frefi-ivater fpark, who once undertook to

navigate a veffel, and who, being, one evening, (in

plain Englifh) defirous that the candle fliould be put
out,
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out, thought proper to give his orders in fome of hi^:

High-flown gibberilh. " Extifiguijh that 7.'of}urnal lu-

Minary," f-iid he. " Oy, oy^' fy.iJ the honeli; tars—and
to work they went upon the ropes, conceiving, to be

fure, that the Ihip's tackling had received fome new-
fangled name. " Exthiguijh that noSIurnal luminary ^ I
fayi" repeated the captain, ^^^ All^s. gotie,^' replied the

mariners, fllll letting, go the clew-lines, bunt-lines, &c.

—and ftill the candle continued burning. A third

time the orders were vociferated to as little purpofe,

when the captain,. Ina bitter padion, entered his com^
plaint to the mate, v/ho juft then mounted-the d^ck,

l^ormlng violently on account of the infult he had re-

ceived. " I never mind It, Sir,* cried the mate,
" leave it to vie—you JJ:>allfoon be obeyed ;'' and turning

to the failors—" My lads," qiioth he,. ** douje your-

glim"—and " the noUurnal luminary nvas forthnjjith extin-

guifhed"

Take the, hint, Mr. Gleaner :- If you do not lludy

plainnefs of fpeech, egad, '•^ yoii miifl dotife your glim
"

A word to the wife is lufficient. Your's

—

Peter Laconic.

Mr. laconic is hereby Informed, that we Ihall

Yery fpeedily " doufe our glim," and that if we fhould

ever think proper to light.it again, we will- endeavour

to obtain a coal from his caboofe.

You are accufed of a £z.tig\img fimene/sy,

filing uniformly on the light fide of events.

'To the Gleaner,
Si r^

" / KEEP no calendar ofgrievances," faid myunch
We believe you have too rigidly adopted X^ms generally

good rule,^

and of dwell

It is faidi you colour too highly, and that )'-ou give

your {ketches from a fooPs paradife. Nbw I, you
mufl know, undertake to defend you, and infill upon
it, you are alv/ays under the guidance of truth For,
fays I, two perfons, fetting out in a ftage-coach to-

gether, may take a refolution to keep a record, which
B b.'2 2iiay
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may ferve as a memorial of tlieir excurfion : The one
may commit to paper, only thofs incide?its from nvhich ke

has derivedfatisfaclion j while the other, on the contrary,

may keep a faithful account o{every "vexatious occurretice i

Compare thofe journals, and it is clear, they muft exhib-

it a complete contraft ; yet, their refpe(5tive writers have
been equally folicitous to preferve only fa6ls in tkeir

colleciion. Thus the Gleaner feems to prefer delineat-

ing the virtues ; and I do not fee that he is obliged to

envelop his defcriptions in a fombre veil.

Yet, my good Sir, although I thus advocate your
caufe, I am, neverthelefs, obliged to confefs a wijQi,

that you would give us both fides-of the queftion ; and
the fole end of this letter is, to entreat you would pub-
lifh a few invidious Glea?iers ; and remember, if they
are highly tinclured with fcandal, they will fecure the

fale of your books, and the fame of their author. A
fev/ anecdotes of private families, malevolently difhed

up, and plentifully befprinkled with hints, ivhich fuggeji

vni:h more than is expreffed, will produce a wonderfully

happy effect.

X am, Sir, your fmcere friend and well-wilher,

Rachel Pliable.

To the Gleaner.

Mr. Gleaner,

IT is matter of wonder, that you, who profefs fuch

an attachment to your country, fhould, in your chap-

ter upon the progrefs of uneducated genius, have quite

forgotten to enumerate a number of your countrymen,

whofe pretenfions in this line are indifputabje.

"Mr. W' , one of the rnoft celebrated painters

now flourifaing In Europe, is the firfi; upon this liii.

His father, an honed Quaker in Pennfylvania, had fol-

lowed the occ-upation of a cooper, by which he had
obtained a frugal fupport for his family. His inten-

tion was to confine his fon Benjamin to the adze ; and

the education which he gave him was fuited to this

view : But the perfiveiance of genius being generally

indefatigable,
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indefatigable, young Benjamiii's chalk-ftrokes were
oftener obferved to Iketch the humati face dhinc^ than
to trace profeffional circles ; and he performed fuch

exploits, as excited the admii-ation of the whole village

where he refided.

Thefe manifeftations gave his father much concern,

and he ferioafly remonftrated againft them : " Benja-

min, I charge thee to defift. I tell thee, Benjamin,

thou art in the road to ruin ; and if thou continueli

therein, verily, verily., thou ivilt be a vagabond. I mujl

fmite thee, Benjamin^ if thou doft not leave thefe profane-

fooleries , and apply thyfclf to thy bufiJiefsJ'

Benjamin endeavoured to fubmit to authority ; but

the fire of genius was not to be controlled ; and a
neighbour opening a public houfe, he undertook, on
condition that he would provide the materials, and
keep his fecret, to paint him a fign. His leifure hours
foon performed his promife ; and it was exhibited

with great triumph. In a country village, an event

of this kind is prodigious ; and the villagers colledl-

ed, not to criticife, but to wonder, and to applaud :

Among the reft, the father of Benjamin prefented

himfelf
" And pray, friend, where didll thou pick up this

famous piece of bufmefs ?"

*' If I dared to tell you, Sir

—

ifI nvas fure it: iwuld

not difpleafe you "

'^ Nay, nay, friend—Pray, nxihy fhouldft thou think it

nuould vex me F Verily, thou haft excited my wonder ;

and I muft entreat thee to explain thy meaning."
" But thou nvilt be angry nvith Benjamin.''''

This was enough—the fecret was out. The old

gentleman was greatly aftonlfhed ; and, rationally

concluding, that it was in vain to ftruggle any longer

againft the unequivocal declfion of nature, he advifed

Benjamin to depart for the great city, Philadelphia,

and there fet up the bufmefs of fign-paintlng. The
lad, not waiting for a repetition of this advice, took a
haity leave of his native village ; and, proceeding to

Philadelphia, his uncommon merit drew upon him
peneral
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general attention. His fuccefs exceeded his mod fan-

guine expectations ; and he ipeedily embarked, with
ftrong recommendatory letters, for England, where'
tiie rapid progrefs which he has made, is well known-
to all thofe who have the fmalleft acquaintance with
the hiftory of the fine arts>-

You are, Mr. Gleaner, advifed to colleft carefully,

every inftance of indigenous talents which falls in your
way ; and, as correfponding fecretary to the fraterni-

ty, embodied for the purpofe of promoting emula-'
tion, I promife. you all the affiitance which we can^

command.
I am, Sir,, your mofl. obedient, and very humble:

fervant,
Oliver Homestead.

N^- C.

f The facred oracles with truths ahound,
Which pour a healing balm o'er every wound ;

So Young pronounc'd, made by experience wife,

And fought the fount which the rich firearn fupplies.^

. To M^ Author of fh Gleaner. -

My FRIENDjf

YES, Friend j t^e Saviour offinners hath fully?

reconciled me to this appellation, and human'
nature again ftands forth, invefted with unalienable

claims to my affedion.. This day, the heretofore

wretched, but now comparatively happy O^flavian,

quitting his cottage, enters once more a world, which
he had conceived he had forever renounced—enters

it with new and rational views, determining to devote

himfelf, and all that he can command, to the emoki-
ment of beings, whom he now confiders of incalculable

vakie.

BlelTed was the night which led thee, my friend, to

my then dreary abode ; I would fay, as for that night,

let it be curtained by a veil of lucid azuie ; over its

annual-
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anhiml round nr.iy the ftars of heaven gh'ttcr with un-
iiJu;il lultre, and may it rile on my niemory, the fplen-

did epocli of my emancipation from tenfold daiknefs.

The vohime, which your fecond viilt bellowed u]ion

me—alas I why was J fo long a (Iranger to that vol-

ume ?— it is a treafure beyond all price. The beautiful

fimpllcity of its l:nirrM;ige, and rich variety of its im-

agery—tliele, while they embeliifli, are, however, to be

regarded as the moll inconfiderable part of its worths

How fublime is its fyflem of ethics ! and how mbfe the

fo^givenefs of injuries ifjhich it inculcates ! Jullly is it

called the hook of God ; for to it is communicated the

powers of rejhration. Before its refulgent blaze my
malignant paffions proftrate, my refentnients are all

fubdued, and I am again alive to that divine philan-

thropy, which enki.ndics in my bofom the betl feelings

.of the heart.

What a confiftent whole does this facred book pre-

fent ! It difplays the Omnipotent Creator, as ruling

the univerfe according to his righteous pleafure ; as

calling into exiftence a nature, formed by his omnific

word, and purfuing a path v/hich his nvifdom forekuenu.

It exhibits this iiature under a cloud, and fubjedted, yJr

reafons hefi kmmn to paternal Deity y to a variety of er-

rors. It points to that aufpicious era, when eur nature,

emerging from the thick darknefs by which it was en-

veloped, Ihone forth in primeval fplendor. It difplays

before my aftoniihed view, God tbe Creator beco??iing God
the Redeemer ; and, hurrying me rapidly along through,

numerous intervening events, it unveils to my enrap-

tured perception, the final confummati-on ofthat auguft

plan, the influence of which pervadeth every divifion of

time. It exhibits the period, wdien crim.es in their va-

riety Ihall be blotted froih the univerfe ^ nvhen nuhat njue.

have characterised as evil, JJjallferve to poi7it and enhance

the fucceeding goad ; when redlitude Oiall be enthroned
in every bofom, innocence triumphant, and peace ef-

tablifhed throughout the wide dominions of the great

Source of being. Yea, it fhov/s me the fbns and daugh-
ter of men, of every defcription, (even thofe tra?ifgreJJorSi,.

n>iko^
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nx}ho, finding their nvay hard, have come through much trib-

zilatiofi, and nx)aj]->cd their robes ivhite in the blood of the

Lamb) collefted in one grand afTembly, and forever

inaccejfible to- the progreff cffirroiv, Finally, it Ihews me
the Parent of the liniverfe, wiping from every facey every^

tear.

And what am T, who prefume to cherifti implacable

indignation r.galnil: thofe beings, for whom Emanuel
fhed his blood i I Ihudder at myfelf 1 Hath the un-

Eappy woman, who has coft me fo dear, fmned beyond
fbrgivenefs : What thoughyZ-^ // /^/Fto virti^ie—Did not

the God who formed her, bow the heavens and come
down, to feek and fave that ivhich '^uas loji ? and is ^Vl^

not the purchafe of a.fuffering Redeemer .?~

Yes, I will return to the world—Adieu, ye fequefl-

ered haunts; ye have.witneifed thol*e blifsful illumina-

tions, whkh render the vaft, globe a paradife» The
wandering* the loft Me/Taiina, ihall receive from my
hand the bock of God ; poffibly, it may produce im-
mediate reformation ; but if not, ihe will one day be.

feparated from that evil fpirit, and thofe contaminat-

ing propenfitiea, which. pje^ipitate her into fach atro*

cious offences-. I fhall never renew witk her my for-

mer engagements : Yet this refolution is not the off»-

fpring of refentment ; but, avoiding all particular tieF^-

I' henceforth devote me to the great family of wan y.

feeking, by every means, to proiP_ote the felicity of in-

dividuals, who are fo dear to their Creator, God. Youp
my friend, to whom I am If.rgely indebted, will rejoice

in a meafure, the propriety of which, you have fre-

qiiently ei^orced. The benevolence of my kinfman..

wil alfo be an^ply gratified by this change—He v/ill

ftill continue my flewarii—he will remain in the man-
fion-hcufe of our common anceftor,and, at my demife,

a 'large proportion of my poflefTions will revert to him»
^rean time, I fliall avail myfelf. of.your goodnefs, by

accepting apartments in your dwelling ; and witli my
bible for my companion, and your experience as au
auxiliary, I fnall begin my heaven below ; and from
hence,J Ihall pafs to tl^at geueral alTerably, tlie indi*

VIduals
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viduals of whicli, crowned with ever!cnjiing joy ^ can no
more be fubje<5lcd even to the fhadow of regret.

Adieu, my friend—exped me with the Ihadcs of

evening, and continue to foothe and dlrc<5l your eter-

nally obliged OXTTAVIAN.

Tq the Author (t/'^/'c Gleaner.

Respected Sir,

GOOD minds are reprefented as viewing, with'be-

nign complacency, the man, who, renouncing his er-

rors of principle, or of pradlice, enters with firmncfs

vthe path of recftitude ; and, under a perfuafion of tlie

truth of this fentiment, I prefume to addrefs you, in-

dulging a hope, that, not having beftowed a final

'maledi6lio» on that Aiphonfo, with whom you were
fo righteouily offended, you will countenance the en-

gagements \^hicli he 15 about to form, and permit him
to rank among thofe whom you dire<5t by your coun-
cil, and fan<5tion by your approbation.

But, that I may, in fome meafure, authorize my
claim to your attention, I take leave to obierve, that

the lovely woman whofe wrongs excited ycur indigna-

tion, is now perfe^ly refiored to reafon ; and, that fhe

may exemplify every benign attribute of divinity, fne

hath extended unto the man who hath fo deeply in-

jured her, free and unreferved forgivenefs. Her ven-

erable parent, too, lending a condefcending ear to my
-fupplications, beftows on my ardent vows her maternal

benediction ; and, for myfelf, when I fay, that my
fum of happinefs exceeds the anguifh by vv^hich it was
preceded, I cannot give it a higher- colouring. As
it is to you. Sir, that I am principally indebted for

both, I confider it incumbent on me to prefent you
with a brief narration of fa6ls, which may, in fome de-

gree, palliate errors, otherwife enormous.
My father, departing this life, while I was yet an

infant, I v/as left wholly under the care of my mother ;

and, as flie had no other child, fhe literally devoted the

remainder of her life to her fon—^fhe confulted me in

every
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every thing ; and (he carried her blameable indulgence

to a moft extravagant height. All perfons who have,

made the early part of exiftence, in any fort, their

iiudy, muft have obferved the marked attachment
which children miiformly difcover to novelty. This
propenfity in me was gratified in every poUible way ;

my diet, my apartment, and even my preceptors, were
changed agreeably to the infantile caprice of the mo-
ment ; and thus a kind of artificial inconftancy was
grafted upon a wayward humour, which fhould have
been corrected ; and I was rendered habitually irrefolute*

Had I not been fond of my book, I Ihould have reach-

ed manhood deftitute of information ; but nature, in

many particulars, ftruggled againft the ill-judged ten-

dernefs ofmy mother, who v^^as, in every other inftance,

the befl and moft rational of women. Her demife

happened foon after I had reached maturity ; and the

indecifion of difpofition, which had been fo erroncouf-

ly cultivated, was in nothing more manifeft, than in

the fluctuation of my mind, refpecting my matrimonial

election. A fucceffion of amiable females alternately

triumphed in my bofom, until Lavinia, difpoileffing

every other objeft, became the fovereign lady of my
affedtions.

From a perfon fo completely calculated to infpire

love and perfecft efteem, it could fcarcely be imiagin-

ed my heart could ever v/ander ; yet, my uncertainty,

In this refpe6t, fufpended a declaration which, never-

thelefs, the ardour of my attachment fpontaneoully

didlated. I had not, as was fuppofed, formed a plan

to deftroy the peace of my beloved Lavinia ; and the

truth is, that, although I entertained a hope of being

able to incline her, by my continued affiduities, to au-

thorize my pretenfions, yet, fuch was the confummate
prudence of her conduct, that, while I was permitted

to view her as my tenderfriefidy I never once conceived,

that an avowal of my love was necejfary to her trail- I
Thus was I circumftanced, when the verfatility or

my humour once more gained the afcendency ; and I

coollv
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coolly rellnqulilied a purfult, in which I had To warm-
ly engaged. My attachment to Monimia was ftiort-

lived ; every interview, convinced me of her inferiority

to the accomplilhed woman I had abandoned ; Ihe

was by nature a coquette ; and the hauteur of her tem-

per was infufFerable. Abfence from Lavinia, evinced

the durability of her power ^ and I would inftantly

'

have fought her prefence, had I not believed that my
coldnefs and negleft, had given a fatal (lab to that

prediledion with which I flattered myfelf Ihe once

honoured me.
A fixed melancholy took pofTeflion of my mind ; it

became a matter of indifference to me in what part of

the globe I wandered ; and, urged by a hope of diffi-

pating the glooms in which I was enveloped, I em-
braced the opportunity of embarking with a friend,

for the purpofe of making the tour of Europe. I had
been abfent near two years, when, meeting in France

with our fair countrywoman, Madam B , whofe
elegant Ruelle is tlie refort of every American who
forms the leaft pretenfion to tafte ; Columbian litera-

ture very naturally m.ade a part of our converfation.

Madam B put into m.y hands a manufcrlpt Vv^hich

ihe faid was to niake one of a number of effays, in-

tended for publication ; and, adding, that Ihe had but
recently received it from the Author, with vdiom (he

regularly correfponded, (he gave me permiffion to

put it into my pocket for the amufement of a leifure

hour.

Retiring to my lodgings, I unfolded the manufcrlpt

;

but no tongue can defcrlbe my aftonilhment, Vvrhen I

traced, in the charader of Lavinia, the angel whom I

conceived I had forever loft—when, in the delineation

of Alphonfo, I read the ftory of my own highly rep-

reheniible condudl ! It is true, I was not confcious of a
deftgn fo atrocious as was imputed to me ; and yet, as

I contemplated the difaftrous event of that amity
which had promifed fo fair, the anguifli of my fpirit

was inexprefllble.

VoL.IIL Cc The
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The ardour of my attachment to my lovely friends

was rather augmented than diminifhed. Time anid

cbfervation had confirmed my fentiments of her /«-

comparable wsrit ; and her image was indelibly impreff-

ed on my mind.
With the firft opportunity, I returned to my native

country. Inftantly I fought, and proftrated myfelf
before the mother of Lavinia. She heard, believed,

and pitied. I faw, frequently I faw, my fouPs treaf-

ure.: But, great and good God ! how changed ! Oa
me fhe be(lowed not the imallefl attention; and my
mifery was complete.

A bkfled expedient, however, at length occurred to

m.e ; and, placing myfelf near her, during one of thofe

fanciful and foul-piercing dialogues, which you fo pa-

thetically reprefent the dear unfortunate as holding

with me, 1 refponded to her remarks, precifely in the

manner ihe had the day before didated for me. An
expreflion of extreme afionilhment immediately per-

vaded her countenance ; and, burfting into a laugh of

frenzy, (no words can give an idea of the poignant

an^uifh of which that laugh was defcriptive) Ihe turn-

ed haftily round, and, beholding the vifion which had
fo long floated only in the region of fancy, with fold-

ed arms, and a ftatue like appearance, fubftantiated

before her—^^recolle<5lion at that moment glimmered
faintly on the dilk of reafon ; and, uttering a heart-

piercing ilu-iek, {lie fell fenfelefs into my arms. It was
v/ith difficulty (he was reftored to life—aburft of tears

fucceeded—the firft fhe had fhed for many months

—

we bleft the copious efFufion, predicting therefrom the

happieft effects : Nor were we difappointed—gradually

fne returned to reafon, love, and her enraptured AJ-

phonfo 1 and hardly will the angelic fuiferer permit mc
to exprefs any part of that compunftion, v/hich, for ft

time, nearly overwhelmed me.
The hour which is to complete my felicity, is not

far diftant ; and I have to entreat you. Sir, in the

iiame of my vcuernhle parent, in that of my beloved

Lavinia, and of my own, that yoii would a<5l as the

'

'

nuptial
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iiyptial father of my angel friend ; and that, when I
ffeall receive at the altar, the greateft bleding which
Heaven can confer, it may be bellowed by the man to

whom I owe more than my exidence.

I am, refpe<5ted Sir, your ever devoted, and eternal-

ly obliged humble fervant,

ALPH<i)HSO,

To the Author of the Gleaner,

Respected-Sir,

I AM one of a circle of females, \vho, fubmittii\g to

certain regulations, aifemble once every vveek in ro-

tfition at our refpe-ftive dwellings, appropriating an
evening to needle-work, converfation, and reading.

We colkifl winter and fummsr, precisely at Ax o'clock,

and feparate at ten—two hoxirs are devoted t^ read-

ing, and two to converfation, &c. &c» The lady, in

whofe parlour we are guefts, entc^rtains u§ with a
book, and the choice of the author is alfo referred to

her. The reft of the company employ themfelves,

with their needles, or otherwife, at their pleafare.

Our defign is to ameliorate, by every probable meth-
od, the morals, opinions, manners and language of

each other ; and to this end, we are under folemn en-

gagements to remark on. the errors, and even trivial

inaccuracies of gefture, or of fpeech, which are obfer-

vable in the individuals of oUr aiTaciation ; hut no rne^n-

her can he accufed 'who is net prefent ; we are fedulouily

folicltous to improve, by every poilible means ; and we
ftyle ourfelves, The Progressive Society.

Cards, fcandal, and the male fex, are excluded j -and

it is one of the articles, to which w€ have federally fub-

fcribed, on no occafion to difciifs the adions,^Wor had^

of any abfent perfon, with whom we have at any peri-

od of our lives been ccnverfant—^A moment's reflec-

tion will give thereafon of this regulation. The tongue
ef the eulogift, prone to exaggerate^ too frequently de-

tracts from the merit of thofe perfon^ whi? are occa-

fionally introduced to illuflrate the virtues of a fa-

vourite J
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voiirite ; and therefore, being folicitous to flmn even
the femblance of malevolence, living chara<5lers, in our
confederated capacity^ never pafs in review before us.

The Virtues and the Vices ^ ahjira£iedly conJidered,vi\\h'

a difquifition of the literary performances to which we
attend—thefe, when we are not called on to the dif--

charge of our reciprocal mentorJJoip^ conftitute our fub-

jeds ; and we alfo devote a part of our time to the de-

vifmg mjays and means, for the augmentation of a little

fund, which we have origmated for the ufe of necefli-

tous perfons. •

' The numbers of the Gleaner have fmgly come un-
der our confideration, and you may one day learn our-

fentiments refpeding them ; at prefent, I am only at
liberty to fay, that we read, with approbation, your
Jhetches of celebrated 'vjomen, and that, although you did

not aim at a general colle^iion, we are, neverthelefs,

furprifed at your omitting two illuftrious chara<5tersy

whole names I am commiilioned to entreat you would
infert, either by way of note, or as you fhall judge
beft.

• The firft is Margaret of Valdemar, who lived in the
fourteenth century, and who, being left a widow, af-

fumed, during the minority of her fon, the reins of-

government, difcharging the dutiesof her high ftation;

to fuch univerfal acceptation, as to fecure to herfelf,

on his demife, by the voluntary fufirages of a brave

and martial people, a continuance of regal dignity ; and
who, thus afcending the throne of a free and independ-

ent nation, fubdued contending warriors, and fuccef-

fjvely united, in her own ptrfon, by her fuperior wif-

Aorti and magnanimity, the crowns of Denmark, Nor-
way and Sweden—who, having glorioufly vanquiihed

her enemies, extended her benign companion to her

moft inveterate foe, and who, by her vigour, talents,

decifive meafures, and the aftonilhing afcendency of

her princely virtues, maintained, during the remainder

of her adminillration, throughout her extenfive do-

minions, that tranquillity, which was beyond the

reach of thofe monarchs, who were her predecefrors>,

and of tliofe who fucceeded her. The
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The fecond extraordinary perfonagc, whom the

ProgreJJive Society takes the liberty to recommend to

your notice, is Dorothy Schlozer, who w^as born on the

loth of Aiiguft, 1770, and who early pofle/Icd an ac-

curate knowledge of the German, French, Englifn,

Italian, Swedilh, and Dutch languages—who was alfo

well verfed in the Latin and Greek tongues, and who
wrote elegant Latin verfes—who was extenfively ac-

quainted with the various branches of polite literature

—who was ikilled in geometry and architcdlure, and
attached to the mathematics in general—who was a

proficient in mineralogy, vifiting, in perfon^ the deepeft

minesJ and bejionving minute attention on the feveralJiages

of the 'Work—who was, befides, a perfect miilrefs of

every female accomplifhment, needle -work, drawing,

and mufic—and who danced with fo much tafte and
elegance, as to render every gentleman in a ball-room

folicitous for the honour of her hand—whofe knowl-
edge of hiftory rendered her a moll entertaining ailb-

ciate—^whofe modefty, urbanity, and good fenfe, were
equally combined—and, finally, whofe aftoniihing ge-

nius and rare acquirements, producing her a candidate

for academical honours, conduifced -her to the venera-

ble Aifembly of Profeifors, held at the houfe of the

Dean, on the 25th of Auguft, 1790, where, fubmitting

to a critical examination, Ihe was, nem. con. declared

competent to the degree of philofophy, when ihe was
prefented with a laurel wreath, with which honorary
crown fhe returned to the arms of her enraptured fa-

ther. ** Her degree ivas publickly conferred in ihe Uni-

verfty Churchy and her diploma prefenied to her^ on the

gra?id day of the Juhilee, Septe-mher i']ih, 1790," when
ihe was no more than twenty years> one month, and
feven days old.

I am, refpeded Sir, for myfelf, and in behalf of

THE Progressive Society, your truly grateful, and
very humble fervant,

MAP,rHA Studious.

c c ^ r*»
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To the Gleaner.

r-.vfFEMED Sir,

'•' TRAIN up a child hi tJ^e njoay he Jhould go,'' fayS

rjolomon, " and nvhe?i he is old he nvill not depart there-

fromJ' '" I deny that/' quoth the caviller, *' many a

well educated hoy has turned out a difgrace to his

family." This is granted : But Solomon did not fay,

when he is in the middle of his years ^ he 'will not depart

from thofe good principles which he early received ;

but nsjhen he is old he nx)ill not depart from them.

NoWj, it is a fa(5l, that perfoiis who run riot for a
long time, often revert, in the winter of life, to thofe

falutary truths which were early implanted in their

young minds. The fire of affiiciion confu7nes the rubbifhy

which had concealed the folid foundation that was
e?ice carfully laid j again they build thereon the vir-

. tues of humanity, reaping confolation therefrom, and
departing in peace.

You cannot too often infift on the neceffity of a v/>-

/uous education.

Enter thefe hints in your common place-book, an4
e:xpatiate on them at your leifure.

Hezekiah Brief.

To the Gleaner.
Sage Sir,

I LATELY pafled an evening in a large company,
which tmanimoufly agreed, that you could not do bet-

ter than to write a Gleaner on the origin and progrefs

of eviL You are to know, that our party was mjich

divided in their opinions on this fubjedt : Some affert-

ed the eternity of evil ; others infifted, that, as it had a

beginning, it in\\\i undoubtedly have an end ; and a

third clafs pofttivcly denied its exifience in any fhape

nvhatever !

A few of the arguments made ufe of, in defence of

the latter, as the moft novel fentiment, I Ihall fketch

for your information. A favourite line from a favour-

ite poet, was exultingly introduced: ^^ From feeviing

evil
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evilfllll educing good^^—and the participle feemlng was
emphafizcd with great energy. The advocates of this

opinion decifivcly iaidj that every thing was now in

the hejl pofihlcfttuation ; and this they inferred, not on-
ly from the wifdom of the great Difpofer of events,

but alfo from the manifcft inquietude produced by any
fudden change. The cobler, unexpededly receiving a
purfe of gold, fufpended his morning and evening

fong ; care became an inmate in that bofom, once the

feat of tranquillity ; nor was his mirth reftored, until

the glittering mifchief was reclaimed by its proper

owner. It was afked, How could that be charader-

ized eviU which, it was acknowledged, could not be

more eligibly difpofed ? PerfonSy it was- faid, appar-

ently miferable, are not, inyl?^, fo :- Afk the man who
cannot command a fhilling, at what price he eftimates

his I'mibs, \i\s fenfis, h\sreafon, his profpe£i offuture hap-

pinefs i and, if he underftands how to appreciate thefe

bleflings, properly, he will be found to poffefs immenfe
ri'cheSi Sicknefs, lofs of friends, and even death it-

felf—Are thefe to be confidered as evils ? Certainly,

that Is not, firi6lly fpeaking, an evil, 'which is abfolutely

neceffary to the completion of our felicity—it is, at moft>,

but a feeming evil.

" How often," faid an old gentleman, " does a mo-
mentary pang produce the moft exquifite enjoymentr

I remember, when I was a young man, I had a broth-

er, whom I, at that time,- loved beyond any other hu-

man being. My brother made a voyage to the EaU:-

Indies ; and, alter the tedious term of two years had
elapfed, the Ihip, on board of which he embarked, ap-

peared In fight. Eager to embrace him, I jumped
into a boat, which was juft puiliing from the quay :

We had not proceeded far, when we obferved the col-

ours hoifted halfmafi high ! and the captain and the

mate. Handing In full view upon the deck, we had
pofitlve affurance of their fafety. I knew it was not

cullomary to difplay colours after that fort, except on
the death of one of thofe officers, or of the fupercargo,

vrhich
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which department was filled by my brother.. The
melancholy conclufion, therefore, forced itfelf upon
me—he was- undoubtedly no more—and the anguilh

of my fpirit is not to be defcribed. It happened, at

that moment, that my brother, expe<fting to find me
among the paffengers in the boat, had placed a tele-

fcope in a diredion, which brought even the features

of my face under his immediate infpedion ; and, ob-

ferving the fudden alteration in my countenance, his

fympathetie feelings explained the caufe, when, quit-

ting inftantly a fituation which fo efFeclually concealed

him, he came forward to the fide of the veffel, and,

"bowing moft gracefully, laid one hand on his heart,

extending the other in a manner inimitably expreffive.

-—God knows, his. figure feems, at this moment, pref-

ent to my view ; and I ihall never forget the exquifite

tranfports I then experienced T Nor, J?«c<? it nvas prb'

•duSlive offo much eventual happinefs, cafi I regard, as an

'

^evily that affedion for a common failor, which induced

liia comrades to announce his death, in a manner that

.^as an acknowledged departure from the rule, ufually

obferved on thefe occafions."

You, Mr, Gleaner, will, I apprehend, pronounce
\K\s,'^X2Xi'gt fophiflical reafoning, V/e certainly ought

to be very cautious, how we embrace fuch fubtilties :

But I will not foreftall judgment. An appeal to you
"Was generally approved, and concluded on. The mat-
ter is before you j and we expert your anfwer with

impatience.

I am, fage Sir, your moft obedient, and very hum-
i>le jTervant,

Richard Wahy.

CONCLUSION,



CONCLUSION.

THE GLEANER UNMARKED:

And now in my own Ivibiliments array'd,

I quit thofe fcenes where I fo oft have ftray'd';

l^he curtain dropt, ilUifions are no more,
Gladly my borrow'd prowcfs I reftore ;

Well pleas'd, lefigning an unwieldy part,

To blcft reality I yield my heart.

BUT, gentle reader, in- the moment v/Hen throw-

ing afide the veil, I appear before thee in propria-

perfona, acknowledging myfelf to be that identical

Conflantia, whom poflibly thou mayfeft recoiled, as fill-

ing fome pages in the Bofton, and afterwards in the'

MvifTachufetts Magazine—In the moment, J fay, when'

thou art recognizing, in thy friefid the Gleaner^ this fat

d

Conjiantiay it may be proper to render unto thee a
reafon, wky I have endeavoured to pais myfelf upon
thee in the mafculine charadler ; and as I now take

leave of every unnecejjary difguife, it is my determina*

tion to be very explicit.

-

Obferving, in a variety of inftances, the indifference,

not to fay contempt, with which female produtflions-

are regarded, and feeking to arrePi attention, at lead

for a time, I was thus furniihed with a very powerful'

motive for an afiumption, which I flattered m^yfelf

would prove favourable to my afpiring wiflies. I an-

ticipate, on this occafion, Xh.ejtgnijica7itjj?ntg and er-

preilive fmile of tht pedantic petii-inaitres-, Efop*s fa-*-

ble of the Afs in the Lion's Jkin, will be triumphantly

revived ; and it will be affirmed, that the effeminacy

and tinfel glitter of my ftyle could not fail o{ betraying

me at every fentence which I uttered. But, having
pafTed the rubicon, it is neceiTary that I poiTefs f'Jffi-^

cient firranefs to remain undifmayed by the attacks of

the
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the iH jdlfpofe^ critic* My ingenuity did not fiirHifli^

me with any expedient, fo well calculated for conceal-

ment, as tke envelopment in which I enwrapped my-
felf; and having conceived, that in rtij borrowed-
chara<5ter I Ihould become abundantly more ufeful,

I felt affared that this conlideration was in reality fuf-

ftcient to juflify the meafure.

Another ftrong inducement to the alfumption and •

continuance of mj difguife, was the opportunity it af-

forded me of making myielf miftrefs of the unbiafled

fentiments of my ailbciatesi A few perfon« were im^^

meafareably partial to my elTays ; and, as it generally

happens, thofe were the individuais with whom alone

I was intimately converfent.- I had the good fortune

to elude the penetration of ^y beil; friend, and he
Fcad in my prefence my Srft Effay, entitled the Glean-

er, without the Ihadow of a fufpicion of its author*-

Thus I v.''ent on ; iK)r was it u^itii-my thirty-third num-
berj which contains the ftory of Eliza, that the perfon,

to whom I am principally accountable for my con-

duct, declared his convidion that I was the real author
ef the Gleaner, The fa[i^ from which the little narra-

tive of Eliza originated^ I received from my hufband j

I might have predi<5led the cOTifeqUence—I was of
courfe detected.

But I had yet a further reafon for concealment ; F
was ambitious of being confidered independent as a'

''Mri'ter ; if I poffeiTed any merit, I was folicitous it

fhould remain undimrnifhed, nor did I harbour a wifli

that my errors ' fliould be imputed to another j and- I
ktiagined I could efFecffcually accompliih my views ia

this particular, by fuifering my connexions of every^

defcription to remain in total ignorance of my plans 5

nor can I conceive myfelf culpable in thus a<5ting>

fmce 1 was not feeking to wound the feelings of any
human being, and it v/as hardly poffible I could ejfen-'

tially diihonour thofe affedlionate friends, to whom my
heart has ever acknowledged the molt ardent and
grateful attachment.

Rojfeaw
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Ropau has fald, that although a female miLjoJtenJtbfy

ivield the pen, yet it is certain fome man of letters fits

behind the curtain to guide its movements ; and, con-

templating this afTertion, I imagined that if thofe of
the literati, to whofe aid either friendfhip or affinity-

might entitle me, were not fo far of my council as even

to be informed of my defigns, they would at lead be

exempted from thofe cenfures which my folly or pre-

fumption might involve.

A celebrated writer of the prefent century obferves,

that " a 'woman ought never to fufFer a man to add a

Xtngle njoord to her writings ; if fne does, the man Ihe

confults, let him be who he may, v/ill always pafs f^r

the original inventor, while fhe will be accufed of put-

ting her name to the works of others ;" and furely

the feelings of reditude muft revolt even at a fufpicion

•of this kind.

Thus much I have thought proper to fay, by way
,o£ refpondlng to fome invidious remarks, which my
utanner of conducing the foregoing papers, particular^

,ly their mafculine character, have occafioned.

The reader is already apprized, that the num.bers

which conftitute the firft volume of the Gleaner wer^
-ulhered into the world in that very refpedable mifceK

lany, the MafTachufetts Magazine ; and my original

defign was to continue them in that publication. My
fecret was now generally known, but I had no reafon

to be diiTatisfied with the reception given to my hum-
ble attempts, and I had many pages prepared for the

prefs. It has frequently been alked, both in public

and private, "why the Gleaner was difcontinued ?'*

The very refpe(5table and learned gentleman, whofe
love of literature induced him, on the refufcitation of

the Magazine, in the fpring of 1795? ^° become its

editor, complained, and with reafon, of the paucity of

original productions, which immediately fucceeded the

arduous engagement into which he had entered : yet,

for myfelf, largely indebted to the candour of the new
editor, I am free to own, that if any confideration

could
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<:ould have induced me to continue a writer in that

publication, my perfe6l confidence in the fuperintend-

ent to whole revifion my fketches would have been
fubmitted, muft. have furnifhed the motive. But dur-

ing the fufpenfion of the mifcellany fo often adverted

to, a ferious auufation ivas preferred againjl me^ the na-

ture of which, in m.y own apprehenfion, efFeduaily

barred my appearance in its pages.

I have pledged myfelf to a public, which I do moft
fmcerely venerate, to render a reafon, " 'why the Glean-

er w^as not continued in the Magazine ;" and although

I might content myfelf with obferving, that its irreg-

ularity, and the uncertainty of its duration, together

with the years which muft have elapfed, ere the com-
pletion of my plan could have been exhibited, were ex-

tremely adverfe to my views ; yet, agreeably to my en-

gagement, I had arranged a circumfrantial detail,

which developed the 7'eal caufe that hath produced me,
in vcij individual ckarafiery a candidate for. the indulgence

ofmy readers ; wy dejigfi, however, is fuperfeded ; a few
fmcere friends, wdiofe difmterefted attachment cannot

be confidered as problematical, and from whofe judg-

ment reafon hefitated to appeal, w^armly remonftrating

againft it, rendered it incumbent upon me to deliber-

ate—deliberation produced conviction—^and, certain

that a recurrence to fads, which were produdive of

much infelicity, can anfwer no valuable purpofe, I

gladly confign the prcmifed narrative to oblivion ;

and if a recollection of my propofals for this publica-

tion lliould procure an impeachment of my veracity,

I truft, when it is known, that m.y original intention

has been relinquifhcd from the fear of agitating the

feelings of malevolence, the pleadings of candour will

procure my ablolution.

If the manner in which my dramatic effays arc

introduced, fliould require an apology, it maay be fuf-

ficient to obferve that it was requifite to the uniformity

of my plan ; and I have prefumed that as it was my
wilh to promote, by thofe produ^ions, the interefts of

re<ftitude,
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lre<!iltude, they will not, in this enlightened agcy give

oiTcnce even to the moft fcrious and delicate mind
;

their hiftory may, in Ibme future period, amufe the

curious ; and for tho prefent, it only remains to fay,

that, as I conllrucVed them without a coadjutor, it is

but jullice their errors, of' every defcription, fhould

reft entirely upon my own head.

Nor are the numerous faults with which thefc

volumes may abound, to be imputed to any other

individual. In this arduous enterprife, however
daring, I have ftood alone. To the toil of writing

letters to myfelf, I have been condemned ; and to this

caufe the candid will impute that want of variety of
t/hich they have doubtlefs complained. The aberra-

tion of unaQlfted fancy, however unwearied the intel-

ledual refearch, does not always anfwer the wiflics of
its proprietor ; and, although the infrequency of origi-

nal views may be lamented, it mull, neverthelefs, be
fubmitted to.

My fketches have feldom been drawn from living

chara6lers ; but I will confefs I have experienced fupe-

rior pleafure in once more embodying thofe virtues

that I have feen exemplified by perfons who have bid

adieu to thofe fccnes which they have heretofore

illumined by their prefence ; and imagination has
delighted to produce them again in that radiant

career in which it was their great bufniefs to foothe

and to blefs the family of Man.
To my very refpec^able and numerous Patrons and

Patroneiies, I am largely indebted. It would be my
pride to enhance their pleafures. Could I, in return

for the liberal countenance by which tliey have hon-
oured me, beftoAV on them tranquillity, with every

attendant bleffing, it would be equally my duty and
my feUcity thus to do : But, although my eiforts are

inadequate to any important efFeft, 1 cannot, how-
ever, fupprefs the fervid emotions of gratitude with
Tivhich my breaft is replete. The moft ardent
wilhes for their happlnefs are wafted warm from

Vol. hi. D d my
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iny heart. May the good they communicate be re-

turned a thoufand fold into their own bofoms—and
may they, %vhen encompaffed about by thofe misfor-

tunes to which humanity is incident, reflect rationally

on the brevity of the prefent fcene, and upon the incal-

culable blifs which awaits them in the regions of im-
^nortality.

Such are, and fuch will continue to, be the fervent

afpirations of

Their highly obliged,

Truly grateful.

And very humble fervant,
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Mr. Wra. Pearce, Plymouth, da.

Mrs. Anna M. Patridge, do.

Mifs Patridge, Stonehoufe, do;

Mrs. Mary Pilgrim, Hamp-
ftead, do,

Mr. Stephen Parham, Norfolk,

(Vrrg.)

Benjamin Payne, ditto.

Mifs Mary Pleafants, Philadel-

phia, (Pennf.)

M^'m. Palmer, Efq. New York.
Frederick Phill'ps, Efq. ditto.

'Mr. John D. Perkins, Plain-

field, (Conn.)

Mrs. Lucretia Perkins, New
I

London.
jThe Hon. Oliver Peabody, Efq.

Trsafurer of the State of Nc-uf

Havipfhirc, Exeter.

ijohn Pierce, Efq. Portfmouth.

Mr. Martin Parry, ditto.

Charlcs' Pierce, do,

I . ^
Joliah Quincy, Efq, BoftoHo

Jofeph Ruflell, Efq. Boflon.

John M. Ruflell, Efq. ditto.

3 copies.

Mr. Daniel RufTell, 3 copies, do.

Major Benjamin RufTell, do.

Mrs. Lydia Rulfell, do.

Capt. Joliah Roberts, io,

Mrs. Rowfon, do,

IC^pt. Johii Roulftonej do>
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Mr. John Rifbrough, Eoflon.

John Rowe, Efq., Gloucefttr.

John G. Rogers, Efq., ditto.

Mifs Sarah Rogers, do.

Mifs Mary Rogers, do.

John Rowe^ Efq. Newburyport.

Mrs. Abigail Rogers, do.

Parker Riufs, M. D. Ipfwi-ch.

Mr. John Rand, Portland.

Jacob. P. Ruil, Salem.

Mifs Sufan A. L. Ridley, North
Weflern Territory.

David Ramfay, L. L. D. South
Carolina.

Col. Jarne3 ^Ramfeyj Norfolk,

(Virg.)

Mr. William- Rieinsj- . ditto.

John Randall, do
Tlioinas Robins,- do.

E, W. Rootes, Richmond.
James Rowland, Efq. do.

Col. Jonathan Remington-, Lan-
fingburgh,

Daniel Rindge, Efq..Portfniout;h,

Mr. Daniel R. Rogers, Efq. do.

His Excellency Increase Sum-
ner, Efq.: Gove.-nor ofthe State

of MaJ[achnfetti^ Roxbury.

Mrs. Elizabeth- Sumner, ditto.

Hon.Jame&Sullivan.Efq.Bollon.

Don Juan StOughton, Efq.

Spanifj Covfid, do.

Pvcv. Samuel Stillmanj D.D. do.

Capt.. James Scott, do.

Daniel Sargent,- fen. Efq. do
Mrs. Mary T. Sargent, do.

Mr. Daniel Sargent, jun. do.

John T. Sargent, do.

Henry Sargent, do,

Fitz Winthiop Sargent, do.

Lucius Manlius5argent,do.

It^fs Mary T. Sargent, do.

James Swan, Efq. do.

William Smith, Efq. do.

Mr. Abiel Smith, do.

Standfail Smith, do.

Barney Smitbi do-

Mr. William Shattuck, Bofton.

7. copies.

William Shattuck, jun. do.

Benjamin Sumner, do.

David Sears, Efq. de-
Mr. William Stackpole, do;

WiUiam Saxton, do.

¥.''illiam Sawyer, do.

Andrew Sigourney, do,

Daniel Scudd^r, do,

1 copies.

Ed%vard Staples,- do.

Mrs. S. Smith, do.

Mr. Jofeph Smith, do.

Mr, Simmons, do.

Edward Stoddard, do.

John Southaik, do.

Micajah Sawyer, M.D. Newbu-
ryport.

Mr. Enoch Sawyer, ditto,

Mrs. Elizabeth Sawyer,' do.
Capt. John Somes, Gloucefter.

Capt. Fitz William Sargent, do.

Ivlrs. Anna Sargent, do.

Mrs. Judith F. Saunders, do.
Sufanna F. Somes, do.

Mr. Zachariah Stevens, do.

Mifs Nancy O. Saunders, do,

Mr. Epes Sargent, jun. do.

James Savilie, do.

William Stearnsj Salem.
Mrs. Elizabeth Saunders, do.
Mr. Daniel Scott, Charkflown.

David Stearns, do,

John Soley, do,

Samuel Soley, do..

Mrs. Hannah Spring, V/ater-

town.

Ebenezer Sever, Efq. Roxbury.
Amos Stoddard,Efq. Hallowell.

Mr. James Scobie, Marble-
head.

Holder Slocum, Efq. Dart»
' mouth.
Mr. Paul D. Sargent, jun. Sul-

livan,

Hon. ThompfonJ. Skinner, Efqv..

Williamftown.

Mr. Ifaac Story, Sullivan.
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"sMr. Jcfeph Storer, Ktnncbunk
Seth Spring, Blddeford.

Walker Simonton, Port-

land.

Major Jofeph Swafey, Ipfwich.

Dr. Gaius Smith, Bennington.

Mr. Clement Sharp, London.
(Eng.)

John Saunders,. Plymouth,
ditto.

C. Smith, Jucfge Advocate^ Unitet.

States Army, N. W. Territory.

J. Smith, Sheriff, ditto.

Mrs. Eli7.a Sellman, do.

Eliza Sjmms, do.

Capt. B. Shaumburgh, do.

Mr. Nathaniel Selden, Rich-
mond, (Virg.)

James Strawbridge, Phila-

delpliia, (Penn.)

Benjamin Simes, ditto.

Mrs. D. Stewart, do.

Rachel Shepperd, do.

Maria Stoughton, Borden-
town.

Elizabeth Sakonftall, New-
London, (Conn.)

"John Samuel Sherburne, Efq,

Portfmouth, (N. H.)

Jacob Sheafe, Efq. ditto.

'Mr. James Sheafe, do.

Clement Storer, do.

William Stavers, do.

Reuben Shapely, do.

Jofeph Simes, do.

Stephen Sewall, do.

Mr. Jacob Tidd, Bofton.
Mrs. Ellzi Tilden, do.
Mr. David Townfcnd, do.

C. Tuckerman, do.
Nathaniel Tucker, do.
Ifjiac Townfend, do.
Abraham Touro, do,

Eiias Tuckerman, do.
Hon. George Thatcher, Efq.

Biddeford.

Jolhua Thomas, Efq. Plymouth.
Capt. John Tucker, Gloucefter.
Capt. Ifrael Trafk, do.

William Towner,Efq. Williamf-
town.

Mr.DanielTwombly,Falmouth.
JofcphThomaSjKennebunk.
Spencer Tinkam, Wifcaffet.

John Thomas, North-Yar-
mouth.

Capt. John Thorlo, Portland.

Mrs. Eliza Taylor, Quebecls
Mr. Edward Trefcot, Soutli-

Carolina.

Daniel Tracy, Norfolk,
(Virg.)

Ebene^er Thomas, ditto.

John Thompfon, Rich-
mond.

Capt. Frederick Tracy, Nor-
wich, (Conn.)

Eliflia Tracy, ditto.

Mr. Samuel Tyler, do.

Mrs. Lucretia Thomas, do.

Mifs Nancy Turner, do.

Capt. George Turner, Portf-

mouth, (N. K.)

Mr. Thomas Thompfon, ditto.

His Excellency Sir John Tem-
ple, Bart. New York.

Grcnville Temple,Efq. ditto.

William Tudor, Efq. Bofton

Rev. Peter Thatcher, D. D. ditto.

David Townfend, M. D. do.

James Thwing, Efq. do.

Mr. Samuel Thwing, jun. ditto.

James Tifdale, do.

David Tilden, do.

Mr. John Vofe, Principal of the

Athinjoii Academyy Atkin*
fon, (N. H.)

HenryVexneui, Mufic Maf-
ter, 2 copies, Bofton.

Nathaniel Volentine, do.

Joliah Vofe, do.

James Vila, d<|.
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W
GEORGE WASHINGTON

late Commander in Chief of th,

America?: Forces, and Prefident

cf the United States, Mount
Vernon, (Virg.)

Mrs. M. Wa«KINGTON, ditto.

Rev. The:-. Walter, D.D. Bofton.

Samuel Weft, D. D. do.

John Warren, M. D. do.

Thomas I.. Winthrop, do.

Arnold Wells, jun. Efq. do.

Tohn Winthrop, Efq. do,

"Mrs. Abbv Wells, do.

Hannah Willard, do.

Martha Walker, do.

Mr. Timothy V/illiams, do.

Col. Marfton Watlbn, do.

1 copies.

Mai. Tfaac Win How, do.

Mr.' Thomas Welfli, . do.

Samuel Wheelwright, do.

Thomas Walley, jun. do.

Samuel Whitney, do.

Abraham Wild, do.

Capt. William Williams, do.

Mr. Mofes Wheeler, do.

Thomas Williams, jun. do.

Ifaac Walker.

Daniel Wheaton,
William White,

James White,
W. Charles White
Jofliua Witherle,

Daniel Woods,
Samuel Webber, Pt

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

jMaihe7natics and Natural

Philofophy, Cambridge.

Mrs. Mary Warren, Plymouth.
Artemas Ward, jun. Efq. Weflon.

Rev. Jofeph Warren, Portland.

Jklr. Peter Warren, do.

George Warren, do.

Peleg Wadfworth, do.

William Wakefield, do.

Mr. Samuel Weeks, Portland.

Maj. Thoir.as B. Wait, do.

Mr. Daniel Wife, Wells.

iviofes Wheeler, Gloucefter.

Nathl. Ware, Wrentham,
David Wood, Charleftown.

Jonathan Winfliip, Little

Cambridge.
Geo. Wakefield, Dedham.
John Wilks,London,(Eng.)
Rober Watts, Savannah.

Capt. William Weftwood, Nor-
folk, (Virg.)

Mr. Richard Wifeham, do,

Hez. L. Wight, Richmond.
Mrs.Wefcott, i copies, Philadel.

Mr. David Walker, do.

George Walker, do.

Mrs. Mary Weed, do.

Efther Waters, do.

Mifs Jane Willing, do.

Francis B. Winthrop, Efq. New
York.

William Winthrop, Efq. (io.

Mrs. Sarah Wheat, New Lon-
don, (Conn.)

Mifs Lucy Woodb ridge, Nor-
wich.

Charles de Wolf, Efq. Briflol,

(R. I.)

Mr. Rnfus Waterman, Prox'id.

Jonathan Warner, Efq. Portf-

mouth, (N.H.)
Mr. Thomas Wharton, do.

Daniel Wentworth, do.

John Wendall, jun. do.

Col. Mofes Woodward, do.

Mrs. Olive R. Watts, do,

Charles Walker, Efq. Concord.

John Wingate, M. D. Chefler,

(N. H.)
Mr. Jofiah Webfter, do.

Mr .Thalcs Yeaton, Portfmouth.














